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About Town
Bichavd MarUn South School 

FTA w ill opcnsor an Ice cream 
sodal end.behfe sale tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 pjn. on the school 
grounds. Ih the event rain 
the social end sole w ill be held 
Saturdajr, O ct 4, at the sahie 
time.

S t Bridget C9iurch Boy Scout 
Troop 107 w ill hold a paper 
drive tomorrow starting at S 
a,m. In toe church parking lot. 
Fm: pickup service, nnll Oene 
Cleary, 6 Cushman Dr. or Har
old GigUo, ID Tanner St.

Mias Joyce Annette Rydle- 
wlcz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander- R)rdlewlcs of 46 
Server St., la a student at 
Chamberlain College, Boston, 
vtoere she Is studying fashion 
and retailing. Kte plans to be a 
fashion youth coordinator.

Siuiset Rebekah Lodge of
ficers will have a degree re
hearsal Monday at 7:80 p.m. In 
Odd Fellows HaU.

burning Hfrolb FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1966

The Rev. Carl Saunders ot 
South United Methodist Church 
will.conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:16 a.m. on radio station 
Wnnr. The program is tpoa- 
sored by the Manchester Coun
cil o f Churches and the Man
chester caergy Association. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R ian  Dye of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. are visit
ing her pcuenfs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Peterman of 40 Jordt 
St. They have Juat returned 
from a m<Hith’s stay in England 
where they visited Mr. Dye’s 
parents in London and toured 
southern England.

I2th  Circuit

G>url Cases

Mental Patients Escape
NEWTOWN (A P ) — Three pa

tients escaped frm  the Fair- 
field HlUs state 'mental hospital 
Thursday night after overpower
ing a guard and taking his 
keys.

The escapees were identified 
as Clarence Peterson, 28, of 
Fairfield, and Arthur Chiiato 
and A lb ^  Fadeiicl, both 24, 
both of Bridgeport.

IN SEASON AT PERO’S 
TIME TO GAN -  TIME TO FREEZE
OBOHARD FRESH: Mace., Melton. Oenvenstein Apdee, 

Bartlett PiBore, Elbeita and Hale 
Peocbee,

FIUB8H OIDBB PUBIPINKS OOTIBOS INM AN CORN
N AnVE : Beans, Lim a and Shril Benna, BrocooU, Oanll- 

flower. Egg Plant, Bed and Oreen Peppers, 
Boston and Salad Bowl Lettuce, Green and 
Yellow Squoab, Oliineae and Savoy CMMinge, 
Acorn and Buttemot Squnah, Kale, Peas, White 
and Sweet Potatoes, Bed Onions, Shallots, Bpln- 
aoh. Beet Greens, Swiss Chard, Pickling Onions, 
Turnips.

FRESH; Bed, ^ te ^ m d  Blue Grapes, Grapefnilt, F lor
ida and OUlfomla Orangea, Red fM loloas Ap
ples, lim es, Plums, Sickle Feaie, Oantaloopee, 
Honeydewe, Orawshaw M^Unm.

WEEKEND SPEOIALS
T O K A Y  G R A P E S ..................................p er Ib.
N A T IV E  P E A C H E S  ........................b u lce t M I M
A O O R N an d
B U T T E R N U T  S Q U A S H ...................... 8  Mm .

We Oerry The Manoheeter E vu ing B anU  
OOMPLBTB LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN S AJW. to •  P.M. DAILY

PFPO■  PRODUCE"
876 OAKLAND «T „  MANGHEMIBB — SU-iSM

m Y ‘AL’ lS A GOOD TRl)di 
^IVER . AT NIGHT IS A 
GREAT MUSICIAN! .

Mo fonmoA fo  ptep
'*Tho Hmtmtt im”
tm S mttmmtm ttmt

A1 i f  M lfla e ilit —  he piihcd the aradc helton! Just 
imagine what lie 'll be playing in three weeks . . .  three months 
. . .  three years. It ’s new, it’s easy . . .  and it worksl W e call it 
the Electronic Teaching System —  an exciting new way o f learn
ing to play the organ. Simply push the magic music button and 
you’re off and learning. No weekly lesson schedules to keep, no 
old fashioned time consuming scales and finger exercises to start 
with. It’s just a fun way of learning to play songs —  fast. Like 
anything else, you’ll have to practice.

You  can learn at your own pace, whenever you have a leisure 
moment. . .  in the morning with earphones for complete privacy; 
between your favorite T V  shows; before or after work. When
ever you wish.

Forget about the many years yoh’ve wasted wanting to learn to 
play because now everyone can learn by pushing the magic 
music button.

W e h i^ y  recommend that your children have private, dii- 
|cip1ined instruction. For them we have an excellent experienced 
staff of organ instructors available to serve you.
The electronic teaching system is economical too. Now  for the 
first time, you can be playing,the organ as a family; and, there
fore, it becomes a new hobby that can bring pleasure immedi
ately to everyone.
We have set up several private demonstration rooms so you and 
your family can spend a delightful lime while learning how this 
new idea can have you playing the organ faster than you can 
say Tchaikovsky. '

After the demonstration, any member of your family may push 
the magic music button and take a short sample lessM in one of 
6ur private studios— “ Believe it or not" you’ll be playing 
“ Whto the Saints G o Marching In”  within 5 minutes.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPT. 28th 

12 to 6 P.M.

FREE with the purchase of any new orqan 
you will receive the new Billing Organ Course 
including: Instruction tapes, music materiel, 
Bell and Howell cassette tape recorder. Val
ued at $ 100.00.

PLUS: 6 FREE LESSONS

1 KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE M

A ie n x . M mitol

VERNON, CONN.
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MANCHESTER SESSION
Richard Dimock, 46, of Dlm- 

ock Lane, Bolton, charged un
der subetltute information with 
breach of the peace, yesterday 
pleaded guilty and received a 
60-day auspended sentence and 
a six-month probation. The or
iginal charge against Dlmok 
was carrying a dangerous 
weapon without a [lerm lt

Russell Allen, 16, of M Birch 
St., was given 180 days’ sus
pended sentence and two years’ 
probation for break and entry 
and possession of atolen goods 
after Judge J. Robert Lacey 
read a pre-sentence Investiga
tion of the case. ’Hie investiga
tion was ordered after Allen 
was found guUty on those 
charges July 24.

Lloyd Davidson, 22, of 78 Wal
nut St., was fined $S!0 after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
speeding. An additional charge 
of operating a motorcycle with
out a license was nolled.

Deborah ChevUer, 17, of 
Wethersfield, charged with 
bre^h  of peace, pleaded not 
guilty. After a brief trial, she 
was found guilty and Judge La- 
cey Biupended disposition of 
any sentence.

Richard Longo, 17, of 6 Pearl 
St., was found guilty of poses- 
skm of liquor on town property 
and fined $16. Charges of con
tributing to the delinquency of 
a minor were nolled.

In a companion case, Leland 
Murirtiy, 21, of 4D Wells St., re
ceived a 820 fine for possession 
of liqiMr on town property. A 
charge of contributing to the d»- 
llquency of a minor'against him 
was also m lled by the prosecu
tion.

’Ihe inroseoutton also nolled 
the charges against Alfred Pot
ter, 20, of East Hartford, charg
ed with non-support and breach 
of the peace,

Colleen Miller, 92 E. Middle 
Tpke., charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses, al
so had her case nolled.

Robert Baver, 21, of 40 Olcott 
St., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of Indecent expoeure. 
’Trial date Is Oct. 16.

Kenneth Beaumont, 28, of 
Coventry, charged with break 
and entry without permission 
and larceny, pleaded not guilty. 
Trial date is Oct. 16.

John Isso, 17, of 277 W. Center 
St., charged wito possesoion of 
liquor on town property, trans
ferred to Juvenile Court.

Coses continued were those 
of Richard O. Adams, 26, o< 
East Hartford, charged with 
non-support, to Nov. IL

.i 1 0 ’! 'O i l ' ;

Clark Arnold, 66, o f Hasard- 
vlUe, charged with fraudulent 
issuance of a check, to Oct. 9.

Barry-J. C<de, 26, of E. Cen
ter St., charged with non-sup
port, to Oct. 80.

Itevld Flood, 24, of 07 Bissell 
St., ch a fed  with fraudulent Is- 
euonce of a cheek, to Oct. 16.

Bruce and Roberta Macaro, 
78 W. Center St., charged with 
illegal poaseaslon of narcoUcs 
and Illegal posaeaekm of a 
controlled drug, to Oct. 2.

Thomas Muldoon, 22, of Cov
entry, charged with breach of 
peace, poeseseion o f narcotics, 
and Illegal poaeesaion of a con
trolled drug, to Oct. 2.

James Niocri, 20, of 40 McCabe 
St., charged with Illegal poeoes- 
Sion of a narcotic drug, to Oeft. 
80.

Gerard PoulUot, 29, of 8 Hil
liard St., charged with non
support, to Oct. 16.

MCC Fraternity 
Receives Gtation

The Manchester Community 
College chapter Kappa Phi 
recently received a citation and 
plaque In recognition ot efforts 
on behalf of the Children’s Asth
ma Research Institute and Hos
pital In Denver, Colo.

A ll proceeds of the fra- 
ternltys’ area-wide candy sale 
were donated to the institute. 
Kappa Phi officers have an
nounced they w ill make the 
group effort an annual project.

The award was presented by 
Arthur B. Lorber, national Kap
pa Phi president, and EU Losal- 
son, president of the first Con
necticut chapter of the nation
al fraternity. Vr. David Oreen- 
berg, assistant professor ot 
business law and accounting, Is 
adviser to the MCC chapter.

• MCC Therapist 
Named to Panel
Mrs. Janet Small, coordinator 

of the occupeflonal toerapy as
sistant training program at 
Mancherter Community College, 
has been apfMlnted to serve on 
the commObtee on baste tech
nical education of the American 
Occupational ’Thempy Associa
tion.

She wUl work with a  six- 
member oommUtee whoee func
tions MrlU Include formulating 
notional professional standards 
for the training of ocoiqxttlonol 
therapy assistants.

Mrs. Smell joined the MCC 
faculty this year wtth more 
than 20 years' experience in her 
field. Prior to her appointment, 
ahe was coordinator o f the Hart
ford Hospital occupational 
therapy assistant training i>ro- 
gram since 1M7.
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Evening Classes 
Listed at IICTS
Howril Cheney Technioal 

School adult evening rinssrs 
w ill Start Wednesday in auto
motive, Mueptint reading, elec
tric I, electronics I  end n , and 
machine shop practice. Haeotric 
code dassea wUl begin Oct. 6.

fnsufflclerit enrdhnents were 
received in carpentry, electric

H, tedmical EngUto, shop 
math, and tod and die. Regis
tration tor these courses wUlTe- 
main open until Oct. 16. The 
school office w ill accept regis
trations dally from 8:80 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m., and Monday and 
Wednesday evenings trom 7 to 
0. ..

A ll courses are tuition free to 
any bona fide state resident, 
and are open to  aduMs now In 
the trade or tboee wishing to 
move ahead In present occtq>a- 
tions through further study.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS it  

Combinorien Windows and Doon
Door canopies, BoU-np Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered, Takedown Servloe and Storage. Boot Ganvas Re
paired or Made New To' Your Potteni. A ll Week Onstsm 
Blade. Grommets — Eyelete — Posteaen. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compoisid Per Teats, BssA- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Brecreesdng of Ahmatamm Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippere, Venetian Blinds, A liBWiimm Shatters.

M AjNCHESIBt AW NING  CO .
E8T. 1046 — 196 W. CENTER STREET >-4 66»46n

I;
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lo c k  re  R egu lar Price iMemlcqf Morning
A V  ■
tveryihlng that's new for fall In university 
•tyled sport coots by Craig Scott—Including 
plaids, herringbones tottersolls, os well os 
solid color bloxers. Two button styles with ^
double side vents or 3-bulton styles with 
single center vent. Regulars, shorn, longs.
One day only. Hurry Ini

n U I  A L T tR A T IO N S  €

I W I a g n a v o x  ANNOUNCES ANOTHER

REVOLUTIONARY BREAKTHROUGH!

SET and FORGET
See It Now At

APPLIANCE 
AND TV CENTER

PREMIERES
NOW!

Ni A
B
C TV SEASON B

C

me..

PREMIERES
NOW!

NEW SHOWS •  NEW STARS •  MORE CCLOR 
WATCH COLOR TV IN TOTAL COMFORT

(SO SIMPLE EVEN A  CHILD CAN TUNE IT PERFFECTLY)

I T O T A T

j AUTOMATIC 
l̂ OLOR TV ,

N O W . . .  th e  f i r s t  an d  o n ly ,  fa b u lo u s ly  
c o n v e n ie n t  T O T A L  A U T O M A T IC  
C O L O R  T V  . . .  a new and exclusive 
E L E C T R O N IC  S Y S T E M  which 
C O M B IN E S  a ll the functions o f the 
three M a g n a v o x  in n ova tion s  described 
below. I f  the Colbr T V  brand you’r e " 
considering D O E S  N O T  H A V E  A L L  
T H R E E , it is already obsolete; for 
o n ly  Magnavox T A C  banishes annoying 
color variations and the need for 
bothersome picture adjustments or 
tuning! T A C — s o  s im p le  a c h ild  ca n  
tu n a  i t  p e r f e c t ly  I

New

AUTOMATIC TINT CONTROL
. . .  e l im in a te s  g r e e n  a n d  p u rp le  fa c e s .  M agnavox 
A T C  lets you select the flesh tone colors most pleasing 
to  you and keeps them  that w a y — in every picture, on 
everV program, on any channel I Set it on ce  and fo rge t it I

New end Improved 
AUTOMATIC 
CHROMA CIRCUIT

. . .  r ed u c e s  v a r ia t io n s  in c o lo r  in ten s ity . M agnavox 
A C C  assures uniform color intensity from  station to  sta
t io n - n o  matter how  often you change channels.

Instant
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING b

. . ,  e l im in a te s  th e  n e e d  f o r  c r it ic a l p ic tu r e  tu n in g .
Invented by M agnavox in 1964, A F T  keeps.all station 
signals locked-in  to  g ive  you a perfectly-tuned picture 
that is always precise— instantly and autom atically— 
on every channel, every time I

Your choice 
of five 

authentic styles
$ 5 9 8 5 0

M e d it e r r a n e a n — model 6926 
on sw ivel casters

T A C — p lu s  th e s e  o th e r  a d v a n c e d  M a g n a v o x  
fe a tu r e s  contribute to  the unequaled enjoym ent o f 
bw n in g today 's  finest Color TV : N e w  B r illia n t 
M X 5 0 0  C o lo r  T u b e — gives  you vivid, natural color 
pictures w h ich are clearer and sharper, for more life 
like picture fidelity and realism. M X500 w ith huge 
295 sq. in. screen—a com bination o f engineering 
advancem ents to  bring you the ultimate in v iew ing  
pleasure. C h r o m a to n e —for thrilling depth and 
dimension. Q u Ick -O n  pictures and sound elim i
nate annoying warm -up delay. B o n d e d  C irc u itr y  
chassis sets a new  standard o f  lasting reliability. 
82-Channel In s ta n t A u to m a t ic  R e m o te  C o n - ' 
t r o l  for UHF/VHF is optional.

.tvtr 48 btnrtlM Caltr TV ttylw kaoi aaly
$ 2 5 9 9 0

S te reo
T h ea tre

M ed iterran ean  A eg ea n  C lassic  P o rtab les  M ed ita rran san  Danish M od ern

ASK AlOUT OUR BUDGET PLANS —  TAILORED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

i INC.
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D  —  M A N C H E S T E R  —  O P E N D A H .T T R .9  A J N L ,S A T .T E L 4 P J i«.

A r m g t  D o ily  N e t P n e e  R m

fk r  W eek WmOat 
as, IMS

15,750
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The Weather
Sunny and ideaiaiit today, 

high in tha iqpper 60s; low mid 
40s to low 80s. High Simdoy near 
TOi. 20 per cent Sunday.

oa Hage 18) P R IC E  T E N  C E N TS

Thieu Says 
Viets P l a n  

Bigger Army
.SAIGON (A P ) — Preeldent 

Nguyen Van IM eu indicated to
day that a  large number ot' 
American tro<^ could be witli- 
dnmm trom Vietnam In 1S70 be
yond the 60,(KX> already ordered 
Mdeirioyed tills year.

Ib iett told a news oenfereooe 
In Vung Ton tiiat the South Vist- 
hamese armed forpeb irian to In
crease streugUt by 160,000 to
200.000 men next yesr.

He said, honeever, rhat betore 
toore American troepe eaw 
leave the Ikilted must
meet the South Viebiameae 
armed toroes requirements tor 
‘ ‘material, funds and a  reason
able time for training awA lead- 
ersh4>.’ ’

Ih leu  told a news conference 
in Vimg Tau that he would ask 
President Nixon soon how many 
more troopa the United Stntea 
wairts to withdraw neart year. 
He said he would try to meet 
Nixon’s wishes.

Thieu did not dkckise how 
many American troops could be 
withdrawn next year. However, 
Vice President Nguyen Cao 
said last week that 160,000 to
900.000 American troops oould 
be wMfadrawn by the end of 1670.

The first round of UR. kgoop 
withdrawals, 28,000 m en,' was 
oomideted kuk August The sec
ond round, whirii w ill number 
$6,000 troofM and be ccmqtletod 
by Dec. 16, began she daya ago. 
The current pullout, ordered 
Sept. 14, w ill cut the authorised 
celling ot U.8. troiqH in Viet
nam to 484,000.

Meamriille the U.S. Command 
reported that American bottle- 
fleld deatiis in Vietnam so far 
this year total 8,188—a 88 per 
cent decrease from tiie corre
sponding 88-week period o f 1668.

Thhi is an average ot 16 
deaths a week.

Last year, the command said, 

(See Page Twenty)

P. R. Terrorists Threaten U. S.
SAN JUAN (A P ) — A  tentotot g r o ^  calUng tor Puerto 

Rican Independence firam the United States has threatened to 
kHl one reaUent from the mainland for every I^ieito Rican 
jailed tor draft evaekm.

The group, the Aim ed Oommandoea tor Liberatian, issued 
the threat after Edwin Felicano Orafala was sentenced to a 
year In prison tor violating the Selectfva Service Act, He was 
the fbat Puerto Rican to be jailed for tids offense.

Students at the Univeiatty of Puerto Rloo demonstrated to 
protest the imprisonmenL'

Juan Mari Bras, one of the leeding spokesmen for the ia- 
land’B independence, read the statement from the comman
does. He is not a member o f the group but heads another or- 
ganlmtion aUled the Pro Independence Miovemerit.

The commando group ako .said It was responsible tor the 
fire that caused an eaUmated $1 mOllan damage to a VIbol- 
arorth store in San Juan Utrt we^end.

After the fire pedloe reported finding 1 1  bombe to various 
stores and tMs week they imkructed store'awners on bow to 
find them.

Army Calls Capt. Marasco
er-Man’ in Spy Killing

‘Stars and Stripes* 
Irks Ton Command
SAIGON (A P ) — The U.S. 

High 0>mmand in Soqth Viet
nam la so incensed wlQi news 
reports appearing In the Pacific 
Stars and Stripes, the U.S. 
armed forces newspaper in 
Asia, that It has started caUtng 
it "the Hanoi Herald.’ ’

This view of the 280,000-circu- 
lalion dally been conveyed 
to all U.S. military information 
officers in the Pacific Area bv 
Col. James Campbell, chief 
bpokesman for the U.S. Army 
command in Vietnam.

In a speech he wrote for an In
formation officers’ meeting this 
month, Campbell described as 
"treason" one battle eyew’ tneeo 
report by a Stars and Stripes re
porter. He pinned a idmiiar la
bel on an Associated Press story 
about an Army company that 
refused tor a time to move Into 
action.

Campbell, a former editor in 
chief of European Stars and

conference in Taipei Sept. 8. 
CampbeU did not attend the 
conference. He said this week: 
" I  stand by all I  said In the 
speech. It remains the view of 
USARV (U.S. Army, Viet
nam)’ ’ .

The speech included these re
marks:

" I  think this conference will 
be interested in learning that 
the Pacific Stars and Stripes 
has earned for itaelf the title of 
‘The Hanoi Herald.’

"Pertiape this may seem a Mt 
harsh, but we of U.S. Army 
Vietnam feel that there is more 
than just a bit of justificatlcn 
tor It. The latest example of 
what Is cleariy Irresponsible—4f 
not downright dishonest—re
porting Is a story that appeared 
on page a of the Sunday, Aug. 81 
issue.’ ’

The story, by a Stars cand 
Stripes combat reporter. Spec. 4 
Bob Hodlerne, was an eyewit
ness account of an action in the

GIs Find 1,000 
Dead Civilians
SAICKIN (A P ) — U.S. and 

South Viatnhmeee forces 
l^ ve  found more then 1,000 
bodlee in mam graves o f cl- 
vmans massacred by the 
Viet Cong '  the ene
my’s Tet offensive in FAru- 
ary 1988, m ilitary apokesmen 
said today. And they aeld 
they betieve there are other 
mess gnavea that have not 
yrt been found.

The UJ3. Command said 
tbo latest grave, discovered 
a week ago south of Hue, 
contained 280 bodlee, 100 
more than previously report
ed. Some 880 bodiea were 
found in taro other mass 
graves east at the idty last 
spring, the oommand aoid. .- 

Spokesmen sold allied forc
es found the bodies of 1,000 
mors Hue resldenta Innide 
the cky when they recaptur
ed tt from the wtemy, and 
that nearly 1,000 reoidents 
still are unaccounted for.

Stripes, Is scheduled to take
^ e r i^ l

Stars and Stripes neirt January. Campbell critictaed 
The Associated Press ob- 

tabled a copy of the speech, 
which was read to a dosed ses
sion of the UJl. Pacific Oom
mand information \ officers’

Hod-
ierne’s use ot the numbers of 
oosualUes in a U.S. Infantry 
company.

(See Page Twenty)

Green Beret Capt. Robert F. Marasco, 27, o f Bloomfield, N. J., fired the pistol 
that killed an alleged Vietnamese dou ble agent, the U. S. Army has said. 
Marasco is shown at Long Binh, Vietnam, where he is held in house arrest 
with Green Beret officers charged in the case. (A P  Photofax)

Text of Beret Charges

Like Pecksniff Horse
Hershey^ Hoover: They^re 
Always Goings Never Gone

SAIGON (A P ) — The follow
ing . Is an ottlaial text of the 
ohaiges and spenlBoatlona 
against Col. Robert B. RehauK, 
48, of Vlnejrard Haven, Ham.,

UnHorm Code of Military Jue- 
Uoe, Article 118.

SpedfiooUen; In that Cd. 
Robert B. Rheault, U.S. Army, 
Headquarters UBARV, then

Marasco 
Loved Army

BLOOMPIBI-D. N.J. (AP ) — 
Army Pvl. Robert P. Marasco 
pointed to a etatue of a U.S. In
fantryman at Ft. DIx. and said, 
"This is why I am choosing to

Charge n : Violation of the way," and make the
Uniform Code of IBUtary Jus- Army his career, 
lice,* Article 84. Tlutt was three yconi ago. To-

Speclflcation: In that Col. Maraaco. now a captain
Robert Rheault, U.S. Army,

S A I G O N  (A P ) — The 
Army disclosed more de
tails of its murder and con
spiracy case against six 
Green Beret officers today, 
naming a 27-year-oId intel
ligence specialist as the 
trigger man in the execu
tion of a reported Vietna
mese spy.

Against strong objsetlana 
tram defenaa attornaya that It 
woidd prejudice the ease, mlU- 
tary officials made pifbUe the 
chargee In whtdi aH six men 
are oocuaed of plotting and car
rying out the slaying laat Jiais 
80.

The documents named OHX. 
Thomaa Francis Maraaoo, 27, of 
Bkionifteld. N.J., aa the man 
edio fired the plstd ehot Ihnl 
killed That Khae Ohugren after tt 
waa dtecovered that he was a 
double agent woikteg tor the 
North yietnannae aa woU aa tor 
the Amerioans.

The three top-ronktag offtoera 
in the oase -Ctol. Rahart B. 
Rheault, 40, ot Vineyard Haven. 
Maae., former commander of 
the 8JXK) Speolal Foroea troops 
bi Vietnam, and Majors Hiatnas 
C. Middleton Jr.. 26, of JeMsr- 
oon, 8.O. and David B. Oow, ti, 
of Cedar Rapids, town wars 
aooussd of the murder even 
though the charges said thay 
did not hava a part bi tha notual 
UlUigr.

Tlwlr trial awaits the outooms 
of tbs general oourt-martlal, 
now scheduled fbr Oot. 20, la 
wWoh Maiaoeo and CapU. Le- 
land J, Bnualay, arf, of Dunoan. 
Olda., and Budge B. WUUaima 
2T, of Athens, Oa., toos atmllar 
dtargos.

No ohaige rtteets wore Issued 
for CW02 HMward M. Boyto at 
New York ORy. or agt. 1C AMn 
U  ImMh Jr. of Naples, Ha.

According to mllUary ooureee, 
the two have been declared Im
mune from ttie ortglnai chargee 
so that they may teolliy agalaot 
the sb( offloera tf they don’t 
they face poaaihto fiva-yaar jail

has been charged by the Army
The

aaked
the foim er Oreen Beret com- Headquarters and Headquarters Heodauarter. USARV theii shooting to death an al
immder to Vietnam charged ctompany. 6th Speolal Forces ................

ohargas said
Capt. Robert

Maraaeo
A. Wolf.

Company, OCh Speolal
with murder along with five of Qroup (Airborne), 1st Special 
hk officers. Fbross, did at or near Nha

The substance of the charges Trang, Republic of Vietnam, on 
government, oontroveiakl and speelftcatlano a g a i n s t  or about 20 June, 1000. with 
though It may be. Rbeault'a five oodefendants la pramedltatlon, muider Thai

WASHINGTON — Twentv-four '” *® “ “  ««»•*> * Hoover and basically the same. Khac Ohuyen hy means of
_ _  the case against Heiahey as ar- Charge 1: Violation of the shooting h X  withe pistol.

gued by their respective crUos

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
The Los Angeles Times

Headquarters and Haadquartera ••*•4 Viebiameae double agent. 
Company, 6th SpeckI Forcea MAraaco’a father, Frank, de- 
Group (Alrtxim e). 1st Special " *  .1"
Forces, did at or near Nha
Trang, Republic 
from about 16

of Vietnam,

venrs ago the House of Repre- 
reiiltattves in a huff passed a 
resolution accusing Lt. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, director of 
Selective Service, of ’ ’nuUify- 
i-'g’ ’ the w ill of Oongrew. His 
"I’ eged offenee vrae tiwt o f con
tinuing to draft farmers In the . . .
doting morttha of World War ^

SIxTeen veers ego angry Dem 
ocrata declared bi the privacy
of thrir congressional ^ c «  super-patriotiam mid too

June, 1900 to 

(Ree Page Twenty)

are almilar in many reapeota.
Thua both are said to be too 

old to be in tune with new eur- 
rents of thought. Both, tt la ar- 
gtied, are out of touch wtth the 
feelbiga and oaptrationa of

of
being too conservative, too 
autocratic, too crusty, too ki- 
flexible, too closely Ideatified

24 Congressmen-Will Back 
Students in Protest Boycott

cldent that happened when the 
elder Maraaoo vlalled his aon 
during basic training at Ft. Dix 
in March 166#:

"Bob took ua to aaa the statue 
there called the ‘Ultimate 
Weapon' and aatd 'Tiila la why I 
am choosing to go all tha 
way.' ”

The huge bronM statue de
picts a U.S. Army combat bifan- 
tryman In full combat gear.

(Hee Page Twaaty)

Judge Jails 
Riot Trial 
Attorneys

CnOAOO (A P ) 
fenst tawyers wei

- Taro da- 
jalkd for

Marasco worked as an Inaur- oontarapt Friday In tiM UA.

U.8. wlUidrawal

Viets: GIs 
Leave in ’72

that the next Democratic presi
dent would oust J. Bklgar Hoo
ver as dlredtor ot the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation. 
His aUeged offense In their 
eves was that In the famous

V . .w . 1 WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two thm seeklhg
mold of pcUtical Democrata In OOngrees from VIetmm.

sacred cows. ^  preparing to aUy tiiem- One partlclpaiit said the reao-
ttoovaTa aocompUatunents are aetvee with students to eacalat- hXIon would not set s flat dead- 

obvious. He has formed an to- in^ the kind of Vietnam policy line, but would advocate a ara-
comparable police ocganlsatlon. 
As the PBTs suooaas to 00m-

Harry Dexter White secuvrty hating (^ngsters to the Th ’rUei 
• Eisen- and saboteurs in V

WASHINGTON (A P ) —High 
'South Vietnam sources say 
present plans call for the re
placement of U.8. forces to their 
country to be aompleted by the 
end of 1072, although some 
American troops still would be 
required after that date.

The South Vietnamese esti- ‘ 
mate ^ipearod to cover a kmg- 
er period of time than President 

- Nixon had to mbid when be told 
a news conference Friday be k  
trying to  end the war betore the 
cloee of 1970 or the middle of 
itn .

The South Vietnam 
are progxammlng a buildtq> of 
■their regular army, together 
with regional and provincial 
forces, to a total o f 908,000 men 
by the end of 1979.

TTielr plans, however, vaould 
-call tor American units to eon- 
Unue supiriylng not only logiaUc 
support, but combat support aa 
well trom Infantry units, BOt 
bombers and beliooter gun- 
shipe.

The South Vietnam miUtary 
plans are baaed on conUnuatiaa 
of the present altiiathto to wtrich 
the North Vietnamese are eati- 
maled at 'inflltraltag 8,000 to 
10.000 men tolo South Vietnam 
each month. This namher to 
said to be sufOclient for replace
ment of North Vietnam eosnal- 
Uea.

\ Tlis North Vktaameoe foreas' 
are not buildtog up strength and 
are atmpiy able to bold even at 
the preaeot level o f tofIRratkm.
•' to tldu DltllBAt#.

Sooth Vtotaameoa offtrlak are 
to aeootd wtth P raaklant Nix
on's jodgment that Banot lackad 
tea strength to mouta aa altao- 
atro dnttagtha sommer niwaiia 

ehat k  known as tha

(Saa raga Taaa$|)

cate he h"«d helped the Eisen- 
hewer Administration tarnish 
♦he reputation of the Truman 
Administration.

Hoover cuid Herahev! The 
veara pees—Hoover w ill bê T̂S 
on New Year’s Day; Hershey 
♦urt turned 76—and the brtek- 
b7<s continue flying.

In the 1966 campa'gn Sen. 
Eugene J. MoCkrttoy (D-Mbm.) 
said that, if elected president, 
he would fire Hoover. Former 
vice president Hubert H. 
Humphray said that If he were 
elected he would dump Her- 
ehey.

TTie time has come Ibr Hoo
ver to-retire, tenner Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark said recent
ly. The time has come for 
President Nixon to remove Her- 
sbey, the New York Times as
serted In a  recent editorial.

Tet the ; tim e, assm lailj. 
never comes at all to aMtor 
case. Henhcy became dlrseler 
of Seleotlvc Servtoe to IM l.

Hoover has bean WBI dkac- 
tor stnoe 18M. Bach yaar n ir 
more clrenkte **»»« thair latha 
mant to at bond. Like Mr.̂  Pock- 
onUTa horse, however, tbsy era 
alwaya going to go In t novor 
gotag.

Their prokaiged tesnire to the 
face ot ciltieism  to a 
♦nmmpte oa bureaucratic an- 
tranchmeat to THabtogtan. TIm  
two men have been abto to  held 
on thus for booonoe each to hla 
way has baoma a ktad an to- 
atitatlon. Bath base enduring al- 
Uas to Oraigraai and elsewhcra 
who provlds Oiesh w6fti maeb 
graatar poUdcal power than 
that o f Chrtr crtllco, who mootiy 
rang# trooi 
arato to "«n n ««
. Furthatuiorc.

vltol

World War II 
demonstrates, he was far ahead 
of hia time In developing scien
tific methods of law enforce
ments.

Only a superb administrator 
could have deveUiped a force

(See Page Twenty)

dissent whhdi has drawn PresI- tematto pullout, 
dent Nixon's rebuke. p y ^  cu rch  of Idaho

Twelve senators and-12 House and George 8. McGovern of ‘’“ "'•rrece 
members have agreed In gener- South Dakota, and Rope. John 
al terms to support the plans of Brademas of Indiana and Mor- 
students tor an Oct. 16 boycott rls K. UdaS of Ariaona are to 
of etaases to protaat the war. draft the prciposala.

Tbs congressional dissenters An eUtort also U planned to 
agreed Friday that on Oct. 8, get as many aenatora a# passi
on# week before the student pro- Me onto ap e^n g platforms Oct. 
test, they wlU propose a resohi- 16. One senator said that would (Ree Page Twenty)

be designed to cut attendance to 
the point where the Senate 
cmldn't do bustnaan that day.

Ben. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa, the Democratic natlfmal 
chairman, arranged 

where
wrere drawn.

Maonwhlla, Sen. Mark O. list- 
field, RrOra., was said to be 
conferring wHh oollesgues on 
the posslbtllty of a withdrawal 
raauluUun, timed to coincide 
sdth the Oel. 16 observance.

aaleaman before anterbig 

(See Page Tweaty)

Hayn§worth 
^ Hearings End

District (tourt trial ot sight man 
chaigsd srHIi oonsptilag  to riot 
during Ibe IttS Demoeratto Na- 
tonal Oontanttoii, but both afe 
tornays vara rslaaosd a tow 
hours talar.

Judgs Julhis J. Helhnan or- 
darsd (hs arraol of OaraJd B- 
Lafoourt of New York sad M - 
ohasl B. U gar ot Loa Hagalii 
tor fallurs to agpsar at to# 
opsniag ot tha trial Wsdoasday.

Attorneys reprsaentliig the 
two filed a motion srtth the Tib 
UA. CIroutt Court at Appaala 
UA. MartiMl Jetm C. M i l u r  
said both ware released Friday 
night on ihelr own rerngnltoime 
pendliig further agpeal.

Judge HcffoMui Indleated to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate JudtoUry Obmmittae has 
heard all the wUnesose, but 
(here Is no tndtcatlm when It 
will vote on the nomination of 
Judgs Clement P. Haynaworth 
to the Ruprsme Court.

Seven days of testimony eg ms 
to a etoes Friday wtth cIvU
rights leadsrs firing the parting ordattiig Ihs air sata 
toots In opposition to the nomi- would aentsnoe LiStoourt and Tt- 
nqtioti gar whsn the trial raonmoa

Chairman Jamas O. Rtostland. Mondagf.
D-Mlss., sold he sras uncertain WMliam M. Ktaiattor ot Mam 
whether his oommlltee would Yotrk. bend of the defenae taoto, 
vote at Its meeting next Ttiea- inatsted, however, Ihni aRhaggh 
day. Hs mid he would be rehie- the two wars Ikied as dtitonoa 
tant to report out a Stgwtine taaryera It wna undarMood they 
Oourt nominee If only a bare wotdd ba tioad to predriai pro
quorum were present tor the c eed li^  only, 
meeting TVs OiStornta lasqrers. Dam

Eastland notod that San. ok J. Roberta and MlBhail A. 
Birch Bayh. D-Ind., who has Konnatg, atoo wots sttod lar 
been studyti« Haymworth's h- oontampt tar fslilng to apgenr. 
nsnetoj and judicial reoorda, k d  warvaMa tor lhair orrert 
bos rbaerved the right to racnll vara qtiatoad by JoOga ABart 
the judge tor more qusoUenkgt. ^  WoMenberg ait UA. Dial riot 

And a union spokeaiwan tow Oouft In Saa rbaartaen. 
suggested rscaUlag Haynssmrth He said tha two Son Franeloeo

BoUonu Up
There is nothing like s dsme and watch out wii«B 
they get -together^ particularly in a tug of war.
These are the freshmen and senior girls at Drury

High Schojol in North Adams, Maaa.. during' the 
Dajr St the school. They loat. (A Pannual Field 

Photofax)

to taeitfy concerning tour 
Invotvtng Natkmwtda Mutual In- 
ourance OO. and, Oraoe t him,
Inc

Irving Abramaon. gsnatai 
oounscl ot the International 
Electricai Workers wdoto totd 
Kmttani In a tetter Uwt Haypa- 
arorth hod a "substanttal stoch- 
heidsr Intereot" in Ibo Qmw 
and should bo 1 
nOI disqualify
cases Involvtiiig ihsm came ba- 
fore tala 4th Oourt o f Appeato.

Evan If Haywowerth to net to- 
called to toetify. ttoklaad petal- 
fd  out that tha nomlaatiaa ootM 

, automaUenOy far a 
the requsat at amy eana- 

bar. Such a mova 
Haywtoorth eaoM

attorneys smwM net ba nrraotad 
baoauaa wnrraals aad a toto- 
ptomad erdar tor aooSaaagt dM 
not ooaaply wtib law and did net
Mat any eltonaa bayond fattura

layad opanlag atotamanta to (ha 
trial and pravantart the tinm ax- 
aiBtnatton od Raymond gtoaon. a 

tod wby ba 4M «k y  atiotiioy wbo wna tits gov 
Mmmlf arbsB vrammA'a flrot arttpoan.

 ̂ ataaon tootiftod that ha and 
othar offtoUto hod nwt with 
Ranaard C  "Ranato" Onvla 86. 
OM at gw dMaadoata, a wash 
bodDra tha eanvantlon. Hs aatd
Oavto bad <

Bark.

anttamr or-

J C m r)
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V Ghana Gives Rogers 
Renewed Inspiration

Vernon

School Menu 
, — JVext

John Rogers has returned from his summer at the „
University of Ghana with his passion for Negro history „  Oentor Middle School: 
still unquenched. As always with him, the course he 
took' in “ African History and Culture”  did not satisfy 
his desire for knowledge; it only set him more on fire.

Rogers is back at his post as

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE Sheinwold on Bridge

lecturer at Negro history and 
culture for METTRO (Metropoli
tan ESffort Toward Regional Op
portunity) in the G ^ltol Reglm 
as an even stronger authority 
on his subject than he was be-

Tbe long-time Manchester 
resident (81 years) was appoint
ed last week to the advisory 
oouncll of the newly organized 
state d^iartment of aging. He 
bad previously been a member 
of the former state Committee 
on Services for ShMrly Persons.

Rogers spent 81 days in 
Africa with a group of 160, all 
partlcipcuitB in a program call
ed "American Forum for Afrl- 
can Study." There were other 
groups in Ghana from Southern 
OaUfomla, the University of 
Minnesota and (}ueens College. 
Besides the historical course 
Rogers took, there were sum
mer offerings in "Contempor
ary African Problems”  and 
"African Art and Culture."

Rogers returned from his 
summer sporting a small white 
beard which gives him the ap
pearance of a wise Moslem 
elder. He was excited about 
what he called the "hiunan 
climate" of Ofaana where Mos
lems. Protestants and CathoMcs 
work aide by side without strife.

The West African coastal na
tion Is populated by what 
Rogers describes as a com

Joba B. Bogere

"This country believes In 
white supremacy," he main
tains.

"South Africa couldn’t  keep it
self staUe without American 
finance, and America needs 
South African gold to keep Its 
economic balance. We're also 
tied economically with Rhod- 
eela," says Rogers.

Rogers says that the United 
States has continued to lie 
about such entanglements,

gelatin with grapefruit sections; 
Thursday, hot dog In roll, pota-

— ------ to chips, vegetable sticks,
W e disillusion ourealves and pickles, white cake with orange 

our kids ai¥l everyone with this frosting; Friday, baked beans,

and buUer or hot roll and but
ter, fruit ct^ ; Tuesday, hot 
dog on soft roll, baked bean , 
sauerkraut, fruited Jello;
Wednesday, barbecued beef, 
buttered rice, c o n , bread 
butter, lemon cookies; Thurs
day, hamburg patty, gravy, 
niashed potatoes, buttered 
•Ptnach, wax beans, bread and 
butter, chocolate cake with 
ping; Friday, beef noodle or 
chicken noodle soup, crackers, 
egg salad sandwich or peamlt 
butter sandwich, peaches. Milk 
served with each meal.

Bast Blementary Bcbotri:
Mooday, American chop suey, 
peas; Tuesday, hamburg In 
gravy, buttered rice, si>inach;
Wednesday, potato salad, hot 
dogs, cole slaw; Thursday, spa
ghetti with meat sauce, green 
hearts, ItaUan bread; Friday, 
tuna bocds, potato chips, 
pickles. Dessert, milk, bread 
«u>d butter served with all Hartford Drive-In—Jus-
meals. tine. 7:80. Lay In Cemertt, 9:30

Vernon Elementary Schotri: Wlndror Drive-In—Bon-
Monday, ravioli with meat *de and Clyde, 7:30. 
sauce, salad, green beans, cole 
slaw, pineai^le tidbits; Tues- Mansfield Drive-In — Finders 
day, ham loaf, mashed potato, Keepers, Lovers Weepers, 7:30. 
wh<^ kernel com, buttered Vlxon, 9:00 
beets, brownies; Wednesday, Manchester Drive-In—Spirits 
chicken noodle soup, crackers, Dead, 7:30. Destroy All
ttuia salad or peanut butter Monsters 9:80 
sandwiches, cheese sticks, lime ™ ----

SATURDAY
Bunutde — Midnight OoWboy, 

7:15, 9:20.
Cfaiema I A n  — Midnight 

Cowboy, 2. «:30, 7:45,) 9:60;
Funny (Jlrt, 2:00, 8:00. '

East Hartf(nd Drive-In — 
Justine, 9:10, Lady in Cement, 

J:S0.
East Windsor Drive-In — 

Bonide A  Clyde, 9i35; BulHt, 
7:80.

Mansfield Drive-In — Find
ers Keepers, Lovers Weepen, 
7:80, Vixen, 9:00.

Maisdieater Drive-In — Spirits 
of the Dead, 9:20; Destroy AB 
Monsters, 7 :80.

State Theatre — BuUlt 1:40, 
5:35, 9:80; Bonnie A Clyde 8:35, 
7:30. ,

UA Theatre — Justine, 2:80, 
4:30, 7:00, 0:00.

Cinema I — Last Summer, 
2:00, 4:00, 5:45. 7:30, 9:80.

- SUNDAY
Burnside — Midnight Cowboy 

2:15, 4:25, 7:00, 9:15
Cinema 1 A II—Midnight Cow

boy, 2. 4:30, 7, 10. Funny Girt.

NORTH 
4  K 6
qi 7 6 4 2  /  •
O J 9 5 4 2
A  102

WEST EAST
4  Q'107 3 2 . 4  A 9 8  54
q? K I5  
O 76 
41 7 5 4

By AUFBED SHBINWfMO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
EXTRA CHANCE

‘T had two chances for the 
contract," South sighed at the 
end o f today’s band, “ but they 
both turned sour." North kxA- 
ed sympathetic, but he was 
tempted to ask why South 
hadn’t looked for a  third 

^um oe. tt would have brought 
his contract safely home.

South dealer.
Both sidM vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Diamonds.
South won the first trick In 

his hand with the queen of dia
monds and led the Jack of 
spades. Dummy's king would
be good for a trick If West had ------------------------------------------- -̂----

... .. the first chib trick after South
W ^  covered the queen tried a  finesse. But then West 

^ s ^ M ,  and dummy’s king would be unable to attack the 
^  hearts. South would still be able

^  to try for a  spade trick first 
and a  heart finesse next 

Dolly Qnestlon 
Partner opens wtih one dia- 

mend, and the next player pass- 
eo. Yon bold: ^ ades , K-d; 
Hearts, 7-6-4-S: DUmondfa 4A- 
6-4-8; OhdM, 1S4.

What do yod aajT 
Answer: Bid two dlamcodo.

V  1098 3 
0  None 
4  K Q 8 6  

.SOUTH
4  J
^  A Q
O A K Q  108 3 
d4 A J 9 3  

West North
Pass 2 NT
Pass 4 O
Pass 5 O

East
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

M ^ C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C X )N N . S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  27 , 1969 P A G E  T H R E E

K i  h v ;

ten of hearts, and South tried 
the heart finesse. If East tmii 
the king of hesuts South would 
make hla contract 

The heart finesse lost and 
South eventually lost a  club 
trick, too. Down one.

Main Chance

ALAfNDElON ; 
JANE FONDA 

TERENCE SIAMP 
PETERFONDA

TONECB thni TUBS. 
Featnre let Nightly Rxeent 

____  Fri. A S a t ‘R p M te^ ia ta d ^ )

NK’SUiTlllUIEORGr
' ......... .......... —  -

-  ■ ' - ' . i  f J i l .

South went for hie main 
chance when he led the Jack of

BuUItt, * points in high cards,
him nothing to try for a  remote 2 ' points tor the two doubletons 
extra chance. He could make and 1 extra point for length In 
1^  contract If East hod both trumps. This is enough tme a 
the king and queen o f chibs, raise.

^  ^  'thing," he eaya. "Let's macaroni and tuna salad, cole
sM  A M con^  Oathollcs, Protes- ^  things and fair for a elaw, cheese sticks, chocolate

change. US’s get on the right pudding with topping. Milk, 
sm ng. Tms heterogeneous pop- track." bread and butter served with

hlatorlan expreas- a>l meals.
I ^  interest In ed concern that Americans Lake Street School: Monday,

,!” *** “ *** sisves might never wake up. He said goulash (macaroni, beef and 
il»« It was the same kind of men- tomato sauce), green beans, 

uoia ooast. toUty and Ignorance that foster- cheese wedges, peaches: Tues-
Starting in the 15th century ed racism which aleo led peo- <toy. vegetable beef soup, egg 

with the arrival of the Portu- pie to reject eome of the now “ ilnd or peanut butter eand- 
guese, Ghana has attracted a sex education programs. When wlches, Jelto; Wednesday, beef Friday, 
large score of Biuropean trad- Rogers wae recently part of a *n gravy, mashed potato, peas,
ers from such countries os project to Institute a course In prunes; Thursday, hot dog on a ----------
France, England and the oex education “ with the best roll, potato' chips, vegetables 
Netherlands. Ghana became In- doctors and priests" brtdnd It, ■ticks, tangerine sections; Fri- 
dependent only 12 years ago af- people rejected it and called <î y> macaroni and cheese, ker- 
ter over 80 years as a colony them all communists. uel com , spinach, pineapple tld-
of Britain. "Out of what kind of sewer Mts. Bread, butter and milk

Rogers was Impressed with <k> these people work," said served with all meals, 
many facets of this relatively Kogere sadly. ) 
new nation. The paramount Ke also talked angrily about 
chiefs who run the country are American ghettos. "I f these 
all Oxford or Cambridge edu- slums were not profitable to 
cated. All planning in health, so*” ® people they wouldn’t  be 
economics and other fields there."
takes place on a university When asked how he felt about 
level, so that those who are such Black militants as Eld- 
plannlng the style of life for ridge Cleaver, Rogers replied, 
others In the coimtry, says don’t buy that philosophy.
Rogsrs, "are not a bimch of ®“ t * have to admit to you that 
shysters out for themselves.”  there have been times In my 

Rogers was also heartened by '**̂ ® when 1 would have become 
the mutual respect between ® radical. Everyone Is not able 
generations. "Old age receives ward off the rebuffs, 
the highest respect in Africa," "*^'s *miy natural," he con- 
^  said. But Rogers smphasUed tiimea, "that some of these peo- 
the fact that older people have P*® t*®gln to react violently. I 
au-n. , 1  *1.1.  ----------   ̂ .. have had good' white friends.

State Theatre—Bullitt, 1:30, 
5:20, 9:10. Bonnie and Clyde 
3:20, 7:10

UA Theatre—Juatine, 2:30, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:00 

Cinema I—Last Summer, 2 :00, 
4:00, 5:45. 7:30, 9:80

Cels Pollution Grant
WA8HINOTON (AP — A 

$750,000 federal water pollution 
control grant will go to the city 
of Danbiuy, Conn., for addltlone 
and alterations to a secondary 
water pollution control plant In 
Danbury, the office of U.S. Rep. 
John 8. Monagan announced

and he could still rely on his 
main chance If West showed 
up with one of the club honors.

Declarer should win the first 
trick in dummy with the nine 
of diamonds and should im
mediately return the low club 
from dummy. If East plays low. 
South will win a  finesse with 
the Jack or nine, so East must 
put up the queen to force out 
the aoe. South draws the lost 
trump.

Now South returns a  low olub, 
and dummy’s ten forces out tbs 
king. East returns a heart, but 
South dteps up with the ace of 
hearts and cashes the Jack and 
nine of clube to discord both 
spades from the dummy.

If Wes6 had one o f  both ot 
the club honors, he would win

OopyrigM liW  
Oeneial Festares Ootp.

EXFUMIVE OOLOR H RS!

Is this the 
war-cry that 
win save 
the world...

- ^^DESTROY All 
h * M  MONSTERS'

Wrouarht iron ^ te s  open on circular drive to home on Gerald Pk., Coventry Tj Ito

their®*rtied this respect by 
honesty with the young.

"They don't treat the young 
people the same way they do
here either," Rogers stressed. --------------•- - » ■
"They don’t say, ‘I’m paying Cleaver’s objectives, 
your way so shut up.’ "  who am I to criticise? 1 ha

"No one has any fear of be
ing out at night," Rogers add-

Skinner Road Schoof: Mon- 
day, meat ravloU, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter; 
Tuesday, pork and gravy, rice, 
buttered carrots, bread and but> 
ter; Wednesday, Amertosn chop 
suey, buttered wax beans, bread 
and butter; Thursday, veal out
let, tomato sauce, mashed po- 
tatoee, buttered peas, bread sad 
butter; BYlday, tomato soup, 
crackers, tunaflsh salad sand
wiches. Milk and dessert are 
served with each meal.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, ravioli, meat sauce, cola 
slaw, applesauce; Tuesday, 
hambtifg and gravy, mashed 
pototoes, buttered carrots, loe

IJ
Mon. ttmi CH. 

7i66 • te t . and Smi. 
8M-4rt6-T:646:66

1 Ml
rm cM sm oE,

I® .  i
i M I l l I T T ' i E

f 4 u  w / m o f i
DHIVt IN ★  HT 5

StM it  woman: 
■nknai, 

taint, 
mittFett, 

lovtr. 
ANOUK AIMEE 

DIRK BOGARDE

woman: aniihal, saint, mistress, lover. 
.Which is the tn ie ^ l^  Lawrence^ Ouneirs

2a\
_  Panavision' Goto by De Luxe

______  • Baqiwl Welieh
IsADT Df CUaENT** [Bj

KSTHARTfORb
nidVI IN HI

NEXT FLICK "ALICE'S RESTAURANT"

FINAL WEEKS!

buffs from white 
"Personally I

but some p^ple growing up In Wednesday. cWcksn
the ghetto have only had re- sandwiches,

peoDle **'*' s®*®**' cheese, butterscotch
t o i ’t ' agree Thursday. baked

. luncheon meat with pineapple 
haven’t "®“ ®®' toaahed potatoes, butter- 

been through th ar 'flr ;. When
my soul has been put on Ice, baked
then I can tell, but until that "'® f® ~ '^  P™* ®*'oeee, macaroni

"I f I hadn’t  had a family over ‘ *'"®’ poslUon to criU- .?’***^h f̂*^**’
here, I just might’ve deoMed to ®‘*®’ "  peachM. Milk and sandwiches
sU y there. ®«uea »   ̂ now that «v®«Y m®®l

But I ’m going to stay over be able to achieve the g j^ j! !l* r ic e  s a u T ‘*^S
■e and see If I can n ^ s  this mutual respect and amitv h«. ®P®"‘sh rice, tossed eaUd, ap-

WhatHvar y o u  hM r about 

lottvial

"M ID IM IC H T
C O W Q O Y "

At 7:16 
9:20

< >))' B U R N S ID E
— — -  —s ŵasê  VFor ~ s-wsw. w  BVilicve uie

t»re  and see If I can make this mutual respect and amity be- 
place better." tween races that he feels they ^°PP^

Rogers also talked about the have achieved In Ghana. f,? !’ ;, **!?*“ '
c u r i ^  mixture of the tradlUon- "I <lon’t believe that absence v i g e l a b i r S  tunT*S!d 
aJ and contemporary In Africa. eubatance and material sandwiches carrot and
<>n the one hand, are modem wealth Is the thing that makes celery etlcks B ix ^ lc s - Thurs- 
cltles. universities, mlniskirted people hate. It doesn’t In other ja y  Chicken' and gravy mash-

S .  u‘n lt^ 1 u to ^ r "“^ ' E u m r " ’
^  B oeder Dam which prt^ With a full echedule of lec- ap^isauce. Bm i!?’ and buttT; 

plenty of electlolty for t ^ s  planned for this year, ar^ served with aU meals.
QnAiift B burgeoning population. Rogers wlU have plenty of op- ____________
also resulted In the wrarld’s porlunlty to change people’s at-
largest manmade lake. tltudes and correct their mls-

In coidracL there are Ute Information about Negroes. The 
street markets where women old facts he used to shock peo- 
seU iMunemade bread and ple with, such as that Bee

thoven, St. Augustine and three 
popes were black, will be In
terspersed now with the new 
knowledge he’s gained In
Ghana. .

To Manchester resldento 
who’ve known him for over so 
yesre, and now to all thoee

Dancing
Tonight
Piano's

RESTAURANT
RT. 6 and 44A 

BOLTON, CONN.

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

DAYTO'i
(ftmuerljr Stankj Graaa’ig) 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

SING-A-LONG
WITH

KAY PAULSEN
BERNHE BENTLEY ON BANJO 

LIVE A LITTLE-------TRY

D A V ID 'j
MANCHESTER PARKADE—646-228S

Dark mahogany and stark white walls in master bedroom reflect serenity o f lake beyond windows.

2
7

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
* * * * * * * Q L i l D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

____AND THEATERS.

where you can buy four ban
anas tor a penny and ripe pine
apples for five cents. One of the 
b a ^  food rtaples among the 
natives Is the five to six Inch 
long snails that look like small 
lobsters.

And there are Uioae who sUll
perform the tradlUonal baptls- who'll be hearing him In the 
ihal cervices where the mother Capitol area, Rogers is basical-
steps beck and forth over her 
•even day <Rd baby three Umee. 
The Child Is then toasted by all 
the rtlfthyiea, but the first toast 
to thrown on the ground to 
share with the ancestors.

Rogers to not so engrossed In 
history, however, that he does 
not have plenty to say about 
oontemporary Black problems: 
When asked how the people of 
Ghana have responded to the 
■tlppresslon of their race In 
Rhodesia and South Africa, he 
says:

"Itte thinking In Ghana la not 
basically one of vlolenoe or re
tribution. They still believe that 
jurtlce and right will orevall. 
They fert that the beet wwy they 
can refute these things, to to 
build up their own culture.

"They Uilnk that the people 
In South Africa and Rhodesia 
are making a mistake. . .but 
they foti that It will break of 
its own weight, because of the 
poor morality of I t "

Rogers admita that it’s hard 
far Americans to understand 
this African way of thinking, 
but ha feels that Americans 
fhanuHlves have no right to 
crtOciza Ghana and other ooun- 
trtaa for not doing anything, 
•Inca we have dene so little 
•bout our own ractom.

Vernon

Democpats Back 
Bruno Liszewski 
For Selectman

Bruno S. Llazewskl of 26 
Grant St. had been endorsed by 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee as candidate for the Board 
of Seleotmen for the November 
eleotlons.

Llasewrskl replaces candidate 
-  — negroes Shattucit who was forced

to shatter stereotype Images *** r®s>fn due to III health. Lto- 
and break down old myths. lewFskl has served as on alder

D AN CE
Saturday, Sept. 27
RAY'S PAVILION

COVENTRY LAHE

THE WILD WEEDS
A D M IS S IO N  12.00

Thtst ratings apply to Mm* 
rtlPMoU ahtr Nuv 1. 1968
THIS SEAL

in adt indicatta tha film waa 
aubmittad and approvad imdar 

tha Motion Pictura Coda 
of Salf-Ragulatfon.

g ]  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

S  Suggssled for M ATURE  
audiences (psrsnial discro- 
tk>n advitad).

0  R ESTR ICTED  Paraona 
undar 16 not adwlttad. un
iats accompanlad by parani 
or aduH guardian.

®  Paraona undar 16 not ad- 
*Hlttad. Thii ago raotrictiofl 
may ba hlghar In cartain 
araaa. Chack lhaatar or 
advartiaing,
Printad M a pdOltc oarvtpt 

by Ihtp nawtpaptf

*’*^NCHfST(k 
®  CINTfP

fRII PaPKINC OIAP 0» THIATOi NOW
Today "BU LU TT" at l;4*-5:35 A 6d6 — Sun. at I:8»4t26-6:M  
Today "BONNIE *  CLYDE”  at StoO A 7:M  —Ami. StM A 7:16

FOR THE RRST TIME! THjS IS TOGETHERNESS! 
B U L L IT T /

There 
are 

bad cops 
and there 

are good 
cops-and  

then 
there‘s 
BollHt

STEVE
M C C U E E I M

Tb u l u t t ’

They're young...
they’re in love 

. .. and they kill people.

. l a V E )

Looking through archway to the GrosHoii in a family netting.

Heralding Homes

Mime’s Villa a Family Place
Back In the thirties, when the 

shoreline of Coventry Lake wss 
more primlUve than It to now, 
a villa of Bolton quarry stone 
was dssignsd and buUt os a 
vacation retrsat In an area 
known as the Actor’s Colony for 
one of the greatest mimee of 
the times, Joe Termini.

Today, hto nephew, Joneph 
Oroeoo and his family live In 
the home that was planned so 
that evsry room bosrted a view 
of the lake, and that waa unique 
at the Ume for tls use of round 
and butterfly pegs In the down
stairs floors.

Tile golden stem bouse to 
s

situated In s  aettlng of stisde 
trees, shrubbery and a lawn 
that slopea gently toward the 
water’s e<%e. Native stones 
form a wall along Um walk to 
the boat landing and beach.

Full wlmfowB at either end of 
the living room give the viewer 
a choice of a water acene or a 
ahaded lawn. wlndowa that 
are formally draped In pale gold 
and Ivory brocade. Mom  green 
oarpeUng and gold brocade 
Italian provincial furntture com
plete the formal atmosphere.

The maaslve walnut flrcptace 
matrhea the walnut staircase 
and balustrade which were Im-

\
(Ktrted from France. The Italian' 
Influence in the living room 
carried out In the FlorentlncX 
fireplace fixtures. Of note to ths 
wbd celling beam which ruiw 
through tha center of t ^  house. 
Sixteen men ware re t ir e d  to 
mipport the beam addle U was 
bring secured whan ths houss 
was built. A small spacs bs- 
tween the beam and the celling 
allows tor a display of china 
cups.

A eun-nxsn-den off the living 
mom la vivid In adssp MsdI- 
terranean blus which to com
plimented by green flecks Ml tbs

tSee Pags Four)

/
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P

Story by
June B. Tompkins

Photos by 
Regiiuild Pinto

Claudia’s room —  the "all girl”  room

ly an Iconoclast. He uses the 
facts he gathers about Negroes

I have so many lectures 
lined up," says Rogers, "I  don’t 
get s  chance to breathe."

KiUs Wife, Self
WATERBURY (AP) -H ow 

ard Hungerford. 42. of Water- 
bury apparenUy shot and killed 
hU wife, Rosemary, in her sleep 
Pritfoy and then took hto own 
life, police said. ,

The Miperintendent of the 
Hungerford's apartment build
ing dtocovered the bodies about 
noon after Mrs. Hungerford's 
sister asked him to check on 
the couple.

^ a n r l i P H t r r  

C n p m t u )  i | p r a U )

hMJslisd OaUy Except 8uadayt 
md HoUda/s at IS Btssell Street■taacheeter. Conn. (0SO40)

Telepbocie S4S-3T1I Second Cisst Postase Pax) ai Manehaater. Coon
BDBBCRIFTION RATES '  

Payabit la Advance
One Tear ........................tSOU'
m* MtsMte .................. ! :^ $ o
nuee llootbs __  . . f  SoOaa Hoolb ................ gSo

man In the former city of Rock
ville and as Inspector of eat
ing plaoes.

Vetonui’s Exemptions
Veterans who have not filed 

their honorable dischargee or 
separation certificates with the 
town clerk sue reminded they 
must be filed by Tueachty In 
order to receive exempUona on 
next year’s taxes.

Besides the previous war per
iods, persons who have served 
actively at any time during the 
period since Dec. 31, 1963, are 
eligible to apply. 'The Town 
Clerk's office to located In tha 
Memorial Building, Park PI., 
and Is open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
and Monday nights from 6 to 7.

Indicted in Sbiyins
MIDDLETOWN (AP) -  A 

first-degree murder Indictment 
against Henry Maroes Jr., M, 
of Middletown was returned 
here Friday by a Superior Court 
grand jury.

Maroes to charged with killing 
John 8. FluBlno, 30. of Portland, 
whose body was found June 22 
In Durham.

9  N O W  r i A Y I N A  •

N o  O N I  U N D M  U  
w i l l  I t  A O M t m O

TUSS MEYER’S vour GOIHD 
^WHIYMIEUKIK 
'MOSTEXPIIGIT

R U S U  M K V B R 'SVIXEN.
INTRODUCING EU C A U V W  AS Y U E N . - K r
RESTRICUO TO ADULT AUDIENCES. IN EASTMANCOIOR.
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY RUSS aCTC T. AN EVE PRODUCTION.

FLUS— XTRA SKO AL CO H IT

I mm MW sm Ml mHUISE'biiim
Piliflers Keepers 
l/^V ers W eepers

p...istHs8D9 lBsial

• • •

Have you tried 
a Shady Glen

ff-

Steak Platter
Fr«sh boaf fAndarloin, SArv*d with buttarad roll 
And ehoicA of two of tho following: Pronch 
friot, cola slaw, lottuc# and tomatoos or cot- 
tag# chooso. It's dolieiout o^ng roasonably 
priced! /,

(ovaOsAie ak both atorea)
' \

Shadif, '̂ IsurL CDabaL SbahaA.
. • A « A A  — I

m r o  O tH W TOKNT LOOAIfOMB

*1

Comer o f formal living room is framed bjr damask drapery and walnut stairway.

A

2
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Living room arch creataa dramatic entrance to formal sHniwy
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Tbe Preabyterlan Church 
4S Bptnoe St.

Bev. Ghorge W.. Sniitii,
' SOiiister

Trinity Couveuant Cburcfa 
SM Hackmataok Si. 

Rev. Norman E. Sweiaeii, 
Faator

LiUtlieraii

9;1B a jn ., Sunday School 
olaases for all agea.

10:80 a jn ., Worahlp Service. 
Sermon: “ Unanawered Pray
e r." th e  Rev. Mr. Smith 
]>reaciilng.

7 p.m., Elvenlng; Service. Dis- 
cuaslon.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 
with claaaea for all agta, three 
through adult. Infant 
will be available.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Wondiip, 
The Rev. Mr. Sweneen preaidi- 
ing. Sermon title : "Come for 
All Thlnga are Ready." Nura- 
ery for preschool children.

Zion Evangelical 
Church

(Mtaeonri Synod)
Ooophr and High Sto.

Rev. Ohnrlea W. KoM, Paotor

News for Senior Otizens
By WALLY FORTIN

D iR E irroB

Flrat Church of Ohrlat, 
Sdentlat 

447 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Church Service. 
Sunday School and Nursery. 
"ReaUty" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. The Golden 
Text from Matthew 10:7.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PltUn St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bonrret, 
Faator

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

The'gang making the trip to  kitchen social is staying above 
Fenway Park were in an ex- the 80 mark in attendance and 
cited mood as the bus pulled all enjoy the activities, 
away from the Center. Because Another large turnout was tor 

™ ... column must be in to our Monday afternoon pinochle
nin-aai-v ^ WoTshlp. NuTs- The Herald office on Friday wHh 64 players. The winners
nursery ery in Parish .House. Sunday morning, the results of the trip  w ere: Ellen Kieman-789, Lu- 

School Recognition and Promo- will be forthcoming, cllle Crawford-094, Harriet Ke-
Our trip to Pennsylvania eney-688, Molly McCarthy-088,

10:18 a.m., Sunday School Dutch Country is Just about all Peter Frey-081, Ted Rivard-070,
classes. set as tor as the pnogram is Louise Hagenow-070, George

2-------------------- concerned. We sOU have room Schroll-000, Claire Renn-069,
Jthovah'B Wtineases >■ for one more man and one Beatrice Mader-047, Marvin

Kingdom HaH lady. We have 'two people who Baker-047, M ary Ho^-089, May
7M N. Main St. signed to go as singles. And we Derby-038, and Lyla Steele-020.

need doubles In each room. So, We started our oil painting

___ 9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
■•iiie''ci^sUM  ’ i r e « e  Bead- Nursery.

a.m., TTie Service,10:80In* Room, open to the public _
except on holidays is located at “ «*  Nursery.
749 Main St. The hours are U  
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. n  n

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies o f God) 
047 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. GnatatMn, 
Pastor

Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D. 
Pastor

Bev. Carl W. Saandera, 
Associate Pastor 

Bev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Public Bible dls- if you’ve been debating about class this past Tuesday mom- 
course "The Death of Jesus going, now is the time to de- ing, imder the direction o f Mrs. 
Christ — Why and How It  Hap- clde. Drop by end register. The Kay Hendrickson. We were 
pened," trip is scheduled for October most happy to see 28 would-be

10:80 a.m.. Group discussion 7, 8, and 9. artists present. From the way
o f the Sept. 18 WatcMower mag- The West Point trip for a day everyone was asking questions 
aslne article "Return Evil tor la pretty well set now. We plan and learning the proper tech- 
Bvll to No One’ ' and "Conquer- on going on Wednesday,* Oct. nlques regarding the fundamen- 
Ing the Bhrll with the Good in 18. It will be cm all day trip, tals of oil painting, the group 
Modem Tim es," visiting many interesting parts seemed to enjoy themselves.

---------------------  of West Point, and will be Naturally, the first couple of
capped-off with the Cadets on weeks will be working on fun- 
Parade.

’Those planning to  attend are 
asked to bring lunch, sand
wiches and stuff like that there.

Ml^. Grosso is the jovial host at his home bar replete w ith  p ro p er  
accessories and travel memorabilia.

North Unltod Metliodlat Church 
• 800 Parker S t 

Bev. Earle B. Cantor, 
Pastor 

Gary Klose, 
Pastor-in-Tralnlng

9:80 a.m., Stmday School 
ble-centered lessons, 
through Adult.

10:80 a.m.. Worship.
7:80 p.m.. Gospel service.

Bi-

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon 8ts. 

Eugene Brewer .Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

" Is  ’̂ he Bible Really Ihspired?" 
David ’Tarbet, guest speaker.

0 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Our Freedom In Christ." Da
vid ’Tarbet, guest speaker.

St. Mary's Episonpsl Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George P . Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Bev. Ronald Haldeman 

Rev. Russell Allen

9 a.m.. Adult D*(cusslon 
_  Group nveetlng at Susannah 

Nuroeiy Wertey Hall.
9 and 10:48 a.m., Morning 

Worship. Recert'on of new 
members. Dialogue Sermon. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
and W. J. Godfrey Gourley. Ser
mon title: "What Do Christicms 
Believe?" Reception after the 
9 a.m. service for questions and 
dtscusslons cmd to meet new 
members. Infant-Toddler Nurs
ery. Beginning of Church School 
for infant - toddlers through 
adults,

10:46 a.m.. Infant Nurrery for 
babies at Susannah Wesley Hall 
with a reg'stered nurse plus an
other adult in attendance.

7:80 p.m.. Senior High Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

damentals and some will find it 
rather discouraging. However, 
I ’m sure if they don’t let .the 

. first, or tbe second, or even
^ e r  the p a ^ e  we wUl rtop the third try  make them want

-------- tor a tUce dinner, before re- ^  forgot the idea, they’ll find
9:00 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship home. 1710 price of the everything falling right in

Service. Sermon; "W here Is the will be 14.00 per person plus place. Remember, IVs all new 
Rock?" ^  meet of you, eo be patient

9 a,m.. Church School. Nun- Registration for thfs trip will younelf, and you’ll soon
ery and Grades 8 through 8. begin Monday momirg. We will jjg surprised. Ih is  class will 

10:80 a.m „ Church School. ^  as we can meet next Tuesday morning and
Nursery, Kindergarten and ^   ̂ have to get up there Is still time to Join.

Heralding Homes

Mime’s Villa a Family Place

Grades 1 and 3,

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sis. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersmy 
Rev. Eric J. Oothberg, 

Pastors

too early.
We really had a large turnout 

for last Friday evenings’ set
back tournament, with a record 
breaking 82 participants. The 
winners were: John McLuskle- 
140, Esther Anderson-186, Mollle 
McCarthy-184, Bernice Martin- 
181, Frank Anderson-180, Mary 
McCann-121, Agnes Babtneau- 
121, Wnbrod Messir-US, Eliza
beth Jesanis-122, Eva Lutz-121,

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Nursery tor infants. Ser
mon by Pastor Anderson, "Man
and the Sabbath." -----------  ”  • ■

8:88 and 10:40 a.m.. Sunday Renn-110, B. H. Llpgens- proved to be the best salesladies ̂ * n  n n H  n ia v w i A V . I I K  __a ____ J_I_______Bi^

Our Fun-Day featured a 
movie on Florida Unlimited and 
all present enjoyed seeing a 
part of the good old sunny 
South with ail it ’s pretty colors. 
Two door prizes were donated. 
The winners were: first prize, 
Luella Horton. ’The second prize 
went to Cla WUoon.

During the remainder of the 
program, g ift certificates were 
awarded to the people who

Church School for three-year 
olds through Grade 8.

' l l ,  and Christine OIenney-U6. 
The regidar Monday morning

Area Churches
Union Congregational Church 

Rockville
Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 

Rev. lornuui D. Reed, 
Aasoolato Minister

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Fam ily Service.

Church School, Crib Class and 
Nurrory care.

9:80 a jn *  Sunday Morning --------
Ooftoe House. ■t-m- Worship Service.

11:00 B rn Prayer. 8®rmon ’Topic: "A  Faint ’Touch
M both the ■ aaS U  a.m. r- Religion, the Rev. Mr. Bow-
Ices there w ll >-e a Dialogue P*̂ ^̂ ôhlng,
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hakto

Taloottvllle Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. ’Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Rt. 4rtA, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ililoff, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:16 a.m. Morning Prayer. 

Nursery and Church School.
7 p.m., Young Peoples Fel

lowship.

man and Miss P«uln Hnideman. 
7 p.m., Evening Prayer,

Center Congregational Church 
United Chnreh of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Slmpoon, 

Minister
Bev, Wlnttirop Nelson Jr.. 

Minister of Christian Education

0:48 a.m., Church School.
Nursery through Adult Dis
cussion Group.

11 a.m.. Worship. Dedication 
9 a.m. Churoh School, Grades of church School staff mem- ^  ^

bers, teachers, Pilorlm  Fellow- C h a m b e r  P r a i § e S
ship advisers, and supervisors
of the Child-Care Nursery. P l a n t i n g  E f f o r t S
Supervised Child Care. “

8 p. m., All Church F ^ l l v  - 
Night, Potluck. FUm. Student 
Bummer Conference reports.
Display of curriculum mater-

Adult Study Class

In-

0:80 a.m 
in library.

10:80 a.m. Church School 
fonts to Grads 4.

8 p.m. Junior Pilgrim  FelloW' 
ship.

7:18 p.m. Sen'or Pilgrim  Fel 
lowship.

0:16 and 11 a.m., Elducation 
Sunday. ’The Rev. Mr. Nelson 
preaching. ’Topic: "What are 
you doing with your life? " De
dication of teachers. Presenta
tion of Bibles to fourth gnu^rs.

10:16 a.m.. Reception for the 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
in the Narthex.

6:80 p.m., Youth Fellpwiahtp, 
Woodruff HaU.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church <)f Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

9:80 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Service of Wor

ship. Rev. Joseph Zezao, guest 
preacher.

0 p.m., Mission Emphasis 
Potluck, Rev. Victor Walgren 
Jr., speaker.

’The Mancherter Chamber of 
Commerce City Beautiful Com
mittee has sent oommunlcatlons 
of recognition and appreciation 

lals. Dedication of new chapel, to the Mancheeter Garden Club,
the Perennial Planters Garden

Vernon United Methodist 
Churoh

Rev. Charles Beoher, Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice and child care. Sermon by 
the pastor. Church school, Nurs
ery, Kindergarten, and Grades 
1 and 3.

10:80 a.m., Church school all 
other classes.

Community Baptist Churoh 
An American Baptist Churoh 

688 E. Oentor St.
Rev. Waiter H. LoomU, 

Minister

Bolton. Congregational Church 
Bolton Oentor Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

9:18 a.m., Churoh School for 
all ages. Promqt'on Day and 
Launch Sunday. Sunday School 
for Nursery through Grade 4 
will continue during the wor
ahlp service.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Hour. 
Topic: "Reach All the World

—Now," A nursery Is provid
ed In the Children’s Building.

7 p.m.k Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowships.

9 a.m.t Churoh School, Nurs
ery and Grades 6 through 9.

10:46 a.m,, ,Church School 
Nurieryi Kindergarten anc’ 
Grades 1 through 4.

9 and 10:48 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: ’ "The Richest 
’Treasure."

Wapping Community Cbtiroh 
Congregational •'

Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
Minister

Rev. Jlralr M. SogomI 
Associate Minister

.9 and 10:80 a . ^  Worship 
Service. Serm oiy^y the Rev. 
Mr. Sogomlanj/'You Must Mas
ter Sin." Chufeh School.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
h

Eugene ,

Septembcr/28 to October 3 
—’These arqr^the dates tor a 
special series of .evangeUsUo 
services oon^Ated by the 
Church of Christ. David Tar- 
bet, outstanding young min
ister for'the church in Dan
bury, wUI be the guest 
speaker at all servlcea, 10 
ajn . and 6 p.m. Sunday, and 
7 :80 p.m. week-nighta.

’The purpoees of this ser
ies are: 1) ’To be Inotruoted 
in rlghteousneas; 2) Td ac
quaint our friends with ths 
dturches of Christ; 8) Th 
motivate the unsaved to obey 
Chrlot; 4) ’To stnengthen 
Christiana. R  will be your 
writer’s privilege to direct 
c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  sing
ing throughout. I  believe that 
together we can have Inspir
ational worship in song.

The Church of Christ is be- 
tta ninth year in 

advancing from 
a nuoleuB o f 80 p e t^ e  moot
ing in a rented hall, and de
pendent upon outside osele- 
IsnM, to  a group of 128 with 
a  buUdbig suid without ex
ternal support. I f  you would 
Hke to learn more about the 
Churoh o f Christ if you enioy 
etudytng the Bible, singing 
hymns, prayer, and Chris
tian falkwraMp. attend these 
special meetings!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lordall end Vernon 8tre«ts 

Phone: 648-2817

gtimlng Its 
Manohester,

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton  ̂

Rev. Hugh A. GIIUs^ 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Ohuipn School, and 
Morning Wor

11 a.m., Jttomlng Wonhip, 
Sermon: i>The Tide Is Going 
Out." C^onee hour between serv
ices.^

7/p.m., Methodist Youth Fel- 
idwshlp organisational and plan
ning meeting.

tgatlonal Church 
Of Vernon 
John A. Lacey,

/  Mlntotor
Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 

Asalstant Minister 
Rev. Betoy P. Reed, 

Minister of Christian Education

9:28 and 10:66 a.m., Church 
School. Nursery care.

9:80 and II  a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 
preaching.

8 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship.

and salesmen during our candle 
selling contest. I f  you will re
member, it was because o f this 
drive, and the generosity of 
many that the Center now owns 
dts'own bus.

The top saleslady was Mrs. 
LUUcui Lavlgne. A  close seocod 
was Mrs. Margaret Burke. The 
top salesman was Henry 
Rivers. Henry didn’t attend the 
meeting and therefore will be 
presented hla gift certificate 
next week.

By the way, we have a new 
game here at the Center and 
we hope it will get a lot of 
use, and give a lot o f enjoy
ment. W e’ve been havl 
'iroubles getting oureeives a n g 
ulation shuffle-board, /either 
floor or outdoor models. As a 
substitute, we now have a port
able one, regufotion size, and 
a real boautv/Tt’s located lor 
the time hemg on the lower 
floor .a ^ ^ w e  invite you folks 
to co^tte and try It out. Per- 
h aprw e  can get some sort of 

^ a g u e  or contest going. 
’There were 86 players at the 

Thursday pinochle, and these 
were the winners: Josephine 
Schuetz, 882; MoUle McCarthy, 
869; Beatrice Mader, BOO; Lyla 
Steele, 649; Angie Jarvis, 848; 
Robina Carroll, 641; Grace 
Baker, 639; Mabel Keeney, 838; 
Edith Dexter, 637.

Schedule for the week: 
Monday, 10 a.m. to  noon, 

kitchen social; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pinochle tournament. Bus will 
pick up at 8:30 a.m. and again 
at 13:80 p.m. and will make re
turn trip at 4 p.m.

’Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil 
painting class. No bus schedul
ed. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. organised 
bowling at the Porkade Lanes.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to nooii, 
special volunteer projects. 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m., Fun-Day. Bus 
will pick t^  at 8:80 sum. and 
12:30 p.m. Return trip' a t 4 
p.m.

Tliursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle lountament. No ■ bua 
scheduled. ^

Friday, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
needlepoint embroidery class. 
No bus scheduled.

----------------------  Remember the building is
Glue produceO by bar.-mcles open week-days from 8:80 a.m. 

hoj' twioe the strength of any to 4:80 p.m. for vtslts, TV view- 
commercial glue now on the Ing, reading, pool, card playing, 
market, the National Geograph- and shuffle-board. Also all this 
Ic Society says. TTie natural week we will be taking reaerva- 
adheatve hardena in salt water tk>ns tor the West Point trip, 
and wlthjtands more than 7,000 
pounds of force.

Club, Girt Scout TVoop 600 
(Bowers School) and Girl Scout 
Troop 10 (St. Mary’s Church! 
for the latter’s plantings /If 
community gardens In Xian- 
Chester during the suinnier of 
1669. In the oomnuimcatians, 
Dr. Douglas H. 8n(ith, City 
Beautiful O om ^tlee  chairman, 
commented, lUt Is always en
couraging ternote the construc
tive acU ^ les  of community 
groupqx^uch as yours. W'thout 
sucli^ndeavors, we would not 

>y the benefits of Manches- 
(er which art) now ours.”

The two clubs and the two 
troops are presently making 
plans to continue garden plant
ings In 1970. The Manchester 

arJen Club has projected to 
augment Its program by plant- 
..g a garuen in the North end 

In 1070.
ihe Manchester Garden Club 

plants its garden on E. Center 
St. oppohlte the Post Office, 
Perennial Planters Garden Club 
garden In Munro Park, Girl 
Scout ’Troop 600 garden at Man
chester Green, and Girl Scout 
Troop 10 garden around the 
Civil War monument In Center 
Park.

(Continued from Page 3)

blue carpet and chair coverings 
'n a splashy floral print of bold 
blues, goh^, greens and 
orchids. Walls are gold.

Mrs. Grosso tells how she ask
ed her husband to make some 
"lookshelves for the den. He had 
never done anything like that. 
But the shelves that are there 
now are proof of Mr. Grosso’s 
succes:i!ul efforts.

Mr. Grosso again proved his 
"house doctor" talents In the 
kitchen. When It came.to face
lifting time, an idea seen in a 
magazine was made reality 
when Hr. Grosso covered 
cabinet doors wtth a washable 
wall covering material in a  pale 
green and white diagonal pat
tern, and then bordered each 
door with picture framing which 
Mrs. Grosso antiqued in green.

A  «rail of glass brick sep
arates the kitchen and dining 
room which is a step up from 
the living room. The green 
draperies wMch dress the bay 
window and large front window 
contrast with the wall covering 
in a pale green and gold scenic 
pattern and beige caipeting. 
Bright accents are the copper 
ware collection displayed on the 
maple hutch and the silver 
demi-tasse spoons from Mrs. 
Grosso’s mother which hang 
from a spoon rack on the 
hutch. The bay window area is 
appropriately used to display a 
stone Florentine flower stand 
ornately decorated with green 
and purple grape clusters.

Across the bemk of the house, 
lakeside, is where the Grossos 
seem to spend most of their 
time. An enclosed porch with 
the window wall broken only by 
columns of the atone used <m

the house exterior is casually 
furnished for convralence and 
comfort. A  hutch table is often 
used for guest dining during the 
warm weather.

Glass doors lead to a small 
breakfast room (used also as a 
dinette). I t ’s sunny all day and 
would look so even on a cloudy 
day with its pale green walla 
and white, fluffy prlscilla cur
tains. A  dinette set, nearly dis
carded,' was salvaged with an 
antiquing treatment. Chair 
seats wera given a bright cover
ing by daughter Claudia.

Claudia, incidentally, was 
able to be most cooperative, the 
'.ay of Diu* interview in ^ t e  of 
a car accident suffered while 
she was a member o f the Cov- 
entry-to-Coventry group in 
England this p ^  summer. -

Claudia’s room spells g-l-r-1 
from the moment one sees a 
Plxte hanging from the door
way. I t ’s her room, all hers, 
and she has been given com
plete freedom in decoration. 
Pumpkin orange walls provide 
a gay background for over
sized porters of some of her 
"rock”  favorites. A  gay shop
ping bag from Filene’s covers 
a closet door. Stuffed animals 
look at you from everywhere. 
An oversize lime monkey and 
orange tiger appear to domi
nate the plush Jrnigle. Claudia 
likes to don some of her old 
caps on special animals. A  
gxa.y teddy bear claims an 
orange wtoker chair with a 
yellow cushion. White furniture 
is dressed up with splashy 
orange print that matches the 
window curtains.

The spindle porter bed in the 
master bedroom is of special 
sentiment to Mrs. Grosso. It  is 
the bed she wanted as a young

girl, finally bought^ and kept 
after her marriage. The bed
room, which occupies half of 
the upstairs area, is apadous. 
’The plainness o f the room wtth 
stark white walls and bare floor 
is softened with gold brocade 
drapes and pale green scatter 
rugs. The Infant of Prague on 
the dresser was given to Mrs. 
Grosso when she fiis t started 
housekeeping by her mother.

The roomy bathroom is orchid 
from top to bottom accented 
with gold shower and baib 
accessories and a  gold rug.

Another entertainment spot is 
found in the basement and is 
vore intimately known os 
"Joe’s Bor.”  A  bar It is with 
banners from all over the world 
(where the Grosso# have vlstt- 
ed) decorating the walls. M)r. 
Grosso intends to make lamfw 
for the recreation area from 
gallon beer cans he brought 
back from England. He will 
trim the lamp shades wtth 
British t>eer coasters.

The Grossos enjoy all ths 
pleasures that lakeside Uvtalg 
provides. Mr. Grosso and his 
daughter play the plaqo, and 
he, the drums. Claudia is a  sen
ior at Coventry High SchooL

Mrs. Grosso is employed in 
the quality control departmettt 
of the Iona Manufacturing Com
pany in Manchester. Mr. Grosso 
is the reatoenUal aalee otqwr- 
visor for the OonneoUcut Nat
ural Gas Corporation in Hsat- 
ford. He is vice chairman o f the 
Coventry High School Booster 
Club which has been responsible 
for the Coventry, Conn, tp Oow- 
entry, England interrrtiange. He 
is alro a  member o f the Man
chester Chamber of OomnMroe 
Town Affairs Committee.

\  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Council o f Churches

Morocco's King Assails 
Anti-Israel Extremists

South United Methodist Church
MANGHSaTBR, CONNECTICUT

Sunday, September 28, 1969
SERVICES AT 9:00 AND 10:45 A.M.

DIALOGUE SERMON
MR. W. J. GODFREY GOURLEY 

and
V REV. DR. J. MANLEY SHAW, ,

Marine Weather .
WINDSOR l o c k s , Conn. 

(AP)~== ’lides will be high along 
the Connecticut shore today 
from 11 a.m. at New London to 
1 p.m. at Bridgeport and Bun- 
day from 11:48 a.m. at New Lon
don to 1:80 p.m. at Brtdg^xirt.

Low tide at Old Saybrook la 
at 6:48 a.m. and 6:16 p.m. to
day.

Sea water temperature at 
Bridgeport is 67.

Sunset today is at 6:41, and 
sunrise Sunday at 6:48.

Boating weather tor Long Is
land Sound: Winds will be vari
able and mostly north to north
east at about 10 knots today and 
variable at 10 knots or lees to- 
lUght. Variable and moetly south 
wert at around 10 knots Sunday.

Cloudy In eastern portions this 
morrUng, but otherwise fair 
through Sunday. VlaibiUtgr about 
five mllas.^

"A s  We Worship"
"And one called to another 

and said: ’Holy, holy, holy is 
the Lord of hosts; the whole 
earth is full of his glory.’ ’ ’ 
Isaiah 6:8

Sometimes real worship is dif
ficult because of habit and 
familiarity with hymns, prayers 
and liturgy. It is good to direct 
our thoughts In three directions 
if we desire real worship — 
first, dlrsct your eyes of faith 
to God and stand in awe and 
adoration in His holy presence. 
Secondly, look deeply within 
yourself—and in a moment of 
confession let all pretense be 
gone and then ask forgiveness. 
Finally, see all who are wor- 
sh lpp i^  with us—the family of 
God— and sense the strength 
and fellowship of the body of 
Christ as all pray and sing 
hymrui of assurance and confi
dence.

"Help us God. to make all 
our worship pleasing to 17166.’ ’ 
Amen.

Contributed by;
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Fried potatoes, broiled to
matoes or sauteed bananas are 
delicious served with eggs and 
bacon or l »m  at brunchtime. ’

RABAT, Morocco (A P ) — 
Morocco's King Hassan I I  as
sailed extremist anti-Israeli 
guerilla movements Friday 
night as "w ild and hare
brained" ideas that did not 
serve "the Palestinian cause, 
the Arab cause or the Moslem 
cause."

In a press conference survey
ing the Islamic summit which 
he co-sponsored, the king said 
Morocco supported <mly those 
anti-Israeli elements "who tight 
at the front tqienly, who fight at 
the .United Nations, who fight to 
convinbe states o f their cause 
and their right.”

But threats to murder every 
last Israeli would cause even 
anti-Semites— "and there are 
many in the United States"—to 
feel themselves obliged to 
“ weep for the sacrificed lamb 
and immediately protect it ,"  
Hassan said.

He criticized Arab guerillas 
who blew up the trans-Israeli 
pipeline and said oil-rich Saudi 
Arabia has lost million of dol
lars a day because of that ac
tion.

Hassan showed suiprtse w h «i 
he was Udd that Egyptlcui Vice 
President Anwar Adat )tad been 
quoted by Cairo Radio as saying 
the conference had achieved 

results and that tts (Inal

resolution did not express soli
darity with the Palestine L iber
ation Organization or mention 
the withdrawal of Israeli forces 
from occupied Arab territory.

Hassan restated the confer
ence resolution demanding tbe 
withdrawal o f the .Israeli forces 
from Arab land. "W e must ex
pect false interprrtationa, a  war 
of nerves, polemics," he added.

Radio Today
WDme—UM

1:00 Jo^
3:00 I^ k  McDonough 
8:00 Ken GrUfln #
1:00 News, Sign Off / 

WBCH—
1:00 Uatlne«
4:00 Hartford HIghllghU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaalight

w n c —18M
1:00 News

1:16 Saturday Marlnee 
1:46 UConn vs. Yale 
4:30 MonU(H'
5:00 Weekend Edition 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
7:60 Knlgjhta vs. Harriaburg 

10:30 Mo^tor 
11:00 News, Wealhei*
11:30 Snorts Final 
U:30 O ^ r  Side of the Day 

WPOr->1416 
1:00 Dick Heathertoo 
3:00 Mike Green 
6:00 Frank HoUer 

13:00 Gary Girard
WDTF—13M

6:00 News 
6:10 Sneak 
6:00 News
6:10 Worid Thto Week 
6:30 Speak Up

on

‘WHAT DO CHRISTIANS BEUEVE”
EVERYONE WELCOME

Coffee Hour for Questions following the 9 A.M. Service A

After Seecetrfel Selei le Lee Aegelec, CUcage, lettee ead New Yeifc . . .  New hi

K O N G ^^
Representiiig lOLAND'S INC.

1

■IG VALUES! Sopor Soviogsl 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

S Itoirei Sept. n-SS-Oat, Otily

Skewisf •xclnirs (tiMost W lgK / t for aw« sM 
■wiwss. Save Newl Dss't miu iiiii (eMss agper- 
Hnity. lB«i imsiwsJ for SsHt, OrsttM. Tepceel ‘ 
Sgert (Mh. si*.

MomNew PK IONS nacEs
WaWSratoUa

. /. . .  U *  
im S7f 
fel $M 

WeeVWeraed SoSi ..

Cw>«iw Tep Ceel . tH9 
eHaaa Tap Coat

$tt torwUM for. . .  I^ lrs  oa Cashama 
S4S B r a d • d Swtatsra 
S49 ? »««•  Kaltz r t t  

^ T B r ACTlDN 
ttf RUAXANTEED 

r . S4S ^ * 7  "tit tills 0^
• chooae f rom X606

weld's finest import* 
•d fabiica and get

Cdlffir

i
HANO's MOTOR INN

. .  M U tiJ
100 E a st Ceniar S ir««f 

. tioncket f T ,  C om xctieu t 0M 40 ' g .  
T»le,J>on« ■ BS-648-J300

Happenings 
For Teens
Saturday, Sept. 17 

Tken Orator, School SL 7:80- 
U  pan. Donee to “ Creative Im- 
00#.”  Mraoherrttip cards avail
able at tbe door tor |6- 

S w la j ,  Sep t 81 
Ray’s, Rt. U , Cknrentry T-ao 

p jn . Dence to the "Candy Strip
ed SwlBlertlok."

Bfbnday, Sept. 29 
WilUanw BuUdiqg, St. Mary's 

Churoh, Park St., 6:80-10 pzn., 
VOfTO, Inc. - d r ^  inftmncUion 
center. . .inquirlee kept Euxmy- 
mous.

Pathflnrters Club., Nonnan 
St., 8-9:80 p.m. Aloteens, open 
to teens who have a relative 
or friend with a  driiriting prob
lem. Eintoer intonnatioii, cfdl 
64*-0U(3. . .inquiries kept anony
mous.

Tuesday, Sept. 89 
Bennet Junior High - iEhec- 

tlons for home roorrv Student 
Council representatives.

MHS Gym, 7:80-8:30 p. m. 
MCC Dance Workshop for MOC 
female students only.

MOC, Hartford Campus, bi
weekly Jogging tor 16-20 min
utes—Game as you are—check 
bulletin board for time.

MBS Swimming Pool, 8:80 
p.m. Open swimming (or MOC 
students.

Willituns Building, St. Mary’s 
Church, Park St., 6:30-10 pro., 
PH8TO, Inc. - drug InforrooUcD 
center. . .inquiries kept anony- 
moui.

Wednesday, O c t 1 
MOC Cheerleader tryouts, 7 

p ro . Meet near MOC Bookstora 
at MHS. For further Informa
tion, contact Miss PEUtrick.

WlUiams Building, St. Mary’s 
Church, Park St., 6:30-10 p.m., 
PINTO, Inc. — drug informa
tion center . . . inquiries kept 
anonymous.

Thm day, Oct. 2 
MOC Music Workshop, 10 

pro.-l a.m. Open to  all MOC 
students. Listen to today’s ’now’ 
sounds. Check your bulletin 
board for location.

MCXJ, Hartford Road, Room 
210, 6:80-9:80 p.m. — Film club 
wcrtortKip. Opra to all interested 
MGC students.

MOC, HEutfoid Road Campus, 
Jogging — check bulletin board 
for time.

Friday, Oct. 8 
MOC, Hartford Road Campus, 

Stalrwrtl Galleiy, photography 
exhtbttian of Sylvian Ofiara. 
(^>en to the general pufaHc.

MOC Hartford R o ^  Oampus 
CBfoterla, "Son ot the Sheik”  at 
8 p.m.

MHS, Caneer Day — Talks 
slated by representatives from 
tbs fetiowing fiehte: ISecuity, 
hospital, newspsper, graphic 
aria, airlines and poUce. Check 
your buUeUn boards for further 
information.

Satorday, Oct. 4 
Bam Olspino’s Supreme 

Foods, Hartford Rd., 9 a-m. — 
noon; Cake Sole sponsored by 
ths Junior class of EX:nS. Help 
their project by buying every 
last crumb.

7>en Center, School St., 7:80- 
11 p.m. Sorry, den’t knew ihe 
band at this time — will have 
it for you (or next week.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V n m N G  HOUBS 
l atermedtate Cara Send- 

prtrate, tMoh-S p.ro., and 4 p.m.
8 p ro .; private raoma, 18 aro.- 
8 pro ., and 4 pro.-8 pro.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any Mm* except noen'4 p ro .; 
eOtore, 8 pro.-8 p ro .

^elf Sendee: 18 aro.-8 pro..
4 pro.-8 pro .

latenatve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 

i anytime, limited to live  min-

Materaity: Fathers, U  a.m.- 
18:48 p.m., and 8:88 p.m.S 
p ro .; oflM n, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
to e  PTO.-S pro.

-  . r r i  .  ^  U m lta : 18 In maternity,i icket L$naimwn “ *“
eel l eetvlce.

Arne P. Stenid, the Junior --------
warden of Manchester Lodge o f administration reminds
Masons, is ticket ehsirmen for vlaltois that with construction 
the Project 69 charity ball Nov. pnrUng space Is
8 sponsored by Brotherhood in Visitors are asked to
Action (B IA ) hospital while the

The ball wiu be held in the P"****®  problem exlsis.
State Armory, and the benefOc- '  ^
tor this year wlU be the Man- 
Chester Drug Advisory Commit-
tee. A D M n TE D  YESTBSIDAY:

The sponsoring organizations Ackerman, East
of B IA  are the Masons, the Richard Aldrich, 97
Knigbto of Columbus, and B’nal « Ooventry; Stan-
B’rith. l«y  Baldyga, 1281 Pleasant Val-

Tlcket chairmen in those or- So'A*' Windsor; WU-
ganlzations are James Stratford Unm F. Bell, Marlborough; 
tor Manchester Lodge of Margaret K. Bleezarde,
Masons, Marshall Hodge tor Beelzebub Rd.. Watqiing; 
Friendship Lodge of Masons. R- Oa»«6. K  Evergreen
Lionel Feriand tor Campbell Rd-J Marcto G. Gordon. 46 Cros- 
Oouncll o f the Knights of Co- *>/ J a *n « H. Houlbeig,
lumbus, and Roland Castleman Warriwuse Point; Mark W. Kim- 
tor Charter Oak Chapter o f 1** Hackmatack St.; Linda 
B’nal B ’rlth. M. Lemira, 3 Hatch Hill Rd.,

In association with the b id ! Vernon, 
the B IA committee la now pre- Also, WilUam Icpes, 16 Lake 
paring a souvenir booklet. St.; Daniel R. McIntyre, 27 

A  committee is also inviting Winter St.; M « .  Harriet R. 
patron members tor Brother- Madiie, 480 North Main St.; 
hood In Action. Mrs. Agnes P. Miller, 12 Pills-

The Drug Advisory Council is bury M il, Rockville; Brian D. 
providing public education on Mitchell, 4 Durkin St.; Lorreen 
drugs Emd rehabilitation tor au:- M. Nowtcld, 138 Summer St.; 
tual drug users. It plans to Rudolph Palliardl, Long Hill 
provide educational t ^ e s  and Rd., Andover; Mrs. Jacqueline 
slides, a speakers bureau, and Rago, Ecurt Hartford; I ^ I  S. 
a telephone answering service. Rodban, 20 McGrath Rd,, South 
Funds would also be used to Windsor; E lof A. Sdomonsen, 
aid PINTO (People Intererted 89 Oliver Rd.; Percy Spicer, 23 
in N eu-coKc Treatment Organl- Main St. Talcottville; Gloria A. 
zatlon). ■" Stance, 48 Edison Rd.; Mrs.

-------------------------Santa Uriano, 98 Norman St.;
Mary Beth WailbilUch, Kenwood

Business B odies: Daddario^ Guerrera Bid Low 
On District Sewer Projects

JOINS BBUNELLB

Joan R. Segal of 482 W. Mid
dle T)>ke., until recently assis
tant editor ot the Electronic Bht- 
glneer magazine In Philadel
phia, has Joined the staff of The 
Charles Brunelle Co. as o i^y  
editor.

A  graduate o f WUUam H. Hall 
High School, West Hartford, 
and the University of Connecti
cut with high honors, Mrs. Segal 
earned her M.A. In BngLsh 
from the New York University 
Graduate School o f Arts and 
Sciences.

While attending NYU, she 
was employed by United Busi
ness Publications and served 
that organisation in various oa- 
pacltiea, including aasisiant edi
tor ot In-Plant Printer, assistant 
editor o f Reprograthics, and u  
an editorial aosiatant on Indue- 
trlal Photography. Later, rtie 
was senior technicti writer imd 
editor tor the PhItoolFord Cor
poration’s Communications and 
Electronics Division in Willow 
Grove, Pa.

For the past two years, as 
assistant editor of the Elec
tronic Engineer, Mrs. Segal has 
been responsible tor editing all 
copy publirtied in the magazine. 
Her own regular editorial con
tributions have Included ceureer 
articles, profiles of new oom- 
][>anles, asoaeaments of com
pany managements, and 
product seminan.

Mrs. Segal resides with her 
husband, Dr. Joseph B. Segal, 
who is establishing an optome- 
tric piactlce In South Windsor.

C IU
Dale C. Miulln of Vernon was 

awarded the Chartered Life Un
derwriter designation at Na
tional Conferment Exercises of 
the American College of Lite 
Underwriters in Washington, 
D.C. yesterday.

The American College of L ife 
Underwriters grants the CLU 
-iesignation To persons engaged 
in activities relating to the in
suring ot human life values and 
who pass a series ot protes- 
s'onal examinations and meet 
the stringent experience and 
ethical requirements ot the Col
lege.

P IONEER PROMOTIONS
Pioneer Systems has announc

ed the elecUons of top manage
ment personnel for its Para
chute and Recovery Systems Di
vision headquartered at Pioneer 
Industrial Park.

Andrew Ni Bohjalian has been 
elected vice president of 
mcuicetlng and engineering. 
Bohjalian is a resident of Glas
tonbury, and in his new assign
ment wlH be responsible for 
divison conunervial and mili
tary aerospace marketing.

Irving M. Sobolov has been 
elected vice preeldent of ad
ministration. Sobolov is a res
ident of South Windsor and was 
formerly divisional controller 
tor the Parachute and Recovery 
Systems Division.

Richard K. Jagoutz has been 
appointed division factory man
ager wtth over-aH responsbilllty 
for all production actlvites for 
the Parachute Division. Js- 
gouts lives at 7D Finley St. and 
was formerly production man
ager for the Manchester factll-
»y-

The Parachute Division of 
Pioneer Systems operates 
plants here and in Columbia, 
Miss. In addition, subsidiary 
plants are operated In Australia, 
South Africa and Israel.

Daddario Bros, o f Bloomfield 
and Guerrera A Son Inc. of 
West Hartford are the apparent 
low bidders for two sanitary- 
sewer proiecU in the 8th UtHl- 
tles Dirtrict.

The Daddario Bros, price for 
imnrovementa at N. School and 
Oakland Sts. is $44,680 and 
Gueirera’a nrice for improve
ments in Mather St. is $16,700.

Bids for the work were open
ed last night in the 8th District 
Ptrohouse, with four contractors 
submitting prices. It marked the 
second time In 11 days that bids 
had been sought.

The Maskel Construction Co. 
of South Windsor and Roncari 
Industries of East Gianby were 
the other two to submit bids 
last night. Both had bid the last 
time, on Sept. 16.

Maskel, last night, bid $68,800 
tor the N. School • Oakland 
project and $19,180 for the 
Mather 81, project. Its prices on 
Sent. 18 were $86,896 and 122,- 
300.

Roncari. last night, bid $80.- 
OtS for the N. School - OakUnd 
project and $20,289 tor the Malh-

ite

er St. project. Its prices on 
Sept. 16 were $79,947 arid $20.- 
242.

The A. Dzen Construction Co. 
of Manchester, which had bid 
$86,800 on Sept. 18 for the N. 
School - Oakland project and 
which had not bid then on the 
Mather St. project, did not sub
mit bids last night.

The reason tor rejection of the 
Sept. 18 bids and for advertis
ing for new bids is because the. 
bid specs the first time 
on the basis of a package dqiil, 
and did not permit se], 
contract awards tor each/proj- 
ect.

On the premise of ay^ckage  
deal contract award /based on 
the Sept. 18 bids, Mrakel would 
have been low, /t a $78,198 
combined price. /

On the prcm l^ of split con
tract awards, /based on last 
night’s bids, tpe combtnedT price 
could be $60/880.

The bids /rabmitted last night 
win be renewed by Walter Fuss 
of Grisi^ld Engineering, con
su ltan t (or the 8th D istrict 
Contract awards will be an- 
noun^4d on Tuesday.

¥  x x n i V l i i n  ’ 8,Vemon; Mrs. Mar-
I T A l  O s  J - i d l J . l l C t . i l .  garet B. Whitfoird, East Hart-

- v v - r i  a K W r i  Wong, 40 01<In who s Who
M2«. Carol Lenlhan of

Note!! Karen reminds MHS 
students to see their homeroom 
Student Council representative 
tor SAA cards —$4.

Kathl reports on the Youth 
Council.

Tile first meeting of the Man
chester Youth Council (M YC) 
was held Friday, Sept. 19 in the 
Municipal Hearing Room. 
Nominees for chairman of the 
commission are Kathl Martin, 
Depot Coffee House; Eric Sin- 
namon, MHS, and Kathl Knapp, 
MCC.

Mr. Dlgan has stepped down 
from the post of advisor and 
turned that position over to 
Dick Provost of the Youth Serv
ices office.

H ie  Oct. 7 meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. in the Municipal 
Hearing Room. Ail those In
terested are invited to attend.

Any town organization, school 
or church wishing to list an 
event o f interest to teens (18- 
31) in this column may con
tact Fran Conway (Mrs. Frank 
J.) anytime, or Candy Conway 
after school hours, 267 Hackma
tack St.; Kathl Knapp, 649- 
9288 after 8 p.m. or Karen 
GiUmore, 84MI7B after school 
boura.

Boy Hurts Self 
In Fall Off Bike
A nias-year-oid boy was re

ported in astisfactory condition 
with tntsrnal injuries and mul
tiple bruises at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoepltal this morn
ing after a tall from his bicy- 
cla early yaaterday evening.

According to  poUoe, M ail: 
KlmhaH of 184 Hackmatack St. 
apparratiy loot control o f hla 
Whs wbra a  nistod chain on 
Ilia b ito broke. H ie  snridant 
happened on Kesnsy S t  

Mark baa been admitted to 
the childran’a ward of the hos-

(oto; James Wong, 40 Olcott St.
; A son

to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trask, 
Storrs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Pouchen, 72 Maple 

Cambridge « .  is Hrted in the s t ;  a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
sixth edition of “ Who’s Who of Dominique Goooln, Storrs; a 
Aanerican Women.”  She is the daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
daughter of Col. and Mra. a ^  to Mr.

^  and Mrs. Norman C. Ander-
James McVeigh of 81 Oxford aon, 141 Hillside Dr., South 
81. Windsor.

Mrs. Lenihan’s entire teach- DISCNAROED YESTER-
ing career has been in Manches- (^A Y : Cari E. Bolin, Edgewater 
ter. She is currently a social Dr., Coventry; Ernest J. Calacl, 
studies teacher at IlMng Junior ^  Russell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
High, and previously taught at I'lorance E. Maceyka, 11 Up- 
Robertson, WaddeU, and Wdtoon; Mrs. Agnes O.
land Park Schools. ^  Center St.; Mrs.

She is a Hfe member o f the R. O’Conner, 22 Wads-
National Education Association, * : , * * “ ’
a Connecticut Education Assck
elation delegate to the NBA. „ ^  
and a member of the CBA pro- ^  ’
(esattHial rights and rasponsibU-  ̂
itles commission and board of
>llrM«tnrs garet N. Newton. RFD 8, Box

Lenlhan is immediate
. .  .../I..,. ^  Progress Ave., Rock-

^  ^  Manches- j
^  EXhicatlon Association, and Windsor; Tina M.
has s ^ e d  as its se t^ ia ry , rtce winimantlc: Prerton F.

Symonds, East Harttonl; Otto 
and ctadnnan of the profession- ^  Balchunas. 79 Autumn St.; 
al standards rammittee. Patrick W. Humphrey, 224

A  liM  paduate ^  Manches- q  Gustafson,
ter High School, she received Henry St.; Albert G.
a bachelor’s degree from Cen- gchueU, 241 High Bt.; Thomas 
tral Connecticut SUte OoUege j  williams, 46 Goodwin St.; 
in 1947. and an K . Ed. from the E ^ iiy  c . Bugbee, Somen. 
UWverstty of Hartford, where ura. Elizabeth Angte-
rtie Studied on a  (allowsliip Knollwood Dr.. Coventry;
while teaching Bnglirti and dl- Mrs. Forence B. Shearer. 218 
reeling dramatics. 04,1*^ MUi Rd., BoMcn; Mrs.

She is a member of tbe Men- Marjorie 8. KanU, 68 Mary 
Chester Historical Society. Lan*. Rockville; M., R. Eiiorto 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manches- BaroriU. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
ter Memorial Hospital, Worn- Odette PelleUer, 2 Lockwood 
en’s a i fo  of Mancherter. and gt.; Mrs. Susan B. WMUnore, 
Alpha Delta Kappa, internation- Hazardvllle; Cari D. Welsh, 198 
al teachers’ honorary sorority. Scantlc Meadow Rd... South 
In 1988-84 she was president of Windsor; Wilson Johnson, East 
the Manchester Bhnblem Club Hartford; Kristy A. Volslne, 
and has continued as chaplain. 1238 Hartford T’pke., Rockville;

---------------------  Mrs. Marylys I. Dvorak, 208
. ^  •  Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy E.

A r e a  C r a f t e m e i i  *•
m  X-V. 1  wtrr ■ R " * "  Rurke, Koiley
l  o  L h s p l a y  W o r k  R** . »**■ ^nna j .

r  /  Karvells, 88 Palm St.; Paul
Several Memiieeter o tra  R***vn, RFD  2, Box 90. 

ermftorora wlU exliibtt thslr Also, Mrs. Peter ZononU and 
work Sunday, Dot, 8, a8 a  Craft (laughter, Gtajttonbuiy; Mrs. 
Fa ir and Fisa Markst from 1  David Howard and daughter, 
to 7 p.m. St the Newington; Mrs. Kenneth M.
Temple. The evera is sponsored Morjgestor and son, 42 HoUIrter 
by tbe Msnrhratsr Junhir Worn- SL; Mrs. Walter TopUff and 
en’s Club. son, 16 Washington SL, Vernon.

Mrs. Sherwood Martin o f ---------------------
South Wlndaor, a  master crafts- -AUrsd F. Pisano J^. will 
man, will damonstrate theorum eooch the U X  Mllttary Aoads- 
painting. Mra. Carol Gotticr o f >»y le croees taom next ssseon. 
RockviUs, who speclaUsaa in Ha weeaeds Jmmm T. Adams, 
pottery, wUl have a oeromtos now lecroose oooch at Pennsyl-

HOME LOAN PLAN

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — 
The chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board says 
proposed regulations will be is
sued next week to encourage the 
-savings and loan Industry to  put 
more surplus money Into home 
financing.

Dr. Preston Martin, board 
chairman, told 780 OaUfarnla 
savings and loan executives F ri
day that the plan calls tor hold
ing liquid assets equal to a mini
mum of 6 per cent of eavings 
deposits and keeping 2 per cent 
of savings in shortterm, 18- 
month or less liquid assets.

The plan "can effect the eco
nomics and well-being of tbe en
tire nation,”  said William Moae- 
ley Jones, retiring president of 
the California SAL League.

Martin said housing and hous
ing credit have been given high 
priority in the nation’s econo
my. But he said oonstruction of 
houses has fallen to 800,000 to 
900,000 a year, while the need is 
at least twice that.

When the home buyer pays 8 
per cent or a  little leas, and the 
bank prime rates tor loans to 
the laigest, strongeot corpora
tions is 8H per cent, he sold, 
" I t ’s no wonder that the funds 
have been channeled away from 
us."

Jdartin, who took over os 
board clmirman last March aft
er serving on the Calltonila Sav
ings and Loon Com mission, said 
the plan is " a  tool for better U- 
quldity management." He said 
some savings and loan manag
ers have deferred liquidity 
moves pending issuance of regu- 
latians.

The plan offers alteniaUve ac
counting treatments of gains 
and losses as an Inducement to 
shorten matuiiUes of liquid as- 
seto. Savings and loon execu
tives will be Irrvlted to comment 
on the plan until Oct. 27, he 
said.

Dale O. Martin

Martin Is a partner In the In- 
aurnnee and Investment firm of 
Gordon, Martin and Fishman, 
West Hartford. He lias author
ed several articles on Insur
ance selling and has been a 
guest lecturer at the University 
of Connecticut School of In
surance. He is a past president 
of the UConn Alumni Asoocla- 
llon. Greater Hartford Ciiapter 
and a member of the Alumni 
Coi|ncl! of the University. 
Martin Is also active In local 
church and youth activities and 
has served as election modera
tor of the Town of Vernon.

BRIEFS
James H. Martin has been 

named manager of the Friend
ly Ice Cream Sh(H> alt 488 Main 
St. Ho replacea A. Fftederick 
Hsdl, who has trarufeirsd to the 
FrieixUy Shop In Pittsfield. 
Maos.

John J. Hutchlnaon, of 98 
Irving St., president of the 
Connecticut Credit Union 
I.«ague, is presiding at the 
league's 88th annual oonvenUon 
which opened at the Hartford 
Hilton yesterday and will close 
today.

Cuts in Fedei^al Spending 
Will Snip Lives of Animals
Rw r* V A w a  / ___%___a _By C. YATES MeDANIBI 
Associated P reea W rite^

WASHINGTON (A P ) V S e v 
eral thousand laboratocy ani
mals, Including 380 ^itMnkeys 
used In cancer teseqich, may 
be dertroyed to m ^ t federal 
spending cuU itripoaed thla 
year. /

The National C ^ c e r  UwtUute 
has ordered li^ ra to r le s  eon- 
ducting the r^teearch tor the

replaced. The monkeys art 
much more Important. They 
cost more to acquit!# and sup
port, and being primates, are 
much more closely r e la te  to 
man.

ITie monkeys will be put out 
of the way al a rate of about 80 
weekly. Autopelsa will be per
formed on each animal to cheek 
on any sigtu of cancer develop
ment.

The Inatllute le dtstreeaed

Edwin A. Hoffman, an agent 
with Connecticut General L ife 
Insurance Co. waa awarded the 
Chartered • Life Underwriter do- 
Hlgnatlon at National Cotttor- 
ment Exercbiea of the American 
Oillege of U fe  Underwriters in 
Washington, D.C. yesterday.

TTils year 2,000 men and wom
en will be awarded the desig
nation, bringing to 21,484 the 
number of people who have re
ceived it since the College was 
founded in 1027.

Hoffman, who Mvee on Hoff
man Rd. In Ellington, has been 
an agent for Coniwoticut Gen
eral in The area (or the past 
five years.

George Beeny, of 147 HolUsler 
St., a director o f the league, le 
also attending the convention.

General Signal Oorp., which 
owns fona ISamttacturbig, hoe 
announced the appointment of 
Paul Glblon of Fairfield os vice 
preeldent and group executive 
of consumer products.

/
High boGOter gams o f 880 

’69 ABC by Lorry Hoiok of :
Iran. WIs. wosi 106 pirn ove 
averogo.

government ty  kill the animals about the lose of so many labo- 
unlese they ^an be traneferred ratory monkeys but Is enoour- 
safely to oUwr Inetltutkms unaf
fected by $900,000 slice from 
the $16.9 /million cancer virus 
program.

The ahlmals can't be given 
away ak peU or to sooe because 
all iu^ve been Innoculated with 
v t r u ^  aosoclated with some 
fornie of cancer, pai-Uoularly 
leukemia, acienttrte don't kiww 
whether the vtrueee cause can- 
ckr o r  Jurt happen to be aeeo- 
/lated with leukemia. H iat’e 
what the research Is about.

The liwtltute ta lees o<sioerned 
about the loee of some amaltor 
animals hatnstei-s, g u i n e a  
pigs, mice • because they are 
relatively stunt lived and easily

aged by the growth o f Its mon
key "breeding colony" now up 
to 800 and still expandli^ 
through natural births ki the 
captive population.

In ths time tt takes to dispose 
of ths SM virus Innoculated ani- 
mala, the government agency 
expects to welcome enough ba
bies to reduce the net to 
around 100.

Liberian Ship Sinks 
After Colliidon

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(AP )  — The Liberian freighter 
Sagittarius sank yerterday In 
the River Plate estuary after 
colliding wtth the Etoet German 
ship Schwarzburg, the Argen
tine Coast Guard announced.

Two eallorH of the Sagltlarius 
crew perished and tour are 
missing, a Coast Guard official 
Bold. TIm  7,284-ton Uberian ves
sel was negotiating twr way out 
of pori through narrow channels 
when the collision wtth the 
6,576-ton German veesel oc
curred.

JLI9UORS-.WINES 
X  CORDIALS

ARimmomia

Car Colliaion
NAPIER, South Africa (A P ) 

— Two cars collided In (he mala 
street of this email Western 
Cape Provtoce town. The two 
drivers got out, walked up to 
each other—and ktssed. Mra. C.; 
van Dyk later explained she re^ 
cognised her father-in-law, Hete 
drik van Dyk, immediately aft
er the accident.

■ r f t
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Etoiry Quam Banana SpUta 
freah-fraan awaat milk, ric)> 
Muoea and a wAoia banana.

DAIRY QUEEN Na 1
Owitea aad Operatea by Fiad Aaai 

tM HABTFOEO BOAD 

(Nest to Ipeea <$aaaa Oaia liia a iij

DAIRY QUEEN Na 2
Owaea aaa Opseot

*41 BBOAO I

I by A ll

1967 CHEVROLET
CAMARO ^DOOR HARDTOT

e  V-9 MOTOR
• 4-SFUED TRANS, 
e V IN Y L  T O P  - 
sB A D IO
• POWER PIXEROfO

*1 8 9 5 ®®
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOUUWAOKN PORBCHB
TO UAND  T P U . — TALOOTTVRXX

X

S d i o o l g i r l  K i l l e d
U n d e r  W h e e l  o f  B o a

gPRUIu riE LJ). Maaa. (AP) 
—Flrat gradar Jaaat Moralaa. 
4. WM ciurtMd to death laator 
the tear wherta of the school 
bus which brought her hooM 
Thuraday.

PoBee aaU the driver. Wayne 
Oarhtae. 88. reported that ha 
felt aoiairtliiag under the rear 
whaetoof tha biw ak M  rtartad 
to drive aaray, bat ha thnught tt

display.
Enamel Jewelry, crated by 

Mrs. Rtta Kanway of Saudi 
Wtodaor. wm be on exhibit. 
Mrs. Kacnray, a  jaat praMdsnt 
of the MsnrheeCff Fine AtSs 
Aasnristiop. la a  member of the 
South Windsor Art LeagtM aad 
the Tolbmd Obuaty AR Aaeoeto- 
tioa.

Mtoe OelUeen TtTtida ef 
South Coventry, a  atudent at 
Manrheater Ootnmnatty (7N- 
lege, wfll exhibit her hand 
acolptiired Jewelry and piagom. 
She haa baea parttetpettig bi 
showa bhwe rtie waa U.

Pifdar macha Jewelry and 
ptognra win be shown by Mrs. 
Wanrnl Bbna. a  member ef the 
Junior WooMB'e CMb.

There wlb also be siitlquse 
(Tom the Bins Deer la Beltoa., 
end Mra. Rodney Laps ef WW/ 
ttagford wtn MiBiay her abras^

/

HONGKONG
cufYOM TAibOts S i:

------------ —
imm mu» A m h s fU f f  Smo

lAVI
M  em
•Mi l ^ b w .  ww « •  ■■■*■■

saa asMsv eraw  msH teaes u lea u o a  •• • ew. tA

I ""." ■ . ' "."L" I riACOCX *  MOHtX LTD. I
HONGKONG 1

P N iM t LTl. tewara
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24th
Anniversary

CANDYBRATION 

m, free fudge ^
Ws'r* c«l«brRting our 24fh y««r in btitiiMSS 
by giving ewmy !A lb. « f  fvjge wM 
purck«9«  of $2.00 er more durin« tbe week 
ef September 27th te October 3rd.

V ^ ■v\

-V '*

Boiita 6, Boitoe
Munson's Candy Kitchen

O p w  Deiljr sad Smdsjr t B  t. P J L
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War Is In Trouble 
This present time of ours m sy beoome 

totally slenificant, to later aces of stir- 
T lvliir man, as the era In which the In- 
stltutlon of war suffered a  fatal loss o f 
respect and prestlfe.

Any smart, hard-boUed militarist, who 

wanted to preserve his professloa n d  
hla art, and hope for a day when It 
m lfht recover Its former full and oftan 
automatic prestige among nstkms and 
with people, would, as of today, be hop
ing for a quick end to the war In Viet
nam, even by means of soft oonceaslona, 
and for a long period of peace during 
which people would have a chance to 
forget what war has seemed like to 
them.

Basically, the current disrepute of war 
aa an InstKuUon results from the way 
the spotlight has been able to gat itself 
focused directly on much of the action 
and reality In Vietnam. Thia Is the first 
world generation In which civilians thou- 
Banda of miles from action have never
theless been able to see the face and 
character of war for themselves, in their 
own living roome. Put this experience 
together with domestlo questioning o f the 
very purposes and reasons and goals of 
this war, hnd you have a result In which 
there seems an unpreoedentod amount 
o f public tolerance for those who seek 
to avoid service In this war, or who 
publicly attack It, and an imprecedantsd 
lack of enthualaatlo support for those 
who do believe In U and perform ss 
heroes In It.

But along with this main picture, there 
are recurrent eldeUghts, all of which, 
in minor key, add their indireot oon- 
tribuUona to the aocumutatlon o f rejec
tion of thing! that war involves.

One Ukes, for instance, the matter of 
poison goa. A fter decades of existence 
in our mlUtsry stockpiles, after decades 

' of free and unpubllolsed movement about 
the country Into various Industrial uses, 
the mere axlstenoe o f such a weapon 
has become controversial, and the trans
portation of any of It about the country 
a thing that Increasing numbers of peo
ple, poittloiana and oommunltlea regard 
with total horror. The spotlight is on 
the stuff, from every angle. Every mis
hap, major or minor, In ths handling of 
it Increases the public revulsion against 
It. And suddenly there la In our minds a 

most unuausl and narrow definition of 
war. In which war has become the thliig 
that leads to such terrible prospect as 
that of a tank car fuU of lethal poison 
being wrecked In our own home town.

Is ths time coining when we won’t  let 
the military have any o f the thlhgB the 
military used to he able to oonsider 
rouble to Its own existenoe and to Its 
own needs In the service of Its country?

That same question can shift from ths 
tangible of poison gas to ths even more 
essential Intangible of mlUtary dleob 
pUae.

It is now In the news that the Arm y 
has Issued to Its ottlcsrs s  new code 
which they are supposed to follow In 
dealing with dleaent In the ranks. This 
is quite a olvlUsed oode, which oaeks to 
permit freedom o f opinion and reading 
and speech and even demonstration up 
to certain mild degree Inside the armed 
forces. The commanding officers, coo- 

Vfrented wtth the spectacle of troops who 
want to talk against war or rofuss to 
fight w sf, are “ to bnposs only ouoh 
minimum reatrsliits aa are neoesoary 
to enable the Arm y to perform Its mls- 
shm.'' Toughness fOr toughness asks, 

whidi used to be s  good old Arm y prin

c e  and whleb, wbstsvsr Its justlos or 
lujuatlos St ths momsot, playsd Its part

In hardening ita vlctlina toward the un
reasonable and unjust savagery of war 
Itaelf—such toughness Is out. Instead, by 
fills code, oommandlng offtoers are rs- 
quired to give their msloontents s  rela
tively soft treatment.

One can hear he traditional dogs o f 
war growling In shocked anger and dis
belief. One can hear even the Arm y’s 
own psychologists wondering what Udd 
of fighting man this sort o f treatment 
la going to breed.

But this Is what the Arm y fimin itself 
driven to In Its effort to prove that war, 
of sU things, can be democratle, re
spectable, humane. And the A rm y Is 
driven to this because It can fsel a 
wiiola people shif ting  toward a  rejectlan 
of w ar Itsslf as an tosUtutlon. Pretty 
soon the Arm y won’t dare even teach a  
shout and a  grunt with the bayonet 
hinge. Unless It can persiioda some 
shooters to volunteer.

W ar la In ^rouble. It, and Its appurte
nances, have been tai the center o f the 
stage, under too bright a  light, for too 
long a  time. Any really sincere m ilitar
ist must be praying tor peace, and for 
a chance for people, and prospective 
soldiers, to get thetar tlU of that bore
dom which peace can bring.

Hunting The Qnark
since 1964, the world’s physlclata have 

been engaged in hunting the quark.
They have hunted the quark in every 

possible way and by evary possible 
means—tai the depths o f the sea, on the 
mountabi tops, bi the midst o f the hot
test action of the world’s biggest atom 
smaohsrs.

The hunt is oompUcated, to some ex
tent, by the fact that nobody is quite 
sure just what s  quark looks like when 
it is cornered.

In fact, even Its very  existenoe is s  
kind of theoretical proposition.

But, the other day, tome Australian 

physlotsts claimed success in the hunt.
They had, they said, seen four quarks 

alb^ether.

* A  quark, it turns out. Is a possible 
subunit of matter, possibly a third o f a 
probm.

I f  the quark does exist, as what It la 
supposed to be. It would probably be 
the key to the basic nature of all matter.

The AuatraUan physlclata thought they 
aaw their four quarks In the oouree of 
their observation of the behavior of 80,- 
000 particles generated by recent cosmic 
ray showers. Some cosmic rays contain 
natural energy even greater than that 
of man's greatest atom smashers. Our 
phytloisU probably won’t feel sure of 
the quark, no matter how often they 
thbik they discover it being set loose 
by cosmic rays, until thsy hava built 
themselves an atom smashed powerful 
enough to shake one loose for them
selves.

Sooner or later, of course, the quark 
will be Isolated and cornered and cer- 
tUied.

About that time, aome physlelst will 
begin auspecUng that tha quark Itself 
is not the least and smallest unit of 
matter, but one which, when we really 
gat it analysed, wlU have to bo eub- 
dlvlded.

Construction Cutback
With his recent order to reduce gov- 

emmeiU construction by 7B per cent, 
President Nixon has over-simplified a 
very difficult problem.

The President said he was taking ac
tion to bring Inflation under control. He 
urged state and looal governments, plus 
bualneounen, to cut back on construc
tion that was rot Immediately essential, 
and he «ugu:d that government cuts 
would reduce the acceleration o f housing 
costa.

Actually, inflation cannot be brought 
under control with a one-industry attack. 
Nor will a major reduotlon In highway 
coKtruotion, brldgea, ato. readily guar
antee that home oosto will come down. 
Houses are not built with buUdoaere and 
cement. The resources released to the 
home-buUdlng field would be relatively 
few.

The Preeident also dlreoted that the 
government step up training of needed 
skilled labor tor the oonstnicUon Indus
try because he said a shprtage of sMUed 
labor is at the root o f the Industry’s 
problems.

While the PrsMdent la again part right, 
he Has also obscured the Issue. The prob- 
1 ^  with the housing market la tight 
^on ey , expensive money, restrictive un- 

/ Ion praotloes which limit entrance to the 
trades, the payment o f bribes by large 
Industries to ttft their pfamU up, price 
fixing in the housing Industry, a lack of 
an effeoUvs federal program to move 
blacks into their own house* by slash
ing down payments, high lumber prices, 
general proepertty which reduces the 
ready labor supply, plus glganUo setUe- 
mente wtth eome trade unions which 
have Intentionally held down those who 
qualify, especIsUly If they are black.

While the President talks about pro- 
v ld l i «  housing in ths igTO-*. the best 
he has been able to oome up with is 
HUD Secretary Romney's dream o f the 
msuss-produoed house.

The Administration program will wind 
up making road costs S  per cent mors 
(because o f the time delays), make pro
per planning Impowtble, and not solve 
the problem that It seeks to correct 
Preotdent Nixon has been sold a  bill of 
gvxxfo. It Is the kind o f one-shot action 
that can "be both dlslooattng and dan
gerous to the economy.MrODLETOWN 
PRESS

“WHERE ARE ALL THE SUMMER PEOPLE GONE?”
Pbotogmiihed By Reginald Pinto

■Wonders of the Universe-

Controversy on Charting 
The Earth’s Resources

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DnUEUIOR 

H w  Pels Planetarium
of The Pnuiklln Instltiite

A  mild controversy has been 
triggered between proponents of 
the Barth Resources Technology 
Satellite (ERTS) and aerial 
photography as to which system 
holds more promise for the fu
ture.

While both space and air pho- 
‘tographs are desirable, the val
ue of these photographs Is de
batable.

Many engineers and sctenlists 
have been arguing the merits 
of a satellite system circling the 
earth In a  SOO-mlle polar orbit 
to provide surface data from 
televised pictures. These men 
have s tr e s i^  the advantages of 
the satellite system over the 
airplane.

Proponents of space pictures 
Indicate that •atellltes have 
long life ' and can provide 
ground resolution on the order 
of 300 feet. Long life and abili
ty to repeat observations at no 
additional cost, they believe, 
has overriding merit. However, 
in resolution and correlation 
with ground condltlona, satel
lites appear to have serious de
ficiencies.

Let's compare pictures from 
air and space. In on aerial 
photograph we can discern a 
street, a cathedral or a small 
building. The pictures taken by 
our astronauts have been su
perb, but their photographs, 
from an altitude of 200 miles or 
more, reveal only the city with
out detail. Scientists believe, 
however, that with time Im
proved resolution will provide 
more detail—such as in^vldual 
buildings.

Amron H. Kats, of the Rand 
Clorp., stated In the August, 
1M9, Issue-of Astronautics and 
Aeronautics that we are far 
from poesesslng any system 
which can provide the Informa
tion and data we need for use 
In on earth-reeources program. 
A ll we have now are pictures, 
and what do we do with these?

P resent plans call for E1RT8 
to have three Return Beam 
VldlciXMi operating In three 
parts of the electromagnetic 
spectrum. The two-Inch tube 
wtU have a  one-inch-square 
Imaging aurtace. It is hoped 
that by the time these are op
erational there will be 8,000 TV 
lines across the tube face wtth 
each line representing 100 feet 
cn tha ground. ^

Tbia would be. an I d ^  sit
uation. but more probably the 
flret operattonal system will 
provide a ground rasolution ot 
from 400 to  SOO feet. Eventual
ly this may go down to 100 feet.

But resohiUon, Mr. Kats 
dalrns. Is not the crucial ques
tion; Interpretation is. We want 
to be able to Interpret what we 
receive from the satslUte, and 
there ts a tremendous jump 
from detecting plant dlaease 
frqm low-alUtude aerial aurveye 
to the ability to do this on a 
large scale from cpace. He be
lieves it might be done but not 
within reasonable time limits— 
certainly not tn the Immediate 
future. And, If time Hmtts are 
not reasotudde, then planners 
will have to face an impatient 
Oongrese.

Ths only wny to move ahead

with the earth-resourcee pro
gram, then, Is to use asrial 
photography to map those re
gions currently of Interest. Aer
ial photograph with resolution 
to about six Inches would saUs- 
ty even the severest critics and 
a ^  permit correlations with 
ground crews. The ERTS alone 
cannot measure up to i>redlc- 
Uona made for it at this time.

What la really needed are 
space surveys of small areas 
which can be corre la te  by 
ground crews. Once these cor
relations are available, we can 
where no ground surveys exist, 
then reach into other areas 
or are possible.

There are subtle political 
overtones to the problem of. 
high resolution photographs of 
foreign countries. While we 
would not think of doing this 
with airplanes (the U-2 incident 
over the Soviet Union was one 
consequence of aerial recon
naissance), it is an accept
ed fact that satellites in polar 
orbits are photographing the 
entire world. Both the United 
States and the Soviet Union are 
openly engaged In this activity 
(It might be recalled that 
Ktmishchev even wanted to 
trade photographs with us). Ap
parently w)mt Is done from 
space Is acceptable. The same 
photographs from airplanes are 
not.

Already there are foreign 
countries accusing us of using 
space pliotographs for gaining 
economic advantage over coun
tries which do not possess 
this resource. (Why, one wishes 
to ask,, don't these foreign coun
tries ever accuse the Soviet Un
ion of this?) We have lieen ac
cused of leaking economic In
telligence gathered on "spy" 
satellite missions to our in
dustries to enable them to move 
into areas over the world and

acquire valuable leases for na
tural resources. There are some 
who )>eUeve that our eihlnent 
success In prospecting for oil 
In the Middle East and In North 
Africa is no accident.

It is further claimed that of 
the 8,000 pictures taken by the 
Apollo 7 flight only 13 have lieen 
released, the others being 
"classified" because of their 
resolution. Whether this is true 
or false is Immaterial. What is 
Important Is that the posses
sion of these satellites leads to 
suspicions of economic espi
onage. Just as long as tensions 
exist among blocks of nations, 
these crtticlsms must be ex
pected.

Will we ever be able to 
use the ERTS for Its Intended 
Job? Mr. Katz believes so, but 
first he would like to see us 
set aside an area, or even a 
state, and "get a measure of 
the job ." This would permit us 
to get ready for the task of 
charting the earth. POr this, he 
suggests the use of the airplane 
and the creation of analysis 
centers to handle the vast 
volume of data that will be 
cascading out of t)ie sky.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H .O -

Herald  
Yesterdays 
2 5  Y ea ra  A g o

Hartford park superintendent 
urges. Manchester to buy the 
old golf lota and the accompany
ing Cheney lot on E. Center St. 
for $2SJXX) to )>e used as a town 
park.

1 0  Y ea ra  A g o

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

The body of the first Unknown 
Soldier was selected in October, 
1621, from one of the four uni
dentified soldiers whose bodies 
were lying in caskets in four 
U.S. Arm y cemeteries In 
France. The body was reburied 
in Arlington, Va., on Armistice 
Day, 1921.

The woods are lieglnning to 
jump with Republican candi
dates eager to carry their par
ty's standard in the 1970 elec
tion. They ore all lovely people, 
and they all have certain en
dearing qualities, and we feel 
a great affection for all of them. 
And when we feel that w ay 
about a whole flock of candi
dates, we usually wind up do
ing sentimental ^eces about all 
of thenn, and trying to manage 
to write as if we thought all of 
them would do equally well with 
the nomination they seek.

The season of their seeking 
has begun amazingly early, 
more than a year before the 
election they are aiming at, and 
their campaigning Is, therefore, 
going to go on for quite a while 
without any decision. There will, 
in other words, be time enough 
for our eventual pretense that 
we rate them ^1 equally, even 
if, at the opening of their quest, 
we come out vrith a rather 
firm opinion as to which two of 
them should rim.

It so happens that we put our
selves on record, almost Imme
diately after the 1668 election, 
with our opinion as to vdiat the 
Republican ticket for 1070 should 
be.

We thought then that the hon
or, burden, and risk of head
ing the 1670 Republican ticket 
in Connecticut should go to the 
two Individuals who had proved 
their vote getting prowess in 
that 1668 election—Congressman 
Thomas Mesklss of the' South 
D 1 Bjt r  1 c t and Congressman 
Lowell Weicker of the Fourth. 
All the Republican party need
ed to do to put Its beat chances 
forward for 1970, we wrote then, 
was to have MesklU and Weick
er decide between them which 
wanted to run (or Oovemor and 
which for United States Sena
tor.

Strangely enough, neither the 
party leadership nor the two

Republican Congressmen them
selves ever accepted our opin
ion as any mandats upon them. 
And it soon became ajqiarent 
that even if the party leader
ship should happen to agree on 
them, the Congressmen them
selves might cause trouble by 
having ideas of their own about 
when they wanted to run for 
what office.

In any case, we oursrives 
have since had a  sligfit amend
ment o f opinlmt. We would still 
say that Congressman Mesklll 
1s an essential to Republican 
ticket making In 1670. But we 
have firmed Into the brilef that 
a run for the Senate is the more 
logical run for him to -make.

And we have, for the other 
half of the ticket, developed an 
inclination to let Congressman 
Weicker stay where he wants to 
stay .This courtesy to Weicker 
is made possible only by the 
possibility that House kOnority 
Leader Stewart McKinney of 
Fairfield has developed swiftly 
enough and persooably endugh 
to run for Governor.

We regard the representation 
of Fairfield County In one o f the 
two major nominations as 
something pretyt close to a  nec
essity for the Republican coum , 
and if  McKinney wasn't avail
able, or judged suitable, and 
we were Republican boos, we 
would still draft Weicker.

That's what we would do If 
we were Republican boss.

We are not Republican boss, 
but merely an observer. In that 
capacity, we are for Barnes, 
Gengras, Hull, Lupton, Marian!, 
McGee, MeskUl and Slbal and 
wish them all success.

DevH’s Hole SUte Park, N .T., 
the smallest on the 'Ifia ga ra  
frontier, was the scene o f a 
massacre of B r it t *  wagon 
train in 1763. The attack was to 
avenge the loss of the French 
portage business from Lake On
tario to Lake Erie.

Fischetti
l&lMtChi > Datty Newt I

- N

78 A  S c h o o l m ' u m n '  I /
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5 Do
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Mahatma Gandhi^s Heirs:

‘The Spirit Is Willing’ 
In the India of Today

By FRANK  N. HAWKINS Jr.
NEW  DELHI, India (A P ) — 

Millions of Indians next week 
wUl mark the lOOtb anniversary 
of Mohandas K. Gandhi’s birth 
by pledging themselves to "con
tinue to E tru gj^ " tor his 
causes.

The mass pledginga on Thurs
day, Oct. % led by Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi, also will end 
the Gandhi Oentencuy year—a 
nationwide effort to stoke the 
fire  set by the little Independ
ence leader revered es the fath
e r  of independent India.

A  special centenary commit
tee organized a massive pro
gram to re-emphasize Gandhi’s 
goals of nonvlcdence, truth, pro
hibition, uidifting of the un
touchables and Hindu-Moelem 
brofheihood.

Just as Gandhi’s  own cru
sade* often had mixed results, 
BO did the efforts of the cente
nary committee.

"F 'or us o f the older genera
tion the year was a  refresher. 
F'or the younger generation who 
never knew Gandhi it was a new 
thing," says R. R. Dtwakar, a 
former Gandhi compcmlon.

The Mahatma, or "great 
eoul,”  might have been pleased 
with the nrnny Eushlevements of ' 
the year.

The Shanti-Sena—the volun
teer i>eace corps Gandhi found
ed to train young people In the 
princtude* of nonviolence auid to 
keep peace in the villages—was 
expcuided from 7,000 to 13,000 
members.

Flush toilets were Introduced 
In Inindreds of villages to elimi
nate a  cleaning job traditionally 
carried out . by untouchables, 
whom Gandii called Harljans 
or “ chUdren of (3od.”

Approximat^y 60,000 wells 
were dug, and some villages got

Mahatma's followers concede 
that India—now 21 years past 
hla death—la a  long way from 
realizing the Gandhi dretun.

"H is was an impossibly poesi- 
ble idea," says Acharya J. B. 
Kripalani, 81, a member of Par
liament considered to be the 
best living interpreter of the 
Gandhian philoeophy. "A s  we 
men are constituted, I  don't 
think It will ever be realized."

During the year violence 
flared in many places in India. 
In HyderabaiL police for seven 
months had to fire almost daily 
into crowds of rioters demand
ing a separate state for those 
who speak Telugu. Other prob
lems of language, religion and 
race and the deep frustrations 
of an imperfect society contin
ued to provoke confrontations.

The irilght of the 70 million un
touchables still is far from set
tled. A  leading Hindu holy man 
touched off a controversy dur
ing the year by declaring that 
untouchabllity could be defend
ed. And a government report 
said that although some pro
gress had been made in cities 
and towns, the condition of the 
untouchables remained as bad 
as ever in the villages.

The Congress party, vehicle 
through which the frail Hindu 
guided hla nation to independ
ence, beurely survived the yeeu' 
after nearly splitting apart in a 
fight for control between Prime 
Minister Gandhi and right-wing 
leaders.

Moalem-Hlndu u n i t y  —t h e 
cause for which Gandhi died by 
an assassin’s bullet In 1648—re
mained no cloeer to a solution. 
Clashes between the two group# 
were periodically reported, and 
Mrs. dandhi often pleaded for 
peace between them.

'IThe forces of evil affect very

Gas Station 
Run by Girls
HARTFORD, IQ cIl  (A P ) — 

Teen-aged gbia man the gM  
pump* and do small mechanical 
repairs while operating their 
own service station in this west
ern Michigan town of 8,900. /

‘T  think everybody’s  oeen a 
g lri attendant already.’ ’ said 
18-year-old M erry Newtond. 
"But I ’ve never hecud o f glria 
operating a service station.”  

Merry, her 19-yeaiMdd sister, 
Beverly, and their stepsister; 
IT-year-old Sue DeMorrow, run 
the station leased by their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack De- 
Morrow operate another station 
about a m ile away.

When lufted about the pivib- 
lema ot girls running a  service 
station. M erry said there have 
been no serious ones. However, 
she said a former boyfriend 
broke up with her because he 
did not consider running a serv
ice station a ladylike occupa
tion.

Four young members of the 
fam ily help after school and on 
weekends while two other girls 
and three young men work 
part-time after school.

But the burden of running the 
station falls upon the Newland 
girls because state U w  limits 
high school pupils under 18 to 18 
hours of work per week.

'The sisters usually split the 
time from 6 a.m. when the sta
tion opens until 6 p.m. when the 
high school youths arrive. A 
man runs the station from 6 
p.m. until It closes at midnight.

The girls had six months 
training under their father be
fore opening their own station 
July 26. They handle grease 
Jobs and oil changes, fix  fan 
belts, and change tires'them 
selves. More serious mechanical 
problems are sent to their fath
er.

Flour or five others operated 
the station before the girls took 
over. But the others found the 
station unprofitable despite Ito 
location at an Interstate 94 In
terchange between Kalamazoo 
and Benton Harbor. There are 
seven other stations In town.

Merry said the station is now 
In the black.

“ A  lot of the girls who work 
here have friends that buy gas,”  
she said.

Nigerian Mission Hospital 
May Close Due to Hostility

C^ts Master Aviation Badge
U.S. Arm y U . O il. Alfred 

F. Brodeur, right, receives a 
Master Aviation Badge at Ft. 
Bustis from Col. T.L. Lyons, 
chief of staff. To qualify for the 
award, a serviceman must be 
an army aviator for 12 yeara 
and have a minimum of 3,000 
ho)irs flying time.

Deputy chief of staff of the 
army transportation center at 
Ft. Ehistls, Ool. Brodeur holds 
the Arm y Commendation Medal 
and the A ir Medal. He was last

stationed tn Vietnam arlth the 
1st Cavalry Division (A ir
mobile). He received his com
mission through the Reserve Of
ficers Training (forps at the 
University o f Connecticut at 
Storrs where he rrcelved hie B8 
degree tn 1969.

The S8-year-oId oolonel is a 
1947 gradiute of Manchester 
High, School and the son of 
Eugene Brodeur of 4SD (3uu'- 
ter Oak St. <3oi. Brodeur's wife, 
Suzanne, is with lUm at the fort.

Two Still Sought 
In Holdup Slayings

drinking water close at hand for i^ulckly; the forces of good tedee
the first time. Ironically, in 
some villages untoucliabl.'^ 
were still not permitted to use 
the village well. /

’Ihe reiUatribuUon of I s ^  in 
rural areas was stepped .dp and 
as o f the end of M aroh ,,-^  land 
owners had turned o v ^  some o ' 
their holdings to pbaaonts In 
about 11,600 vUlageR.

Even the m on loyal of the
/

a  long tim e," says Morarjl De- 
sai, former deputy prime minis
ter and a leading Gandhian ex
ponent. "The spirit is there, the 
flesh is weak.”

Although the mass pledge offi
cially ends the centenary year, 
programs will go on until Feb. 
22, the anniversary of the death 
ot Gandhi’s wife Kasturba, cele
brated as Mothers’ Day.

Nix^n. Rockefeller Confer 
Latin American Policy

/ t .

nlU RM D N T. Md. (A P ) — 
I^M den t Nixon and Gov. Nel- 

A. Rockefeller were aX near
by Camp David today to discuss 
Latin American policy, but the 
White House said it will k e ^  sl- 
tent oa results of the oonfor- 
ence,

Nbion said FYlday that some
time neirt- month "W e will be 
making a major new pronounce
ment on Latin American poti- 
oy.’ ’
-  He pnunlsed It would Include 
a  number of recommendations 
made by New York's Republi
can governor who went on four

tional Federation of Republican 
Women.

TTie President’s departure 
from Washington was delayed 
m oK fium on hour while he 
awaited the arrival from FVsi- 
da of a frequent weekend guest, 
his Key Blscayne neighbor C. G. 
(Bebe) Reboao, who flqw with 
him to Camp David.

Recount Asked 
For Stamford

STAMFORD, Cfonh. (A P ) — 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Frank Ribotti has asked tor a 
recount ot the vote In Thursday'strips to Latin America earlier tn

-  .tw. H.. Democratic primary

G>stsToRise 
For Patient 
On Medicare
WAJ3HINOTON (A P ) — An 

aged person covered by medi
care who enters a hoopitai after 
Jcui. 1 wlU have to pay the first 
$62 of his bill—an increase of $8.

The announcement FYiday by 
the Department of Health, Edu- 
caiUon and Welfare came just a 
day after President Nixon asked 
Congress to increase Social Se
curity benefits by 10 per cent 
beginning next April 1.

Instead of the present 944 of a 
i io ^ ta l bill that must be paid 
by a medicare recipient tor iios- 
pitaliaaUon up to 60 days, the 
patient will have to pay $80 un
der Uie increase in the deducti
ble.

From 80 to 90 days, the pa
tient's stuue will rise from 911 
to $13 of daily costa, and over 90 
days the patient will pay $26 per 
day instead of the current $82.

The President also predicted 
there would be a "subatanUal 
increase" in the current $4 per 
nranth which beneficiariea must 
pay for supplementary medtoal 
benefit*—helping pay dootor, 
ambulance, out-patient and oth
er medical costs. The new sup- 
plementary rate must be set 1^ 
Dec. SI to go into effect next 
July 1.

In a year, nearly six million 
of the 20 million medicare bene
ficiaries are admitted or read
mitted to a hospital. Most are 
retired and would be eligible for 
the increased Social Security 
benefits proposed by Nboon.

The $82 deductible amount is 
ctimed at making the medicare 
recipient reaponoMe tor ex
penses equivalent to the aver
age ooat of one day in the hoepl- 
taL said Social Security Oom- 
mlssiooer Robert R  BaH. The 
average medleare hospital stay 
now costs $T00.

C INCINNA'n (J tP ) — Two 
men were held under maximum 
security today while law offi
cers pressed their search for 
two others accused of talcing 
part in the holdup-slaying of 
four women.

The lawmen, including FBI 
agents, were concentrating their 
search around U.S. 27 near the 
Kentucky-Tenneasee border.

Each of the four men Is 
charged with four counts of 
fink-degree murder In the 
Wednesday slayings.

Sought are Watterson John
son, 22, and John Leigh, 20, both 
of the Cincinnati area.

The FB I joined the search 
when it filed warrants charging 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion—(c>r murder—against the 
two. last seen walking along 
U.S. 27 near Strunk, Ky., at the 
state line with Tennessee.

Raymond Kassow, 24, and 
Carl Ingle, 81, were held Friday 
tor the county grand jury with

out bond. Kassow, who lives on 
the same street as two of the 
victims, made no comment at 
the hearing in Municipal Oxirt.

Ingle, also of Cincinnati, was 
arrested Thursday night at his 
home and was charged Friday.

Police have declined to dU- 
close his connection with the 
cose. But Vernon McDaniel, 
president of the Cabinet-Su
preme Savings A Loan associa
tion, where the slayings oc
curred, said Ingle had per
formed maintenance work on 
properties owned by (he man
ager of the financial Institution 
In suburban Delhi Township.

Police had said previously 
that three men wore involved in 
the siaytngs.

Shot to death during the $276 
robbery were Lillian DeWald, a 
secretary with the Arm; and 
three patrons, Mrs. Joseph 
HuebneK 46; Henrietta Btltael, 
66, and her sister-in-law Luella 
Stitsel, 61.

In Hawaii:

W ill Boone Be GOP’s 
Paladin of Politics?

the year at the 
PreatdenL

Charles A. Meyer, saslstant 
secretary of state for Latin 
JUnericaa affStrs, and Dr. Hen
ry  A. Kissinger, Nixon’s esrist- 
ant tor norinnsl security a fla ln , 
were summoned to  take part in 
today's conference.

Also Invited to the mountain 
retreat were the RepubUesa 
leaden of Oengreas. It was an
nounced they would "lev lsw  
congreasiaoal leglslatlaa" this 
affarnoon.

’This was Nixon’s first chance 
to meet with Senate RepubUesn 
Laeder HughV*” ** Petmeyl- 
vaqis and OOP Whip Robert P. 
Oriffin of Mhrhlgsn stooe they 
were electad to the minority 
leadsfshlp Ixwts Wednesday.

House OOP Leader Gerskl
Fbni o f lO cU gsa  and Whip Lss- 
Ue Arends o f BHnole also were 

' iovltad.
B ie  Presidatt, who flew to 

Camp Dsvld at dusk fr id sy , 
to return to the WUIs 

House Sntrdsy In tims far an U  
«  m B iyr  wofshlp serries.

Mrs. Nlxan 5***
trip.

request of th^ Ribotti mode the request Fri- 
^ day about the vote in which 
„  challenger Paul Kucso apparent

ly defeated Incumbent Mayor 
Bruno Giordano by six votes out 
of more than 9,200 cast.

The first figures showed Kucso 
r«r »lT »d  4.291 votes, Giordano 
4J86 and s  third candidate, Ai- 
pbonae Jschlmcsyk, 996.

State election laws require 
that the party town chibrinaa 
ssk (or any recount. Ribotti 
gave formal notification of his 
request to Town Clerk Lou's 
d -n^s Frp»sy afternoon.

The voting machines were 
placed under police guard, but 
no dote eras sot far the recount.

When pursued by dogs, coons 
employ many rnses. such ss 
topping s  tres with torsps wa to 
leave s  scent or serimmlng s 
creek to break s trail. ReesUa s 
veteran bound-dog man: 'T  
have Stood nssr aa old coon 
whDc he looked down from his 
tree on s  pock of dogs that 
eouktaT harm him. and 1 swear 
he grinaad sad grinned sad

Horse Assigned 
To Jury Duty

KINOSNORTH. England (A P ) 
— a t y  Hall sent Keith Chitten
den notice to register residents 
St the form be owne for jury 
duty or (see prosecution.

Since the form ie used only ss 
s  stable (or liorsea. Chlttcndsn, 
61, sent the names of thrsa 
horses and one. Col. Rufus Ibo- 
tover, was listed (or jury duty.

" I f  it was luunca they wanted, 
then It was names they'd gst." 
(3ilttenden sold. "The ooiooel 
and oompsay wsi^ the only in- 
hsbitsnts who appeared qusU- 
fled,"

The Home Office, which so- 
perrlaes such mature, was not 
smueed.

"W e work on the essumptfon 
that people are sensible. tntelU- 
gent creatures and wUl fill up 
the forms tbs way they ore 
asked." on ofSclsl said. He odd- 
ad that tbs pr osscutur was 
studying wboOisr 
hod broken s  low.

HONOLULU (A P ) — Actor 
Richard Boone is pocking hla 
political guns but Isn't ready yet 
to travel down Hawaii's cam
paign trail.

'T m  not sure I want to be 
governor," he said. ''It would 
mean a Mg clutnge in our lives, 
not to mention the money.”

But Boone's recent disclosure 
that he may enter the 1670 gu
bernatorial race on the Republi
can ticket has generated a lot of 
talk among Republicans, wlio 
have been out of power here 
since 1964.

One party leaxler calls Boone 
"the only hope o f tha Republi
can party in HawaU."

And a local radio station said 
76 per cent of the listeners re
sponding to a telephone poll in
dicated they would vote for the 
actor.

Boone, 82, an avid deep sea 
fisherman, came to Hawaii 
from Callfornta six years ago aa 
a permanent resident and main- 
t a ^  )K>mea on t)te Mands of 
Oahu and Hawaii.

The onetime star of televi- 
skMi'a "Hava Gun, Will Travel" 
rays people have been asking 
him to run tor governor "ever 
nnee I got off the plane "

Boone has been aotive In com
munity affairs and youth pro
grams and worlMd in Uw Nixon 
presidential campaign, 'but has 
IV ver sought offlos.

SU t« Sen D Hebden I'jrtc ii' 
t' c only othe appsrrn: UOP 
hepefuL is aiuutnouncec. D m .' 
ctatir (3ov. John A. Burn* It t \- 
fccted to reek a third ter.n.

Hoyt Kelley, unsuccessful 
candidate for the SUte OOP 
chairmanship ea iiU r this year, 
is among Boone's principal sup- 
porUrs.

‘T v e  told Dick I would sup
port him if he would announcs," 
Kelley said. "Th is is the only 
hope for the Republican party In 
Hawai.—something like Dick."

Boone's emergence as a poosi- 
ble poUUcal figure is being tok
en seriously by the local pr ess. 

Boone avoids comment of the

shculd not put all its economic 
eggs into the tourist basket.

Developers who build hotels in 
remute areas of the neighboring 
.r.'.inos, he said, should be re
quired to build hom*'< lur ihsir 
employes.

If businessmen refuse to 
coopKiale with government, he 
added, "we can let them know 
we’ll break their legs."'

KANO, Nigeria (A P ) — A  
missionary itospUsl here last 
year treated 81,000 patients, y e i 
it U In danger of shutting dosvn 
because of local bostility.

" I  feel our days ore numbered 
here,”  one American at, the h o* 
Itttsl told a  visitor. "Perhaps 
the biggest thing is that we’re 
up here trying to moke Cairi* 
tlsns out of Moelema."

This year four American eye 
specialists who wanted to join 
the staff were refused short-vis- 
It visas, according to hospttsl 
authorities, tor no known specif
ic reason. (Immigration offi
cials tn Lagos oommantad: 
"There nu y be s  loosl prob
lem.’ ’ )

A  altipmant o f eyeglneses and 
suiqiUes was held up at Kano 
Airport tor seven months before 
It was clssred recently.

Hospital offlctsla aren’t sure 
these dlfflcuttles are purposeful 
— red tope, draconian restric
tions and administrative tie-upa 
ore common In this federation 
St war. Still, they add, It hurts.

Nigeria's North la predomt- 
nantiy Moolem. Kano has been 
a seat of Hauro-Fttlant tradition 
(or centuries, wary of change In 
general.

'nxMiaands of Nigerians, from 
feudal peasants to the elite, owe 
their slight to the 148-bed hoqit- 
tal founded 16 years ago by Dr. 
Douglas Hurah of Wheaton, lU., 
now retired.

It’s now run by Dr. Tttun 
Payne o f Atiantsu Os., who 
come (lere In 1967 after s  year's 
practice in OolumMi^ 8.C. Ha la 
the only ophthslmoioclat but 
there sro two ofttometrtsU. SU 
American suid five Nigerian 
nuraes are trained to treat mi
nor coses; they refer aertous 
ones to Paome.

One nurse. Delta Bond of 
Muscatine, lows, haa l>ean at 
the hospital 28 years. Helan Vet
ter o f Otildo, B.D., has been 
here eight.

Dr. Boyne has done oon- 
sldersble research, rtudylng 
disease borne In the dusb swept 
down from the Sahara. He and 
his Staff performed 6,000 opera
tions In 1968, including trans
plants. One local chief from the 
Rivers States, 700 miles so ^ ,  
come In after Blafran ooptona 
put out one eye In a beating and

Trains Delayed 
By Derailment

NEW LONDON. Conn. (A P ) — 
Two night troliui were delayed 
momentarily on the Penn C5en- 
trol Railroad early today when 
a Turbo Train derailed on a 
switching operation at the sta
tion here.

The high-speed train did not 
contain passengers, a railroad 
spokesman sold, and was return
ing to Providence, R.I., with 
only the crew on board. There 
were no Injuries.

Two wheels of tha train slipped 
off the track while It was switch
ing onto another track, the 
spokesman sold. A moll train 
and a paosenger train were de- 
layed for Isos than one-half hour 
while the derailed unit was 
jacked back onto the tracks.

a  ootaroat blinded the other 
eye.

Much of Payne's work is ieom- 
pUcotsd by local treatmente 
which have . aggravated eye 
trouble: onkm juice or Indigo 
dye as medicine, for example, 
or primitive surgrery. Doctors 
estimate that Nigeria has more 
than one million blind persons, 
or one of every 60 persons.

DAVES SIGN COMPANY 
OF MANCHESTER
TEUraONE $l7-im

New Shipment O f
W OOL FLANNEL 

and COATING
for rug 
and by

ranking and dm  
the yard. Rag

I making. By the po 
ranking equipinnnt

HARRY H. FRASER CO .
19S HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. 649-SS04
HOURS: MON. thm SAT. 10-4 

NO EVENINGS

1965 FORD
MUSTANG 2-DOOR HARDTOP

e 8-«PBBn tm Ain. 
e RADIO 
* wmTB Tnuca 
e EXTRA CUIAN

TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOUUWAORN POROCMR
TOUJkND m B .  — TAEjOOTrVBXB

Mrs. Jennings 
Heads Circle

Mrs. Richard Jennings of 1096 
E. Middle Tpke. racently was 
named leader of Our Lady of 
Unity Mudieri Circle. She suc
ceeds Mrs. John McKean.

Other officers elected ore 
Mrs. 'Ihomaa Porker, oo-teod- 
er; Mrs. Gerard Osudreou, sec
retary; Mrs. Georgs Tarim, 
treasure; Mrs. Herbert Steven
son, librarian; MYs. Ronald 
Oates, Matoiion.

Also, Mrs. James DeRoooo, 
hospltaltty; Mrs. John Oolltna, 
pUMketty; Mrs. John Mc- 
Keon and Mrs. Thomas Bark
er, representative; Mrs. John 
MeNemoro, bonqust chair
man; and Mrs. Robert Msis- 
wanger. contact chairman.

FORUNT
t  0x6 19 sun. tlev lo  P e *  
jEefote l e i i  or rilaxt, oIm  
99 warn. sEd* psej selew .

WBDON DRUG CO.
797 Mala 9U M9I

NEWSPAPER ROY 
WANTED

For o/iemoon
Foontain Vilkg*

ronto in 
ApbL

Went Middle Tpke. OiO 
Mnewhenter E v.e n i n g 
HnrmU 447-M44.

ANNOUNCING!

PHIUIPS 46 -
49C (nBNTBR err—MANCifBnnm

Is Msw Am Asibsrtssd Deals

JACOBSEN
SNOW nUlWRRn as

D u p l ic a t e  B i i f l g r
ResuRs butt night In a do- 

pileata bridge gams at ths 
Itollan-Arnsrican C3ub o n : 
North-Bouth, Robert eidmaa 
and Eugene eptegel. d m ;  
James Baker and Edward Rom- 
speck, ssoond; Mrs. Warren 
Holland and MIti OottUab, flttid.

Also. Boat-West. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Donald Dsnlay, first; Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Morcrtlo. see- 
ond; and Mr. and Mrs. Herimrt 
Smith, third.

The gams, sponaorsd by ms 
Manchester Bridge CWb. is 
playsd each Friday at 9 p.m. 
at tha club, l i t  Eldridga It. 
Play ts open to die pUbHe.'

performance os govenwr of on- ^ R o b in o n n  P lr ju lo  G u i l t y
other former actor. Ronald Rea 
fan. but Bootle esys, " I  think he 
certainty t* going to be re-elect- 
sd."

Should he choose to run (or 
govarnor. Bootie sold, be would 
view education and planning as 
major campaign Issues

"W)>en you go out and talk 
w.th a high school graduate who 
can't read; sm U or tpesk Eng- 
Uah," b* sold, 'then you know 
hava been KYPP^- T*** »**P*y- 
er* have bsSn gypped."

itrinhs the taUnde can 
bs drvelopsd wtthoiit loelng 
Ihsir charm and that ths state

BRIDGEPORT lA P  - Jock 
Robinaon J r . 22. tun of (ormsr 
baseball star Jackie Robtnaod, 
hoe pleaded guilty to ehsigsa 
of vtotellng the stete noreatles 
act. oggravotsd aabauH and 
carrying a pUtol wtOmut a per
mit

Judge Paul J. Drlsooli se- 
cepted the plea Friday and 
deferred sentencing until after 
a report from the Adult Probo- 
Uon Department,

The charges stem from two 
seporste inckSsnte last yaor. 
RoWnsDO remained free on 
IM.OOO bond.

OPe«iH0UA£
KEfBOARD STUDIO

1 7 2 - 4 4 2 2 Vd MIg froRi Hw ChrdGROUTE S3. VERNON

Sec and Hear The New Gulbransen Organ
WITH •  HARMONIC DRAWBARS #  TRUE PIANO SOUND #  MA- 
RIMBA •  CHIMES •  HARP •  LESLIE SPEAKERS •  SELECT-A- 
RHYTHM •  PLUS MANY OTHER FEATURES!

_  USED ORGAN SPECIALS -
_________Spkiit, 3 yefirs o*d,
Franck Provindal, rererbemtian 

- r f f -  OrigtafiRy 11400. 
SPECIAL f^ ^ Q Q

Kiail»n Sgkiit. 1 ymr old. RsDSttt 
piin— tmi eon plat* rkylha hfind 
A real saver. Orlgkially 41400.

' “ * • 1 1 0 0

vmr OUR NIW showroom  and tiach ing  fachjtrb
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Local Churches
VnltarUui Unlveraalist Society' 

of Mancheeter 
4M Main S t  

Stanley W. Smltb 
o f TaloottvlDe, Prea.

10:80 a.m., Service. 
School. Nursery.

Church

St. 'Jamea' Ctaurcta 
Msgr. Edward Beardon, 

Pastor
Bev. Joseph E. Vqjt 
Bev. Thomas Barry 

Bev. Vincent J. n yn ii

Masses at 0 ,' 7, 8, 0, 10:1B 
and 11:30 a.m.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominstioiial 

Orange Hall
Bev. Philip P . Saunders, Pastor

7 p.m., Sunday Service.

St. John’s PoHah National 
'Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

Messes at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

W SCS Speaker
Mrs. Richard Sperry of 6 

Penn Rd., vice president of Con
necticut East District United 
Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Service WSCS, will be 
guest speaker at a potluck buf
fet of the North United Metho
dist Church WSCS on Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the church. Her 
topic; “ How the Women’s So
ciety Can Be an Inspiration to 
the Caring Woman.”

Members of Eliza Chapman- 
Joy Circle will be guests of hon
or. These are the senior women 
of the church, whose devotion 
and energies held the church 
together during the depression 
years, and have been the main
stay of the Women's Society 
through the years,

"Women Who Care" Is this 
year's theme of the Women’s 
Society, as well as the theme of 
Monday’s program. Mrs. Sper
ry, who also serves as president 
of the South United Methodist 
Church WSCS, will speak at 8 
p.m. Both the supper and pro
gram are open to all women 
and friends of the church.

Church of the AssumpHon 
Adams St. and ThompBon Bd. 
Bev. Edward 8. Pepin, Pastor 

Bev. Ernest J. Ooppa

Gospel Hall 
41S Center St.

Masses at 7, *8, 8:10, 
and 11:40 a.m.

10:80

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:40 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllstown Bd. and Woodside St. 
'  Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

6 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
0 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Ma). Kenneth Lance, 
Officer in Charge

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer
Breakfast.

0:80 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes for all ages).

10:40 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:10 p.m., Open A ir Meeting. 
6:80 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LoRose, 

Asststant Pastor

Church of the Nazarene 
886 Main S t

Rev. WUHam A. Taylor, Pastor

7:80, 0, 10:10 and 11:80 a.m., 
Masses.

9:80 a.m., Church School. 
Classes for all age groups. 

10:40 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young AduK, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m., Blvangelistic Service.

St. BMdget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. Fllsbie 
Rev. Harry McBiien

Masses at 7, 8, 0:10, 10:80 in 
the church. 9:10, 10:80 and 13:00 
In the auditorium.

Honey^ Jar 
Wa^ 12 oz., 
av. Not fL
By SOL B. COHEN 

The phone rang, and when 
I  answered I  could hear only 
one word over the clatter of 
the typewriters — the word was 
"honey,”  and it sounded like 
a question, or an invitation,

I replied, "You must have the 
wrong number,”  and I  was 
ready to hang up.

Whoever it was, and it turn
ed out to be my wife, said, 
"Oh no, I  have your number."

Well, as she explained it, she 
wasn’t calling me "honey,”  she 
was asking me to bring homo 
a )ar of honey.

Only a few days before, my 
wife had announced that she 
would bake a honey cake. The 
day before the phone call, we 
bought a huge order at the su
permarket. My wife bought all 
of the ingredients for the cake, 
she thought. But, she forgot the 
honey.

The next day, on her way to 
and from the beauty parlor, she 
passed throe groceries twice. 
But, she again forgot the honey.

That was the reason for the 
phone ciUl. To remind me to 
buy the honey.

I bought the honey — a 13- 
ounce Jar.

That night I  went to a meet
ing and my wife got busy on 
the cuke. It was beautiful, it 
was high, and it had the right 
texture. And it was delicious.

But, it was none of those 
things to my wife. As far as 
she wa« concerned, the cake 
wa.s a flop, luid she blamed the 
honey.

Her reclp.. ciUlecl for 12 
ounces of honey, imd that’s 
what I had bought. However, 
the 12 ounces she was talking 
about were fluid oimces. The 
12 ounces in the Jar were meas
ured by weight.

And, when she poured the 
contents of the Jar inUi a two- 
cup measuring cup. it measur
ed only one cup, or eight fluid 
ounces.

Because a nearby grocery 
was still open, my wife sent 
our son for anotbbr Jar of 
honey. The store had none In 
stock.

So, my wife did the next beet 
thing. She reduced the entire 
cake recipe- by one-third, and 
she made the eight, fluid ounces 
of honey do.
/ As I said before, the cake was 

-beautiful. It was high, it had the 
right texture, and. It, was deli
cious.

Why was it none of those 
things to my wife?

Because the cake did not fol
low the Ingredient measure
ments spelled out In her recipe 
book—especially the honey.

MansfiHd HoaptlaliKtMl
For ‘Routiht* Clieckiip'’
WAflHNOTON (A P ) — A-n- 

ate Majority Leader- Mllke 
Mansfield entered Bethesda Na
val Hospital today for what an 
aide said was a  "routine physi
cal checkup.”

A statement put out by Mans
field’s office said he WY>uld re
main there for "several days."

But the aide said the 66-year- 
old Montaha senator probably 
would be released after one day.

The aide said Monafleld has a 
checku]^ "once or twice a jear.’\

Area Churches
St. Bernard’s Church 

Rockville
Rev. George F.X . RelHy, 

Pastor
Rev. WUUam Schmeider 
Rev. Anthony MMcbell

First'SlvongeUcol Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Manses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80, 
11:40 a.m.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m.. The Service.

^'8t. Matthew’s Church 
\ ToHand

Rev. i .  Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert Tolmadge, 

Asolatant Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacegr, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy F . Reed, 
Minister Of Chrlstlaa Education

Manses at 7, 8:80, 10:80 and 
11:48 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Bev. Nathaniel D. Lourlat

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Wonahlp Church 
School.

9:38 and 10:88 a.m., Chtmdi 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m., Mbndng 
Worship, the R e v . ‘M t’. Lacey 
preaching. Child core Is avail
able a t both servicee.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship,

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship.

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 80 and 81 
Vernon

Bov. Uoyd A. Westover, Pastor

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church -k 

Wisconsin Synod 
96 Buckkuid Bdy Wappfaig 
Bev. Karl B. Gurgel, Pastor

9:40 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery S t 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
MiniBter

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Eiurtmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 

Rev. Gordon Bates, Minister 
George Slye School, 

Klngaton Dr., off Oak 1^, 
Bast Hartford

10 a.m.. Worship Bervloe and 
Sunday School.

9:40 a.m., S^pday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Servlae. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
80 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Brbe, Minister

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Main and HlUside Ave., Vem m  
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, Rector 

Joseph Belottif Lay Reader

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Worship Serv

ice, classes, baby-sltUng.

8:80 a.m.. Worship Service.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal lAke Rd., ElMngton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:48 a.m., Sunday School 
Clonses for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:80 p.m., ITast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

(United Church of Christ) 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

10 a.m., Public Wonhlp.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BlrdaaH, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Mooses at 7. 8:80, 10 and 11:80
a.m.

I ’nited Congregational Church' 
I'nlted Church of Christ 

"'ToU and
Rev. Donald G. MlUer, 

Mhdster

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Tax Reform

Administration Feels House 
Was a Bit Too Enthusiastie

Rockville United Methodist 
Church 

U t Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. CVtakHn,

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

0:30 a.m.. Church School, 
nursery thru adults.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Service, 
nursery thru Grade 4. •'

Trinity Bvangrlical Lutheran 
Church

(MOssouri Synod)
88 Pro«|>cct St.. Rockville 

Rev. Bruce RudoH

8 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:18 a.m., Sunday SriMol. 
Adult Instruction Class.

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 EUlngtbn Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhama, 

Pastor
Rev. lawrcncc Bock, 

z Asalstant Pdirtor

11Masses at 6 :48, 7 :48, and 
a.m., and 8 p.m.

High Masses at 9 and 10:18 
a.m. '

O V E R  3  M H U O N  

P R E S C R fP n O N S
Safely Componaded

ARTHUR DRUQ

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glaotonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Gtantonbiiry 

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
und School.

Sacred Heart Church 
RL 86, Vennn 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Asalstant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80 and 
11:48 a.m.'

thrited Congregational tliurch 
ToHand

Rev. Donald G. Miller. 
Mlnkrier

9:80 a.m., Worship Servloe.

The 93,099-square-mlle nation 
of Ghana, roughly the sise of 
Oregon, occupien a strategic po- 
iltlon on the couthem side of the 
great bulge of West Africa. 
Nearly one out of every fbur A f
ricans lives tel the region.

Jackson, Sean Matthew and Scott twin sons of
Burton and Patricia Liebman Jackson, 28 Doming St:, Wap-' 
ping. They were bom Sept. 4 at Manefaestor Memorial Hospi
tal. 'Hielr maternal grandparent* are Mr. and M l*. Stephen 
Liebman, Rt. 44A,- Bolton. ’Iheir paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Button Jackson, Ctork Rd., BoKon. They have a 
brother, SMc, 21 months.

Hophlni, Scott Charles, son o f John and Bonnie Clapper 
Hopklno, 189 Pino Knob Dr., Wapping. He was bem  Sept 18 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Clapper, Woodatown, ‘n .J. HIs paternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hopkim, Wbodstown, 
N.J. He has two brothers, John Jr., 6, and Derek, 4 ^ .

Hebert, Lynn Marie, daughter o f WUUam and Mbnita 
Labecque Heboit, 24 Orchard St., Mionoheeiter. Shb was bom 
Sept. 17 at MUncheater Memorial HbepUial. Her maternal 
grandDallhor I* Henry Lebrecque, 689 Mhin St., Manihester. 
Her patemed grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. CRffotd Hriieit, 
Lewiston, Mlelne. She hae two broUiera, Norman, 6, and M i
chael, 4.

^ 0 ■ *
Grenier, Benton Joseph, son of Fernand and Frieda iO - 

chaud Oronler, 29 Lawler Rd., RockriAIe. He Was bom Sept. 18 
at RockvlUe Genera] Hospital. H'b matemnl grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Michaud, Port Kent, Maine. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grenier, 76 Croft Dr., 
MlanchedtOT.

Crofiit, Jodl-Lvnn Marie, daughter o f Walter and Carol 
Forzono (jroh*, 41 RoWn Circle, ToHond. She was bom Sept. 8 
at Rockville General Haspftol. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Forzano, Tuxedo Park, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. Crofiit, Tuxedo Park, N .Y. 
She a sister, Tamara. ’

Day, Edward Robert, son of Richard and Jeanette Bou
dreau Day, 24 Comp MeeHner Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. ?0 a* Mn,nche«ter Memorial Hoenital. Hla maternal srand- 
rarents arc Mr. and Mrs. Mamhall Boudreau, Baih, Maine. 
H's m tem al erendmother Is Mrs. Joeeph R. Dav, 102 Carter 
St., Manchester. He has two brothers, Thomas, 8, and David, 
8; and a sister, Catherine, 2.

• • «  r  •u
Lonofo Jr., ,Tohn P „  son of John Sr., and Natrev Boirvler 

lonpo. Diamond Lake, Olaetonbiirv. He wns bom Sept., 19 at 
M)anche<#or Memoriel Hosn’tal, Hla matemal sTandnar^nts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bouvler, Glastonbury. W e paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Longo, Glastonbury.

Topllff, William Eric, eon of Walter Sr. and Dor's Cart- 
son TopHff, RFD  3. WajSWnaton St., Vernon. He was bom Sent. 
21 at Manche-ri'er Memorial Ho«n'»(al, W s maternal grandmoth
er »B Mrs. Ernest Bertln, 83 Walker St., Manchester. His na- 
tenr>l erandnarents are Mr. and M ri. H a rW  TonWff. 84 Union 
PI., Manchester. He has two brothers, Walter Jr., 7, and 
Stuart, 1%: and two sisters, Sandl, 9, arid EMann, 8%.

RnhU,.. Phuin ,Tohn. son of Robert and Mawino Webb 
Rohler, ?40 Beclzetnib Rd.. Wanmna-. He Was bom Sent. 19 at 
MkinchoWor Memorial Hovnltal. Wa mntemal srandparent* are 
Mr. and Mrn. Clinton WeWh. 117 Orchard St,. PockvHle. He has 
three hrotHern Llovd, 6, Steven, 8, and TTiomas, 8; and a sis
ter, Sara, 14 months.

• > * ' * • * .  t.
Mimson, Melissa Danielle, dauphter of Daniel and Terryl 

Tabor Munson, Rt. 1, Box 806, Paulson Rd., WrWitelJown, N.J. 
She was bom Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. George W. Taibor Jr.. 
28 Creriwcod Di'.. Mlancheeter. Her patemnl grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. WHUam B. Munson, Rocky HUI. '

• • *1 •
Lewandowsl$l, Veronica Lvnn, dauehtor of L ^ e  and
Muller LowandowsM. OoTOlyn Dr.. Hebron. She was bom 

Sept. 19 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graridpnrent* are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MuHer, Jemey City, N.J. 
Her paternal giandporento are Mr. and MTO. Zenon Lewandow- 
akl, Jersey OUy, N.J. She has two brother*, Peter, 6H, and 
Mike, 4H.

Hale, Pamela Marie, daughter of Howard and FhvUlS 
pueo Hale, 188 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. She was 
Sept. 20 a* Mancherier Memorial Ho^tWol. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. John Lombardo, Suflleld. Her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Louva Halo, Bt. John*bury, Vt.

MlUer, Melissa Ann. daugtiter o f Peter and Patricia 
Grunder Miller, 428 W. XHddle Tpko., Manchester. Oie was 
bom Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal 
grandnaronta are Mr. cmd Mra. William Grunder, ’Twin HIU 
Dr., Ooverttry. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and MTO. 
Harry Miller, East Hartford.

LeBlanc, Roger PhUlp, son of Francis and Bernadette
LeBlanc LeBlnno. 48 Pearl St., Mancheeter. He was bom Sept.
19 o i^ a n eb e^ e r  Memorial Hoapitol. HIs maternal grandfather 
I* Philip LeBlanc, New Brunswick, Canada. Hla paternal 
grandmother 1s Mrs. Fablen LeBlanc, Now Brunswick, Canada. 
He has two brothers, Jean-Paul, 6, and Oet»ve, 8: and a sister 
Shlrtay, 8.

Wottociko, Anthony Alan, son of Robeit and Thereea Mc- 
Cryrial Wottecsko, Phoenix St., Verooti. He was bom Sept, 16 
at Rockville General Hoapltal. W s maternal grandmother to 
Mrs. M ary McCrytoal, Phoenix St., Vemon. Hto paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Evelyn Wottecsko, 14 Mbumribi S t. Rock
ville.

Royce, TImottiy Richard and Patrick Stophea, twin 
of George Jr. and Patricia Meunler Royce, 20 Carroll Court. 
East Hartford. They were bom Sept. 9 at S t Francks Hcepital. 
Their maternal g r^ p a re n ts  are Mr. and Mra. Thomoa Meu
nler, Bast Hartford. Their paternal grandparenta ora Mr. and 
Mrs. George Royce Sr., 274 Smith St., Wapping. They have a

Kelli, 21 months.

Hahn, Shannon Elliabeth, daufrMer ci Donald and Blimp 
belh Finley Hahn, 127 School St.. Mancheeter. She was bora 
Sept. 18 at Manchester Memorial HOepItnl. Her tnatemal 
grandparonta are Mr. and Mra. Clarence Finley, 48 O’Leary 
Dr.. Mancheeter. Her paternal grandparerta are Mr. and MTa 
Jrtui JCeeph Hahn, 70 Linden St., Manchester.

«  ♦ • • ♦
Porter. Kevin, son Of Jtunee and Nancy EXfwords Porter, 

y -  Amston. He was bom Sept. 18 at Mhndieeter Memorial 
Hospital. Hla grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Donald Edwards. 
Marlboroiurti. Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n ! 
Leonard Porter. Old OUead Rd.. Hebron.

•I • • • 9
NIrhoiMn, Robert MIrhael, eon of 0 «ra ]d  and ChrtoUne 

Whttmore Nicholson, 101 Plain D r, Baet Hartford. He was 
bom Sept. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospeial. Hto materntd 
grandparents are Mr. and-MTe. Bmcet Libby Sr., K d ly  Rd.. 
Vetnon. Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mk*. Bllaworth 
Nlchotoon, 6214 E lU i^on  Ave., RockvlUe.

Grakonoky, LeaUe Marie, adopted dauthter of Patrick 
J r . and MOrgaret Sacherek Orakowaky, Shore Dr., Waterfrant 
Park. Coventry. She was born July 34 and arrived at her new 
home Aug. 8. Her maternal grandpsuents are M r  and M n  
William Sacherek. 13 CWtage St.. Manchester. Her poteraoi 
Krandparonts are M r  and Mra. Patrick Orakowaky Sr., 19 
Penn Rd.. Mancheeter. She h u  a bro«|>er, Mldtoel, 3.

Ooodwta. Jocquellna Deolae. d a u g ^ r  o f Mark and Moira
Robinson Ocodwin. 81 Bdtoon Rd.. Manchester She wa* bom 
Sept. 23 °at Manchester Memortal Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and MTs. F. Robtimon. YachoU, Ore. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n . Walter Goodwin, 
PhHomath, Ore.

Zarnanli. Lynn Rae, daughter of Peter and Jane COrtoten 
Zanardt, 16 Curtla Rd.. Okastonbury. She was born Sept. 33 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n . Relnhold Cartoiten. Her paternal grand
parents ore Mr. and Mra. John Zanardt, Chaator. She has a 
brother, Mark, 8.

By ERNEST OONINE 
The Loa Angeles Timea

A  massive counterattack 
against the tax refonn blU to 
under way In the Senate, and 
out of this campaign of attri
tion a great truth emerges:

The loudest and most polUl- 
caUy potent defenders of tax 
"k x ^ o e s "  are not the so-caU- 
ed fa t cats whose tax returns 
are directly Involved, but the 
museums, foundations, universi
ties and charities who are ben
eficiaries o f the weatthy- man’s 
tax-deductible generosity.

To put the matter more 
harshly, we are being remind
ed that some of the most worth
while enterprises in this coun
try  depend for their survival— 
or thtedc they do—on the per
petuation c f stark inequities in 
the tax structure.

The Senate Finance Oommi?- 
tee to told by ^xikesmen for 
private colleges that the tax re
form bill, as peussed by the 
House, would bring on their fi
nancial "atrangulatlon" by dis
couraging contributions from 
wealthy donors.

A  foundation representative 
objects that the measure, if 
enacted In Us present form, 
would "probably consUtute the 
death knell of the foundations 
as we know them."

The same warnings of Im
pending doom are sounded by 
museum directors—and by local 
and state officials who are 
alarmed by a  prospective 
riiange in the tax exemption of 
Income from  state and munici- 
peU bonds.

Undoubtedly the tax reform 
blH as passed by the House does 
have some rough edges which 
need somettving. The measure 
may have gone too far In some 
respects.

I f  the reformers In Congress 
allow themselves to be talked 
or pressured out o f the sub
stance of their reforms, how
ever, they — a lo t «  with the 
Nixon Administration — may 
find that the "silent majority^’ 
of "Forgotten Americans" will 
not In the fUtm-e be silent, tor- 
getful or fOtglvlng.

There to no question but that 
the taxpayers’ revolt which 
gave birth to toe current drive 
for tax reform is basically a 
middle class uprising.

Most of toe taxes in this coun
try are paid by people who work 
tor a wage or salary ranging 
from $8,000 to  128,000 a  year, 
and who have become convinced 
that they are getting the ahort 
end of the atlok.

Unlike toe poor, they get very 
little direct and visible help from 
toe government. And unlike the 
rich, they do no* qualify for 
fancy daductlcns that drastically 
reduce the aotual rate of taxa
tion on their Incomes.

People In the middle brackets 
were parttculariy. Incensed a 
few months ago at the rervelation 
iBhat there are at toast 180 in
dividuals with incomes over 
$200,000 who do not pay one red 
cent In federal income taxes.

In outlining hls own tax re
form program last spring. Pre
sident Nixon promised that, 
while "w e  shall never make 
taxation popular, we can make 
taxaUan fair ”

The House took him at Wa 
word and then some. The re
form package which was ulti
mately sent to the Senate went 
much further than the admin
istration had proposed — or de
sired — In demolishing tax shel
ters.

Tlake the example of a  
wealthy man who donates to a 
museum a painting for which
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he paid 810,000, but has since 
grown tel value to $22,000.

Under present law, hs to al
lowed to deduct toe entire $22,- 
000 fair market value—$12,000 
more than Its cost to him—al
though he has never paid a cap
ital gains tax on toe appreci
ation In value. I f  he to In a high 
tax bracket, his donation thus 
becomes not so much an act of 
charity as a profitable trans
action.

Take next a man who inherits 
a fortune and invests it all in 
municipal bonds. Since toe in
terest on the bonds to tax ex
empt, he can escape income 
taxes entirely.

The House bill would ^Uniin-

ate toe first kind o f tav avoid- 
cuice, and severely curtail the 
second.

It m ay be true that, in the 
cases cited, the House aiqtroach 
would work an unacceptable 
hardship on museums which de
pend upon toe "generosity”  of 
wealthy donors, and on dUes 
which might find It difficult to 
sell their bonds.

But there is something fund
amentally wrong when. In the 
name o f culture and municipal 
financing, an astute clttoen with 
an enormous income to allowed 
to get by with paying a smaUer 
share o f it out in taxes tonn ^ 
school principal making $14,006 
a year.

Kinks in Family Assistance 
Slows Nixon Welfare Plan

he to confident they can be orer-
come.

One thing certain to be need
ed, said Ball, to a  masalva pitoU- 
clty cam pa l^  sim ilar to the one 
that brought 20 mllUon elderly 
persons into toe Medicare sys
tem.

In add ltl«i, he said, bis agen
cy would have to expand store 
front operations In M g cities and 
mobile offices in rural areas.

Ball and other offlciato in the 
Department o f Health, Educa
tion and Welfare admit special 
problems would be posed by the 
odd Job man, the seasonal or 
migrant worker and the tenant 
farmer.

*1116 Mggest task would be in
forming these sometlmea Illiter
ate pe<q>Ie M  fam ily 4Mrtstanoe 
and bringing them into the pro
gram, Ball said.

What about the odd Jobs man 
who cannot remember boor 
much he bos earned in the iwst 
year and the amount was too Ut
ile to be reported for social se
curity?

“ We’ll simply ask Mm bow 
much he la making at the 
present time,”  m e oftlolal re
plied. "H e  ^ou ld  know that.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^P res i
dent Nixon’s welfare reform 
proposals remain lodged at toe 
White House in their U lh  draft 
because of Idnks in toe family 
assistance program.

Congress probably wlU have 
to wait another two weeks be
fore receiving a final, detailed 
package of welfare legtolatlon, 
government sources say.

The President said last mmtfa 
he wants to replace aid pro
grams for dependent children 
with a sweeping family assist
ance program that would pro
vide minimum aid of $1,600 a 
year to a needy fam ily of four.

And for the first time, a woik- 
ing family of four with income 
less than $3,920 a year could re
ceive a cash supplement under 
toe propoeal.

Vndte House drafters say 
completion of the family assist
ance plan to being slowed by 
such questions as these:

—^What amount of personal 
assets can a family retain and 
still be eligible for aid?

—^Hbw msuiy times a year 
must a family report its income 
for recomputation of benefits?

—^How long rtiould a person 
have to wait for hto first moMto- 
ly  check after making applica
tion?

—^What value should be placed 
on toe land of a farmer who has 
had several years of crop tedl- 
ure?

Other Issues, appearing trivial 
on the surface but stlU Impor
tant, have been settled, source* 
say.

A  fam ily would be able to 
keep its house, for examjde, and 
still receive beneflta A  tenant 
farmer would not be docked the 
value o f vegetablea grown In Ms 
own garden.

Robert M  Ball, commissioner 
of toe Social Semirity Admlnto- 
tratlon, concedes there Ore diftl- 
culUes In running a nationwide 
family assistance program.

Bub Ball, whose agency would 
get the Job, said in an intervlaar

Save toe Juice drained from 
maraschino cherries. Use it to 
color and flavor cream cheese 
for pretty lunch-box or tea-party 
sandwiches.

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET—MANCHESTER 
BEST PIZZAS end GRINDERS IN  TOWN 

TRY OUR ZIPPY PIZZA STEAK GRINDERS 
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri.,̂  Sat.— 11 A.M.-11 PJW. 

Sunday^ P.M.-10 PJtf.
Closed Toes., Wed.

10 Minute Service On A ll fhOa 
643-0031

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

W ESTOW jf
p h a r m a c y

Atl Medicinal Services Available
4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  RD . ^ 3 - 5 2 3 0

SEPTEMBER 
SPECIALS

O N

AliiniinRin
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNMOS
•  SIDINO ,
F R i l  I S T 1 M A T I S  

1 - Z T l R M S

—  C A U  —

B i l l  TUNSKY

CRAFT FAIR & FLEA MARKET
'S U N D A Y , OCT. 5 — 1-7 P J L

Sponsored by
THE MANCHBSTKS JUNIOR 

WOMEN’S CLUB. IRC.
a ^ t lq u e s  •  WoodcrafU •  Ceraniica a Fopier Mache

•  Stein
Copper CoUectlon •  Portrait Scetebing a Jewelry
1 •'*'*•* Sculpture R  Wlndclilnws

Flo'vera a Theacom 
MASONIC TE M PL£ , 28 E. CENTER 8T., MANCHEWnCB

___ ________  DONATION 86c

1967 MERCURY
COUGAR 2-DOOR HARDTOP

a XR-7 MODEL, 
a 4-SPEED TRANS, 
a V IN YL  TO P ,
•  POWES 8TEBRINO 
>  OT PERF. GROUP

$219500

TED TRUDON, Inc.
V O LK S W A O IN  P O B M n R
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CAR LEASING
O a  1 N  2

YEAR PUN
U ral tai Handiaster. New 
eaiB, foil matotenaiioe, folly 
iBaateJ to rednoe yonr prob- 
leoH wad worriea. For foil 
InfonwaHow, eall

PomI b o d g e  P on tiac
INC.

S7S BIAIN STBEBT 
Phone 64B-S881 

YVe Vrge Ton Ito Support 
H m Luts Junior Muaenm

WAIKINS-WEST
F u n e r a l

SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Diractor
14S B. Cg NTBB ST. 
Mf ncilteetePo (Ndeet 

With FIneet FneiUtlea

FREE 
STORAGE

and Motl^trootlng 
on all winter clothlns 

No Limit

★  PARKADE ^  
GLEANERS

. (Next to Uggett’s) 
o Suede Cleaning 
e BUpcovers e Drape* 
e ‘Alteration* • Bepalra
• All Work Done Here 
e One Day Service 
eCOLD FIIB STORAGE

(XJBANINO, OLAZma
U>W, LOW PRICES

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE 

M ATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
TSl PARKER ST.

TeL MS-S7SS or U »S »n

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

STS Bfain S t—TU. 649-t881

'  D A ILY  RENTAL 
SERVICE

$7 - 7 *a day 
RCT ONLT THE 
OA8 TOU n e e d

a mile

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT CARE CENTER 

Homly * Daily * Weekly 
Reapoaatble Care tor 2, S, 
t, S*yr. olda from T a.m. to 
S &m. Moiiday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunche* Served 
S Deimont S t, Manefeeoter

649-5531

GERRI'S
D ry C loan ing  C o n lo r

'A lt Mntu—Biaueheater
Alr-C*nd1 Mewed

“LET CS GIVE T O r A 
SPOTLESS REPUTATION”

Dreaoe*. elaek»i onita, ete. 
eeme e«t beantttnUy dean 
from oar new Norge Dry 

MaeUnea!
jM t drop o ff your etothea 
and wVU take eai* « t  It for 
you! X to*, et dry tlnantag

\ "  ■,
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CAMPING  
EQUIPMENT

‘Peat*. Cot*. Sleeplag Bag*. 
Air I>t*ttr8**tu, Stove*,

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

ISS N. BIAIN ST. 
at Depot' Spnan 

Open Dally to SiOO PJ4.
J. FARR —  64S-T111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Osmeteiy

Q u a lity  M om orio ls
Over SO Tears' Bxperlaeio*

C o il 649-5807
A. A IB IE m , Pro^ 

Harrison S t, Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-Ups
* Engino C loan ing
* M in o r R opoirs
* Stom ps

SS8 BURNSIDB AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and land Tools 
Bahy, Household, Purty 
and Bauqnet SnppUea 

Invalid Noe6i

COINS :5 ;;S'
CoMuuWwn W—tuU

T*0 CswssI

C SlIffiC lIC D T
cm (», ' “sr*
tr Csstar Slrsst M*s«liWtar

/M3-4MI
Su m  AAAwAi  6 Ttara,

“ *‘ T a u w r is s s

YOUR 
COMPLETE I 

PET C B N T E R H ^^^
Canarlea — Parakeets 

IVopIcal Ftah — Turtles 
Hamsters —> OeiWto 
BUxed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Bteaded 

Pet Foods
MANOHRSTER 

, PBT CENTER
NB Main St.

LUCA’S
SELF-SERVICE 
LADNDRABIAT 

Dry Clismkigaud TWlarlng
Also; Rewsavlng and custom 
made suits, panta and coats.
Fair prices, too!

itA g .7 7 ik

iE lif iClul)
H: : • i -  J.! ■ . "f

S T E M

... ^  

^ 1 1

m tta siin p

Reuben PletCs Texaco

Service of Sincerity
Everyday living is more com

plicated today no matter what 
your particular role In life may 
be, and surely this Is the case 
,when it comes to a funeral di
rector. Because of these compU- 
oations, many people have come 
to depend upon the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St.

People need a person w)io can 
take cere of OAA, MAA, Social 
Security Benefits and Veterans' 
Benefits. These and tnany other 
related services are offered at 
the Holmes Funeral Home.

Many people have also bene
fited by ‘"The Knowledge Book
let”  piit out by the Order of the 
Golden Rule, which is yours for 
the asking. Just stop in at the 
Home and pick up a copy from 
the table in the hall of the main 
corridor; or, if you prefer, ask 
them to mail a copy to you. 
This booklet Is most helpful, and 
explains in a very clear and 
factual manner the many prob
lems the family will have to 
face, and has been proven most 
helpful.

Just recentiy, a new organ 
was Installed at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, and for those 
who wish music at a service, 
this Is a welcome^addltion.

Holmes Funeral Home Is uni
que in that It is a family busl- 
neas. It was started in 1922 by 
Mark Hobnea, and today Ida 
three sons, Howard, Arthur and 
Norman, carry mi the family 
tradition. No matter when you 
call the Home, one of the sons 
will be there to assist you ..?' 
theirs Is a aervloe of sincerity 
where personal oonslderatlon is 
a tradition.

Through the Holmes Funeral 
Home’s membership In the Or
der at the Golden Rule, funeral 
arrangements can be taken 
care of ell over the country. 
Kiould death occur away from 
home, jisit call the Holmes Fu
neral Home and tell them Just 
what arrangements you want 
made and everything will be 
taken care of. This is a most 
helpful service and one you can 
depend upon. Ihe entire-Holmes 
family Is proud of the fact that 
their Home has been chosen 
year after year as a member of 
the Order of the G<dden Rule.

The Holmes Funeral Home is 
the moat beautiful one, laige 
enough to handle the largest 
service. Intimate enough for the 
amaXest. E>oh chapel has Its 
own private family room and 
each has its private entrance. 
The decor la done with Impec
cable taste, and all families are 
assured absolute privacy If this 
is their wish.

A flower room where aH flow
ers are received insures that all 
flowers sent to a service are 
handled carefully and arranged 
tastefuMy to their beat advan
tage. •

Members of the clergy appra- 
clate the tact that this Homs 
offers a special room for thsm. 
Of course, the Home is sir con
ditioned throughout snd a vary 
fine loud speaker system Is in 
operation all over Uu Home. To
Insure against fire, thsr* U a 

‘'fire detaction syutsm that gives 
oompleb* proteoUon 24 hours a 
day.

If you would Uks to consult 
with any member of tbs Hoimsa 
tomUy, Just oali at thslr consul

tation room on the street floor 
level on Blgriow St. Call the 
Home and make an appoint
ment, and here In seclusion you 
may ask any questions you 
wish; there is no obligation on 
your part and any one of the 
Holmes family will be pleased 
to help you.

A large, brightly illuminated 
parking area, large enough for 
75 cars. Is available at the rear 
of the Hofanes Funeral Home. 
Park here and walk part way 
around the Home to the north 
to the nearest entrance. The 
Holmes Funeral Home lives up 
to the motto of the Order of the 
Golden Rule, “ Service measured 
not by gold^but by the Golden 
Rule.”

Are you one of the many mo
torists who depend upon the fine 
mecheuiical service given at 
Reuben Plen's Texaco Station 
located at SSI Main St.T Mr. 
Plen has a general repairer's 
license, and you know that you 
are getting the services of one 
of the finest mechonlca avsiU 
able when you take work here. 
Not only that, but oU the work 
is guaranteed, so that you know 
In advance that you will be cer
tain of the utmost in satisfaction 
when the work is done here.

Reuben Plen took over this 
Texaco Station on July 19, 1962, 
and he haa many years of ex- 
perlsnoe in back of him as a ful
ly trained mechanic working on 
all makes and models yf oars. 
No matter what your paitlcular 
car problem may be, you can 
be sure that Mr. Plen can and 
will diagnose the trouble and 
fix It tor you. Not only doe* he  ̂
do an excrilent Job but you will

Pauls Carries Silky
Before long the holiday* will 

be with us and before the teal 
nish starts, how about doing 
over some of your rooms? With 
all the modern Improvements 
In paints and wallpaper that 
U pre-cut and pre-paoted, It 
really Is not a bit hard to do. 
Why not stop in at Paul's Paint 
Supply and talk with Paul BCts- 
seri, the osmer, and let him 
advise you about what you will 
need to have your home look
ing like new with a minimum 
amount of work.

Paul's Paint Supply, 649 
Btaln St., 1s hsadquaitsrs tor 
Touralna Paints' manufaotursd 
by the West O9., and tf irou 
hav* not ussd thsm you rsioiy 
should. Tbelr nswsst produet I* 
a latik trim for the outstd* of 
the house which appM** so 
easily, drlss in minutes.

Fbr Insid* worii try Xilky, 
the palm that goes on as smooth 
as silk, drts* in mlnutas snd has 
a.-wonderfully smooth texture. 
Silky oomec In flat and seml- 
glo** and the colors are so love
ly that you will want to uae 
them in every room in the 
house. When you use XUky 
there Is ito overpowering odor 
of paint to permsals .th* bout* 
and thsre Is no long upset, 
elthsr. atari your palrOiy In 
the titornlng a ^  you can sstU* 
t^  room by evsnlng-

Silky dries to a hard flnlah; 
aeml-fkMs 'Is particularly pop- 
u ^  for intarlor Bnlsbea as It 
can bs washed over and over 
without losli^r Its sheen, itop 
In at Paul's Paink Supply oitd 
look over the charts.

Tru-flsx the outsid* latex 
paint has long been a favorit* 
with bom* owtMt* tor they have 
lound that It will stand up under 
all wsatbsr oondttioas — which 
msuns thsU th* sxtsrtor of your 
houB* doss not have to b* patot- 
*d so trsquanUy.

Rjrplex is the rubber-boss fist 
paint for Interior work and this 
also dries in mlnutas. Apply It 
with a brush or a roller; H gos* 
on like magic and oovsra beau
tifully. Here again there is no 
"painty”  odor, and spills can 
be wiped up with a damp 
sponge. When you are finished, 
rinse the brush or roller In wa
ter, and there you arsl

Papering Is really easy today 
with the use of prs-cut and prs- 
pasted papers, and «v*n if you 
hav* never don* papering be
fore, It Is possible to turn out a 
professional Job by using thas* 
papers. Of course, the scrubb- 
abie vinyls are a real boon, par
ticularly If thsrs ars small cbil- 
dren in th* family. Imudgsa 
and dirt Just wipe <4f, leaving 
th* paper looking Uks new.

atop In at Paul's Paint ftup- 
ply and see the sslscthm of 
beautiful papers. 'M m i, or Dtp 
snd Hang pspsrs sr* sapsclally 
easy to uae, and you can also 
rent a papering board, savlag 
you the expense of buying on*.

To make your rugs as bright 
snd clean as your rooms, rant 
a Blua Lustre rug shampoo ma
chine from Paul's Paint ■upply. 
This machine does a wonderful 
and thorough Job of riaanlng 
your rugs. It Is assy to use, and 
the coot t* a modarata ons.

Should you wish to do over the 
floora, mak* (t easy tor yoursaU 
by renting a.sander and edgor; 
floor Bcrubbara and woxars sr* 
also avallabla at Paul's Paint 
Supply.

Stop In at Paul's Paint Sup
ply any lima; look around; you 
will ass so msny things hw* to 
mak* your bom* look Uks nsw 
tor th* holidays: Mr. Bflasaii 
Is not only sxpsrisnesd In this 
business big Is always glad to 
help you with any probtsm tbai 
you might hara.

be most pleased with the rea
sonable prices that he charges 
for his work. If you are not rat- 
iafled with the way your car is 
running, take It over to Reuben 
Plen's Texaco Station and let 
Mr. Plen take a look at it.

If you need new tires — and 
It Is toollfh and risky to drive 
on worn ties — you wtll find a 
full line of Firestone and Good
year tires at Reuben Plen's 
Texaco Station.

Whether or npt you have 
now tires, it would be a very 
smart Idea to have the front 
end of your car checked to see 
If It la out of alignment. If you 
are driviiqr your car every day, 
the chaitoes are that It la out 
of alignment, for It ia almost 
Impoaalble to drive without Mt- 
Ung the many "pot holea”  ti\ 
the roads. You will not be able 
to aee by looking at your tires
tf m e  oar is out of ailgnnvent, 
unleas this ia a oondUion that 
has existed for some time. Be 
rafe and have your oar checked 
now.

How are your brnkea? Do 
they pull unevenly or perhaps 
you have not had them checkml 
for some time. Worn tuukes 
will still stop a car but you risk 
having the drums scored. Reg
ular checkups will prevent this 
and save you money. Stop In at 
Plen's Texaco Station and have 
your brakes checked.

Mr. Pten advices that every 
29,000 miles the motor should 
be tumd up, the filter changed 
and also the oU In the trana- 
mission. This will prevent trans- 
miaston trouble and also pre
vents the seals from dying out. 
The dmrge tor this service U 
most reasonable and certainly t 
lot cheaper than having 1 
traiwntlaelon Job done.

Reuben Plen’s Texaco Sta 
tion offer* all-around repair 
aerrioe. He rebuUds ball Jotots, 
tie rods, etc. This is ceriainly 
the place to take your oar for 
swift and expert mechanical 
servloo.

Are you acquainted wUh the 
fliw Texaco products? You will 
enjoy using them, Ftre Chief 
the regular gas or Sky Chief 
the hlgii teal gas will really 
make a difference when uaed 
regularly In your car. As for 
oU, the next time you need an 
oil change get Texaco's Havo- 
Une, one of the oldest of the 
fully tested oils on the mark- 
ket today. If you need a new 
battery get a sturdy IVxaco or 
Deloo battery and you will have 
no worriea over starting your 
car, np matter how cold It may 
be.

DIDK’S
SHELL
SERVIDE

•N CENTER arnUDBT
BIEOHANIO ON DVTT 

AT ALL HOURS
fttartere, Oeaaratera 

Oarburetars,
Domaslto - Fersigu Oara

MANDNEDTER
S su n food ,

C H O IC E  VARIETY
Qualify
Saafood

43 O A R  S T R in

Reoben Plan’s
Taxaco Sfafion

381 M M o s tfo o t 
P hoM  643-9149

Hjrdnuaatle '

AX Walk 
Taxaoa I 

W* Oivu
Msrvles

TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR RIST M SULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
*M.64t-0860

rtas QssUlty

DIAMONDS
BRArS

From
JEWELRY 

•TORE 
a Expert Wateli Rapolrtag
* Fhto IMeetiaa of Olfta 

For Ail Oeroatoaa
* Lsugtue, Bulava, 

WKtaausr and Caravuile 
Watefear

111 Blala M.,

HEALTH CAPSULES.
I» Mh hs. I t I’) III. il.ll.

AfTSR VOU M-tve BttN 
iMftCTfP, MOW LONii 

P0C4 tT T'Ai'i To PIVtLOP 
ViSU  ̂ PMCUMONIA 7

' / j

))

IT fAtCt^ 
AfOUT Two

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M A C H IN I SHOP

snvici

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PJL

I Crm* 'M lD M oat Mi9«a4a4 Pa Da «l • d

Get « PaiiUit PrablM? We’ll IMpI
S erriec itO l mtum i xn M th liia  to  a*—«iid  fta r k *  
m M ng gpen din f a iou ffa  dm * w ith  70a to  balp 70U 
M icct th e righ t paint Dniah fo r  th a t jo b  y oa 're  pLu* 
Ding. See oa fo r  paint and eerviee w hM  yon  plan yoor 
n ext p ro ject.

E /lJo h n so n  P A I N T C Q
723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEB-PHONB 649.4501 
BUY THE PAINT THATS WORTH THE WORK

H E A T  M f lT N

9 H i
INSUReO BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 
24.HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS, IN a

DON T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS

ATU U tne
am. MOAT.

319  B R O A D  ST, PHONE 649^539

MERCURY
T rovo l A fo o e y  

643-9871
MO BEBVICB 

CHARGE
REaEBVATIOMS FGH 

* MOTELa 
* AUUJNBS

HIG H G RAO r
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Ftintiag
Prompt and EfScieat 
PriutlBg of All Ktade

G o m m u R H y Pratt
254 Brood St., Rear 
Tefephone 643*5727

CUSTO M  M A D I 
C A N V A S  A W N IN O S

IN  '
Awulag Oa 

dSN TKRXfr. 
I»*GM1 
IGM

UphelMery
ShM

iR R oraRB-U raOLftll 
a MODERN rURNITORR 

aad ANIMIOM 
a fttor* fttosl* aa i Raatba

M adataOiOv

Lawar Laval of Um. Parfcads
M *-em

Maa. a Tuea ae, tot. M

GLASS
* fk r Auto WludaktaMe
* For atoro Fraoto aad 

all eteaa of u ju iem
a Fer liBbls T efs
OPRN ■ AJ4. to • PJl. 

aATUHOAT • AJL-NOOM

L A R O C H IL L I m d  
W HITE G LASS C O . 

IN C .
SI WeaaU ftt—IM . WR-IMG

SILK 
DITY
III  SprutMi at.

Csfuar of Bteaall Slreat
Oueu I to • Dally, but 
‘^iewar Oa Hwiitoy."

Wa Buy aeri llaH 
Bra w ere Waleonwl

Phans eM-aiee

DON WILLIS 
OARAGE

18 Main St, TaL 649*4831 
S pocM R riiig  Ir  

BRAKE S IR V IC I 
P root B fi4  A H fR R iG of

DiPONrS 
StB|l ’■ I t

Prayi -Rndy^DuPant 

275 Main Stroet 
Phooa: 649*6977

iOTOR SALES
RXPRRT AUTO R o o t  M « 

PRMDRR RRPAIRR 
RMAMRL aed LAOgURR

RRAJMMARtJI P R K H  
RT. aa-YRRMOM. OOMM.

'^ 'D o n a ld -,
hamburgers.

M f x t i i a l l R a a R _____46 W IS T  com STR U T 
) S N LV n L A M  D d lN S IO N

V or
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5raves!^Phil Stops Padres 
And Brother Joe Niekro

shelled Montreal 12-1.
N E W  YORK (A P )— “A  Cubs 2-0 and St.

wonderful feeling,” said 
Orlando Cepeda.

“Not as pleasing lis it

Louis Phil said he doesn’t like to last 16 batters he'faced. Tony 
pitch against Joe, although this Perez homered for ^  Reds. / 

BRAVES -PADRES — fourth time the brothers _  second game, Johnny
The Padres, who have been faced each other.

Bench's homer In the sixth 
snapped a 3-3 tie after the Reds

ahniilH ho ”  «niH Ph il Mio- “  spoilers to That s far enough,”  said had blown a 3-0 lead, gained pri-
a DC, saia r n i l  l>ie- perfection, jumped to a 3-0 lead Phil. " I ’ve won two games and maiily on a two-run homer by

kro. against the Braves on Ivan Mur- he’s won two. That’s enough.”  L«ee May. Curt Blefary hit a
That’s what brotherly love rell’s two-run single In the first Hank Aaron drilled his 44th three-run homer for the Astros,

will do for you. Inning and Tommy Dean’s horn- homer In the fourth—one short • • •
Cepeda, you see, unloaded on ® ' ' s e c o n d .  ^  his career high—and the m ET8 - PHILS —

Nlekio’s brother, Joe, with a singles by Phil Niekro, Braves added two In the fifth Jerry Koosman fired a four-
grand slam homer that trig- Felix Mlllan and Tony Gonzalez and one In the seventh. Phil hitter for his 17th victory and 
gered the Atlanta Braves to a ‘^® '’ “ ®» t^e Braves Niekro gave way to Hoyt Wll- Donn Ctendenon clouted a two-
10-4 victory over San Diego Frl- "  ^® ^ ®‘Kh‘  Innings. run homer as the torrid Mets
day night and lowered their ^  C ^ y  forced In the fln t « , * trounced Philadelphia for their
magic number In the National f?"* , smacked .his q ia n t s  • DODGERS__ 35th victory in the last 45
League West to four. big blow, the fifth grand slam of ^ames.

_  his career and 22nd homer of . " " " "o ' w nos singled home
Of course, Phil wasn’t enUrely jhe season flnishlnir Joe Niekro *" ‘ *’® *"">ng and * • •

Innocent. He hurled eight In- ^lete Boyer homerad off Frank Pbrry made them PfRATES - CUBS —
nlngs for his 22nd triumph and Rberger for the final run of the ‘ *’® edged Pittsburgh beat the Cubs for
started the Braves’ big slx-nm inning r>ndi,or«

, National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 97 61
Chicago 90 68
Pittsburgh 86 78
St. Louis 83 74
Phlla'phla 62 95
Montrael 62 106

Red Sox Tie Tigers 
I For Runner-Up Spot

.614 — 

.670 7

.638 12 

.629 18H

.395 34^ 

.329 45

Aitlanta 
San Fran. 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Houston 

"•San Diego

West Division

60 107

third with a single, one of his 
three hits.

the Dodgers. Perry, 18-14, yield- ***® straight time at Forbes 
ed an unearned run In the sev- Field as Dock Ellis hurled a 
enth. flve-hltter and Fred Patek hit a

two-run homer.

” It feels' great to see those 
boys going around In front of 

Elsewhere, San Francisco, 1% you,”  Cepeda said. " It ’s a won- 
games behind Atlanta, kept derful feeling.”  
pace with a 2-1 triumph over But Niekro felt for his broth- 
Los Angeles, Cincinnati took er.

REDS - ASTROS — CARDS - EXPOS —
Despite their sweep of Hous- Jerry DpVanon hit a three-run 

ton, the third-place Reds only homer, Steve Huntz drove In

Yo“ U T u ‘r a n k r ^ Z e .E  to « e  p-en-: g ^ e f  Itfa T o ^ r:
6 ., ru ra^arsi-’̂ '^-^'" rthT Sc^'r-reK t:

NCAA Rules. 
Y a l e  Track 
Ine l ig ib le
NEW YORK (AP) — Jack 

Langer, a Yale substitute bas
ketball player, has been de
clared Ineligible for the coming 
season by the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference for playing 
In the recent Maccabiah Games 
Israel.

But Yale’s athletic director, 
DeLaney Kiphuth, said Thurs
day night: "We will suit up 
Langer for the Connecticut 
game.”

Yale and Connecticut, both 
members of the ECAC, are 
scheduled to meet Deo. 2 In the 
Ell’s opening game.

The ECAC follows the rules of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association NCAA.

The NCAA, sUll battling the 
Amateur Athletlo ‘Union over 
control of amateur athletcis In 
the country, iefused this year to 
sanction college basketball play
ers for the .Maccabiah Oamos- 
the so-called Jewish Olympics.

It had permitted collegians to 
play for the united States In the 
Games, held every four years, 
previously.

The AAU, the U.8. representa
tive on the International Basket
ball Federation, had sanctioned 
the players for the Games.

All of the other basketball 
players with eligibility left for 
college ball, reluctantly with
drew from the team. The U.S. 
team, which never had loot a 
game before In the Games, was 
beaten by Israel for the cham
pionship this summer.

The ECAC’s eligibility com
mittee, consisting of five ahtlet'

k

(JROUNDED— Kan.sas City’s Lou Piniella wnund up on his back when he tried 
to hit one of V^ite Sox pitcher Williur Wood’s knuckleballs. (A P  Photofax)

Pirates Fire Shepard  ̂Phils Hire Lucchesi

Hodges Signs Three-Year Paet
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  work out as we thought they die AUen, whom ho managed In

Larry Shepard has time to would,”  according to General the minors at Little Rock, Ark.,
think aliout what might Joe L. Brown. Luotiessi said, " I  will cross that
have been : Frank Lucchesi Luochesl was hlrea as managT bridge when I come to It.”  
has the Richie Allen bridge ^  ^® F'blladelphla Phlllles, Hodges, who guided the sur- 
to cross, and Oil Hodges ^®P'“ C*1« interim manager prising New York Mots to the

I M .Tj ------- , ------  hu<i II non, *  George Myatt, who took over National League Blast chamr
Ic ( W o r .  wted unan^o^ly has a new three year con- when Bob Skinner quit Aug. 7 in plohshlp, w ^ g iv e n  a new

 ̂ «  .. ei-... “  °"*®® ^bree-year contract at a repo'rt-
^ e ,  N.J., is Ineligible to play Shepard wos Hred Friday as concerning the controversial AI- ed 16,000-a-year pay booi^to

The contract
rates because things didn't Asked how ho Intended to han- runs through 1972.

'I asked for nothing and I got

tor the 1969-70 seeoon.
Klphuth’s decision posed seri

ous problems tor Yale, Oonnec'l- 
cut and the ECAC. Yale and Its 
opponents could be penalised (or 
plairlng with an Ineligible play
er.

Asked tor comment on Kl- 
phuth's decision to play Longer 
Asa Bushnell, commissioner of 
the ECAC. said:

" I  don’t  know Jiist what we 
will do If Langer suits up for 
Oonnectiout’s game. We have 
never had a case where a ruling 
was disregarded.”

John Toner, Connecticut’s ath'

AVERAGES
Uotio director; sold: "DeLaney ta 
Kiphuth hasn’t told me about It.
I  don’t know what we would do 
if Langer played against us. I 
think It will be a university deci
sion to be made on the presiden
tial level here.

"We have a long-standing ru-

American I-eague S t r i k e o u t s  -  McDowell.
Batting (410 at bats) — Ca.rew, Cleveland 276; Lollch,' Detroit 

Minnesota .833; Reese, Minneso- 239.

Rune—R, Jackaon, Oakland 
120; F. Robinson, BalUmure 
111.

Runs batted In-Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 138; Powell, Baltl- 
121.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 189;

National l-esgue
Batting (410 at baU)—Rose. , ^  ^

Cincinnati .347; C. Jones, Now **® " ' ‘®*̂  ^  season. Besides
others were

lationship with Yale but we are CTarko, New York 181. 
also EXIAC and NCAA mem- Doubles -Ollva, Minnesota 38; 
ben. There are two months to R. Jackson, Oakland 33; D. 
go before we meet Yale and Johnson, Baltimore 33. 
wo can think about It. So con Triples—R. Smith, Boston 7;
Yfde.”

The NCAA has a rule that 
does not permit college basket
ball playen to participate In or
ganised basketball compeitlon 
during the off-season. wUh cer
tain expectlons. Those excep
tions Include' the Olympic 
Games,
Games,
Maccabiah Gamas

Clarke, New York 7.
. Homo runs—Killebrew, Min
nesota 48; R. Jackson, Oakland 
' F. Howard. Washington 47.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
73; Campunrrls, Oakland 64.

Pltchlrg (15 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Palmer, Riiltlmore 16-4, .789,

Bonds, Son Bhanclsco 116,
Runs batted In—McCovey.

Son Francisco 123; Santo, Chi
cago 121.

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 328;
Rose, Cincinnati 213.

Doubles--Kesslnger, Chica
go 38; M. Alou, Pittsburgh 38.

Triple* — Olemiente. intta- >’e«™ and has a thorough kno\̂ l- 
burgh 12; Ro.so. Cincinnati 11. ‘be Phillies’ farm sy»-

Home runs - H. Aaron, Atlon- tern, which the club Is expected 
to 44; McCovey. Sun Francisco “ u l)*avlly If It goes
44. through with a reported house-

stolen bases -Brock. St. Louis cleaning operation. Such an op-

1967 PONTIAC
LEMANS 2-DOOR HARDTOP

a V-t
e S-8PEED TRANS, 
e VINYL TK)P 
e RAMO

* 1895“
TED ntUOON, he.

V<HJUnVAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND .TTKE, —  TALOOTTVILLE

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
"You have to give 100 per cent 
whether you’re champions or 
not.”  said Jerry Koosman, half 
of the New York Mels' pitching 
firm of Koosman and Tom' 
Seaver. ■■

"You're not a pro If >x)u give 
only 80 per cent," said Koos
man, explaining why he and the 
Mets played us If the National 
League's Eastern Division title 
was still at stake In beating the 
Philadelphia Phillies 60 Friday 
night.

The Mets, of course, woo their

Friday’s Results 
^New York 6. Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 12, Montreal 1 
Atlanta 10, San Diego 4 
Cincinnati 3-4, Houston 0-3 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 0 
San Francisco 2, Los Ang’es 1

Today’s Games 
New York (Seaver 24-7) ,at 

Philadelphia (Champion 6-10)
St. Louis (Taylor 7-6) at Mont

real (Robertson 6-14)
Chicago (Holtzman 17-12) at 

Pittsburgh (Blass 18-10)
San Diego (Sisk 2-12) at At

lanta (Reed 17-10)
Houston (Ray 7-2) at ancln- 

nati (Merritt 17-8)
San Francisco (McCormick 

11-9) at Los Angeles (Osteen 19- 
18)

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Montreal 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 
San Diego at Atlanta

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

American League 
East Division

in distant purusit of Balti
more’s East D i v i s i o n  
champs.

A couple of weeks ago, the Ti
gers appeared assured of sec
ond place and runnerup money. 
However, someone forgot to tell 
the persistent Red Sox.

Boston’s late-season charge

BOSTON (A P ) —  ’The slump, with a 9-17 record this, an infield hit, a wild pitch and 
Boston Red Sox spent month. They have lost tour 1'®’°  outfield flies, 
most o f  the American straight, six of their last seven Sonny Siebert, who replaced, 
League season chasing the “even of their last nine: **’®
Detroit Tigers —  with both Detroit out-hit Boston il-6 In ^

the opener of a three-game “  “ *
weekend aeries. Howeverr the ®"***- ■ « » «  «
Red Sox made the most of their ^  ® '
hits. While the Tiger, were ^
guilty of mlscues In the field sacrince ny.
and on the ba«;path.. , H °w^er. the tie dlto’t MM ,

. It t 1 - n . j  •'’"R- Andrews started the Bos-
Detrolt took a 14) on a by reaching first on

tw^out double by Ron Northrup ^^ond baseman Ike Brown*.
------ -------------  -----N o™  s ^ le ,  the throw. With two out, An-

pald off Friday night as the Red of three hits by the veteran drew, came all the 'way around 
Sox edged Detroit 6-6 and ****‘® as PetrocelU lined a double to
moved Into a second-place tie  ̂ ^® boore by leading j^jt center tor his 96th RBI o f’
with the Tigers before a surprls- ^ e  Boston first with his 18th the season, 
ing turnout of 20,820 fans, who "omer. Siebert needed to .
Ignored a Ught, but steady, drlz- The Red Sox added two runs hike his record to 18-11, includ- 
zle. In the third on a pair of walks, a tog 4-0 since going to the bull-'

The victory was Boston’s fifth fielder’s choice grounder and pen. John Hiller, the fifth De-
stralght, tocludtog the (our un- Nlco Petrocelli’s double on a trait pitcher who was the victim ’ 
der acting manager Eddie Po- Ibie drive which skipped past of the unearned run aften- 
powskl, who took over after Mickey Stanley to center. A Brawn’s error, was the loser, 
Dick Williams was fired Tues- walk, an infield out and Mike squaring his record 4-4. 
day. The Red Sox have won Carman’s single made It 4-1 to . The Tigers named Denny 
eight of their last nine outings ^be fourth. McLain (28-9) to try to break--
and have a 16-10 record for the Detroit scored two runs to the the deadlock with the Red Sox^
month of September. sixth on stogies by Bill Freehan today. McLain was due to be op-‘

The Tigers, no longer looking Don Wert and Gates Brown, a posed by Vicente Romo, a tor- 
llke the 1968 World Champions, walk and an Infield out, but Boa- mer relief specialist with an 8-10' 
are caught to a nightmarish ton got one back to Its half <to record.

Interesting Interim for Little Guy

Popowski Still Undefeated 
After Four Straight Games

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Baltimore 108 49 .688 —

Boston 86 71 .648 22
Detroit 86 71 .648 23
Waah’n. 82 78 .623 26
New York 76 81 .484 33
Cleveland 6 96 .396 46

West Division
Minnesota 94 68 .699 ____

Oakland 86 72 .641 9
California 70 87 .446 ¥Otiioago 66 91 91 .420 28
Kansas City 65 92 .414 28
Seattle 6 96 .390 32

Friday's Result#
New York 4, Baltimore 2 
Oakland 3, California i  
Boston 6, Detroit 8 
Washington 4, Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 6, Chicago 8 
Seattle 4, Minnesota 3, 14 In

nings
Today’s Games

California (McGIothIto 8-16) at 
Oakland (Hunter 11-16)
. Minnesota (Boswell 19-11) at 
Seattle (Brunet 8-12), N 

Kansas City (Rooker 4-16) at 
Chicago (Nyman 3-4)

Cleveland (Hargan 6-14) at 
Washington (Moors 8-8) 

Baltimore (Phoebua 14-7) at 
New York (Peterson 16-18) 

Detroit (McLain 28-9) at Bos
ton (Romo 8-10)

Sunday’s GarnM 
California at Oakland 
Detralt at Boston 
Minnesota at Seattle 
Cleveland at Washington 
Kansas City at Clilcago 
Baltimore at New York 

Monday’s Game#
, Detroit at Eloltimore, N 
Boston at Waahtogton, N 
Only games scheduled

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  If  
things keep going the way 
they have been, Eddie Po- 
powski could become the 
first manager in the his
tory of baseball to leave his 
job without ever having 
lost a game.

Popowski was named to lead 
the Boston Red Sox over the fi
nal week of the season after 
Dick Williams was fired last 
Tuesday. He was, the Red Sox 
said, strictly an interim manag
er with a new permanent man 
to be named after the season.

It has been a most interesting 
Interim (or Popowski.

The Red Sox have won four 
straight games since the 
change, the most recent a 6-6 
decision over Detroit Friday 
night which moved Boston into 
a second place deadlock with 
the Tigers to the American 
League’s East Division.

Elsewhere Friday night, 
Washington dropped Cleveland 
4-1, New York trimmed BalU- 
more 4-2, Kansas City defeated 
Chicago 6-3, Oakland topped 
California 8-1 and Seattle took 
Minnesota 4-3 to 14 Innings.

• • •
RED SOX - ’HGERS —

Rico PetrocelU, one of Po- 
powski’s star pupils when the 
Red Sox’ interim boss was a 
fulltime minor league manager, 
did most of the damage against 
the Tigers.

He tagged a pair of doubles, 
driving to three runs Including 
the tie-breaker to the seventh 
Inning. That gave th eheavy hit

ting shortstop 96 runs batted to 
for the season.

Mike Andrews opened the 
game with a home run for the 
Sox.

' • • •
SENATORS - INDIANS —

Lee Maye’s fifth inning grand 
slam homer accounted for all of 
Washington’s runs as the Sena
tors beat the Indians.

Maye connected on a 3-2 pitch 
with two out after Waahtogton 
had loaded the bases on three 
walks. The second pass went to 
winning pitcher Joe Coleman, 
who fouled off IS pitches before 
he walked.

• • •
YANKS - ORIOLES —

Mike Kekich pitched his first 
complete game of the season, 
hurling the Yankees past Balti
more on a five-hitter. The victo
ry ended a six-game Yankee 
losing streak.

Baltimore, with 108 victories, 
is still three short of Cleveland’s 
1964 American League record of

111 victories. The Orioles have 
five games remaining.

• • •
ROYALS - WHITE BOX —

Mike Flore tagged a two-run 
homer to the ninth toning, car- , 
rytog Kansas City past Chicago.,, 
Jerry Adair had tied the game - 
an toning earlier with a three-, 
run blast fbr the Royals. BUI - 
Melton connected for Chicago. T 

• • •
A ’S - ANGELS — .

(Catcher Dave Duncan cele-, 
brated hia 24th birthday with a - 
two-run homer that helped Oak- i 
leind beat Csilifornla. It was tbs 
A ’# 86th victory—their highest 
total since 1948 when they were 
playing to Philadelphia.

• • •
PILOTS • IWINB —

Wajme Comer’s two-out horn-. 
er to the 14th toning carried 
the Pitots past Minnesota. Greg.' 
Ooossen had connected earUer.. 
for Seattle and the Twins’. Har- - 
mon Killebrew took over the 
major league homer lead w ltt ' 
his 48th of the season.

three years,” sold Hodges. " It ’s 
the beat contract I ’ve ever 
had.”

Alex Grammas will handle 
Pittsburgh for the remainder of 
the season, but Brown said this 
did not mean he would be cho
sen manager for, next year. 
Grammas and BID Vlrdon must 
be considered, but there Is a 
strong (eeUng that the next Pi
rates manager will be Don 
Hoak, a former Pittsburgh play
er now managing at Columbus, 
Ohio.

Shepard Is the sixth manager

Ups at California; Hank Bauer,~ 
replaced by John McNamara at 
Oakland; AI Lopez, replaced by 
Don Outterldge (or the Chicago 
White Sox, emd Dick Williams, 
replaced by Ekl Popowski' at 
Boston.

Lucchesi, 43, has been a mi
nor league manager the post 19

%

yV* ■

the Pan-American 2.•’2; McNally, BaUlmore 20-8, 52; Morgan. Houshto 45. eratlon could Include the unhap-
and previously, the .769, 3.16; J. Perry, Miniu'sotu Pitching (15 d e c i s i o n s ) — py Allen.

Moose, Pittsburgh IS-S,
2.98; Seaver, Now York 
.774, 2.28.

Str keouts Jenkins,
273; Gllyon. St. Louis 254.

.813, When Allen and Lucchesi 
24-7, were at Little Rock, Allen con

tended he was the victim of ra- 
Chlcago clal bigotry by the (ana and 

Luochesl refuted the charge.

100 Per Cent Try— Koosman
division Wednesday night to 
New York and are playing out 
the schedule preparing (or the 
play ott against the still unde- 
tormtned W'estern Division Win
ner.

Koosman earned, a four-hit 
shutout, striking out seven en- 
route to hts l7th victory, eighth 
to hts laM nine decisions. Tlie 
lefthander's last five starts nave 
been complete games.

Kooaman and Seaver now 
have won 17 of their last 18 
starts, the one-two punch which 
carried New York to its start
ling divlaion title.

•4

^ OUNG—-Nellie Moran noted her 90th 
birthday by bowling her usual three strinffs in the 
Senior Citixens Leajrue at the Parkade. Mrs. 
Moran was later feted by her fellow ten-pinners.

Trevino Plays Better 
With W ife on Hand
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) —  Lee ’Trevino, the recog

nized comic of pro golf, has been at home only 25 days 
this year, but he refuses to drag his wife and 4 (year 
old daughter around on the tour. :

However, after his wife, Clau
dia, and daughter, Leslie, joined ------------------ ~ — ------------ —
him at the Alcan Golfer of the first two Alcan titles, and Deane 
Year Tournament, Trevino fired Beman, former U.G. Amateur 
a 5-under pax 67 and took the chsimpion, were another stroke 
second round lead Friday. .back.

more rehwed today,”  The 24^nan field is deter-
^  »  ■®rtes of quawytog

irith his 70 on Thursday, gave tournamenta around th T w w ^
Wm a 7-under par 137 to the to- but iflne of the top 30 s ^ ^ m

W f * ”  Prtae—richest to jean Garalalde of Paris, wto-
V I  ̂ ner of tile French, German and 

T rey ^  he enjoyed a Spanish opens, had a 4-under
par 140 ^  was tied f O r ^  

Thursday. Leslie and I colored three strokes

a " ^ l [ n A  to, Aurirallan
a w T ^ v e irS ^  out of con-
q ^ U o n  at the news conference neotto score card.

‘ather. ’ 'Daddy, did Nagel aocldenUaUy placed hu: 
^  you made a lot of 9d»le total of 36 to on

n ..r  ^ card for the nlnth-bols ‘
b i^ L  ^  “  gives score. When he signed the card

o « l c h d ^  ha was

K rr;

a ^ n e , who each had aSs over signed the card, said he was

way Brewer, winner of the and withdraw." ■

Year of Sports Anniversaries

First Telecast of Football 
In 1939 Featured Fordham
iLIIFUf < a Wi...

A metzopoUlu ^mpar (H ie 
New York Sunday News) i « .  
ported the next day: "Vlaiial 
esTasdroppers os fkr as Wast-
port. Oonn., a  mttos trom Om '
Bmptos Mato BuUdtiv tnam tt-, 
«w of experlmentol aSSk  
W2XB8, saw Fordham trtwmalu 
Two cameras ware nssd: .wn 
Koar tbs 46-yaid Una and Om 
other staHooed to an oiMerra- 
tkm booth at the t e p ^ £  
standa.

“ ObssrTsra oald that the ! » - .  
•gss wars equal to quality to 

J ^ ^ * " * * * ^  wtih most of 
the actita plainly rlsihlo.''

BarUsr to u w  RCA imd pro- 
dtiosd the drat major lanmu 
bMtaan teUoMt. dnrtog wMdb

n e w  YORK (A P ) — Thla la a 
very good year tor sports amil- 
versartas. Major laagua 
baU cslsbratsd its lOOth birth
day. College football win )mll 
the lOOth annlvarsaty of its lin t 
game—to which R u^on  llofaat- 
ed Princeton 6 to 4 on Nor. 6, 
MW and It’s the aoth year tor 
pro (botbslL

It alao ia the 30th aantrsm iy 
of the first tolscaat of a »«e«E>till 
gams. That becurrsd an tape 
90, UOO whan then-mighty Ford- 
ham gars up a towtodown In the 
first firs mtontas and raOlsd to 
defeat Waynsaburg 34 to T be- 
fors 3,000 tona at Itandalls Is
land Stadium.

About 1,000 mors people hi Iho 
area smtehad the historic strag
gle on their OH-faieh TV irrs—  
RCA was ptonssrtog eomms^ 
rial teleriatan then aad used two 
camsras to carer the
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Mete Duplicated Red Sox’ Flnigli

• So* finished ninth
m the final AmeTican League standings. Three years 
ago the BostoniMs came on fast to win the p e ^ t  
and gam a spot in the World Series. . . . Last t W  the 
New York Mets were ninth in the National League’s

olub finished first inthe Eastern Divisi<Mi and with
the highest winning percentage --------------- --------- -̂--------------
of any team in the oldest
league. A victory in the dl'vi- <me of three Holy Gross grads 
sional playoffs 'will insure the -JCoariitog to , the NBA. The 
Mets of a cariMm copy of the others are Bob Oouay In On- 
Red Sox success of ’67. rinnatl and Jos IfuBansy to

• too Angeles . . .  Tale had tour
Off the Cuff tootbaH scouts watching UOonn
U l l  m e  L A i i i  venitont last Saturday.

Difference ‘bobween a  sec- • • •
ond or third {dace ftoish fl- *•_____ -
nanclally In the major leagues .___
wlU be more than $1,000 per remembers how
man. Peitaqia this Isn’t much 
for Carl Yastrzemakt who
draws down a  $126,000 amual ^
salary from the Red Sox but a Buffalo c ^
grand to a  Joe Lahoud would * * * ^ . . f^
^  pre-Chriatmaa viait from *"
Santa Claus.. .The dividends ^  3 ^
for this season from the trade 
Involving caeveland (Ken Har- 
relsonHuid Borton (Sonny Sle-

means that the rookie has made 
the 40-man squad.

All the veterans get a  piece 
of the rtieartng action and all 
the surviving rooUee get 
"nicked”  in whichever manner 
happens to strike the fancy of 
the particular ’ ’barber.”  Later, 
all the rixxn newcomers put on

Pro Football No. 1 Sport 
According to A P  Survey

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Professional foo tb^  is the 
nation’s No. 1 sport ac
cording to an Associated 
Press Managing Editors* 
Association Sports Com
mittee survey, but there 
are surprising variations 
in reader interests by age 
and by region.

The survey was made under 
the chsdrmanshlp of Larry 
Jinks, managing editor of tile 
Miami Herald, with the profes
sional guidance of (tori J. Nel
son Research, Inc.

Among male readers the top 
11 sports were in order; profes
sional football, college football, 
baseball, professional basket
ball, college basketball, Indian
apolis type car raring, golf, box
ing, track, fishing and horse 
raring.

In explaining some of the de
tailed findings bcuMd on surveys 
by 97 newspapers of 789 male 
readers and 188 female, Jinks 
said:

"Pro football la m on popular 
to the East and crilege football 
Is more popular to the central 
ares of the country. Baseball, 
pro baaketbaU, hockey and golf 
are more popular to the East. 
M on pe<H>le to the West wont to 
read about automobile racing of 
all kinds and about n d
boxing.

"R  ahoidd be pointed out that 
in most cases the percoitage 
differences are not great to this 
generalised regional dlylslon. 
Far m on significant, perhaps, 
a n  the percentage breakdowns 
by age of readen.

“ H en we find that the three 
types of automobile nctog con
sidered—stock car, drag and In- 
dianapoUa type—are all strik
ingly more popular among 
younger naden. The 18-to-34 
age group lead to all three cate
gories by a large margin, and 
the 26-to-S4 group a n  a com
fortable second to each catego- 
*Y-

"Younger naden  lag slightly

behind others to their enthu- 
slasm for professional football 
and college football, although 
the Interest remains quite high. 
Surprisingly 60 per cent of the 
younger group a n  ‘very Inter
ested’ to baseball—placing this 
group second only to the 80-to-6Q 
e a t e r y  to baseball Interest— 
and the youngest group led ev
erybody to liking prrieasioaal 
basketball.”

One of the surprises of the 
survey was the strong fourth 
place finish of professional bas
ketball, which was tenth to an 
APME survey of sports edlton 
to 1969 and eighth ta another to 
1967.

“ One mild surprise,”  said 
Jinks, “ at least to many observ- 
en, was the strong hold that 
baseball—considered by some a 
declining sport—still has on 
readen.”

Jinks also nported strong In
terest in statistics on sports 
pages and said the survey 
showed that ” sp<»1a readen de
pend otrongly on newspapen for

nlevont tabdlated detail—box 
scores, football oummarlas, rac
ing entries and rssultt, and the 
like.”

The ourvey was confined to 
readen who expressed on Inter
est to sports. In the top sports, 
80 psir cent of tbs iholes quee- 
Uoned sold they w en  very In
terested to pro foottiaU and 17 
per cent told they w en  Intenot- 
ed. . ..

The comparable figures for 
college football w en  71 and 36, 
for baseball 68 and 37, (or 
professional basketball 43 and 
43, and (or college borintboll 40 
and 43.

In the .{xrevloua APME sur
veys, sp<^  edlton In 1960 
ranked the top five this way; 
1—baaeball, 80.9 per cent; 3— 
college football, 80.8; 8—pnfea- 
olonol football, TT.8; 4—college 
boaketboll, 61; 6-boxtog, 66.1.

In 1067 the rankings w en : 1 
-professional football, 78; 3— 
college football, 77; 3—baseball, 
78; 4—golf, 68; 6—college bas
ketball. 64.

OREO VINCBK JIM COUGHLIN

pected to be a  top-fligbb start
ing —and winning —^pitcher foil
ed in tills category but has de
veloped into a  top-grade re
liefer. Going Into the Detroit 
series, Siebert boasted a String 
of 16 and one-third soonless In
nings In his last eight appear
ances. During this time he

Giants Should Be High for Detroit Lions

Falcons Depend on Rookies

^  berets, caps, fedoras, and oth-walks 'vriiUe striking out 18 bat
ters. Since Aug. 16 as a flre-

er headgear which they wUl 
sport tor the next montii or so.

downtown to have
on just twice to 16 oUtings with Job finished by a profes- 
a 8-1 record and five saves. stooai barber. There Is i »  way 

* * * they can repair damages like
Here ’n There having initials cut right through

^  middle of a  head of wavy
It’s now rilHrial. Mike Caruso hair. The only way Is to 

has Jolnad the puWlc relations ^ "dean”  start again with the 
department of the Buffalo Bills traditional "baldy.”  
to the American Football There have been three Buf- 
League. Oaruso Is a former faJo head ooachea HiiHng Wiia 
Hartford Oourant sports staff tatervaL AR have given thto ex- 
member . . . Tom Shopay has tra-cuiricuiar activUty tiieir fidf- 
but one bit In 12 trips this sea- est approval. All toive agreed 
son as a ptochHhitter with the that this act actually is the 
New York Yankees. The Bristol final step in welcomtog the 

'youngsler has only a 0.71 bat- newcomer as a  fuU member cf 
ting average . . . Red Sox at- the Buffofo family, 
tendance has finally slipped be- Last year Ifoven Moses, who
hind last year’s reebrd total. 
However, tiie.Sox will still finleh 
with a better than 24,000 aver
age which Is excellent for an 
also-ran chib iriiich was out of

turned out to be (he Bills' beat 
rookie and leading reoet'ver, 
started otX with an ”H " 
pkNighed tfarot«h Ms lories. 
Over on the other side of the

the flag race most of- the sea- loeber room Bob Kalsu, rookie 
Ijpok for a number of pblahoma guard, pleaded with

Ka Naiv Vnrtr MaH*
sldebun*.”  That they did—just 
the sldebwns. Eveiythtag else 
went

In all the years of the “ Hap- 
traced their comical acts during P^®*® Haircuts, ttteipe has 
their early years under Casey wikj em-
Stensel . . . Local lockev Sam particular subject

books about U>e New York Mets .*®.
on the bookrtande before Christ
mas. They should be 
sellers .,. . Mbst of the books 
featuring the Mets to the past

N E W  YORK (A P )— ’The 
young Atlanta Falcons, 
flying high after opening 
their National Football 
League season by upset
ting the San Francisco 
49ers, again will count 
heavily on rookies Sunday 
when they will try to keep 
from being grounded by 
the \tough Los Angeles 
Rams.

Seven Afianta rooUes are set 
to start against the Rams in Los 
-Angeles—guards Dick Bnderie 
and Hal Snider, tackle George 
Kuni, tight end Jim MltcheU, 
defensive end JehnNEook, corner 
back Nate Wright and left safe
ty Jim Weatherford. >

Mitchell caught three passes 
from Bob Berry for two touob- 
downs and set up anottier touch
down with a  toward run to the 
24-12 vWtory over San Francis
co. Zook, rookie reserve safety 
Rudy Redmond and secondyear 
right stifety John Mallory came 
up with interceptions.

The (act that Atlanta beat San 
Francisco should stave off any 
emotional ietdo'wn by the Rams, 
who opened their season by 
beating the (Jolts, thetr orcb-rl- 
val to the Coastal Division, 27-20 
in Baltimore.

Roman Gabriel completed 20 
of S3 passes tor 368 yards and 
three Los Angeles touchdowns, 
and the Rams defense totsroept- 
ed three Johnny Unltos posses 
and dumped him three times.

In other NPL games Sunday, 
Baltimore Is at Minnesota, 0-1; 
Bern Franrisoo plays Green Bay, 
1-0, at Milwaukee; Woohington, 
1-0, Is at CSeveiand, 1-0; New 
York. 1-0, U at Detroit, Od; 
Pittsburgh. 1-0, is at FhiUdel- 
j>hla 0-1, (Jhicago, 0-1, is at 8t. 
Louis, 0-1, and Dallas, 1-0, Is at 
New Orleans, 0-1.

Rinmtog back Jerry HIU, re
cover^ from knee surgeiy, will 
piay for Baltimore a^n a t 
Mtoneooto, tqwet 34-23 fay the 
New York OlonU. Despite 
throwing three Interceptions 
ag)olnst Los Angeles, Unttos 
compisted 20 of ^posses tor 397 
yards and two touchdowns. Now

Stengel . . . Local jockey Sam 
Vacant! is sidelined due to re
curring beadacbes. He’s been 
hospitalized to Boston for tests. 
. . In case you haven’t noticed, 
the New York Mets have out- 
drawn ttieir crosstown rival 
New Yoric Yankees by over one

restated. When it became ob- 
vlouB to him he was going to 
be sheared by force if neces
sary, he became so emotional 
that the veterans desisted and 
went on to someone else. Paul 
Guldiy, now to his fourth cam
paign as a BlUs’ Unebacker,

i ^ n  tens. . .  New Boston iu iin ed  R up.moat sucrinotM 
Celtic basketball coach Tommy with, " I ’ll be g l^  to get a  baldy 
Beinsohn is 4B pounds over his every year i f  it meant ttet I  
playing we^iR . . .  Heinseton Is had made (he teem each yesr.”

\_ ----------------------------------- —---------

New England Grid Roundup

Season in Full Swing 
In Attractive Slate
N E W  YORK (A P )— The 1969 New England college 

football season moves into high gear today with Bos
ton College and Holy Cross joining the four Ivy League 
representatives in debuts helping to provide fans a wide 
choice of games on the home front.

Boston (JoUege wiU kick off Us ----------------------------------
76lh season as host to Navy, post, goes to Bridgeport for a 
while JesuM ri'val Holy Cross night game, 
travels down the turnpike to Other games on the schedule 
meet Harvard, wWch faehioned toclude Worcester Tech at Bow- 
Us first winning campaign since Brli^ewater Stale at
1920 to sharing the Ivy cham- Bates. IDddlebury at Wesleyan, 
pionship wUh Tale. Cortland State at Central Oon-

At New -Haven, Conn., the necUcut, Wayne State at Coast 
Yale Ells, hit hard by gradua- Guard, PMC Colleges al Ni- 
tion of such stars as Brian chols, St. Froiu îs Xavier of 
Dowitog and Oahrto HIU, will en-. Nova Scotia at Maine MiorKfane, 
gage Oonoeeticut, the Yankee Tutts at Drexel, and Colby at 
Ckxiference co-champion, which RPir
opened with a convincing 26-6 Harvard, ranked New Eng- 
vtctory over Vermont last week. land’s No. l power to the Aaso- 

Dartmouth, smarting from a Press poll this week, U
4-6 record and a second division favored to spoU the debut of Bill 
(tn l*  to the Ivy ranks, attempt Whltton as head coach at Holy 
to launch a oonMlback on on to- Cross. The Crimson, who had an 
vBsion of New Hampshire, the record to 1968. ore loaded.

High-Flying Broncos 
And Jets in Features

N E W  YORK (A P ) —̂ The Denver Broncos, already 
in h’gh gear, shuffle off to Buffalo, and the New York 
Jets, trying to get out of reverse, head for the Golden 
West in two significant American Football League 
games Sunday.

Denver has won Rs first two 
games, including last week’s 
21-19 stunner over the Super 
Bowl champion Jets. A victory 
over Buffalo would keep the 
dark horse Broncos to such fan
cy company as Kansas City and 
Oakland in the Western Division

1968 Yankee co-champion 
Oonnecticut, at Durham.

with veterans on offense. 
Boston College, ranked No.

Brown. wMch may be Just one J“ *t behind Harvard. Is favored 
year sway ftxxn regaining toot- over Navy, which bowed to 
baU reapsotabiUty under Gooch mighty Penn StaU 48-22 a week 
Len Jardtos, opens at homo »r>- The Baglea ore given the 
against another Yankee CbiRei- over the Middles despite $
.epee team. Rhode Island. The 
Rama were clobbered 47-3 by 
Tetnfris ta their debut.

Other top gomes toriude Ver
mont at Boston University, 
v ted i opened with a 3(M> 

^triumph at Colgate, and Buffalo 
•t MsssarhusttM. Buffalo bos a 
1-t record, while Maasachusetts, 
which won only two of IQ out

nlghunarlsh 43-6 defeat by Dart
mouth to a game scrimmage. 
The BC offonse moved the bolt 
weU, but was guilty of five In
terceptions and four fumbles to 
the pre-eesson game.

Dartmouth, ranked third In 
New England, could eruxuntar 
trouble at New HamprtUre. taut 
figures to have too much man-

New York, meanwhile, is 1-1 
to the Etost and hopes to get 
turned around to the rigtit direc
tion with a seemingly easy op
ponent to the San Diego Charg
ers.

Also on Uq> In AFL action 
Sunday will be Miami at Hous
ton, Oakland at Boston and Kan
sas City, at ChnetonotL

(Quarterback Pete Liske, ar
chitect of Denver’a triumph 
over New York, will atari to 
place of injured Steve Tsnsi. 
Floyd Little, who carved out 104 
yards rushing lost week before 
leaving arfth. cm injury. Is a 
doubtful starter (or the Broncos.

The Bills are bonking on O.J. 
Simpson, their gtamorous rookie 
running bemk arho is jwt to 
reach (Ull professional (ndUon, 
and veteran quarterback Jack 
Kemp.

Simpson, the Helsman Trophy 
winner from Southern (Califor
nia. got 35 yards to 10 carries 'n 
his first regular ssason pro 
gome. Last week, be toted the 
boll 19 times for 86.

New York, os usual, looks to 
Joe Nomath (or leodentiilp. I I m 
Emooth quarterback suffered s 
bruised chest against Denver, 
but Is ready to play.

Dick Post, who scampered 147 
yards (or San Diego to the Cto- 
clnnoti game, and quarterback

John Hodl give the Chargers a 
ground and air attack to reckon 
with. Son Diego has never beat
en New York.

Quarterback Bob Griese, Ml- 
oml’a movable object, hooka up 
with Houston’s Immovable de
fense; lake Garrett’s explosive 
running leads Kansas (hty 
agotost (Jtoclnnnati, end passer 
Greg Cook and receiver Fred 
BilenUilkoff keys O a k l a n d  
against Boston and super run
ner Jim Nonce.

he will have to (ace Minnesota’s 
tough front four.

I f Green Bay uses the same 
tactics It (fid to beating Chicago 
17-<k Son Franrisoo wlH iiave to 
be geared against runraig. Ih 
the ChicagD gome, Jim Ora- 
bowsM ran tor 86 yards and a 
touchdown, Travis WUlioms tor 
67 yards and rooHe Dave 
Hampton tor 36. The 43era again 
will count heavily on the pass
ing of John Brodls and the 
catching of rookie wide receiver 
Gene Watibtagton.

Quartethook Sonny Juigensen 
and reoelvei* Charlie Harraway 
and Jerry Smith rtiould be the 
Mg offanolve cogs os Wsahtag- 
ton tries to wisp a lOgoms los
ing streak to Cleveland. Leroy 
Kelly, defending NFL luahtog 
cheunpion, puUed a hamstring to 
the 37-30 victory against Hdla- 
delpfata but proboUy will ploy 
(or Cleveland.

The OlonU should be up after 
their comeback upset over 
Minnesota but will be footog a 
Detroit dub stlU smarting from 
16-18 loss to Pittsburgh. Tucker 
Fredertokson looked good lost 
week tor New York, nmntog tor 
77 yards and catoMng five pass
es for 36 more and rookie Don 
Hermann caught two scoring 
passes. Mel Farr counted (or 
much of Detroit’s otfWisiva 
against Pfitaburgh, tunning for 
36 yards and catching 10 posses 
tor 69.

Pittsburgh will be out to stop 
the running of Pfalladeiphla’s 
Tom Woodesohlck, wWle the 
Eagles will have to keep on aye 
on rookie Warren Bankston, 
who rushed for 53 yards and the 
winning touchdown against De
troit.

Chicago wlU be faced with the 
problem ̂ of stopping the passing 
of 8L Louts’ Chiurley Johnson to 
Davey WlUloros and Jookls 
Smith. An even b i g g e r  
problem (or the Bears could be 
the generating of on otfense.

Craig Morton la set to start at 
quarterback (or Dallas against 
New Orleans even though Roger 
Stouburgh passed (or 330 yards 
and a touchdown 34-3 triumph 
over at. Louis. Runntoi^ bock 
Don Rssvoa also has boon rooc- 
Uvotsd from the injured reserve 
iirt and will be ready (or DaHas. 
Tbs fiotata gained 217 yorta, to- 
riudtag 143 by Am$y Uvtigpston. 
to a 3820 loss to Washtogten.

Sports Viewing
BATURDAT

I3rt3 ( 3) Thta Week to Pro 
FootboU

1:33 ( 8) NCAA: FootboU) 
Prtaoeloa va, Rol- 
gere

4)16 (83) BoasboUi Dodg
ers vs, Olanla 

5rt3 ( 3) Wide World at 
Sports 
SUNDAY

1 )33 ( 8) Yale FootbaU 
1)33 (33) AFL) Kansas City 

VB. CtorinnaM 
1)48 ( 3) NFL) Gtonla vs. 

Detroit
4)33 (3323) AFL) Jets vs. 

San Disgo

Kiddie Corps Due 
For First Outing

By DEAN YOST
Wijniin’s Kiddie Corps, a youthful, inexperienced 

liand of Indians, will lie unveiled this afternoon when 
Coach Dave Wigririn sends his charges into battle 
against Conard High. Kickoff for the CCIL attacrion
In West Hartford will be )U - ----- ---------------------------

^ *x>Ta sre looktag tor a Red
Manchester brings Into the victory.” sold a plpe-

00^  one of ^  best rigmU smoking WIggta ysstaidsy sftse- 
osUsni In the league to Jim 
Bolsaana Lest year Boleasiw 
dtrsetad the Indiana to a 4-3-1 
record. Oonord, paced by senior 
qusitsrbsck Jeff Rsynotds,

noon.
After thU week’s centsst, Mon- 

chsjRer will foes Platt High to 
Msridsn and than return to 
Memorial Ftstd for Rs boms

**y_5^®**^ .*® •:! <>P«»r agolnot Hall Ori. 1.
• - - - wiggih srUl have taro Junhxa

. tv'o ssnloTB In the starting
ond In Cns iradUd, only to bo booltfki&d. Bohind junior

overall and 7-1 (XTL 
lent year. Canard finished ssc'

edged out by powerful Windham 
Windham was the only team 

to SCOTS more than one touch

ano wUl bs oenlor Grog (JhMRi- 
berloto In the left halfback post- 
Uen and Dennis Wlrtalto to the

Meriden Runners 
Score Point Win
iMUvldtml wlraurs aftoHa 

were rvot enough yesterday af
ternoon and Monriiestar Hlgh’a 
cross country team found out 
the other side of the ooln.
Winners by s print over Hort- 

ofM PUbHo sorMsr in the w eek, 
the Indians were nipped by 
COIL member Moloney High of 
Meridsn yostardoy. at Msmor- 
iol Field by a singts point, 37- 
38.
Steve Gates of the locals oel 

the pace In U;SS. Gates’ time 
woo 23 seoonrii batter then his 
best previous attort. (Josch Paul 
Phlnnsy, downcost at ttw loao, 
was nsvertbalsai slotsd at the 
Improved showings of Ootas, 
Greg NoUn, Bob fiwodorii, Bill 
Krause and Lsny Kshn.
Th# Jayvess, led by Ed Nix

on, topped Mslonsy’s JVs, 16- 
'4S.
Top 10 finishers, vorsRy: 

Gates M; 3. Travers Mai; 3. No
Un M; 4. Oortno Mol; 3. Kahn 
M; e. Dosjordlna Mtl; 7. Ar 
nrid Mtl; 8. Porter Mol; 9. 
Burke M: 10. Gagnon M.

down agolnrt the mighty Canard rlghtholf spot FUilng tlw (UU- 
11. Manchester suffared a 16-0 bock poslUcn will bs sstaer Ed 
defeat on wet grounds lost year PsgsnL
*® „2 ***^ : Oocsptatas tar the Indtom

Even though the Indians are this yesr wUl bs tocMs Oreg 
smoU in number (37 suited up), vincek and «nd Jim OxMhito. 
we are strong end fsel that we Oaptalisi were elected by team 
have edge gring into today’s members at Thuradoy’a proc- 
VonM. Our sptrH Is way up and tics.

Cheney Booters 
Defeated Again
Chaney Tech absorbed its 

fifth 'defeat In (tvs starto 
Thundoy os Bast Groabjr 
blanksd tbs Beavers 32 en tbs 
locals’ borne field, catoney has 
not soorsd a goal sines Us open
ing game and have been blank
sd to their loot four outings.
. Lorry Curtis and Bob Ls- 
Borre did all the domsgs tor 
tbs rhetors as (Jurtis rammed 
to three goals and LoBanrs 
booted two Into tbe nsfai. Bod 
Stout was creditad wKh thrs 
oavas In the nsC B o «  Oronbjr 
with tbs wte upped Rs rseotd 
to 81.

WalTcn Asked
PORT HURON. Mich. (AP ) — 

ITm  Detroit Plstona have ssksd 
waivers on 8foot-10 Jos airaw- 
der, who was the NsUonsl Bas
ketball Aasoclatlan team’s regu
lar oentar for throe jreani bstoro 
Injuring his bock s yssr ago. He 
missed the sntirs ssasnn sdUi 
the tojury.

Lose Appeal
BOSTON (AP) The Boston 

PotrloU have kart an appeal to 
Pro Football Oammisrioner 
Pets Roselle end llnsbacker 
John Bromlett will be on the 
■tdsllnsa for Sunday's Antorican 
Football Lsogus gome wRb the 
Oakland Raiders.
The Potrlris put Bromlett on 

the "move” IM, requiring him 
to miss lU least two gomes, 
whan s doctor dtagnossd swol
len glands as mumps lost wssk- 
«td- Th# dtognosla was wrong, 
but Rosalie lefussd Thursday to 
waive tbs nilsa.

Fourth Straight 
For East Runners
Running their winning atreuk to four straight. East 

Cathoiic High’s cross country team trounced Penney 
High of East Hartford yesterday afternoon at Wick
ham Park, 15-45,
Setting the pace once again

woo T o mmy LaBelle who was Tyo (BCI, 3. Rlc Solosar (BC), 
clocked In 16:08 over the 3.8 4. Mike AudetU (BC), S. Terry 
mile oouree. McNamara (BC), S. Bobby
Boot grabbed Ute first sU atfford (BC), T. Gobrsa (P), 

fintahing spots. s. Genovese (P), 3. Nswhouss
INLoBsUe (BC), 3. Wayne (IM. 10. Gagne (P).

Giants and Patriots in Tie.
f y

Jets Convert  ̂Top Eagles
Hundreds turned out lost night 

to wsitoh the opening of the IWh 
Midget Football Lssgus essson 
in Moneberisr and they wore 
treated to two fins gamas at 
M L  Nebo.
The Olanta and Pstrtota to a 

srorriess tie and the Jsta con- 
vsrtsd euocsssfully to nip the 
Bfogles, 82.
In the opener (he Jete and 

Otonta ench hod troubla moving 
U w  bail. Babkiaou. SulUvan and 
Gorman ptsyed well for the 
Pate end Prlgnono, Melto, VInri 
imd OdsU were Giant stondnula.
Lota In the fourth period,

Prlgnono talerceptsd s psM and 
ran U book 80 yards to the two- 
yard line but the U  Ionia could 
not ooorw.

TtoU’s run Into the end 
after Lodge soared provMod U w  
margin of vtotory (or the Jsto.
Best tor U w  srtnners srere 

Boron, DoMmam, MUlsr and 
BonrUng, oepetlally to U w  tost 
quarter when the Baglea wars 
within U w  Jsta’ 10-yard twtes.
The Beqrtes were led by 

Keegan, Hunt, Makswy and 
Purcell. The ecare name on a 
poos from Maloney to Hunt. 
OorrMy, PUlti and Tedone etar- 
rad on dafenee.
The Uermei Jisiksr High Bond 

entortatoed durtiqr U w  oventag.
Sunday afternoon the Pony 

Rad RoVtora travel to Oomwetl 
for a Charter Oak 
gam..

I Sports Schedule
SATURDAY, SEP, 37

Monchaater (tonord (foot
ball)

BkxMnOeld at Roekvllle (foot
ball)

FREE WHEELS!
Bi| 2 Ntw Smv Tim,

SET 2 NEW WHEELS FREE!

Punt, Pass Kick Registration Now

Inga lost year, rtiowed power a many jfuns, for
week ago In overwhelming 
Matos 43-7.

nant-bound riiM4iw.aM 
tebsts PMd.

Itatoe attempts to rebound at 
home agatoat Southern Cbnnect- 
icuL American InternsUonoL a 
* te  vtator over Cbest Guard, 
toria tia strong attack at Nor- 
w te h ; Afnherst travels, to 
Springfield, Trinity Invades Wil- 
Uama and Northeastern. In top 
tone sflsr a  332 rout of C.W.

the WUdeoto. Ftoutth-rmnlBed 
Massacfauselta and fifth-rated 
Boston Unlverelty also ore fa
vored to hihe.their recortto to 3-

TTw  TMowatar, Ya., team. No. 
I  (arm ctoB of the New York 
atsta. won Bw 13M Iriernstioswl 
Lsogns pennant, fintteng IH  
gnsaw abend cf Lorisvtaa.

Toungsbera 1 
tWoen tl)e ^ s s  at eight thru 13 
may reglatar now tar Uw ritolh 
annual Punt, Poos and Kick 
cotnpeUUan sponsored by Uw 
Ford Motor Co.

DiUonSslcoA Ssrvtoo of Mon- 
rhsster and Uw Elka Youth Ac- 
Uvtty Oonimtttso will aponaor 
Uw local event atatad to be 
bald Saturday, Oct. ,11 at ML 
Nsta. (Tnen petit ten will gs4 im- 
dsrway at 3:13. Roto drie to 
Sunday, OcL 13.

Eighte en trnpWaa wUl bs 
anpardsd by DUkn's to local' 
winwra.

Local chomps wUl move on to 
Uw sons pUyoffa.

Bvoiy paitlrlpnnt tow an 
•qua* ofaancs to win aa ha wUl 
coenpsto only agatoat boya Ida 
corn age. Potato will be oeranled 
for each foot Uw boll carriao 
on tbs fly.

TontOonaa will agstn aanra 
am m  dtrector bssw.

AppMcaUon forme are ovait- 
sMs S t OUloa’a.

40% Discount
PREMIUNS 
HRST UNE 
WIRE OVAU 
TRUCK TIRES

Cole’s S r
451 WIST cum SHUT

lE L  4 4 3 ^ 3 2

9th Annual
PUNT 
PASS 
and
KIPK

(WHPETITION
FOR BOYS IN MANCHESTER. 

SOUTH WINDSOR 4 EAST WINDSOR

BOYS I THRU IS 
Ragitter Ntw Tbni Ott IWh Far
FUN -  EXCITEMENT -  PRIZES

COMPETITION TAKES PLACE OCT. Ih h  
a  MOUNT NEBO HELD

DILLON
SALES I SERVICE
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BUGGS BUNNY \

D6U&HTRJI. *■ YA SOUNPS 
REPAST...MUHCH LIKE YER 

ENJOYINITi

NOW FDR1NE 
PIECE DU 

RESISTANCE...
!¥ A L N U rS

P O R _J«S S B R ri

HOW YA 60NNA 
CRACK 'EM OPEN 
SO'S YA C'N EAT .  

. E M ... YAKl y

HMMMJTHAT^
^ o e s

POSE A 
PROBLEM!

■V-

HOWEVER, 1  8EUEVE ' 
MY AGILE BRAIN HAS , 
PEVISEP A SO U m O N !/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ITS FINE FOR THE SINGLE 

GIRLS 10 GO TRAIPSING VV/KT 
OFF FOR THEiR VWVRPROBE&..

...BUT WITH MDS ,
COOKING, AND /  I THINK WEte
CAVe-KORK, I  
JUST HAVENT 
GOT THE time!

ALL IN THE SAME 
BOKr.UNGAI

..r CANT REMEMBSl THE 
LAST (MT I  HAP ALL 

1D MYSELF/

e !♦*» MU, W. TJ4, M. UJ. »w.

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS
HE PID IT, ORSON... PERCY 
TOOK THE PARCEL FROM ME.

OF COURSE. 
HE N E V E R  
PAILS, MISS 

PORIE

p . U. I Off - All i1.AH  ̂If.. A. U.A.A I,...I

WAYOUT

t h a t  w a s  s o  a n y  t i m e . . .
THRILLING, I'P  L ANP A S  OFTEN
TO 0 0  I T  AG AIN  A S  YOU LIK E .

H A ! THAT FAT 5L0S  ̂
WILL SOON EE R U N 
NING THAT PORPOISE 
RAGGED, MAKING TRIPS 

J U S T  LIKE T H A T

BY KEN MUSE

WE OVERSHOT OUI5 
DESTINATION B Y  
TW O  HUND(?ED 

(QUADRILLION LIGHT 
Y EA R S .'

LET'S TURN 
AROUND AND 

G O  BA CK .'

p i i

Cl B/nilWir, Ine. r
Bbzz SAWYER

I  MY POOR BLUNDERING MIKE HAS - 
REALLY HIT BOTTOM, MR.SAWYER 

I AFTER HE'D LEFT, 1 FOUND HE'D 
It AKEN m y  je w e l s  from THE SAFE-

BY ROY CRANE
he DOESN’T  PLAN TO KILL HIMSELF... 
NOW, WHAT ARE SOME OF HIS FAVORITEj
p la yg r o u n d s !’ 1

*Vkiĉ #

MICKEY FINN

WeRE'S A SCRAMBLE FOR THE BALL 
IN THE END ZONE— LVE B/ON'T KNOW 

WHOSE BA!,L IT IS UNTIL THEY UNPILE—

MSNISH HAS THE BALL/ IT'S 
A TOUCH^WN FORGOLYNEU.!

W Tr

BY LANK LEONARD

I, \ S T U W  e A M e !!\

MR. ABERNATHY

PEI NO A 
GHOST AND 
UYIN0 9 0  
LONG AGO 

1  HAVE 
TO BE 

CAREFUL 
NOT TO 

PECOAAE 
OLD 

FASHIONEC).

fi
J r y ^

-lOCX

I  GUES9 
THE SECRET 

»T D  
AAAKE A 
DEFINITE 
EFFORT 
TDACT 

IWODERN 
ANDTRY 

TO DO 
THINGS 

THAT ARE 
UP TO CATE.

G-37

BY ROL8TO|N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

'c * ------- S

Y  i,S f f

\ ' r m P r
\

swPiWP/i j

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE \

M ce CMAcmM' vutth M ao, AAAaroe. 
BUT TVE GOTTA POU.I CBUMNUCLL 
GAiiAe AAE a  BUMPLS t o  HIQ6 A GO 
6ENEAJU06ST/ MG PGUQSS THACT 
BEFOQC WB CAM H/WE OUB .caWH POYACIY WE OU6HTA KNOW

CD&UI

N*f W OBB 
CLAUP6,

X HOP6  VtXrRS 
NOT GOING TD 

HIBS JLIGT A W  
GENEALOGISTJ

/

tcK-
, O U C r TH E  

NeAPGCTOUe** __

Schooltime
Anwtr M PrtH—i Finfa

OUT OUR WAY BY J. H. WILLIAMS

I HAD WO IPEATHE HERTELS 
WOULD STAY SO LATE/ BUTl 
CAMTT CHIOCEW OUT OW HU GOLF 
DATE TOMORROW MIORNINO— 
IT'S TOO LATE TO CALL THE 

GUYS.' I’LL SET FOUR HOURS 
SLEEP-THAT'LU BE 

EWOUSH...

SURE—TILL'OU SET HOME ̂  
FROM YOUR SAME/ THEM , 
ZOO'LL HIT THE COUCH AMP 
TLL SET MO HELP FROM MOU 
THE REST OF THE PAY.'IF 
I'P  ASKED YOU TO SET UP 
AT THE CRACK OF PAWN, 
THOUSH, rr'P BE A

RELATIVITY
p ii

ACB08S
IDothiawith 

numbtn 
4 SdMol writing 

totdii
SUMdtohcat

wmaachoob
UHawaUu

grtond
ISDiriinctpart
14 Shi*ld bearing
15 Feast day 

(comb, form)
16 Thoae haring

UCCIMCC
IS Spanilh Judge 
SOBookof gutpe 
21 Italian goddeia 

ofharveat 
22Scinaa 
24 Volcanic rock 
2601ynq>ian 

goddeaa 
27 Feminine 

nickname 
30 Reluctant 
32 Handled
34 Deadly
35 Ohio, Utah, 

etc.
38 Some 
37 Wait 

expectantly 
39Roirtarof 

atudenta
40 Tropical plant
41 Disbeai aignal
42 Make amends 
45 Sore 
490veipaaa
51 Jepaneee name
52 -------------- majesty
53 Preposition
54 Always (poet) 
S5Devotaes
56 Chief god ol 

theEddaa 
. 57 Compaae point

DOWN
I Feminine 

appellation.
2TYansaction 
3 What 

Columbus 
made 

4Tugsat 
5G cnint’awife 
6Kind<dcreed
7 Female laint 

(eb.)
8 Studied in 

social sciences
SSorietcity 

10 Athena
II Not as much 
17 Swimming 
19 Asunder 
23D oittoa

blackboard 
24 Tibetan priest

25 Shakeqicarean 
river

26 The sun 
(comb, form)

27 Appeases 
28PhWppine

sweetsop 
29 For fear that 
31 Camivorotis 

mammals 
33 Drawing room 
38 Rely 
40 British

princeaaand
others

41’Fhoenieian
saaport

42 Gudrun’s hus
band (myth.)

43 Very (Fr.)
44 Hope’ kiln 
46 Against 
47Shoahonean

Indians 
48 Learning 
50 Dove’s call

r " r " 4 r " 1 f 6 r - IT r r
12 l4
il“ li if
n r 19 16

it
24 26 27 29 n
J6
IT"
31 H

40 41
42 ♦r 46 iT 49
49 61
82 14
H tt a

_ c
(Newspaper tnt*rpri$» Atsi>.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

CAN eo ON FIRST 
ANPHANPl£1HECH(mESJ

-IHEN T U - TAKE O /E R  
FDR 1HE K U U / IAU(5HS/

»• »?
glWMrliiM^TAIuHl^lK

**You ■•am a lot working in tho Rsgittrar’t Offioo. 
counted 183o boya in smooir*

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

' - O ' .

PRISCILLA’S POP

IN THG UNITSPfTATK A WOMAN 
tm  FOR A LONO T1MB —THINK
ING HARP.

THEN $HE GOES 10 A DG«K ANP EIARISTD WRITS.„

BURN R1GHTE0U«,CHICK.' 
m nlM E  ID PUYTHE 

MAN ON AN'GETTHIS 
TRACKIN'!

MAIN
0K3

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
'WHO K N O W Sr 'SOM E DAfY 
\ME M IG H T A LL S P E N P  
OUR VACATIONS O N  

T H E  MOONS

M Y  EMILYFj  
■, O N  TH E, 

M O O N F

n w h iea w tt.>al»a — w

I CJICJNTkNOW 
M R .F S IE 8 / 
A J L O H ie  

C A N C V SC R E .

eWRLU

o H ,H e t? iD N r  \Tfi^ 

hS otlZTn j  ^
BUSINESS

UNDER NEW 
IMANASEAAENT

t-87

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
CANT RIFK MlBTINAMy 

mLi«M»>|-nil9»l 
IN THB L06BY. , 

CMLAIMTUUM/ 
THI* MOB 8XIT.M I 
ANPagTTHIP 
AM40UHMPR,
(T im m r..

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

,iaWC3PRIDW/

M
•fin

LITTLE SPpRTS BY ROrsON

1M5IG 
SĈ HgTHlMS 
I  CANT 

CLCGCAIY 
6)BG ro

a r t t y f i t

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJR.

COW  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:36 PJM, DAT BEFXIBE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday te 4:39 p.m. Frida,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
a ^ f l o d  OT “ Wmit Ada- are taken over tho nhone a . a 

advertiser ahould read 1^ ^
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT F R ^ w a  
n o x t ^ r t lo n . Tim S p S S K „ , ‘" „ S r o 5 j :  ^
correct w  omitted insertion for anv a d v e r tt^ i^ t 
^  to ^  o r t ^ o f  a -m ake good-

643-2711
(RockriDe. Toll Free)

875-3136
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Bieyctes 11
B CYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-Si30. Manchester Cve’e Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649-

’ 2098. ■ '/ '

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want t^ n n a tlon  un one ut our claaolfled adverttiiementar 
No answer at tlie telephone listed? Simpl.v call the

EDWARDS
, ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494I5II0 S75-2519
and leave your message. You’U hear from our adverbM r tn 
Jig tim e withont spending all evening at the telephrae.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fn: Your 
Infonnation

THE HERALD wUl iMt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wIm  
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clasjified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssier 
Bvehing Herald, togrther 
with a  memo U stl^  th i 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

B u sin w 's S w rv icM  
O fF w rtd  1 3

YOU ARB A-1. truck Is A-1 
Cellars, atUcs, yards, driwa- 
ways sealed end small truck, 
ing done A-1 right Call Tiw 
mano Trucking Derriee toll, 
free. 743-9481

.ATTICS and ceRan cleaneil. 
odd Joha. light trucking 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. Cal) 649-1791

LIGHT trucking, odd Joba. also 
ttioring large appHanees B an- 
ini barrels delivered. M 844.
1775

STEIhS. sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Cali 648 0851

LAWNS maintained. RubUah 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

SHARPENING Service - Saws 
loilves. aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick serrlee 
Capitol Equipment ...Co.. Si 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
daily 7-.S&8. Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4 848-1168

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  
Trees cu t building lots clear
ed. trees topped Oot a tree 
proUeniT Well worth nhone 
call. 742-82S2

A u lo m o b ilw s  F o r  S o lo  4  PAUL’S Odd Jobe Done —
CSialn saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma- 
senary work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ised. etc. Phone 649-6020 for 
tree estimates.

Contracting 14
SAVE MONET! Fast aervlce. 
Dormers, room ga.
rages. • porchea. roofing and 
siding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Levei Dormer Ooro., 389- 

.0449 '

WES ROBRIN8 Osipaatsy le- 
modellng specialist Addittans. 
rec rooms, dnrmws, jnm bss. 
cabinets, form ica, built -„iBS. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-3446

Paving—-Driveways 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This is 
the lime to re stm  the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estlmste. call 742- 
9487.

35
H c^ Wanted

35
Help

35

Boding— -Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvemeni 
Oo. Expert inatallaUon of 
aluminum aiding, guttan and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
regaaira. 649-6490. 878-9109

ROOFlNQ and Roof Repair 
(!k>uglln Rooting Oo„ Inc.. 643- 
7707

ROOFING. etnmtrmwn Mdlag, 
guttata, carpenter work. 86 
yaara’ expsrlenea. Oamaetlaut 
Vallay Oonstnietioa Oo.. 6 0  
7180. Fraa aettmate

ROOFTNO, Siding, Ahimimim 
guttera. Carpentry, addltlatis, 
remodeling and rae rooma. 
Free estimates. R. Dion. 643- 
4352

WOMAN wanted for baby
sitting in my bomq from  7:30- 
5:30. CaU 64S-90U after 7 p.m.

HOUSEKEIBPINO attendant for 
elderly person. Four or more 
hours daily. No Sunday or HoU- 
dayo. Apply Miarloar'a Inc., 867 
Mlaln SL

HAIRDRESSER — Full or part- 
Ume. Q ill 649-3320. UtUe Wom
en Coiffure’s.

WOMERf needed part-time in 
the Mancheater area to  do of
fice cleaning tn the evening. 
Good wages, paid holidays and 
other fringe iMneflts. Apply at 
Rudder Window Cleaning Oo., 
157 Cliarter Oak Ave., Hart
ford or call 837-8171.

SALESWOMAN— Bookkeeper— 
If you like dealing with people 
and have an aptitude for fig
ures, yoil adll ei«Joy th ls.d l- 
veralfled, better than average 
position. Knowledge of sewing 
helpful but not necessary. You 
will be trained. All employe 
benefits. Apply lii person to 
the Singer Co., 866 Main S t, 
Manchester.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We will aiao train 
thoee Interested and quali
fied. Company offers excel
lent wages and working 
conditions, convenient free 
parking and above Average 
benefits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES. 
BAST HARTFORD. CONN.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper^ must 
know bookkeeping dlriersifte^ 
work. Benefits. Apply tn per- 
aon Gaer Bros., 140 Rye S t, 
So. Windsor.

WOMAN to do htmaerrork, 
)K>urs, 9-1, 6 days per week. 
Own transportation. Call be
tween 6:30-8:39, 649-0748.

NA’nONAL concern has im
mediate openings for plesssnt 
telephone promotional work, 
part or full-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe benefits, 
hourly srage, convenient park
ing. Phone 646-0736 for appoint
ment.

AVON — Chrlstmns selling 
starts early with Avon Ooi- 
metlos, part or full-time avail
able, salea territory now avail
able. Cali 389-4023.

EXPERIENCED typist and 
general office w oiker for busy 
Rockvitle factory office. Con
tact Miss Olnsburg, 670-8386.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
snow tires, radio, heater. Need 
quick sale. Best offer. Call 649- 
6126.

!!)66 FORD custom, 6 cylinder, 
2-c'oor sedan, autom-itic ra
dio, heater, J800. (3ail after 6 
p.m., 613-6114.

1958 PEUGEOT 403 sedan, good 
running condition. flOO. 043- 
8821.

COMPLEiTE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repedred. Pick 
up and delivery Call rmytlme, 
643-5305. Sliarpell. 585 Adams 
S t ,  Manchester, Conn.

Rooftngand
______ Chiiwnayt 15.A
ROOFING — Speclallxing re 
pairing roofs of oU ktods, naw 
roofs, gutter work, diimneys 
cleaned and repalrsd. 8(i years' 
experience. Free asUmates 
Call Howley 848-0861 644-
8188

ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

WORKING mother needs wom
an In area of Robertson School 
to care for 3 children in her 
home for approximately 3 
hours after school. Please call 
873-3450 between 7-8:30 a.m. or 
after 5:30.

1969 GTO, THE JUDGE, loaded, 
over $600 in speed equipment. 
Call 647-1110 after 5.

1933 AUSTIN HEALY. very good 
running condition. Best offer. 
CaU after 4 p.m ., 649-3615.

CADILLAC 1962 convertible, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
649-7936.

MODERN concrete w .o r k, 
floors, steps, patios, founda
tion for garages. Free esti
mates. CaU 875-6816.

MIRinory,
Diassmoklng 19

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or soph
omore girUi tor waitress work, 
part-time. Average three days 
per week, after school and 
Saturdays. Better than aver 
age gratuities. Pleasant at
mosphere. Apply in peraon. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 68 
Main St.

GIRL for tray room or kitchen 
work, full or part-time. 649- 
4819.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

O ntrally located law office 
deslrea capable secretary. 
Legal experience preferred. 
Attractive salary, insurance 
beneflU, 6-day week, paid 
vacaUon. Call 649-3865 for 
interview.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions. z li^ ra  replaced etc. 
Call 649-4811.

NURSE'S aide (part or full
tim e), 3-7 p.mt or 7-11 p.m. 
649-4619.

ODD JOBS, Uj^t trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7318.

M o '

1963 BUICK Skylark, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, good 
condition, 649-4389.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —^Black and Wiiite 
kitten, riclnlty Bennet Junior 
High School. ()wner may claim 
by Identifying markings, on 
kitten. Gall 646-6416.

IX)ST —Passbook No. W 94969 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Apfdication made for payment.

1962 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88. 
Will sell engine, traiumission, 
tires, and other parts. 643-0308.

1963 EXJRD, Country Squire 
wagon, good condiUon, $660. 
875-0072.

CADILLAC 1066, sedan, gold, 
excellent condition. Best offer 
over $2,500. 649-3589, 649-6994.

1963 MERCURY Meteor, 4- 
door, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, excellent condi
tion’, one owner. (147-9806.

Trucks— Tractors 5

FOUND—Black and tan, male 
mongrel piqipy. CaU Dog War
den, 648-4686.

Annooncoiiwnts 2 ^  ,___________________  1965 (CHEVROLET pick-up, ra-
JOHN MBRZ wUl be at Rus-/ <Uo and heater, $000. 648-5468.
sell’a Barber Shop, corner o f , ~ — ——-------------------
Oak and Snrue'̂  everv Satur- FORD pick-up, \  ton

ALL KINDS of trucking, ap
pliances moved, rubbish re
moved, odd Jobs, etc. C.-\r- 
pentry work and’ repairs. Rea- 
ronable. Estimates. Phone 649- 
3072, 643-0502.

CARPE7T InstalUng — Ruga cut 
and finished to fit. CaU 646- 
1680 days, evenings 648-9910.

YOUR business Janitor, night 
service, dally, weekly or 
monthly basis. CaU 644-0629 af
ter 8 p.m.

HousohoM Sarvkos 
Offtrod 13-A

UGHT TRUCKmO. buliT Gritv- 
yards, attics, ceUars cleaB- 

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs' 
644-8982

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobe by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-5803.

Oak and Spruc'b, every Satur
day.

RIDE WANTEU) from O enter 
S t and McKee S t to State 
Capitol, 8:80-4:80 dally. 649- 
6849.

AutdOMbBos For So!o 4
NEkiu OART Oredlt very bad' 
Bankrupt, repossesslcHi? Hon 
•at Douglas accepts iowest 
down, smaUest payments, any 
whera. Not smaU loan flnano’ 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors. 840 Main.

1888 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-6, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 648-2880.

MUSTANG 1966 Oonvertlble, 
good' oondttlon, wire wlieels, 
Stereo player, new top, best 
otter. CaU 6488240.

1909 PLYMOUTH. V-8, automa- 
Uc, power brakes and steering, 
low mUeage, good mechanical 
condition, inspected 6 weeks 
ago, $125. 649-2509.

1987 CBEVROLBT Iropala Su- 
per Sport fl.490. or best offer. 
847-8748.

18a POmTAC Tempest cus
tom , 2-door hardtop, overhead 
oam-aix. low mileage. Excel- 
lent condition. 288-2919.

19M AUSTIN Healey Sprite. 
MW top, 4 new Urea, Abarth 
•xhauat. Good running condl- 
Uon. OaU 844-0017 after t.

W  NINB-PASSENGER ooun- 
try squire station wagon. Ex- 
ceUent mechanical oondlUon. 
$70. C!UI 648-8718.

d o d g e  1884 sedan^ out^maUc. 
exccOetit transportation, radio, 
heater, 8480. OaU 648«4tf.

1984 RAMBLER statloo wagon. 
aatosnaUe, radio, heater, ex
cellent .^cepoomy transporta- 
tian, $ 4 «. CaU 84854K

u i i  PONTTAC Ct o '  eoover- 
ttbia. 4 spaed, original owner, 
good condition CkU 742-9883.

18a Mg  Boadtter, new top. new 
poin t good running, Can be 
soon at 11 DorsBt St

Eleetaide, 4-speed transmis
sion, r^ io , heater, safety 
flasher. Parts for rack. CaU 
649-0387 after 4:80 p.m.

Auto AccMsoriM—  
Tirts 6

THREE-SPEEU3 bicycle 20" 
wheels, banana seat, )ii-rlse 
handfebars. EbcceUent condi
tion $25. 647-1504.

Trailwf—
Mobil* Homos 6«A

NIMROD tent trailer complete
ly equipped, sleeps 6, Uke new. 
CaU 049-2926.

REW BAVm Oof buna, inotb- 
boles, npperi repaired. Win- 
daw aiiadea mode to maaaura, 
aU aixe Venetian bllnda. Keyt 
made whUe you watt. Tope ra- 
cordera for rent Marlow’s. 867 
Main St 8494321.

BoBdiiig^ 
ControcHiig 14

.VEATON H SMITH *  SON 
RemodaUng. repairing, oddl' 
ttons, rae rooma. gangat 
porches and roofing. No Joo 
too amaU. OaU 8488144

N. J LaFlainme — Carpenter 
contractor. AddlUons, lemodel- 
ing and repolra. OMl anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

NIMROD tent traUer. (^mplelte 
with canopy, spare Ure, and 
storage chest. Good condition. 
$350. CaU 649-4752.

AVAILABLE ’ now for im
mediate ilellvery! Completely 
reconditioned units at off-sea
son prices. We now iiave a 
1967 Franklin, IF self-contain
ed, a 1962 Holiday Rambler 20* 
self-contained, a 19U Scamper, 
tent trailer, fully equipped and 
a 1969 Silver Eagle 10’ pick-up 
coach at substantial savirgii. 
Bank financing available. Stop 
in at Rectown USA. Route 6, 
west of WilllmanUc, Conn. 1- 
423-1625. Open weekday eve
nings unUl 10 p.m.

THE '70 Holidays are coming 
soon. We will Iiave a complete 
line of Ramblers, Travelers 
and Vacationers available for 
your InspecUoB at our Gala 
showing. Watch thla paper for 
further details Rectown USA, 
Route 6, west of WllUmanUc, 
Conn.. 1-428-1825 Open week
day evenings unUl 10 p.m. P.g.

\ We sUlI Iiave a few brand new 
l9W’s available 'at terrific aav- 
iag$.

HALLMARK BuUdli« Com
pany—for home Improvemant, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Fres sstl- 
mates, sU work guarantoed. 
Call 848-2537.

CAPITAL- Conatnictiaa — 
complete home Improvement 
contracting service spaclaUs- 

'(n g  in recreation rooms. Wo 
welcome competitors’ prices. 
Ftee sstimates. CaU anytlma, 
2896546.

'vhig>-Traeliiiig~ 
_______ Storoga 20
MANCHESmR DeUvery-Ught 
trueUng and paokaga dsUvery. 
Refrigerators, w uhors and 
stove moving, spoetmlty. Fold 
ing tduOrs tor rent. 84841763

Foliitiiig. Fapariag~n
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior peOntlng, paper hanjbng. 
Discoimt on waUpsper. C (^ 
646-8048.

B. H. MAfXIWAN JR. A Sobs', 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Ih lrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free eotlmatoo, fully insured. 
648-7M1.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
insured. Frae estimates. Cal) 
,6499868, if no answer, 643-6382.

PAINTINO— Interior and ex
terior, v tiy  reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 6496885, 649-4411.

SDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
extarior and interior Paper 
hanging. OeUtngs. ate Inanrad 
6491008

(NSIDB—outside palntliig Spe- 
rial rates for people over te. 
OsU my oompatltors, than coU 
me. Brilm stas givaa. 848-7M8

NAME YOUR own price. Point
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, criUngB. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt sendee, 
satiafscUon guaranteed. 847- 
9064.

FiooF Fioishiag 24
FLOOR SANDtNO and reflnlsh 
ing (sporioUring to oidsr 
floors), inside polntlii*. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John VerfoUle, 6496780.

27

LPN (part or tull-ttma) 97 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. 0494619.

eXJUNTER OIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
PlesM  apply M ister Donut, 286 
West Middle Tpke.

DOCTOR'S Aoelstant — part- 
Ume, LPN or RN. Write stat
ing particulars to Box "B B ", 
Manchester Hsrald.

CAPAEUE person to work lii 
Inventory Control poetlng and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm . Modern East Hartford 
location. Salary and fringe 
beneflU. CaU 2898291 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN to care for active 
■eml-invaUd daily, some eve
nings and wesksnds. No house
keeping. Must have own tranr 
portation to South Windsor. 
CaU betwsen 98; 6494BSS, af
ter 7 p.m „ 844-0488

FULL-TIME and part-time 
wol trees eg, 5-day wssk, 8 - 6
shift and 193 shift. W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

NURSE'S Aides — T-S and 8-11, 
experience not necesssry, will 
train. Top wagee, fringe bene- 
riu. Meedows Oonvaleecent 
Home, 647-1461.

ItfBBUJNB Faahions needs 
ladles In this area to show our 
new fall otylea. No Investment, 
no oolleoUng or delivering. Car 
necessary. New wardrobe 
twice a year. High eafilings. 
For interview call 6891316.

WBB9CBND —Chamber maids, 
needed. Apply Fiano's Motor 
Inn, 100. Eari Canter St., Man- 
cheater. 6493800.

WOMAN ersnted to baby-elt in 
m y home. Two children ogee 
two and three. CaU MO-aosi.

MANICURIST wanted, fuU or 
part-time. CaU Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 0498440.

KEYPUNCH operator (Bt. 
Mostly numerical. BeneflU. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye Bt., So. 
Windsor.

PART-TIMB poslUon avaltabls 
tor keypunch and verlfler. 
Must be highly experienced. 
New and modern computer in- 
stalUtlon. Ideal erorktng condl- 

. tlona. Colonial Board Co., 018 
Parker St. Apply Mrs. Loftus.

OPEN HOUSE
SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY . 2-5

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgagss— intorlm financing 
—oxpsdlant sad oonfldsnUal 
ssrvtee. J. D. Raol Estate 
Assoc. 8498138.

Sooth Street. Covetitry near Csveotry Day Biheri. Steoa 
waOe, oad hoge treoe euireond Ihle roetooi built 9  
ream raised roarh. OeoMe garage, alioatoom etdtag. 
IVt eeier baths. 8 blag riao bsdresms,’ ave rads btoit too. 
TMa wea’t last at l*par ITa

MEYER AOEMOV, Realtor

ATTENTION Skiers. Why suf
fer the inoonveniciice ex
pense of moteU. We con save 
you money with out special m i- 
era plan. Big earings on heat 
equipped unlU plus tree aU 
convenience book-up for the 
entire winter at the ski area 
of your choice. Ask any of onn 
trained repreoenUttvee to c 'fr il 
detalU. Rectown. USA. Route 
6. WiDlmanUc, Cana.. Open ud- 
tu 10 p.m. every ersebday evs- 
nlng. 1-439108.

3ARKENTRT — coocrets 
floors, hatchways. remodeUng 
ixnxbes, garages, elossts. eril- 
mgs, atUes Hnlshsil. rsc 
rooms formica. eerasBle. Oth
er retoted srork. No Job Mo 
smaU Dan Morsn. ^ d lder 
Elvemttos M9-8880

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DORMERS, garagee. oorebss. 
tec rooms, room eddltlona, 
kitchens, add-a-tevris. roodag. 
siding, general repairs. QnaUty 
workmanriitp. Flnanelng avail
able. Economy Builders, Ine., 
848-8180. 873-0847 evsnlngs

ADOmONS. remodsllag. go- 
ragr lee rooms, bathressss 
tiled kttdMns remodeled, os- 
meat work, cellar lloeta. p 9  
Um . rooAB(. IdgM
wytukL B n flte . M M M l

AL MARINO Sorvleaa — 849 
3818. Cleonliig otUco. erilari. 
garageo. Bulky furniture, op- 
pUaneaa moved. removed. 
Metol, cardlKwrd dnim s avoO-

BMri— M O pporfEii>y~M
SHELL—Modern 9bay senrlea 
stotton located at Morrow and 
Rhodea Roodo, Tottoad. Paid 
training, flaanctng, taouraaea, 
retirement and tioapttaUmtlon 
ptons. Many daolera eonitag 
813.008, SU.000. tlOteS and 
more a jraor. Get the toeto 
Wrtto PO Box S88, E a« Holt- 
for or can ooOoot 3891831, 
evesdags Mr. BeUee 888dM8.

TAVERN ^  
eale to
abte. Good geh« hurinim. Sen- 
tog lor booM i reatioM CaU 
7698IM briwem 7-M p-m.

NURSmo Homae — Pnhilciy 
held oorpomtlon win buy lor 
eaoh or stock. Lsonord Rlcoo, 
Raalter, c-o Oeotge Brown, 
3860 Main St., Itrattord, OomL,

HOUSEWIFE m r r  »-4 
OOOD B iE N E rm , WAOBS

IONA MFO.
EBOENT V TR BET-

FASHION Frocks needs three 
young mothers. W>rk. t  nIghU. 
Part-time w oik, fun'dlme pay. 
For complete information caU 
EUen 8799613 or ila ry  7497883. 

------------------------- X.______ ____________
GIRL FRID.^Y needed for Man
chester oM ce. Must be a good 
typist aiid 'accurate erith .flg- 
uree. Pleasant office and con- 
geitiai cow orken. Hours flex
ible, Monday through Friday. 
Please reply Box AA, Man- 
cheeter Herald.

H*lp Won»*d— M*l» 35
81Xi-saJk!NI’!lll >

CABINET MAKERS

K ceU ent openings Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester —  848-9067

Hdp Wam»d Mol* 36
UPHOIATERER part - Ume, 
morning and afternoona. Can 
Watkins Bros., 6496171.

p l a n t  LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. G(wtact 
Jack Kaplan. 8793386.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken for 3 superintendenU and 
3 day maintenance men, full
time. Garden twpe apartments. 
Must be reliable, some knowl- 
«% e required, willingness to 
learn. Fine opportunity and 
good aalary. Seiri resume to 
Manager, 6 Downey Dr., 
Mancherier, Conn.

h y g ie n is t  for Saturdays, 
and ̂  ^dental seerstary part- 
tlins. Write Box "F " Manches
ter Herald.

ATTENTION housewives— Sell 
through December. Excellent 
oommiseionB, no coUeoUng, no 
deUveries, no investment. Call 
or write, "BanU 's Parties, 
toys and glfU , party plan, now 
In c.," Avon, Conn., 00001, tele- 
phons 1-678-8480, also booking 
parti so.

(^lARPBNTBRS, framers, layout 
and trimmsra. Experienced 
only. 743-8064 after 4 pm .

MEN wanted for general out
side work. Apply In parson, 
Jensen’s  Inc., Route 44A, 
Mansfield.

PART or full-tfme truck driver. 
Apply In peraon, Alcsr Auto 
Parts, 336 Spruce, Manchester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immedlato Oponlngs;
Days; 7 9m . to 4:80 p.m.
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 9m .
TURR87T LATHE; Set
up and operate.
HARDINGS CHUCKBRS; 
Set-up and operata
PRODUCTION MILLERS; 
Bet-up and operate.
TOOL ■ GRINDER: Exper- 
loncM) In aharponlng mrtal 
cutting tools.

AU Benefito
An Bqual Opportunity 

Employer

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent poelUon open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and ahould be famlUar 
arlth automotive tnatru- 
menta Cfompany offers ex- 
ceUent vrages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program, including health 
and accident insurance, 
life insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate interview 
and placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HAR'TFORD, 
CONN.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

steady poeltlon. high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
989 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1631

YOUNG MAN. part-Ums, or 
full-time, five-day weak, Mon
day through Friday, days only, 
for stock and delivery work. 
Apply tn parson, Weatoem 
Pharmacy, 486 Hartford Rd., 
Mancheater.

WANTED — Housekieper and 
companion to elderly lady who 
la up and about. Permanent 
poeition, 175 for 6H day week. 
Two weeks on and two weeks 
off. Stay nights, own room. 
Write Box "A ", Manchester 
Herald.

FEMALE
Full-Tlrae—Pihrt-'rinw 

CASHIER

Apply Bt Onct

City
9r Airtiaflt

INVITATIOIN 
TO BID

Sealed bide will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Servlcee, 41 Ceater 
Street, Mancheater, Conn., until 
October 9, 1969 at 11:00 a.m . tor

SIX CYUNDBR PASBENGBR 
CAR

SIX CTYUNDBR VAN TYPE 
VBHKXB

PICKUP TRUCK (PLOW 
EQUIPPED)

Did forma, plans and apsclfl- 
cntlona are available at Um 
General Servlcee Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Mancheater, Con- 
necticul.

Town of Mancheater, 
(Connecticut

Robert B. Welae, 
General Manager

t *  B *

Hvwry woHi hi M i m

Hm#* 4fly Of oifofihif hoofS* Appjly to Mfo*
-*---------- ^ -------------- ^ ^ --------mmwBMINCVf HOWH mw%

•04 MoIe St.. Mo*. f-IO  AJ4. *r B-4 P JI.

HOUSEWIVES Mi STUDENTSi
fw  fw w p ^ w r y  bbi

oar MoEciMstBr oB cb. D*y *r *F*E*Eg w*rl
F*9 or part>li*w. P*y $1.40 p*r Im et pl*8| 

Apply t*

Mrip LmImmb, OUN MIUS
f*pr*M«l*tiv*. rooEi 27. IC4 IMMe St. 

MON. y-10 A J I. *r P JI.
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Read Herald Ada.
COUNTER (HRL — 8 days psr 

(h. Apply HUUardvtUe

HELP W ANTED
Femal«

u m t m  r * r  W b iIi N8ET B m b T

crM rtBc Im im tr r . N bw  p lH it.
-------• —  w ftli *TB tlteB . p M l IfB  r

B aa4 * « L _  
r. w a  tiiM .

CAVROK CORP.
■NMinsiALraMio.

W  aiy Pm Rie k
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JIQ BORE Operators — tin t, 
■econd and third ahlft. Lathe 
(^ ra tora , aeeond ahift Verti
cal tuiret lathe operators, sec
ond sh ift ' Call L ^ l  Corpora
tion, 64S-SSe2.'

HELPER needed in our main
tenance department on first 
shift. Apply in person. Klock 
Co., 1366 Tolland l)>ke,, ICan- 
chester.

MHSCHANIC full-tlnie, top pay 
fpr right man. Experienced 
only. Apply in person, Russell's 
Texaco, 818 Adams St., or 649- 
3016.

UTTLITT kltdien man, part- 
tinte, 11-4 p.m . over lunch 
hour. No weekends. Apj^y in 
person only. Howard John
son’s, 894 Tolland l^ k e ., Man
chester.

WE HAVE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
For Full and Part-Time W ork.

• MEAT CUTTERS
• COUNTER MEN

Apply In Person:
High School boys, part-time, Thursday, FMday, Saturday

WESTERN BEEF MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

LYDALL &  FOULDS
DIVISION OF COLONIAL BOARD

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

• BLUE CROSS 
a CMS
a LIFE INSURANCE 
a PAID HOLIDAYS 
a OTHER FRINOE BENEFITS

Progressive and Expanding Company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
'  Mrs. E. S. Loftus

LEWIS
MACHINE CO.

Has openings for . 
EXPERIENCED 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 
INSPECTORS

TRAINEES
FOR

BRIDGEPORT TRACER 
ASSEMBLY WORK 

CUT OFF SAWS

66-hour week, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, 22 
Johns St., East H artfbnt

CLERICAL POSITION 
WAREHOUSE OFFICE 

,<6 p.m. to 1 :80 a.m.)

Foe a person who Is In
terested In working eve
nings, but who Is looking for 
a position with responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There is now an 
opening in our warehouse 
office. No experience is nec
essary. The duties are di
versified and include bill
ing, invoicing cuid general 
clerical work. Company also 
offers complete paid bene
fit program. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK a  OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone' 649- 
1166 for appointment or stop 
In.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

PLUMBERS and experienced 
helpara needed immediately. 
Top wagea, ateady work. 
Apply Imperial Plumbing Co., 
969 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor.

WANTED —FuU-Ume ‘ aervlce 
station attendant Apply in per
son only to M r Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 88, Vernon.

H d p W a  
M ow  or 37

WANTED warehouse man, and 
driver, f6r retail lumber yard. 
M oore’s Super Stores, Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor, Conn., 
2894)284.

MECHANIC tor pin setter ma
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply in person, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 88, Ver
non.

MR. JAMES H onigan w ill be 
glad to interview you for a  po- 
eltion in our Burring and Grit 
Blasting Departm ent Apply in 
penwn at the Klock Co., 1886 
Tolland Tpke., Msuicheater.

MAINTENANCE man wanted— 
Must have general knowledge 
o f electrlM l work and carpen
try. W ill require experience in 
heating and plumbing. Contact 
Mr. O.G. May, Supervisor of 
Building and Grounds, Board 
of Education Office, Park and 
School Streets, RockvUle, 
Oonn., or call 876-1060 for an 
appointment.

OUTSIDE Workers — One part- 
time momlnga, one full-Unie. 
Laboring on pipe work and 
Unka. Drive smaU and 
medium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant condlUona. Mc
Kinney Bros. SepUc Tank Co., 
Mitchell Drive, off Parker St. 
8:80 - 9:80 a.m ., 4:80 to 6:80 
p.m.

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply in person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage 
Route 88, Vernon.

TWO WAREHOUSEMEN
to work on second MUft 8:80 
p.m .-l2 p.m. for order fill
ing and material handling. 
Paid medical plan, work 
unilbrms supplied, paid va
cation plan and bonus plan 
available. Apply to Mr. Mur- 
tha between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
629-6861.

PETER A. FRASSE
1080 Silas Dean Highway, 

Wethersfield

REPAIR MAN — Personable 
dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained in re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
public (xmtact. This is a 
permanent position cuid calls 
for a reliable man. ITull em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main S t.,' 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY CLERK 

ALSO
DAIRY CLERK

FULL-time positions ^ith 
opportunity for advance
ment. Starting salary com - 
menstirate with background. 
Complete program of fringe 
benefits.

Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manriiester

ROCKVILLE
AREA

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulation 
area.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work 'With newspa- 
perboys in the promotion 
and servicing o f their routes. 
Must be a  Ugh sdiool grad
uate with a good driving 
record. (Automobile fur- 
Usbed). We offer good 
Starting eaiary—paid Blue 
Cross k  CMB w d  M ajor 
Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT 
D. K  WELCH, Mgr.
18 Park St., RockviUe 

876-6286

PRESSER ' Wanted oU year 
’round' Job. Good .oalaxy, good 
working omditlaaB.. Apply 
Parkade Gleaners, 402 W. 
M iddle T )*e.

AMBITTOUB, raliaUe young 
man and glri for part-tima eve
ning work at Friendly Ice 
Cream, Main S t, Mannheafar. 
An equal <qq;)ortunity e m i^ -

FUIiL-TIME OR 
SIDELINE SA LE SI^N

KNAPP SHOES. The com 
plete line to  seH. D irect to 
consumer, your M ends, 
your neighbors. Big com- 
missions. Free equipment, 
training, bonus. OOntact An
thony Gionfriddo, 128 Ridge 
Rd., Bristol. 1-682-2727.

PART-TIME desk clerks. 
646-2800.

CaU

H dpW cm M d—H e lp '
M c m o r  Fem oio 37

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. No experience re
quired. Apply In pettMU. Gajde 
M fg. Co., Inc., 106SC Tol
land St.,dfeast Hartford.

ARE YOU THE MAN?
I ?  J^n our ta*t growing reaUurant management team, 
w e will teach you aU about thia exciting ^'people'* bueineee. 
Good salary while learning.

TOP CXIMPANY BENEFITS
Op p o r t u n it y  f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t

Interviews held dally at the store, 601 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester, between the hours of 9-11 a.m ., 2-6 o.m .. 7-9 
p.m . '

AUTOMOTIVE cleanup man, to 
clean new and used cars. t3<60 
per hour, 9% days a weak plus 
overtime U desired. BenefiU 
Inolude paid vaoaUon, a paid 
holidays, insurance, employe 
dlsoounU. Apply in person to 
Mike Lynch, M oriarty Bros., 
801 Center St., Manoheater.

PICK-UP and deUvery driver, 
full-time days. Apply in per
son to Stan Oslmek, Moriarty 
Bros., 801 Canter St., Manchea-

MECHANIC—Full or part-tim e. 
Inquire in parson, HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St., Mon- 
ohastar.

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 46-66 hours 
per week, all benefiU. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR EMPLOYMENT 
at

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Plant

Manufacturing technicians. 
Must be high school grad
uate with math and chem
istry background.
Call Mrs. Hampson, 848-6164

JANITORS —part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
648-6691, 8-6 p.m. mily.

ELE9CIRICTAN — • Journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
Call between 8 a.m . emd 6 p.m . 
Roberts E lectric Co., 644-2431.

CHRISTMAS help needed. Work 
from  home. Phone 649-1841.

CXXRC wanted (idl or ponMime, 
som e experience-..req^iired. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
88, ElUngton, Oonn. 8724)268.

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
alx -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 648-2878, 649- 
4216.

MAN WANTKD to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
Uoanse. Davis k  Bradford 
Lumbar Oo., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

ECXPKRIENCICD mechanic 
wanted tor general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 88, Vernon.

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Neoeaaary 
Full or part-time momlnga, 
12.60 per hour.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
648-0669

MCDONALD’S
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

Full and Part-tim e.
Hours flexible. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MALE HELP —^Full-time, good 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits, A j^ ly  Popular 
Market, G rocery Department, 
726 Middle l)>ke., Manchester.

LATHE operators—Able to do 
own set-ups. Small factory, 
good wages and fringe bene
fits. Apply Morland Products, 
1414 Tolland T)>ke., Manches
ter, Harry Geiaselbrecht

SERtaCE Manager few Milex 
precision cuttp tune-up center 
has an opening for a  top flight 
tune-up man at it’s Manches
ter center. Top ^ a r y  and ex
cellent working conditions. CaU 
844-0616 after 6 p.m.

MEN &  WOMEN
Openings on first and second shifts. Machine op- 
eratora, auxUiary workers, material handlers and 
machine repairman. We are willing to train you. 
Company p^d insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill Street

BURGER CASTLE 1 
SYSTEMS, INC

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning in thq Monohaotar 
area, nights. Good wogaa, paid 
holidays and benefits. CaU 687- 
3171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 18T CSiartar 
Oak Avs., Hartford.

BEFORE you look any further, 
ooma to the Klock Oo., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manohastar. Wa 
have openings on second shift 
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
intaraotlng work and we wlU 
train you. Please apply in par- 
oon.

CUSTODIAN — . Night ahlft, 
Bolton Public Schools. Call the 
office o f the Superintendent, 
648-1869 for Interview.

AGOREBSIVE M L ! realtor, 
looking for two full-time aalso- 
men. Realdants o f Manohastar, 
Vernon, South Windsor, or 
East Hartford. Thla Is an op
portunity worth Invaafifating. 
Ask for Mr. Paulin.

BILiE)0TRlOlAN, Uosnsad Joui> 
nsyman, rasidsntlal, oommer- 
olal and industrial work. Steady 
amploymant, bensflti. CaU 
RookvUla 6764906.

WANTED fuU-Ums school 
custodian, second shift, oxoal- 
lant banafita. Contact office of 
CaUef of Malntananoa, South 
Wlndoor Board of Education, 
nm othy Edwards School, 
Wapplng, or oaU 644-3410.

EVENING WORK 
BURGER CASTLE

«  <q;>enfng tor a  man over 18 to work avanlngs at our 
aw ch ester store. Must be able to worii after 10 p.m. tUl 
oloolng. Experience preferred but wo wUl train.

"  INTERVIEWS DAILY A T THE STORE

601 Middle Tpke, West — ManohesUr 
Batwean the hours of 9-U a.m ., 3-6 p jn ., 7-9 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC '

WANTED
%

^  FU lX rTH ai —

SERVICE STA'nON ATTENDANT 
AND LUBRICATION MAN

You'U ettjoy working at Manohaater's finest sarvlea station. 
Working conditions are pleasant and your fallow amployas 
are moat congenial. You wUl receive fuU company bene- 
flts -^ u a  many fringe benefiU, tool Apply in pereon to 
Mr. Danny Carey a t:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
816 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER 

648-6186

"  . A. MALE ASSEMBLERS \
 ̂ \ And ,

BRAZING OPERATORS
For A ircm ft parts.

B. A. PATTEN CO.
808 W BTHERELL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

lO an l bMMOta. first sUft. 
wertfing O04wur mak.

640-0701

MANCHESTER —  4 bedroom Cape, 
first floor family room, large liv in g  
room, formal dining nxm , bMutifUl 
fruitwood kitchen, 2 baths, garage 
on oversized private lot, |29,600.

GLASTONBURY— Wall to wall per- 
fec^on is found in this NEW 8-bed
room Raised Ranch. Specious living 
room has massive stone fireplace, un
usual dining room, sliding glass doors 
In kitchen, 2 ^  baths, 2-car garage on 
large treed lot, $48,900.

VERNON— New, spacious 4-bedroom 
^ lon la l with view. Glass doors in 
family room, large living room, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 1V4 
^ h s , fireplace, 1-car garage, $81,- 
000.

VERNON — New Raised Ranch in
cludes spacious living room, dining 
room with sliding id u s doors, sun- 
deck, fireplace, country sise kitchen. 
$28,000.

TOLLAND— 8 bedroom Raised Ranch 
in unique setting, has large living 
room, dining room, Mediterranean 

2-car garage. Prestige aiea,
WfI  pOOOa

ELLINGTON —  6^-ro<»n Raised 
I ^ c h , quality cwutructed. Sliding 
glass doors, many extras. $26,900.

COVENTRY —  CAREFUL, ITS 
I^A D E D  with charm, space, person
ality and potential. One packa^ con
sisting o f older 8-story Colonial with 
6 or 6 bedrooms, 8 baths, living room, 
diniM  room, dm , count^  sise kltch- 

Spacious 2^tory 
barn. Churcli which has incorporated 
many beautiful foreign woods in its 
construction. 126 x 160 ameeite park- 
Ing lot, 7H  acrss o f beautiful, private 
Imd with long frontage. This com- 

excellent repair. ,
Unlimited potmtial—antique shop 
g»Uery, studio, home, horses, lots!

8 bedrooms,
I W  living room, fcwmal dining room, 
sat-in kitchen, baths, 2-car ga
rage, one acre, $88,000.

OPEN HOUSE
2 P.M. - S P.H.

Sunday, Sepf. 28

590 KEENEY STREET-MANCHESTER

.“I

COLUMBIA —  8 bednxmi Raisdd 
Ranch, formal dining room, large liv
ing room, 2 baths, 2-our garage, 
$29,600.

CXMLUMBIA— Raised Ranch with 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, coun
try kitchen, one bath, 1-car garage, 
on acre lot, $28,900.

VElUfQN—^Near Circle, new iS-bed- 
room liaised Ranch, liv i^  room, din
ing room, baths, partially finish
ed family room, $29,900.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 

LOTS -  ACRESSE
Ask for. M r. l oi trooi

MANCHESTER — Main S t  baiineas 
semed lot 60 x 186’ fnMiting on tw o 
streets, existing usable building on 
jo t  W ’ frontage on both strsots.

#  2,450 Sq. Ft. Living Area —  Custom Built by Van Dyne 

4 Bedrooms

•  3 Baths (Full)

#  20 X 24 Family Room

9  Cathedral Ceiling in Living Room

•  Spacious Dining Room —  Corner W indows

#  2 Fireplaces

9  2-Car Attached Carage

•  Oversized Private Lot —  Additional Acreage Available.

•  Agrarian Rights to 5̂  Acres Possible for Horses or Farming

#  5 Minutes from Downtown Manchester —  $40,900.
Beautiful view—Overlooks Harfford— on a clear day you can 
almost see forever— at least as far\as Mt. Tom.

MANCHESTER
RB Kmed, t* 
ings, IW  f r  
600.

Middle TYAe.. 
*  existing bvdld- 
800* deep, $72,-

VERNON 2-acres more or leas, 
business zoned, existing heated buiM- 
1̂ ,  e x e u n t  condition, 4 ,6 ^  square 
feet frontage on  Route 88, $166,000.

BULINGTON —  4 eomeflent paieds, 
s ^  consisting o f 8 acres each. Coun- 

estate living, bordering 
State F orest Horse ow n ^ s delight 
Asking $12,000 each 8>men paneL

I ^ C T E S r - ^ l ^  freotege. 160* 
deep, B lonn V fT I^ n t potentiaL

•butting le ^  •<M ..ueed Plam 80 
PFopoaad shoLVlS nuU. 22 aeiea 

or less. Unlimited potential

357 EAST CENTER STREET
T E L M 5-333f  646-3663
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Q iASSlFlKD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS /  
8 AJM. to 4:30 PAL '

COTY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4 d S  F J I . D A Y  BEFOKE PUBUOATIOM 

DeadUne tor S atard a j and M onday la 4dW p.m . Friday

Y O U fi CXM FEBATION  W ILL l a i A B  .w e e n
B E  A PFB B O IA TE D  DIAL 643-2711

HousMioM Q ood s 51 THERE OUGRTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C ontinufid From Pm ending Poqa

37 A rticits For S d o  45

CAB DRIVER 
F U L L /1 ’ !M R

We have a  permanent opening 
tor a  full-time, careful driver, 
e a.m.-6 p.m . for the Manches
ter area, six days. If you have 
a good driving record and tire 
dependable, com e in.

EAST HARTFORD 
. CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford

PORTABLE picket fence ]day 
yard, 10x10’ wltti hinged gate. 
Call 647-1888.

STUDIO couch, 3 end tables, 
coffee table, dinette set, 3 
chairs, 20’ wooden ladder, 648- 
8797.

TWO RIDING mowers, 26”  and 
28”  cut. 742-8261 after 4 p.m.

SETVEN foot BMsher’a snow 
plow, hydraulic lift, good con
dition, will fit Scout or Ford. 
742-8362 after 6:80.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of (Quality ■ Furniture -Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. M odem 8 complete 

iw m s with the $1,000 look. 8 
^  Convertible Uvlng Room,
6 pc. bedroom , 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP k  OCP Charge Plans 

Also, oui own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONS 
8080 M&ln St. Bariford

022-7849
(form er Fuller Brush bldg.) 

178 Pine Bt. Manchester
046-2882

(form er Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er ot Pine A Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

M usical InstnmMnfs 53

SEEING 
IS BEUEVINGI

Listings ore ndt our prime prob
lem—We need qualified sales 
p ei^ e. To prove our point, re
fer to our disiday ad in today’s 
Herald.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBER'TS AGENCY 

646-8889

W(X)DEN Storm Windows and 
screens, tour 30-65, one 80-86, 
one 36-65, one 26-36, two 30-47, 
two 30-51. Call 649-7349.

GIRLS 28”  bike, $8. Child’s 
maple desk, $6. Set o f bunk 
beds, $16 each. 643-7128.

OAK shelving, boat racks, 
taclmmeter testing unit,. motor 
stands, props, chlorinator, ma
rine hardware. McBride’s 
Sports Spot, 649-8747, 649-0816.

Situorions W antec$— 
Fom a!* 38

WILL DO baby-sitting in my 
licensed home, Manchester. 
646-0388.

DAY CARE for child emy age 
in my licensed Manchester 
home. Call 848-0124.

Dogs— Birds— P ots 41
OROOMINO an breeds. Bar 
motgr HOI. H.C. Chaoe. Hebroa 
Rd., Boltoiu 6484487

PERSIAN Kittens —Beauties, 
CFA, Caatilia line, shots, 12 
weeks, 1-747-6853.

PURE WHITE AKC German 
shepherd puppies. Call 647- 
1690 anytime, or 643-7003 neigh
bor._______I________________________

COLLIE Puppies — AKC, two 
beautiful males, sable and 
white, 14 weeks, shots, show 
quaUty. 668-4219.

SIAMESE kitten, sealpoint fe
male, 4 months, $20. Call 647- 
1948.

FREE Kittens looking for a 
good home. Call 647-110$.

FREE — Trained adorable kit
tens. CaU 64S-8861.

DACHSHUND puppies, 
standsird, red, smooth, 10 
weeks, shots, wormed, paper 
trained, reasonable. 1-228-8114.

Poultiy cmd Supplies 43
O E E ffi —Live fowl, $1 each. 
Laying hens, $1.60 each. 
Graces Farm, 781 Hebron 
Ave., GlaatonlM^.

A itie los For SaJo 45
ALUMOfUM sheets used oa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
86” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
64S-8711.

WIOS — One dark brawn, one 
brown with red highlighta, both 
human hair and medium 
length. $40. each including 
caoe. CaU 647-9689 after 4 p.m.

POLAROID camera, $85. Rug 
abampooer, $10. Complete 
wood lathe, $86. 648-6972.

IT'S inexpensive to clean rags 
and u j^ lste ry  with Blue 
Lustre Rant electric sham- 
pooar $1. Olcott Variety Store.

INTERNA’nONAL Cub Tractw  
— with mowing machine, 6’ 
cutting bar, cultivator, snow 
plow, fertilizer spreader. 648- 
5639.

B oots and A ceossorios 46
12’ FIBEROLAS boat, 6 h.p; 
motor plus all accessories. 
Used only ten times. $876. 648- 
7919.

H orists— Nursorios 49
HARDY chrysanthemums. In 
all colors, loaded with blos
soms and buds. 60 cents and 86 
cents each. Open 7 days a 
week, also evenings until dark. 
PoifticeUl’s Greenhouse k  
Nursery, 483 North Main St.

Fuol and Food 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de- 
Uvery. E. Yeomans, 742-8807.

G ordon— F o r m - 
Dairy Products 50

WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last, $1.29. Buckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, com er 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St.

BUCKLAND Farms, corner 
Adams St., Tcdland Tpke. 
Sweet com , fresh picked daUy, 
native apples, pears, peaches, 
tomatoes, cucumbers.

H ousohold G ood s 51
A ft G ANTIQUES. Used fuml- 

ture, olde tilings for sale. Dis
played at Route 6, Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor. 
Household contents bought. 
For appointment 644-2616, 648- 
1484.

CLEAN, VBED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171

GARAGE Sale — Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 27-28. Tables, 
^aasware, smaU electrical ap
pliances, etc. 16 Eiarl St., Man
chester, 649-7016.

t h r e e  piece <3onteraporary 4- 
poster bed. dresser and 
bureau; mirror Included. CaU 
649-9688.

SEVtlNO MACHINES — suger 
automatic sig-sag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc Orig
inally over $800.. $ monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay 
151 cash. 622-0931 dealer

DARK RICH stonefree loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
atone, fill, manure, pool and 
potto sand. CaU 648-1604.

CUT GLASS, pressed, various 
c h a i r s ,  bedding, curtains, 
drapes, books. Sunday - Thurs
day. 121 Park St. 6496061.

FCHIMICA Kltehen Table and 
chairs, $10. Two roUs Johns 
Manville flberglas insulation. 
Crib and mattress. $7. Dress
ing table, $10. Jumper chair, 
car seat, baby reclining chair, 
miscellaneous baby items. 649- 
607$.

M acB irdie,tme golp bupf sn g s  a

IHEREfe PERFECT GCXFiKkx V«A-T«£R 
all YjEEk lOUG--

k l
ii

Sri]

Basinoss L o ca tio n  
For R oot . 64

Bar COMES TME )*tEkEMD -  iTS PLAlM 
‘ID SEE ,!

i t  KEEPS AM ARVi like MOAMS JUST TO 
REACH THE FIRST

GIBSON Hawk am plifier, one 
year old. Comes with tremolo 
reverb and 10”  speaker. 644- 
0364.

m e.a m > co m w

Aportmonffs— Fia ti A partm onts— Ftato—
Tonomonta 63 To n m oiitt  63

FTVE-room duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
oentraUy located. 648-1684, 646- 
0191.

m a in  8T. — New one story 
alr-oondltioned office buUdlng. 
Prestige location. WaUdng 
distance to banks, Town Hall 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance o f free parking. WUl be 
completed Decem ber 1st. 
Variety of office suites from 
600 square feet to 8,000 square 
feet CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 641-1108.

H o n n  For Ront 65
VERNON — Manchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no pets, $260 
per month. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor. 649-4888.

SIX-ROOM furnished home, tor 
rent. References required. $100 
per month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

H oofot For Rout 65
SEWEN-room bouse tor resit, 
$180 per month in StaOiwd. 
CaU 742-6019, 6:80-6 p.m.

SDC-room house Jfor rent $160. 
per month in RoekvUle. CaU 
742-6019, between 5:106 p.m.

HEW 6H-room Duplex with fire
places. aigiUances, $230 moiith- 
ly. References and aacurtty re
quired. 643-1041.

STORE 
FOR RENT

1000 Sq. F«et 
250 Sq, Ft. Basement

70 EAST CENTER ST
Parking At Resr 

. Tel. 649-3795

UPRIGHT piano, good condi
tion. CaU 646-8499.

BALDWIN Howard combo 
organ, originally $600. 61 keys, 
24 bass notes, 9 stops, 4 vibra
to, almost new, $400. CaU 648- 
0966.

HAGSTROM, 12 string guitar 
with case, 2 pickups. Bhccelient 
condition. Sunburst finish, $100. 
878-9449.

HAGSTROM II, 6-string guitar, 
case, Uke new condition,'' 2 
pickups. Sunburst finish, $100. 
876-9449.

NOV. 15TH 

, OCCUPANC\’

4H room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths. alr-coniU- 
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. OaU.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Clean. Cto bus line, three 
minutes from downtown. One 
child accepted. $120 monthly. 
Call 876-1044.

t w o -b e d r o o m  duplex. 1%
baths, heat, hot water, ap- 
pllancee, central air-condlUon- 
Ing, finished basement. $186. 
647-1788.

649-6651 649-2179

UPRIGHT piano, good condi
tion. CaU 648-4721 after 6 p.m.

W on tod— To Buy 58
w a n t e d  — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique item -̂ Any 
luantity. The Harrison’s, 64.')- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estatee. CaU 688-2800 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLJ> lou  — Antiques, 
brie-a-brae, riooka, framas, 
glassware. We buy estataa. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake 8t., Bo)ton. 649-8247

WANTED—Tap shoes, glri’a or 
boy’s, any size. 649-9919.

WANTED—Toys for cash, any 
quantity or quality. 649-2664 
from 6-10 p.m . '

WANTED—1964 Ford, sedan or 
station wagon, 6 cylinder stan
dard. Must be deem. 648-6664.

Room s W ithout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — OM 
tage Bt. centraUy located, large 
pleasai^y fum ldied . rooms, 
parking. CoU 649-2868 tor ovar- 
night and permanent goast 
rates.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges,' 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 648-6821

W ANTED-M aii to share i  
room apartment with working 
gentleman, including color T-V, 
swimming pool, many other 
privUeges. OaU 876-9716, after 
7:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Adams St., 
furnished liouse to share with 
three other young man. 
Private room, all utUltiea and 
parking. 649-0016.

LADIEiS only — Nicely fumlsti- 
ed room for rent, all uUUtlas 
Included, private bedroom with 
community kitchen. Uvlng 
room and two hatha. IdeaUy 
located to bus line and atores. 
Please call after 6 p.m ., 644- 
0383.

MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, weekly ratee, maid 
aervlce, reetaurant adjacent, 
come kitchenettes. CaU 648-1007 
for appointment.

FURNISHED ROOM — 101
Chestnut St. May be aeen Sun
day or Monday, between 
10:80-11:90 a.m.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room apertment, very clean, 
$135 per month including utili
ties. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Ooll Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 049-4686.

FOUR ROOMS, one - bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centraUy lo
cated. Adults only. 648-2171 
days.

APARTMENT—8H rooms and 0 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Handy 
to center, $100 per month. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. *’

NEW 6-room, second floor, 8- 
bedroom apartment In quiet 
area. Stove, carpeting, tUe 
bath and garage. Security re
quired. Adults, or small fam- 
Uy. $210. Tenant pays gas, 

heat, and hot water. Norman 
Hohenthal Realtor, 646-1106.

DELIGHTFUL one-bedroom 
apartment in small new apart
ment complex. Available Oc
tober 1st. OentraUy located on 
Center St. Ample off-street 
parking. Completely equipped 
kitchen. Rental, $166. with one- 
month security required. Call 
Jarvis Realty, Co., 648-1121.

WE HAVE customs rt waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Bs- 
tato Aosoelartas, Ine.. tlftaigg

THREE)-bed rooms Townhouse. 
Private basement, private pa
tio. Pleasant neighborhood. 
$200 monthly including heat 
and hot water. Call 828-8228. 
648-1611.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, old  ̂
er couple, no chUdren or pete. 
$80 a  month-escrow. Weetslde 
Realty 049-4842.

MANCHESTER 4-room apart
ment, stove, $110 monthly. 949- 
8861.

ATTRACTIVE 1-room apart
ment, stove, heat, hot water, 
electricity, adults, references, 

'no peta. $120. 6494814.
FOUR-ROOM, nice rent, second 
floor, l-famOy bouse, com- 
bl nation gas and oU stove with 
electric oil pump, large lawn, 
adults, no pets. Bee this Sat
urday and Sunday, 84:10 p.m. 
11 Cottage St.

GIRL wanted to share Iwuee 
with three others. For Infonna- 
tlon oeU 648-8696.

FOUR-ROOM apartment tor 
rent, $M. monthly,' no P ^ . 
second floor, atove Included. 
CaU after 6. 6646027.

$6 WEST Middle Tpke. 4H-room 
duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. Avallabla October let. 
$180 per month. CaU 649-1966. 
before 6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM duplex, on bus line. 
CaU 648-1118.

FTVE-ROOM tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. CaU be
tween 6-7 p.m. 644-1968.

Fumlshod 
Aportmonts 63-A

TWO-R(X)M furnished efflolen- 
cy  apartment. Heat, hot water, 
atove, refrigerator. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main Bt., Manohaa- 
ter.

ROCKVILLE 2, 8 and 4-room 
furnished aparimente. $90 per 
week and up. Call Mr. Rogers, 
872-8676.

Businou L ocoH om  
For R oot 64

OFFICBiS tor rent, Vernon 
Circle, Route 88, brand new, 
first floor. Reasonable rent. 
876-4911, 649-7896,

^Iw ncE
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURCHASE o r  
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TCWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
wUI hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Canter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, October 7, 1969, 
at 8:00 p.m. to oonsldar and 
act on the foUowlng:

The purchase of properties 
known as 11-18 Trotter 
Street; north side of Del- 
mont Street, coneiettng of a 
piece of land five (6’ ) feet 
by one hundred forty (IfO*) 
feet; south side of Laks 
Street, oonetetlng of an L- 
shaped piece of land hav
ing a  frontage of forty 
(40’ ) feet on Lake Street, 
adjacent to land of the 

' Manchester W a t e r  Com
pany; and west side of Bar
ker Street, ofielsting main
ly of rear land with a front
age of forty 140’ ) feet oo 
Porker Street from the es
tate of E. J. Holl for the 
purchase price of $81,660.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may bs seen In the 'Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Moncheeter, Can- 
necticuL, this 24th day of Sep
tember 1199

John I. Oarride Jr.. 
Secretary
Board of DIrectort 
Mancheeter. Cono.

Businon Loeotiom 
For Ront 64

FIVE—room oulte of front Main 
St. offlcea, 100 percent loos- 
tlon near banks, air-condition 
ed, automatic firs aprtnklsr- 
Apply MartoWs, 98T Main St

SM AU . STORE near 100 par 
cent Main Street loeaUmi. Ap
ply MarloWa. 9$T Main Street.

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
Place, next to CBT also Ideal 
(or many retaU businesses. 
Keith Real Batete, 649-1922 or 
646-4186.

VERNON — Brand new office 
apace available at 80 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-oonditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
WUl subdivide. O dl 873-0638, 
weekdays. ■

MANCHESTER — Taro small 
office spaoee for rent, etectrle 
heat, alr-oondltioned. CaU 648- 
9001.

MAIN ST., corner <rfflce, 9 
rooma and lavatory. House- ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 648-2067.

BURNER SERVICE M6N
Experience Necessary
EXCELLENT WORKOfO OONDRIONS, 
'SALARY AND COMPANY B E N E P m

MORIARTY BROTHERS, lac
atl - 810 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN. — 9184188

aa$ Many Mora Frtaga

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS%

SBVIRAL iXCILLIN T OFPORTUNmRS 
H A V f D iV iLO PiD  IN OUR PIRMt

CONCRETE FURICKTORS
Hftv$ RNiijr optnlniB for staftdjr wmk. Nl» «i< 
parlaoM r o q id ^  YoBr-ieend worii with •war- 
tlRM. Tap psjr ratos. M$nr iMnafita, waloi shapw 
Ab «qaftl opportanltjr MRpb y r -

WOODWORKERS aid 
METAL FMRICATORS

Unon Banafita and IVor 
OenttBwaaa Work With O rw ttea

ALUED BUILDimi EYSTEMS
2«0 TOLLAND TURNpm  

MANCHBSrmi, OONN. — $4M1S4

GRAND OPENING SAT^ SUN. 10 A. M. to 5 P.M.

R o jip a L  t h u f U L  a p a M m s u n iA ,

125 MAIN STRUT

(A C R O SS FROM TH I KNIGHTS OF COIU M RU S)

Jost Ukt roor own piiTmta homa

Fret HmI—Ffbb Hot Watir—Frit 8as F«r Ootklig
(A ll Major Hof point Appliances)

Fantarlnff for your onjornMot:
Ranee with aelf-elaonlnc oven, refrigarator, dfatptaad, dlahwaabar, atena 
doora and 
tlla ball 
your famli
wood porch, full private oallar with waahtr and dryer apa, maartar TV 
antenna. Exeelleat location on boo rontet walk to aehoola, chorchaa and 
ahoppine.

IMMBDIATl OCCUPANCY

with aeir-cleanlnc oven, refrigerator, dfaipaaal, dlahwaaber, atena 
aid windowa, ahadeiL wall to wall carpeting, one and one half ceraialc 
thiL pirnk areaa with pknic (able and gaa harhemea for yoa and 
amlly. HUdIng glaaa doom off the dining area opaning ante a red-

Exchialve Rental Agent:

J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. Ine.

643.512V 643.B72V

G ERTa a gay glri-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent e le t^ c  
ehampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
W aU piq^ Supply.

SHOTGUN—Wtochaeter Ho. 09, Qy^n^GE Sale—Odds and ends, 
light weight. U  gauge eeml- odds. No furniture. Sun-
automatic. Excellent condition. ^  Sepum ber 19. 78 Moun- 
Inchidea case. $100. 917-llM. ouetonbury.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
eoveie and reupboloterlng 
Bd&get terms. EsIablUbed In 
1945. Days. 834-0164 «vnilng>. 
649-7BM

l a r g e  oomfortable room, dou
ble closet apace, next to bath 
and oitower. Oerttieman only. 
Referenoea. 049-0719.

COLONIAL Menor DMuxe cae- 
bedroora aparimente and taro- 

' bedroom Townhouse. AppU- 
ancee, and uUUUae. $146-$1J6. 
J. D. Real Estate Aiaortefea, 
6484129.

OFEN HOUSE: This Satnrdiy & SuS iy  - 1  PJIL TO

Brownsione Apartments
ROOM for working man. park
ing and bath. CaU 948-7790.

ATTRACTIVE room tor refined 
genUemen. oentraUy located, 
private phone on Ooor, $48- 
6881.

EDGERTON Oardene — Near 
hoapMal. Deluxe one-bedroom 
aparimente. WaU to araU car
peting. appUaneee and lOilltlae 
etc. $1S$-S1$0. J. D. Real Es- 
tete A—ocialea. $48412$.

SCREENED loom , procesoed 
irav«L  graveL send, atone, 
on . George H. Grtffing Ine 
Andover 743-7886.

ATTRACnVE room. private 
home, few steps from post of
fice. Referenees. $48-$T4$.

DELUXE 3 bedroom apartment 
in nearer 2 family bouse 2 chll- 
dian permitted. Residential lo
cation. tiao per month. CaU 
Paid W. Dougan Realtor, $«$- \  ",

TOTAOOO aotb  lor sale, eult- 
abla for lawaa. tnehee. trees 
and graos. S1S4M7. Route 8$. 
Roekvina.

OLD FASHIGNED upright pi- 
ano in good ptaying ooodlOoo. 
BzceUrait ior game room . $W. 
$fT-li$$. _______________

K tR -D yn aetar Flberglaa. Uke 
new. OrIgInaUy sold for $14$. 
Saeilflec $7$ caMi or beat ef- 
tar. 0$U $4M m .

FULLrSIZE electric stove, very 
good coodittnn. $80. China 
dooet, oak, good eondltian, S28. 
Two double bed frames arttb 
oprlnga. $15 each. CaU $4ft-78$l.

USED StiMar automatic tig-sag 
searing machtnc, comWnation 
portable or eonaele. ntono- 
gram s, t utlonhnire. bilad 
bem s. etc. OrlgtaaUy over $M0, 
now $4$ OaU SeMTSe. .

ftg  MIDDLE Tpke., Wool two.
_________________ three room apartmenU, aU
LOOfONO lor an oparimanlT utiUUes. new atovae and iw- 
Bava m aoy to ctwoaa :  r o  ol frigamtora. $190. $178 montb- 
$148. up. Paul W. Dougan Raal- ty- Flaao Agency. $484191.
tor. I ll  iw e __________________ PUISH one-bedroom apait-

mtrd. AvaUable October lOtb. 
at Sunny Brooke VUUge. $190 
per month tncludtag ntUlUss. 
OaU Pasd W. Dougan Realtor

Oaklsiid Strnri (Rowte AS) lteiieh$M«r

FaRtRring: L«nn7  1 aad 2 Badroqn AporteMate 
QUhodnl Criliacs 
H$Rt and Hot Water
Hotpolat Raagt, R«frigoimtor, Dishwaahar aad 
Air Ceaditiaalag
WaO-to-wall Osrpefiat ̂  r, . . .
Private BMsaMn  ̂ ' \V '\ ''
Gaiagsa AndJabk ^
Raw ting Froae AlAG

H i^ p oln lr

LOOKINO lor aaytiitog in  r 
MftAtG fWitSiB ApAftflBfli
Mmea. maltiple dveDtaga. 
teas. CbO J. D. Real Er*

JD REAL ESTATE ASSO C., In c
■xchadvaJteatel Agaa t M S-5129

m

\ l "
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O utof Tovni 
For Ront 66

Land For Solo 71 Hoiisos For Solo 72 Housos For Scrio 72 H6iiso» For Solo 72 Howos For Solo 72

VBJRNON — NOW Renting. 
"T ou  owe It to younelf to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated li) a small- apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area.”  Brand 
new SH room apartment (one 
bedroom) feativing heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
itiiades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $186 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

SUBURBAN for rent, Hebron, 
now 4-room apartments, car
peting, refrigerator and range. 
Available October 1st. $166 In
cluding heat and hot water. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

MANSFIELD
14 acres commercial land for 
eale or lease.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
648-1111

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first flMr, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,iM0. 
Phtlbrick Agency Realtors, 
616-4200.

BERRY’S WORLD

'.COVENTRY
40 A c ^ ,  long frontage, 
$780 an acre. Terms.

c a r r i a 6 e  r e a l t y
6 4 3 -illl

Houses For Sa!e 72

BAST HARTFORD — Forbes 
St;. Four-room duplex, heated, 
garage. References, security. 
AdulU, $166. monthly. 628-8102.

Wanted To Rent 68

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 6H-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kitcben-dlnlng area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 1% baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BRAND - NEW LISTING

Offered by original owner. 
Colonial style home, lovingly 
maintained. Three rooms on 
each floor, U4 baths, Rusco 
(steel) storms and screens, 
plastered walls, steam oil 
heat, good basement, at
tached garage. Delightful 
backyard with terrace, fire
place, apple trees and pri
vacy. Ctmvenlent to schools, 
shopping and bus. Occu
pancy at closing. Low 20’s.

Walton W. Grant Ag'ency
Ulllan Grant, Realtor 

648-1168

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a gift flag decal for 
your car window.

WANTED — 8-room heated 
apartment by single lady. 649- 
1081.

WANTED — Four rooms, first 
floor, prefer heated. Willing to 
do some maiiAenance for 
partial payment of rent. Man- 
chester-Boltosv area. Call 876- 
2626.

Butinoss Propaity 
For Sol* 70

NEW LISTINGS! Two - famUy. 
8-6 duplex, 2-car garage. Two 
oil steam heating systems. 
Convenient location, treed lot. 
Top rental area, never a 
vacancy. Owner's side avail
able Immediately. Owner's 
Bide has IH baths. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion, garage, immaculate con
dition, city utilities. Built in 
1964, $26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$28,900 — NEW Custom 8-bed
room Raised Ranch, Alumi
num Biding, double garage, IH 
color baths, avacado built-ins, 
natural trim, large wooded lot. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

««  W NIA. lac. •(D IM) kr NIA, Ik .

"No, no— when I said 'Salt" I  meant the 'Strategic 
Arms Limitations T a lk iT '

MANCHESTER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled fireplaced-Iiv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Houfos For Solo 72 Housos For 6<ilo 72

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lota. Excellent in
come. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

191 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home w'.th 2-car garage 
located in business n zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 968 Main Street. 
M9-6241.

MANCHESTER — 20,000
square toot masonary indus
trial building, 1% acres, cen
tral location, all utilities.
Many posilblllUes, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.’

MANCHESTER

OWNER WANTS 
ACTION!!

12 - room duplex in a 
quiet residential neighbor
hood close to bus and shop
ping. Owner's apartment 
ready for immediate occu
pancy. Good rental on oc
cupied apartment. Let ,ue 
show you how to live cheap
ly. $27,600. 649-8806, 876-
6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6806

TWO-FAMILY, 8-8, 2 separate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house (or $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. Phllbrick ASLoocy, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SDC-room Colonial. 1% baths, 
garage, treed lot, large kitch
en with plenty of cabinets. 
Low 20's. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER
Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone fire
place, large living room, , 
formal dining room and ■ 
family styled kitchen with 
built-ins, four large bed
rooms, 2'A baths, twD-car 

.. garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
648-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

8EVEN - ROOM Raiich, 2% 
baths, family room on main 
floor, double garage. Impeded 
acre lot. $86,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

RANCH

Manchester rural setting. 
Privacy, family room, fire
place, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, IM, baths, partially 
finished rec room in base
ment, 2-car garage, $28,- 
900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

MANCHESTER — Near Main 
St., business location, 1,200 
square feet, brick-block bu'ld- 
Ihg, good sized lot. $20,000. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1106.

MANCHESTER -C e n te r -P o s 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
oor garage. Bus line. $24,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

InvMtmMt Propaity 
For Sal# 70-A

COLONIAL— T̂en rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $88,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first to cnU at $24,600. Col- 
li-Wagncr Realty, 289-0241.

MANCHESTER 6Vi room Garri
son Colonial, double garage, 1^ 
baths, (Ireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, roc room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
CeJI Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 648-1108.

JUST USTED — Benton St. 
Schools Just around the comer. 
Lovely 7-room house. BMreplac- 
ed living room, three ' bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, modem bath Act fast. 
Only $21,600. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

SEVEN-ROOM Ckilonlal, 2^  til
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered .walls, 
full insulation, porch, city utll- 
lUes, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

IMMEDIATO OCCUPANCY- 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 80-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MOVE RIGHT INTO . . .
This quality built in-town 
Colonial. The owner has 
been transferred and this 6- 
room home is ready. 22' 
master bedroom, fireplace 
in living room, formal <#Si- . 
ing room, nice neighbor
hood, close to  stores. $26,- 
600. OaU 649-6806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

SPECTACULAR BUY
Large 8-room Colonial in pre
ferred area. Fireplace, built-ins, 
2% baths, garage, plus much 
more. Low, low 80's.

CHOICE AREA
Adds charm to this large 6- 
room Ranch with attached 2- 
car garage, 2 full baths, built- 
ins, fireplace, walk-out base
ment and treed lot. Arotmd 
$80,000.

BRAND NEW
Seven-room Raised Ranch in 
lovely convenient area. Loaded 
with extras. Low, low 30's.

SPECTACULAR
PREVIEW

Of this huge Raised Ranch in 
prestige area. Many extras plus 
unmatched quality can be 
yours. Call today for inivate 
showing.

A SMART INVESTMENT
Is this older 2-family home. 
Narrow but deep lot abuts 
business zone. More land avail
able. Will show a cash flow at 
present rents.

EXECUTIVE TYPE
Ranch located in plush newer 
neighbortiood abutting g o l f  
course. Several choice features. 
Must be seen!! Upper 80's.

MAGNIFICENT
COLONIAL

Nothing will excite Mom more 
than this brand new 8-room 
home with 2H baths and 2-car 
garage. Several areas to choose 
from. Priced in the 80's.

PRICED UNDER $27,000
Is'vthls spanking new 6H-room 
Raised Ranch. Aluminum aid
ing. \^car garage and a  nice 
160x2fi(> lot.

CAPE CODS
We have'pne which is 7 rooms 
with wall tp wall carpeting and 
another for the budget minded 
of only 4 finished rooms. Give 
us a call tod^y.

BUILDII^G LOTS
We have several choice lots 
located in Manchester and sur
rounding area. Priced as low as 
$3,300. Mortgages available on 
some.

CALL TODAY
We have several other homes 
both new and used. Regaid- 
less of your requirements, we 
will offer expert counseling and 
help you find the home of your 
choice.

$22,800 — NEW Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, garage, '160x200' 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5824.

‘ V

MANCHESTER — Older 2-(am- 
lly home. Narrow but deep lot 
abuts business zone. More 
land available. Will show a 
cosh flow at present rents. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Read Herald Add

MANCHESTER — New on 
market. Immaculate modem 
Colonial. Central location, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 

ginl, Realtor, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Mother, your 
kids can walk to everything 
from this 3-bedroom home with 
family room. Church, schools, 
shopping, bus all near by. Coll 
646-0191 to Inspect this older 
comfortable home. Fiano 
Agency.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
Lovely six-room Ranch. Two 
full baths, carpeted kitchen 
with built-ins, living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, finished family room. 
Asking only $29,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-0993.

GARDNER & FERN STS.

4.66 cleared and treed acres 
Wilth 641' frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School,
8 building lot potential. Bbc- 
pandaUe older home. Good 
investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTOR— MLS 

648-6S21.

COBURN Rood, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 8 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

HERITAGE  
HOUSE

646^2482
$18,600 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real' Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 648-9332.

School Favorite Yarn Dolls
PARKADE Area — Six-room 
Cape featuring baths, ga
rage. Won't last long at $17,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9998.

WESTSIDE — 6-room home, 3 
down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180', $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

LAR(3E L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-lna, IH  baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-68M.

Suburban — Unique Combination

COMMERCIAL zoned, 2% 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. $87,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 049-8824.

TWO -family, 6-8 Duplex, 8 
years old, carpeted, stoves, re
frigerators, convenient loca
tion to schools and shopping. 
Immediate possesion. Prin
ciples only. $89,600. 647-1823.

\KI

II INCHES

1442
4-l4yrt.

Belted and button-trim
med, this swingv little 
fashion will delight the 
young lady. It'.s an espe
cially nice bnok-to-schnol 
d r e s s . N o. 1442 w ith  
PROTO-OtilOE is in Sizes 
6-14 ysars. Size 8 . . .  2U 
yards o f  45Jinch.

I Is Z|IM 4sr s^ | s» -

5307

T h ese cu dd ly  T a sse l 
Twins are quickly made 
from soft and colorful 
knitting yarn I Wonder
ful for birthday gifts or 
bazaar ' donations. No. 
6807 has full directions 
for 11" dolls, 
tuts 104 Is sslat Isr ss* saO 
ISfs te IstlsSs n r̂t̂ lsis smiC l

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half baths, ideal for Urge 
family or conversion  ̂ to 
multiple dwelling, 2-oa1r ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

m a n c h e s t e iT
7-ROOM CAPE COD . . .

With dormer on a nice tree- 
shaded lot. IH baths, fire- 
placed. living room, Rec 
room, bullt-ina and a OH 
assumable mortgi^re. Own
er has purchased another 
home and wanU a quick 
sale. Choice buy at $28,600. 
Please oall 649-8806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheeter 649-0806

MANCHBI8TER, tn a central 
area with bus practically at 
ihc door. Neat tour room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled batn, 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
tor $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

IN TOWN

Here's a  good sized 7-room 
Colonial that will accommo
date your family and your 

'pocketbook. This home has 
three good siaed bedrooms, 
a  large living room, with a 
family room;kltchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened p o f^ , all car
peted Doors and a paneled 
rec room. The location is 
Just right for a growing 
family and the price Is only 
$27,600, OaU us for an ap
pointment to inspect

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Large, nine year old, 8 bedroom randi, 18* x  2T 
living room, 2-car garage. Oompietely equipped greenhouse 
that requires unbeUevable nominal - care. Over acre lo t  
Assumable 6% mortgage with approximately $18,000. Many 
extras. Out of state owner muM seU. Asking $24,000.

M. H. PALMER REALTY 
643-6321

M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE IN TOLLAND
NEW RAISED RANCH  

WITH 2 ACRES —  LEVEL AND TREED!

■ssebMler. lue AVX. 
K*W YOWt

ZIP
I.

N ow aT 6U aU a...th e  '69 
F a l l  4  W in te r  Basic 
FASHION sbowing m any 
h sn dB om o etylM fro m  
iriilchtocbooaeyoarpat- 
ternst Only 604 a  copy.

M st nmm , seem * e r a  zip cetl ito Neaker.
Send 50< today for the 
new '69 Fall end Winter 
ALBUM!
situ FtVMITU . . * celiM- Ues el IZ eiSIti rttarrtae W - 
eikl* ItirMf. Pstiwa shMi SI- / 
rMtIwt. aiM It Mb N4 • ^

ADAMS St., Six-room older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge famUy room down. New 
heat. new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at $ 1 1 ^ . ImmedUte 
occupancy. T J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1877.

MAN17HE8TER -  WeU land
scaped six-room Ranch. 6H 
per cent assumable mortgage. 
$117 monthly payment indudee 
principle. Interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 80‘s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home arlth five rooms down, 
thrss up, IH baths. ExceUsnt 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an overslssd 
lot, atmntnum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29,900. Move In tomorrow. 
T. J. Oockett. Realtor. 648- 
1877.

----------- 4)—  ----------- ---------------  ^
CAPE—-Six room, three or four 
bedrooma, bulIt-ln bookahelvM 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,800. A better 
buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
tore, 646^200.

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
(ri-leval on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, fliat-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo- 
catkm. High 80*a. t^ y M  Agen
cy. 6464U81.

Complete with 8 bedrooms. Vanltied bath. Ootmtry slasd 
kitchen. Oven-range. Sundeck. Large living room. Fire
place. Oarage. Landscaped and pianUnga. Amerite drive. 
Nice area only mtaiutae to  parkway. AU (or only $27,100!!

C. B. SOVUia ASSOCIATES
INMT ROAD PLAXA. K O t m  86, VERNON

J 6U-1674 — 672-4166 — I 
Bfeeaal and Cempateria

HIGHW(X)D Drive, Tietter than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2800 sq. f t  of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quaUty and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7618.

MANCHESTER — A charming 
spacloue 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COLONIAL

Just listed this custom bulk 
one owner borne with ex- 
cepUonaUy large rooms, 24' 
av\i)g nxMn, 24' bedroom, 
etc. BeaiftifuUy landscaped /  
lo t gatage, $29,000. Flor fur- 
ithtf information. call

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-4200

TWO-FAMILT flats — Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — VACANT 
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Double garage. 
Three-full bathss flreplaced-llv- 
ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants im
mediate sale. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER
WATTI

Planning to buy in the low 
80's. BE SURE you see tills 
new Raised Ranch. Fire
place, buUt-in stove and 
oven, two-car garage. H 
acre vrooded lot. $29,990.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1286

CONVENIENTLY l o c a t e d  
seven-room Colonial, double 
garage, four bedrooms. Im- 
m ed ^ e  occupancy. Posek 
Realtors, 289-7476, '742-6243.

HEBRON
EAST STREET

fe.

Custom built Ranch. BuUt-ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
flagstone patio, many more extras.

Approximately 6 acres without buildings.
Directions: From Manchester, take Route 86 to London 

Road. Proceed on London Road to East Street, take right 
on East Street 1 Mile. Watch for signs.

PASEK REALTORS
289.7475 —  742.8243

OPEN HOUSE
32 HARVEST LANE 

EAST HARTFORD
(ON IdANCHEBTER U N B )

Tomorrow, Sunday, 2~5 PM,
Literally on the Manchester-Eaet Hartford line, this- 

Immaculate seven-room raised ranch is nestled on a  
beautifully landscaped two-acre lot with beautiful field- 
sUme walls. The setting is superb. The home ktsrif, from 
the raised hearth fireplace in the kxvely living room, to 
the paneled rec room in the cellar Is full o f ideasant 
surprises! The closets, are double, the lavatory Is off the 
master bedroom, and the rear deck is roofed! Quality- 
built by UAR, the preqistty includes a  tw o-ow  (garage.

IM s Is truly gracious Uving tor a  moderate price. 
Do drop in. We'll be moet happy to see you!

DIRECTIONS: Proceed weet on Silver Tkim> to Osk 84. 
In East Htfd. Tom  left on Oak St. Croas in ii. S t , stay
ing on Oak S t  Harvest Lane la the Hist left peat w m . 
S t

THE WHXIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
ZEALTORS M 7-I413

YOU’RE INVITED--
Tomorrow, Sunday, 2 -5  PM.

36 WELLINGTON ROAD
Yes, the owners of this fine Colonial have 

graciously opened their doors for your in
spection. Come browse to your heart's con
tent. Notice the front to baelc living room 
with fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. 
Imagine how placing the TV set in the en
closed and heated sunporch would take this 

People Load" off the living room. Picturo 
the formal dining room for Sunday dinnor. 
Look out the window at tha quiet, under* 
stated elegance of the neighborhood, on- 
henced by the stately trees in eveiY yerd, 
including this one. There are other features.

Coma by or come buy, you'll bo most 
weleome^
DIRECTIONS: Baft fram MsTirhsstsr C « U r  on Bm 4 
OsBtor SL, boar right on Porter St. Take fliat right o il 
Porter on Westmlaiatar Rd. SsooMI left o ft W e e t in h * t* ' '  
is Wslhngtaft Rd.

THE WILLIAM L  BELFIORE AGENCY
RIALTORS 447-1413
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MANCHESTER — Over 75 list- 
ings from $10,800 up. If you 
are looking for a good house 
call the Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER -r- Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages. 
Four-large bedrooms, fire- 
placed-living room, panel
ed dei^ formal dining room, 
2% baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot. Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER— Quaint Cape, 
good condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. (^U Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4533.

.MANCHESTER — Georgian Co
lonial with Speuilsh influence. 
Seven spacious rooms, central 
convenient location, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, select oak floortrg. Two- 
car garage, city utUities. Many 
more exciting extras. Morri
son Aency, Realtor, 643-lOlS.

MAI^CHESTER an excellent lo- 
Mtlon is Just one of the- m .ny 
fine features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. Five bed
rooma all on the second floor 
and still a walk-up attic. First 
floor offers a large front to 
back living room, paneled sun- 
porch, formal dining room and 
a large kitchen that leads to a 
spacious family room. Finish
ed rec room in the basement, 

baths, three fireplaces, 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Large 
weU landscaped yard. Priced 
in the upper 40’s. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc„ 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

O otof Towo 
For Solo 75

O otof Town 
For Solo 75

Logd Notkos Logo! Nolkos
HEBRON—^For the horse lover. 
Custom built Ranch. Six acres 
with outbuildings. Owner Flor
ida bound. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS. 289-7478. 742-8148.

vfeRNON — Drive by 107 Hartl 
Drive, off Taylor 8L, three 
bedroom Ranch, attached ga
rage, carpeting, built-in stove 
and oven. Pine condition. Re
tired owner anxious to move. 
Only $21,900. CaU Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1288.

BOLTON — Six-room Ranch. 
Oarage, carpeting. Acre treed 
lot. Dead-end street. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $18,- 
500. Pasek Realtors, 289-7478, 
742-8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR 5H room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 534 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $28,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

p r iv a c y  — 826,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

VERNON—Nutmegger hall en
trance, 6Mi-room Ranch. Built- 
l-<a, ceramic bath-vanity, wall 
to wall carpeting, decorator- 
walled dining room, attached 
garage, fence, gardens, 
privacy. Many extras. Mid 
20’s. Owner, 878-1160.

ELUNGTON — 5-room Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, IH 
baths, washer, dryer, stove 
and refrigerator, l-cau* garage. 
Owner will finance. $22JX)0. 
Rowe A Rowe Realty, 878-3167.

OHDU o r  NOTICE
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held At HancheMer, within and (or 
the dlatiict ot Manchester, on the 
33rd day ot September, A.D. 1M8.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judee.

Estate of Ethel K. Lisa late ot 
Manchester la said district, deceas
ed.

Upon apnllcsUca/ ot Ronald Js- 
cohs, praylnz that an Instniment 
purportlnz to be the last wlU and 
testament ot sud deceased be ad
mitted to probate, as per appUcs- 
tlon on tile. It U

ORDERICO; That the foretolnz 
appIicaUon be heard and dettrmln- 
ed at the Probate office tn Man
chester tn said District, on the 9th 
day of October. A D . IKS, at three 
o'clock In the attemoon, and that 
notice be zlvwi to all persona in
terested In said estate of the pen
dency ot said application and ihr 
time and place ot hearing thereon, 
by publishing a_ . _  copy of this order
In some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district, at least seven
d a y s........................
Ing. I a ^

VERNON

FOUR-room Ranch, rec room, 
treed lot. Nice starter home, 
for retired couole. Bralthwaite 
Agency, 649-4898.

Lots For So!o 73
CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2% acres, all In "B ”  
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

ROCKVILLE -I- Centrally locat
ed six-room home cm bus line. 
Near stores and schools. Three 
bedrooms, baths, two-car 
garage. City water and sewers. 
PhilUps Realty, 872-3214, 649- 
9288.

MANCHESTER

Four-room expandable Cape 
In nice residential section, 
cemvenient to bus. Ideal for 
retired couple or as a start
er home. Priced under $20,- 
000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

APPROXIMATELY four acres 
prime land. Near cmmrounlty 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two lota lOOx 
130 with city water, $8,000. Plus 
86x197 wooded, secluded area. 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 648- 
1534, 646-0191.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
Callfcmia style home, 8 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TOLLAND —$16,900. Vacoitt 
five-rewm house on cxirner loC 

, The beat buy In the area. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland 
office, 878-6279.

MARLBOROUGH — 2% acres. 
High wooded secluded location. 
Only $3,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, Bruce Uttle, 644-0122.

649-4543 643-7407

TOLLAND -1- $21,200, B^-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Tolland of
fice. 875-6279.

OWNER SELLING — Lovely, 
almost new. Garrison Colonial 
home, large kitchen, built-in 
dishwasher, disposal, IH 
ceramicrttle baths, huge living 
room with fireplace and book
cases, formal dining room, 3 
large bedrooms, abundant 
closets, 6 per cent assiunable 
mortgage. 647-1021.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round 
ihi room home. Oil hot water 
heat. 160’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

Six-room Ranch, wooded 
acre lot, brook, rec room. 
Needs no work. Vacant. 
Owner anxious.

Assumable 2-(amily, 6-6 du
plex, very good lot. Excel
lent income or live rent 
free.

AssumaMe 3-famlly, 8-5 du
plex plus 3-room flat, 3 bed
rooms each side, 4-car ga
rage. Income $445. per < 
month.

Six-room Colonial, garage, 
wooded lot, 57x150, bus line, 
good location. Priced right.

EARLE EVERETT 
REAL ESTATE 

643-1534 646-0191

AMSTON Lake—Watervlew and 
wooded lots. $10 down, budget 
terms from $795. Plan now. 
Swimming, beaches, boats, 
fishing, ice skating, Amston 
Lake Co., 1-537-2647. (Open 
seven days)

Out of Town 
For So!* 75

COVENTRY — Brand new 6%- 
room Ranch with a 20 mile 
view. Only $22,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7470, 742-8248, Gall 
Green, 647-1878.

COVENTRY — Two- family 
house. Four-four, A-1 condi
tion. Two-car garage. Artesian 
and town water. OH heat, lot, 
110x278'. Walking distance to 
village center and lake beach. 
Priced for sale. 742-8178

HEBRON — B$4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras included in the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

COVENTRY — Bolton line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, pear shop
ping. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Four-room 
Ranch. 100x110’ treed lot. Oil 
heat, new furnace, full insula
tion. Lake privileges. Only 
$12,600. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

CREAM PUFF!!

Three^bedroom Ranch, IH 
baths, big eat-in kitchen, 
Hotperint built-ins, big Uv
ing room, carpeting, ga
rage. Roof patio! Large 
nicely landsctqied lot! Hur
ry, wlU sell fact at $26,400. 
Call now!!

C. B. GOVANG 
REAL ESTATE
Poet Road Plant 
Route SO, Vernon 

643-9574 872-4165.
Member NISARC computer 
service.

Wontod— Rool Estoto 77
ALL CASH (or your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant .servlee. Hayes Agency 
t48-01Sl

days before the day of said heaî  
bis. to appear If they see cause at 
asid time ssid place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by maUlns on 
or before September It. 1919. by 
certified mall, a copy of this order 
to Ruth Jnet^o. (S Hurhwood Drive. 
Moncheoter. Oonn.; Marion Rabin. 
1916 Huntlnition Drive. Cberry HUI 
New Jersey, and return maltr to 
tills Cburt

JOHN J. WAIXXTT. Judze. 
cc: Ronald Jacobs, Atty,

U M R A t lO N  O B D lu i
AT A COURT o r  PRORATE, 

held at Monobester, within and for 
tue DIstrxi of Manotaester. on Ihr 
33rd day of September, 1919.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Winston S.C. Turklngton 
ska Wtnston Turklnston, late of 
Manchester In said Dlstrlcl, deceas
ed.

On motion of Evelyn R  Turklnz- 
ton, 576 Cmter St., Apt AS. Man
chester, Ct, administratrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the ISrd day of Septsmber, 
1999, be and the some are limited 
and allowed for the credllora within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and sold ad
ministratrix la directed to give pub
lic notice to the credllora to bring 
In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing s  copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return nuke 
to this oouri of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

THREE FAMILY—^Kttebens and 
bathrooms recently modernlz- 

' ed. Central location. Deep lot. 
'Excellent income property. 
$33,900. I^llbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER

w a it :
Planning to buy in the low 
30's7 BE SURE you see this 
new four-bedroom Colonial. 
Wooded % acre lot. 2H ■ 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
two-car garage. $33,800.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

RANCH — 6H rooms, first 
floor, phw fliiished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed ceil
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25.- 
900. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 846-4200.

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooituT 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by Phll
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral celling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with built-lns and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U ft R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 618-2692. R. D. Mur
dock. Realtor.

VERNON — Prestige area. Im
maculate tour-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded H acre. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
H baths, one full bath. Low 
30’s, (or quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

GLASTONBURY-Gracious six- 
room Ranch on almost four 
beautiful acres. Immense Uv
ing room has floor to ceiling 
brick fireplace. Thermopane 
windows throughout. Low BO’s. 
Evans ft Clapp, 460 Main St., 
Manchester, 647-1464, 623-4393.

EAST HARTFORD
7-room Custom Cape, Alex
ander Dr., 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 
cor garage^wooded lot. $32,- 
900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

COVENTRY — Four-room house 
with, attached garage on one- 
acre landscaped lot and dog 
kennels. Completely fenced 
in. In low 20's. Cali 742- 
9282.

SOUTH WINDSOR
I m m a c u l a t e  BH room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooma, Uving 
room with wall to waU car
peting, kitchen and dinette 
area, bulU-lns, tiled batha, 
attached garage, ''bonus 
feature”  screened porch and 
patio. A like-new home! For 
only $28,700. Call us to in
spect!

U & R REALTY CO.. INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

BOLTON — Large center hall. 
3-bedroom L-Ranch. Double 
garage, IH acre wooded lot. 
Coppertone bullt-ina, natural 
trim, two (Ireplacea, private. 
$24,500. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

SELLING? Do business with 
one of the oldest agencies in 
town. For prompt, courteous 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Usting, 643-6930.

WANTED -3-bedroom  house 
with a nice yard under $80,- 
000. for cash buyer. Soon as 
possible. Hutchins ' Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

HAVE buyer for house with 
acre or more, under $18,000. 
Peterman R e^  Estate Agen
cy, 646-2223.

LISTINGS wanted — buyers 
avaUable, courteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our concern. Call us now. Mor
rison Agency Realtor, 643-1016, 
643-0644.

LAND-SITES — FARMS — 
ace age. Large unsoned par
cels, all area. Louts Dlmock, 
Realtors, 649-0623.

PRIVATE party seeks 6-6 room 
house, low 20'a. FHA or VA 
assumable. Write Box 101, 
West BoyUton, Mass.

Lftgcd Noric*

LIMITATION OHDEB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
23rd day of September, 1M9.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Howard Cheney, late 
of Manchester In sold District, de
ceased.

On motion of Racer H, Cheney, 
Woodland Terrace, Columhta, 
Oonnectloul, administrator.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 2Srd day of September, 
1M9. be and the lome ore limited 
and allowed (or the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator la directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing s  copy of 
this order tn some nesrspsper hav
ing a circulation tn sold probate 
district within ten days from the 
dote of this order and retuni make 
to this oouri of the notice given.

OR D E R  O F  N O n C R
AT A COURT QF PROBATE, 

held at Manohester, srilhki and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
3Srd day of September, 1999.

Present. Hoo. John J. wallett. 
Judge.
; Elstate oZ Robert M. DIMItruck. 

late of Manchester, In said District 
dsosossd.

Bsmios Black, adralnlatratrix. 
having exhibited her administration 
account with sold esute to this 
Court (or aUowonce,' and having 
mads ai^lcaticn that ssM estate 
be setUec os Insolvent without com
missioners, It ts

ORDERED; That the 7th day of 
October, 1999, at (our o'clock oflei^ 
noon at the Probate Office tn the 
Municipal Building In sold Manches
ter. be and the same Is ssaigned 
(or a hearing on the sUowsnce of 
said administration occowit with 
sold estate and sold oppllctlon. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
lime and place assigned (or said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
puDllshlng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In sold District, si least seven 
days before the day of sold hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Sep
tember 99, 1999, by certified m ^ . 
a copy of this order lo Manchester 
Memorial H o»ilsl. 71 Hat-nes SI.. 
Manchester Conn., and Dr. John 
R  Brsst, M 6Ust Center SI., M «i- 
chester. Conn, sndd return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: Bernice Black, Admrx.

UMITATION ORBe ¥
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
^  District of Manchester, on the 
13nd day of September, 1199.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary M. Muusmann, 
Isle of Manchester In sold DIsirtet. 
decossed.
_ On moUen of Harold W. Oarrity, 
763 Main Slreel, Manchester, Conn., 
executor.

ORDBtilED: That three months 
from the Ifod day of September, 
1999. be and the some are limited 
and lUlowad (or the creditors within 
which to bring In thsir claims 
against ssM esuta. and said ex
ecutor la directed to give public 
lie rvDllce lo the creditors to bring 
In their claims withht said time 
ulowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav- 
Iw a circulation In sold probate 
dletrirt within len days from the 
date of this order and rsturn m ^ s  
to this court of (be notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
UM ITATION ORDRR

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held S t Msnchsstsr, iHthIn and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
2Snd day of September, ItM.

Preeenl. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Stella Pulchlcmek oka 
a  Pocblopek, oka Stella D. Pulch- 
l^prt and Stella Polchlopek. late of

Nationalization Next?

Bolivian Junta 
Annuls Oil Law

ed.
heeler tn sold District, decsss-

JOHN J. WALLETT,
»  given. 

Judge.

COVENTRY — $14,900. jgevcfi- 
room Cape. Full cellar, IH 
baUu, buUbins, four bed
rooms. Paaek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243. Bill Wolcott, 866- 
1663.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Raized Ranch, IH baths, 
built-ins, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Blrch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with built-lna formal din
ing room, cathedra] ceiling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water
Rental Also Includes 

All S-E Kitchen Equipment 
Ranse with Sdf-aeaning Oven • T w o-D oor^ frig - 
erator-Freezer • Disposal • Dishwasher • Two Air 
ConditkHiing Units • Traverse Rods • Venetian Blinds 
• Wall to W ill Carpeting throughout. Two bedroom 
apai'tinents include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV antenna. C<fflveni«it to transpOTtation. shopping. 
jch oQ U -a ad -x iu iach ea—
Bental acent on praniaei 1-7 p-OL Also ihown by 
appointment. One and two bedroom model apartmenU

SOUTH Windsor — Gracious 
country living but not remota. 
5H-room Ranch, 2H batha, 2- 
car garage, 28' (Ireplaced liv
ing room. Low 30's. Evans ft 
Clapp, 460 Main 8t., Manches
ter, 647-1464, 628-4IM.

VERNON—New eight-room Co
lonial. a t y  sewers and .water. 
Garage, fireplace. Only $$0,- 
500. Paaek Realtors, 286-7478, 
742-8243. Bruce Little. 644-0122.

e a s t  Hartford — Seven-room 
Split in wonderful family
neighborhood. Four bedrooma, 
family room, garage, many ex
tras. 837,900. Evani ft Cla{)p, 
460 Main 8t„ Manetoester. 647- 
1464, 628-4866.

ROCKVlLft£ — Nortieast sec
tion. 7-room older Oolontal with 
aluminum siding and pordi, 8 
or 4 bedrooma, family tritchen. 
WeU landscaped. Walk to
schools sad shopping, $24,600. 
Rowe ft Rowe ReaRy. F7M167.

complebdy fomiRhod. O ne-qnR rter m ile  anrt of Elxit 
92, V^Ibar Cross Pftrkway, ^oote 15 and 1-34. 
543-1023 TELEPHONE 646-2523 643-4112

EIGHTH DISTRICT 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
INVITATION 

TO BID
Bids will be received by tbs 

Manebestor FTrc Dspartment. 
8th District tor aereral m lse^  
laneous pieces of fire fighting 
snd ' mslntensnce squIpmsoL 
Coraplcte spsciflrsZtODS sad bM- 
d ti«  tastruetteas sre svaUahls 
at Fire Headquarters at 82 Main 
8L

win be opetisd Oet. >6 at 
7:26 p ja .

ORDER OF NOTICR
a t  a  court o f  probato .

held at Manobeotar, arlthin and (or 
the Dlatrict of MancheaUr on the 
2Rid day of Seotamber, 1999.

FTeaSt. HonT John J. Wallett. 
JlldS6»Botate of Mary RenetU OriowiU. 
lota of Moncheoter, In oold Dlatrict 
deceaaed. . . .

Tha executor, havtns exhibited hla 
adminlkrotion account with oold 
eotota to thla Oouri (or allowance. 
It la

ORDERED: That (ha 9th day of 
October, 1999, at two o'clock after
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Munldpoi BuUdlnz In aold Matiches- 
Ur. be and the aome la aoalzned 
for a hearins on the allowance of 
sold odmlnlatmtion account with 
aold aotota, oaoertalnmenl of hetra 
and order of dlatributlon, and thla 
Court dlrecu that notice oZ (he time 
and place oaolsned (or said heartnz 
be given lo all panona known to be 
Interested therein to oppeer and 
be heard thereon by pubUehIns a 
copy of thla order In aome newa- 
poper havins a drculatioo In aald 
^•Vrirt. at Taaot oeven daya before 
the day of sold bearing, snd 
moiling on or before September X . 
1999, br certlflad moil, a copy of 
thla order to Edward T. Oricwakl, 
IW Oak St., Moncheoter, Oonn.. and 
return make to thla Court

JOHN J. WALUBTr .Judge, 
cc: Frank J. UcCor, Atty.

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

OF
ATLANTIC METAL 

PRODUCTS, INC.
Notice U hereby given, pur

suant to the General Statutes of 
Connecticut, that ATLANTIC 
METAL PRODUerPR. INC., a 
Connecticut oorporatlM having 
Itf principal place of\ buatneaa 
in Mancheotcr, Connecticut, has 
been d lw iv ed  by a resahiUon 
of Its Board of Directors and 
Btockholdera, effective tm ot 
February 26, 1970. Ail creditors. 
If any, ore warned to present 
their claims to La BEUJC, 
ROTHENBERG ft WOOD- 
HOUSE, 6U Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, on or be
fore February 26, 1970 or there
after be berred as by statute 
orovlded.

Dated at Manchester, Can- 
necUcut, this 25th day of Sep
tember 1966.

ATLANTIC METAL 
PRODUCTi. INC.

By:
LaBelle, Rothenberg ft
Woodbouse
Its Attomeys

MALE
H ic k  SchDDl

Jw rnltn  A Seniftn 
CASHIER POSmONS 

Optft after achoal A

CHy

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby notified 
that:

Oct. 1 of each year ts the aa- 
seaament date In Manchester, 
Conn., and all personal property 
must be declared to the asses
sor by the owner during the 
month of October to avoid a ten 
per cent penalty imposed by 
the Connecticut State stetutes.

Peraonel property conalsta of: 
Aircraft, machinery, water pow
er, dams, hoiwes, cattle, aheap, 
goats, swine, poultry commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, (arming tods, tyactors, 
road mocl^mry, (arm produce, 
mechanic's tooks, goods of nuui- 
ufactureri, traders, and mar- 
chants, utility equipment and 
fixtures and all other taxable 
-oods.

Do Not Declare Real Estate 
or Resristered Motor Vehicles in 
Manchester.

Attention; Tou May Bo Bn- 
titled to an Bixemptlon.

1. Veterans of any war pe
riod—(a) If you have filed 
your honorable dlscharga 
popara with the Town Clerk 
of Manchester before Oet. 1, 
1666.
2. Disabled Veterans-
(s) If you have (Had your 
honorable discharge papers 
wttli tha Town Clark of Man
chester and
(b) It you have flisd a esr- 
Ullcate of disability with ths 
aaaeaaors showing the per
centage of disebtllty obtain
ed from tiia Votaraiu Admin
istration.
(c) If you have reached the
age of 66 and were roceivtng 
a disability at that time, you 
are entitled to $8,000 exemp
tion. If you file a copy of your 
birth certificate with tha os- 
eSasor. • ^
I The Blind-
Should be notified that proof 
of their dlaabOlty muet be 
filed with the Town Clark.
4. Farmers—
Application tor examptton of 
Hvaalock, poultry and ma
chinery must be filed with 
the aaeeaeor  during the mcnth 
of October each year.
6. Elderly Home Okmere— 
If 66 or older and subject to 
certain other limited eeadl- 
Uona, may qualify lor a 
$1,000 exemption and tax 
frtaae. Appilcathm Xioald be 
made to tha Aaaasaor'a Office 
after October I. 1666 and 
before December 1. 1666.
6. Public Act 466—
Appfeation must be made an- 
nuany during September and 
October tor preferential land 
saaroaniant on Farm, Foraaf 
and 0$Mm Ifmea Land.
AO Property Owners—If you 

Aava changed your 9i9($reae la 
^ b e  past yaar. you fttould 

notify the ■aeisaor*a offlea 
any week day betwawi tft6 
a m and 4 46 p.m

P. Jempb Murphy,

On motioa ot Carolyn A. Knvs- 
laDd, Wall Biraat, Hebron. Connect
icut, odmlniatralrix with will annex
ed.

ORDERED: That three moniha 
from the JRkI day of September, 
1999, be and the eome are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their clalma 
against oald eMale. and aald od- 
mlnlatretrtx eta Is diraclad to give 

ibllc notice to the creditors to bring 
. .  thair claims wUhln aald time 
allowed by publlahing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a clroulotioa In sold probale 
dlatrict within ten days from the 
dole of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.-------  - -------------- /iK

G*'

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Mancheoter, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room as the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut , Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 6:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

The purchase from the 
Federal Government of ap
proximately thirty-nine (16) 
acres of land conolatlng of 
the former Nike site locjzted 
easterly of Keeney Street tn 
the area of the Globe Hol
low Tract for the sum of 
150,060.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Town 
Clerk's office during buolncaa 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 24th day of Sep
tember 1969.

Jolin I. Oondde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Dtrectora 
Mancheeter, Oonn.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OK REAL ESTATE 
BOARD o r  DIRECTORS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER.
CXJNNBCmCUT 

t*ROPOSED OROUfANfTC
Notice la haiwby given that 

the Board of [>lrectoni. Town of 
Manchester. Connectictit. tvUI 
hold a Public fiaartne In the 
Heorlix Room at tha Municipal 
Building. 41 Cantor Street. Mon- 
cheater, ConnacUctif. Tueiaday, 
October 7. 1666, at 640 p m. to 
consider and act on ths (otiow- 
Ing:

The purchase of approxi
mately 11.26 acres of land 
north of tha HEIXX) power 
line adjacent to the Town of 
Moncheetor diapaeal area 
for the sum at $60,000, phis 
the conveyance by the 
To>«rn of Mancheeter of 4 
scree of land boxmdad on 
the north by the HELTO 
power easement, on ths 
xraet by property of Kohn 
Brothera. on the aoxith by 
projierty of Belticallo. end 
eaef by other lands of the 

■ Town of MancheKer.
, A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be a e ^  In the Town 
aerk*a office dZirtng buKneas 
hours.

Dated at Manchester. Can- 
nscticut. thU 24th day of Sep
tember 1966.

John I. Oarotde Jr..
Secretary
Board of Dtrectora
Mancheeter. Conn.

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — In 
;U (iret official act. Bolltria's 
new military Junta canceled a 
law under which a U.S.-owned 
oil company haa been operating.

Gen. Alfredo Ovando Candia, 
who seized power Friday from 
President Adolfo SUes Salinas, 
met with his new cabinet tor 
three hours and then announced 
the annulment of the nation's 
petroleum code. The code grant
ed Bolivian Gulf Oil Co. owner- 
ahlp of ofl resources and set up 
a plan of profit-sharing with the 
state.

Ovando said the legislation 
was drafted by a New York law 
firm and was prejudicial to Bo
livian Interests and "a  restric
tion on the Income the state 
should receive from proflU and 
royalties. ”

He said the future of the com
pany. a subsidiary of Gulf Oil 
Corp., had' not been decided. He 
did not rule out the possibility of 
nationalizing the firm's proper
ties, but said "those are details 
that will be studied later on."

Under the petroleum code, 
33.6 per cent of Bolivian Gulf's 
profCto and 11 per cent of its 
wellhead production went lo the 
government. Company apokes- 
men said Gulf Oil Invested 
about $140 mlUton In Bolivian oil 
production from 1967 to 1968.

In moving agalnit the oil 
firm, the Bolivian regime la 
much Kke the one nearing Its 
first anniversary In neighboring 
Peru. Two of the Peruvian Jun
ta's first acta were to invalidate 
the nation's oU laws and to na- 
tluniUlae the holdings of Interna
tional Petroleum Co., a subsidi
ary of Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey.

The Peruvian regime has 
been marked more by a trend to 
na1lo:-allsm and agrarian re
form than to the righ$lam often 
eipousrd by l.atin American 
military leaders. A similar 
trend seems likely In Bolivia, 
which now la the ninth military 
government in Latin America.

Ovando oaid in a message to 
the peaaanto that hie govem- 
meift would "make more pro
found the Bolivian land reform" 
of 1963. And he issued a stato- 
ment pledging to secure nation
al sovereignty over the souroes 
of production, Improve the al
ready naUanallaed mfning In
dustry, promote heavy thduetry, 
eelabllsh a nationalistic eco
nomic polloy, and protect work
ers' righto.

Ovando, 63, commander tn 
chief o f  Builvta'a armed forces 
and the (rant-runiwr In a praal- 
denttal campaign that eras Just 
getting under way, seiaad power 
from BUea while the proKdent 
was tn Santa Crus for a colebra- 
Uon.

Slles lator look off from Santo 
Cruz In a amall plans, presuma
bly to  go Into exile In (MIe.

Sfies, 44, was elevated from 
Ihc vice presidency five months

bgo when Rene Barrientoa was 
killed tn a helicopter craali. 
Ovando had helped put Barrien
tos In power and said in May 
that he would personally lead 
the overthrow of Silea if the 
president "abandoned the Boliv
ian revolution."

After the coup, Ovando quick
ly Installed a caMnet dominated 
by young military men, dlaai- 
dent young leftists from the 
Christian Democrat and Nation-, 
al Revolutionary parties, and In- 
<5e pendents.

The new cabinet appointed 
Gen. David la Fuente as acting 
foreign minfster pending the re
turn of Foreign Minister Gusta
vo Medeiros from the U.N. sea- 
Sion In New York.

There was some confueton In 
Washinton over whether the 
United States had suspended 
diplomatic relatlona with Boliv
ia ae a result of the coup. One 
State Department official said 
relatlona had been suspended, 
but another spokeoman said lat
er that the question had not yet 
arisen. The department issued a 
statement oalling the military 
takeover "a  setback to demo
cratic devalopmerit" In Bollvta.

Nixon Reached 
Underntanding 
Whh Mrs. Meir

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon says he and larael’a 
Prime Minister Golds MeIr 
have reached a good undar- 
Btandlng of the problema faced 
by their natlona but “ wa will not 
announce any declotona at thla 
time."

Following hU aecond session 
with the 71-year-old grandmoth
er who guides the government 
of Israel, the Preeldent reported 
Friday: "We dlacuoaed all tha 
matlera apeculated on tn tha 
prase."

Nixon added that "from this 
meeting could come some pro
gress toward a solution -ot ths 
Middle Bast problema but I aay
'could.' "

IBarller Friday, Mra. Mair In
dicated aha got some assurance 
from Nixon of continued U.8. 
arms suppllee Rut she carefully 
steered clear of a suggeatlon of 
a apecifle commitment.

She has been reported seeking 
■ 38 Phantom Jets to go with the 
60 now being delivered. Iha also 
ia said wantiiw W Ikyhawk 
(Ightors and other arms.

When asked at a National 
Preas Club lunch whsther she 
got additional Jet fighter planes 
tn her drat eeezion with Nixon 
Thursday, she rapllad:

"There has been a policy fol
lowed by tha United Matas of 
sensitivity to ths balsnes ot 
power (betoreen Israel and the 
Arab staiea) and I have reason 
to beUavs it will be tolkiwad in 
the future.”

NOTICE—PUfiUC HEARING
ADDITIONAL APPROPIUATION8 

BOARD OF DOtBCrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHB8TBR, OONNECTICUT

Notice K hereby given that the Board ot Dfreetowz. Town of 
Mancheftar, ConneoUcut, will hold a Public Hoiulng In UM 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Mreet, Mm»- 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, Ootobar 7, 1666. at 640 p jn . I» 
oonaldsr and act on ths foUowtng:

to
ment Action

I additional 
1966/70, G e n ^

appranctnUon 
wral Manager

to Genarnl Fteid
e portion of the Community Pevetep 
n Plan Pragrnm, to be finonoad by an 

tneresaa tn Osnaral Fund Revenue by fundb re- 
oalvad from tha Itate at Oonneetlcut Dapsitmsnt 
of Oommunlty Affaks.

I26.U6.60

Praposad 
Budget If 
lo  partial!

appranrlatlan to Oenaful Fteid 
Mor CUlaane C1967/70, Senior CUlaane Center. _  „

partially ofhet the cant at the Hot Lund) Pro
gram, lo ns finnnoed by an increone In Mtansl- 
UuMoui Rsvanua.

J addUlonal appropriation to CMnarnl Fimd
16i6;70, -Raereartfcm Deportment ............  <1.M6.00

to nnance a competitive mvim proginm, lo  be 
financed by on Incraaos In Oenoral Fteid n i r — K 
FWa through family memberehlpe.

Pratwoed addlUanal appronOaUan to OenofUl Ifiate 
H u d ^  1966/70, Building iMpectlon Dopnitmont.. 
for matntonanoo improventento tn tho Wont ftffo 
Recroatlon BtAldlng, to be financed by Iwerense M 
rente (income from rentals lor Want Bids Rsero 
atlon BuUdll«).

Propoesd sddlUanal appronrlntloa to Oansrml Fund 
Bu4girt 1000/70 eonUibutlmi lo  Capitol Impswvo-
ment Raaervo FUnd .........................................
to be financed by an Inrreaoi tn tUAe aid anUel- - 
Dated from Oraat to cover histliM •jndsni sad 
Improvements In adwol buildings.

t i ja o 4 0

Dated
Imptxr
Proposed oddlUonal appropriation. Water Depnrt- 
BMnt Budget llOO/TO. contribution to tho Rssmws
Fund
to bo financed by k i Increaae tn Rsvanus. ftile at 
Land to Mate at Oonneetlcut. Thane addlUonnl 
fixids will be received from ths Mnie an M «d l of 
condemnation [snreidlnga

PropoM d sddlUonal appropriation to O onofte fte te
Bukr*t 1100/70, Board of Editrntlon .......................
to artahlloh an account lor Project Outdoors, In 
bo financed by an mcreaao tn MsU Aid. ngnswsd 
by the Department of HoalUi. Education and We^- 
fare tmder a Grant TtUe 8.
Secondary Education Act. revteod May 106T.
Low 86-10, Soxriion M1-6M

Proposed addUlonal appropriation,
Pudgot 1900/70, contrlmAion to Oa| 
ment Raaerre Fund . 
to be financed by on tnerense tn 
Revenue Sole ot Land. TTMoa 
be received from ths Bints at i 
mit ot condemnation |Siii Mihiigi

Reaolutloo aupportlng Opwi Spaea ApnttenUan ite  
acqutelUon of Rooerwolr WatentMd at SCanalMter 
Water Oompany.

JOHN L  OARSTOB JIL. 
B aud  o f Dtrectotu

»IM .nM B

MftTUOO

Dated at r. Oct. 1. R e a d  H e ra ld  A d«
Datad at 
thM twonty-hwrth day at 
l iptem bar. USB

r

\
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Powell To Represent IJConn About Town 
At His Father^s Inausuration oonMrucuomnan

O  lianv E. Reiimiev. son o<
WH-

Reiimiey, son <yt Mr.
*n» Untvenlty of Cooneet- rector of the State Board of “ *** E- Reimney of „ , ^  ^  ^  ~

Icut wlU eatahUah a  precedent Trustees for Regional Otnmnu- McKee S t, is serving with ^
on Oct. U  urtien it is represent- nlty CoUeges In Connecticut, a Mobile Construction
ed by anundergraduate a t the position h rh e ld  since 19«6. Be- Battalion i  in Vietnam. He Is ^  w o
inauguration of Dr. n ie o d m  fore that, he was public In- *"«“*«<> combat oonstrucUcn 
PoweU, formeriy of Manches- formaUon “  n m S tu T ^  forces in

S2^'co!craJL,rs; ?„r“s  s,- s ,  «-^p - « » - » . « .o-si.. . * « . , « « « «  ■ ! ! " *  ™ SSJS:‘„“ ST
(he

Saul Silverstein Leaves 
Oh 27th Foreign Trip Soon

^  ^  ***" professor at the University of ^J**®** ®* south as
**• Hartford, and was instrumimtal ^authorised cairlst«d)her Powell, f iu n d ln ir^  baUaUon U located a t Camp  ̂ = “ t. he wlU visit

>n» n# n,- .«.« _ 4 .~ ,„  _ 'ounaing of Mamdiester ctampbell, Phu Bat, about «  Japan. Korea, Hong Kong, Ma-Community OoHege.a t UOonn, to "draw" a  bac- „ ^
calaureate cap and gown to Southeastern College was 
wear as its official delegate a t  hy a  merger of the
the Inaugural ceremonies at former Southeast Side and Pen-

miles south of the OMZ. 

Engineman 2.C. James W.

cao. The Philippines, Thailand, 
Malaysia, Singapore, and In- 
d o n e ^ .

His trip will be one-third on 
company buslneee, one-third lec-

the Inaugural ceremonies a t ooumeasi mae ana Fen-
Chicago's Rockefeller Memorl- campuses. The $2S million, j , ^ ’
al Chapel. 08-acre Junior college cainpus w«=-uu™ ..g.asee-

Hie suggestion th a t young *® a seven-canjpus Chi- ® guld- jjg accompanied by
PoweU might represent UConn college system. The m Silverstein. They will trav-
at the formal installation orlgl- ®y®tom’s board of directors ap- el by plane and wUl leave from
nated with Dr. Powell’s  students Proved Dr. Powell’s appoint- extensive SeatUe, Wash,
and faculty at the Chicago In- '"®"‘ “  president on Dec. 10, „ard in Tokyo, he wUl be the U.S.
■ruisinn nhna. ».« 1908. '  ortsmouth. In Decern- representative to the Intema-stltutlon, whose presidency he t908, 
assumed Jan. 2. Saul M. SUversteIn

hj>i- «h> 1.  X. I, . .------ I cHrenemauve lo me imema-
Th® Powells, who fomrerly part Management Congress, ---------- ---------------

Dr. Powell submitted his re- lived a t 80 Oerard St., now re- Cuba tor i "'®®** ®'̂ ®*T three years. ,
signation on Nov. 80, 1968, ef- side at 17^24 Chemrwood Lane ’ refresher training. its last meeting was In 1966 In latlona Award from the Society 20.

^ ' ----- Rotterdam. Its next will be In *°r the Advancement of Man-
8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church *972 In Munich.

tootlve Jan. 2, as executive dd- Homewood, IH.

Hospital W ill Start 
Visitor Pass System.
A new visitor’s pass/system will go into effect at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital Oct. 1. Under the new 
system, passes will be issued to hospital visitors a t the 
information desk in the lobby.’ Each patient will have 
two passes created when he is admitted.

Each visitor is to atop a t t h e -------------------------------------------
information desk and requeot a  *‘ ^y® *hem either In the 
pass. When the visitor leaves h»bby or In the patient
the hospital after seeing a  pa- lounges. These chUdren are 
tient, he is ejqiecited to return *®** unattended and are a  cause 
the pass to the information *or deep concern for their safe- 
desk In order to permit o th m  *y by the hospital, 
to  visit the patient. If both “I  cannot emphasixe strongly 
passes are in use when a  visitor enough,’’ he said, "that young- 

ABRE8T8 arrives, he wiU be asked to sters under the visiting . age
Stanley Kadelskl 76 of Rock °"® °* ***® P*’®"®*** •bould be left a t home." •

vUle, charged with be’lng intox- *" U s pass. The hospital would like to en-
Ica t^ . Court dote Oct. 20. The passes will be printed courage friends to visit patients

_____ with appropriate Information home Instead <rf a t the tKxqrit-
Davld Eubanks, 28, of E ast visitors, including the pro- There Is a  good reason for 

Hartford, charged with making cedure for use of the card along *bls, said Somosa; the patient 
an unnecessary noise with a  ***® visiting hours. needs the maximum amount of
motor vehicle. Court date Oct. Baul Somoza, assistant ad- rest while in the hospital to ef-

mlnistrafor pointed out that the ^®ct as rapid as possible a  re- 
prlmary purpose for using the covery. ’Ihe hospital has re- 

Jeffery Ellefson, 24, of New patients’ strength. " ’These are celved complaints from the pa-

Harry VonDeok 
Harry VonDeck, 70, of Miller- 

ton, Pa., formrerly of Manches
ter, died yesterday at the Amot- 
Ogden Hospital, Elmira, N.T. 

Mr. VonDeck was bom Aug.

Judge Jails 
Riot T rial 
Attorneys

ICoptInued Ircrxi Paso One) 
Earlier, Richard O. Schultz,

•.« X.1 .nuiiK.!,. agement In 1961, and has clta- » ---------- . —. — -----  , , , -  . »i *
WlU observe the Feast of 8t He lUans to visit Japan’s In- tlons from the ’Turkish Govern- Haven, charged with failure to ®*®'f people or they would not tlente themselves that visitors
Michael and All Angels Monday Sea, Nagasaki and Hlro- ment, the Jewish Theological °bey a state traffic control sign. vlslta tend tire them out;
with a  Holy Communion Service ®blma. Seminary, the Junior Chamber Court date Oct. 20. to ^ e  toem. H vlslta ^  llnUt- Potential ^ t o r a  should
at 7 p.m. SUversteIn, a  Boston native, of Commerce, the Veterans of -------  ®̂  minutes and there are check with the patients’ rela-

----- Joined Rogers Corp. in Man- Foreign Wars and the Diocesan ACOTOENTS ">®ro than two vlritors a t a  U v es^ fo re  planning a  hosplt-
The council of ministries of e^ester In 1930, as technical dl- Labor Institute of Hartford. Douglas Barland, 20, of Wind- “ '"®- “ ® patleiU Is leM ^ e l y  al visit In order to avoid too

South United Methodist Church '■®®*®'’- He was named vice He was president of Temple charged with reckless drlv- become overtimiL F u ^ r -  many people arriving a t the 
WlU me£t Monday a t 7-30 nm " P*’®**'*®'* e"** general manager Beth Sholom tor its first 11 *®Uowlng an accldeid > 'J"®’’®.'J®° ">“"y vlsttors Inter- same time to visit a  paUent.
in Susannah Wesley Hail ot ltie P>‘®**‘*ent in- 1946, and years and 1s now its honorary **'® Scarlet Dragt^^ on vvfth medical routine. Our primary goal Is the re-
church. chairman of the board of dl- life president. He was a  nieim •̂’® ToHand Tpke. last night a t ^m o za  alTO brought up the covery of the patient In our 

rectors In 1966. ber of the Town BuUdliur Com- B***® Pajari of Tiolland. f^bject of chlldrm brought to charge,” Somoza said, "and
27, 1899 In Long Island N T  "vmuia, .i, He has conducted manage- mittee when Manchester High *be driver of the other car, was the tospltal by visitors. this new visitor pass system has
and lived In Manchester tor nC **^**1^ ters will m eit ment seminars and has lectured School, ming Junior High *f®®*®<* rolease^ at Man- j**"*®" P®opl® vrill been devised to help us reach
many years befo« ^ ^ I n g  t  ! r . t a t ' ^ l L r a “ ned‘̂ " ^  i  -  a T t o e T L ^ o f '^ r '; .  W  *" •*'® - " ^ " i l e m e n t a S  ®’'® T  Memorial Hospital, as bring children to the hospital that goal."
Mlllerton 18 years ago. He was fendant David T Dellliwer *®’* H. Potter, Tlmrod Rd. Mrs ” *■ seminars were spon- schools were constructed. He la
employed as general foreman l j r ; ^ o r k “’' ^ e  p r S ^  Wilton Thon.; udu''sneak on “ "®‘!..‘’y »°vemment. Industry a former member of the Man- ® In the
S t e c t  of the riots. ^Elmira before he retired eight

Thorpe wUl speak on 
"Stick Pins," and Mrs. Wallace 

Deillnger, 63, was the head of ^bearer on  "Mourning Jewel-
tar*he"5!L J*®"®*"®' the NoUoniil Mbhlllzatlon Com- 'y  ” B*®"® b® discussed fdr
l ^  a rO ie M v  "*‘“ ®® *o Bnd a*e War In Viet- fb® October Garage Sale. In
y ean  at Cheney Bros. He was leading protest grouo in ” ®t* of dues, members are asked
«  Army veteran of World War ^  A ^ t ^ m  bring silent auction ttems.

and labor. Chester Human Relations Com-
He received the Human Re- mission.

Barland car. Both cars were 
towed away. Barland will ap
pear liv court Got. 20.

Survivors include his wife,
M n. Mae Strange VonDeck of 
Coventry; three daughters,
M n. Virginia Wagner of Cov- ‘
entry, and M n. Helen Hill and *® °blcago.
M n. Sharon Bockus, both of --------------
WlUlmontlc; , two brothers.

Chicago during the August con 
vention.

SOhultz said DeUlnger and his Junior Museum will be
seven codafendantavused the un- ®P®" *b® Public tomorrow

Board To Conduct Hearings 
On Sale of Town Parcels

’There was a two-car accident 
on Center a t Broad St. yester-

Chamher To Show Slides 
For New Businessmen

in

------------------  2 tn a n n, . .  Manchester Board of Dl- The property between 3^ and 16. of 284 S. Main St.
war to urge “  " ’®®‘® °®‘- ™ ^ * « n  --------------------

He said the govenunent would 
prove that Jerry  Rubin, another

^ p i i  V ^ e e k 'o f  M M chnter ‘oW »  city official: ,  »*®'"b®ro of the Ladles of St. P“b«c hear- kow of East Hsi^dam. for |6,i
and Robert VonDeck of Bolton* came to figfii In this city.” James will meet tomorrow at and will consider action on 600.
two Staten, Mi^. William Sltz^ “P*"**  ̂ -^bbe Hoffman. 2 :«  the JiAn F. Tier- wv®" proposed ordinances. Property op the east side of
of -Andover and M n. Am» ‘b® »ame offl- ^ ty  F i ^ r ^  Home. 219 W. ^ b  *or toe sale of a town- Eastland St., to Alfred Rosetto
Ferguson of Lewiston Maine- ®‘®*’ °W e us 1100,000 and we Center St., to recite the Rosary m^®^ parcel. 226 Spruce St., for 11606
sev w T ^d ch U d ren , and t ^ e  “ ®; «^®„*®.'i.®T "®  “B*® Property south 0I 742
gnat-grandchildren.

for its last regular meeting be- ^*®’ *bls parcel fpt 16,111. 
fore the Nov. 4 municipal elec- W o m a i l  I n j u r e d

In Mishap on 
Closed Rt. 6

Now businessmen In Man- CSiamber confennoe room 
day at 7:10 p.m. The drivers Chester will be welcomed and conjunction with a  welcome 
were David Skllton, 48, of East Introduced to the community by hour invohdi^ not only ptospec- 
Hampton and Ralph Watkins, a. 264nlnute slide presentation tlve metnibors but those on the 

'  “ “■ prepand  by the Mamdiester Chamber’s  memfeenbto com-
C9iamber of Commerce. mittee.

G. Robert Oavedon, dialrm an Serving on the 
of the membership committee,
says that these slides will In- M e n T s h ^ i  ,^ .1  ,
troduce newcomer, to the na- S U S  ^  i '
ture of town life. Ih e  pmpose ,vust S ^ S p  ^ e s t

Two ladles ended up on the cham ber at C o m m «i^”*̂ ******̂  (Frank Damato A Sons), Sal- 
Cosed secuon of the new Rt. " ^ C ’" ^ i r S , ‘* wlth ac-

P.The government attorney said Sweeney, a  member. They will ®®»j^ the following parcels, Hlllstown Rd., to Stephen Goulis ® Thursday after- companylng manuMri’pt aiS  ^
The funeral wlU be Monday ‘b® ProsecuUon would produce also m w t M on^y at 8:46 a.m. ®“ b to thMe i^ rw hs who sub- of 38 Northfleld St., for n.oio. '" '“ ‘®al background, ^11 pres- S  *

— —  *  ssbW m  ___________ •  a 4  C l^ ^ ( k s i s a a W  6 a  l Y k l L t A n  t f l a  i _ _ a  mb.  '   ̂ &  n O l A  L n A r A -  v nhigh bids

20 Finley St.
K. Cole,' and for $8,222. provement Reserve Fund.

at 9:16 a.m. from Holmes Fu- wU"®®®«» who were present at at St. Jam es’ Church to attend *"“ ‘®‘* *be
neral Home. 400 Main St., with "»«»*'"«■ when the defendants b«r funeral. W ^ n e ^ a y : ___ ....... ..  ^
a Mass of requiem at St. Jam es’ “ conspired to promote -----  SUve>:rteln of Bolton, for $404
Church at 10. Burial will be In Noting and told large crowds to „.**“"_®b®®*«>̂  Barracks. World ”  and 61-88 School St., to kfll- The c a b in e d  prices tor the 
Quorryville Cemetery,

Friends may call 
neral home tom orrow_____ _
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. *»*• opening defense state- P-*"- *be VFW Home.

— — ment, KunsUer said ’The evl- -----
Carl J . Kllbum Jr. deuce In this case will show that Members of Gibbons Assem-

ELJJNG’TON — Cart J. Kll- P®**®® emljorked on a conspira- bly. Catholic Ladles of Oolum- 
bum Jr.. 67, of West Hartford, ®V b«««erk, brutal action . . . •>“*• will meet tomorrow at 8 
father of Mrs. Nancy J. Siflll- *bat the real conspiracy in this P-*"- *be John F. ’Hemey
van of Ellington, died yester- ®“*® was a conspiracy to curtail P^«r®> Home, 219 W. Center 
day at Hartford Hospital. prevent the protest against - *® *̂ ®‘‘® ‘be Rosary for

Survivors also Include his “>® w ar in Vietnam." “>® '®‘® Julia McSweeney,
wife, his father, a son, a  broth- During the noon recess, 1,000 ® niember.
er a  stater, and four grand- P«rsons gathered In Federal -----
children. Building Plaaa tor a  tally bv Friendship Circle of the Sal

^ *'°'® ‘*'®'-®- ®« s u ^  company). Everett Ken-
Bessle Walngrow, 83. of Wind- com m ^lty  s c h o o ls .^ th  p ^ “  Colonial

and parochial,

last The property between 107 and

will be in noting and told large crowds to " “"®b®»^*- Barracks World «  o™ oi-os schiml St., to Mil- The cbmblned prices for the ®b*P. available homes and Ifvesque (Magic Mirror
. Bolton. thom^olves and to resist War I Veterans, ana Us Aux- J®" Adams of 84 Cole St., proposed lihtas equal $64186 f  apartments for sale or r e n t ^  ®®b«). Joseph MbOann
at the fu- P®“«®- «l‘y  officials and Nation- ‘'*a«V will nominate officers toi^88.884. Town M a n t ^  Robert Weiss ta mulUple cuts and cal parks and recreation (Watkins Bros.), WlHam Olek-
r from 2 to Cuarttamen. at Its meeting tomorrow at 2 The property to the north of recommendtog Utat ta eT co m e  . blllUM, g ^ i ^ ^ e n t  L l E  ^  House),Vn MB._J____ m a* 20 lIHnlAv Qf -1__ s.xAsiig Mi«v u»tJ incOme AHa WflJi A In a /»o*. * miUainfiTB nilAMll nWIU..BŜ i.

places of wor»

Herahey, Hoover: They’re 
Alwhya Going, Never Gone

nawB media. buildings Phllbrtck (’Ihe Phu!
They WlU also focus on the

projecta of the Ohamber’s 13 a k Inc.), Joseph
. active conunitteeB in fv»«- ®*̂ *̂ '**̂ >̂  (Emigre Tool Com-
t ^  car wandered onto the junction i w S ^ e  J ? -  A. ’Tomczuk

 ̂“• i s s r ' i  » u .
o r i" 'ta ^ * “‘‘ Divslonn. wlU- hold on
orientation presentation ’Tuesday. Sept. SO at 2 p.m. in

73.
of Bast Hartford.

According to  police, the New- 
onto the 
highway. 

The ladies can offer no ex- 
pionatioit to how they got 
there. Police say the Newton The

„ , car clearixi a  10 by SO-fooTh^ be made periodically In the the c h in b e T iZ e w n o .  room
the salty old patriot simply does In the air, skidded another 88^(C o ^ -je d  from Page One)

_____ ^  ^ *muy o r  - ______ I- _____ — ™~ With the skill and esprit of the "®* ■P«ak their lingo. No worse fee^ on the ground, and came
Funeral services will be held Students for a Democratic vatlon Army will meet Monday ns*nta. Hoover has done a foneraUon gap exists than the to a stop in another hole which 

Monday at 2 p.m. at Vincent olety. . at 7:48 p.m, at the church for a «‘>arterful Job of maintaining °"® between the reluctant was two-feet deep.
Funeral Home, Albany Tpke., Bemardlne Dohm, an SOS na- work night. Hostesses will be “tandards of heneety and In- ® „  “ ® “"** °®"- Hershey. Robert Hines of Newington
Canton. Burial will bo In Vll- tlonal field secretary, was ar- “ rs. William Bpatig and Mrs. corruptibility throughout his or- 'Herohey has only made un- says that he was driving over 
lage Cemetery, Collinsville. rested and charged with battery Thomas Blevins. ganlzatlon. He has kept It out "®c®soary trouble for himself by the new highway via the Finlay

Frienda may call at the funer- “ d niob action In oonnecUon ®'’®*’‘ ‘"tnislons Into politics. ®“®b assertions as that violent St. overpaas when he saw the
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 with the clash between demon- Women's Society of: Christian Most of his crltlca would prob- Protesters against the draft are ladles’ cor driving on the con- laentifled onlv os a flru.n< 1 ®“®® was "tainted with 00m-
p.m. , strators and police on Wednes- Service will hold a potluck and ably grant these points. Their ®ne'nle» of the United States structlon sUe. Hines said that Forces supnlv offtoer to oMain I” ®"** influence" by Gen.

Memorial contributions may day when the trial began. program Monday at 8:30 p.m. a‘rong objection Is that he has stoops for the enemies of he honked his horn but to no  ̂ heavy chain "to be ua«i to Dre*Khton W. Abrams, the U.s!
be made to the Newinaton Lorry Welsa, 21. and Leonard at North United Methodist hold his great power too long, “ *® United States." And he avail. dlsnoalna of Thai irka« oa,. commander In Vietnam and

that his voluminous files on In- ®P®"®<‘ ‘b® floodgates of mis- The Newton oar was towed ^  other top officials,
dividual Americans gives him ‘™®‘ '^‘>®h be told draft boards ‘rom the scene. ®®y wneuier

If he ‘b®y might end deferments for

A™ y Calls Capt. Marasco 
‘Trigger-man’ in Spy Killing

(Continued from Page One) Green Berets. He claimed the

Home (or Crippled Children.

Dems Back 
W ar Protest
(Oontlnued from Page One;
Hatfield and. Harris both were 

reported seeking bipartisan par
ticipation.

Sen. Charles Ooodell ,R-N.Y.,

members of the SDS National 
Action Committee planning anti
war demonstrations next month, 
also were arrested. ’Ihey were 
charged with aggravated bat
tery and mob action.

Defendants In addition to Del
linger; Davis, an antiwar organ
izer; Rubin, 81, a  Youth Inter
national Party—Ylnple—leader 
and Hoffman, 81, ^also a Ylpple

Newspaper 
Irks Army

K'dntinueil Ironi Page One) 

figures

power of intimidation, _ . ..  ______
should ever choose to use it. registrants who participate In 

Critics also charge that over (B®S®( demonstrations, 
the years Hoover has often con- Up to now at least Hoover’s 
trlved to circumvent the au- Herahey’a supporters have 
thority of the attorney general, wielded much more political 
whose Jurisdiction includes the ®‘out than their critics. Botl) 
FBI. ’They accuse him of hav- ®’®t possess a shrewd sense of 
Ing been slow to  move In sup- where power lies In Congress,

Thieu Says 
Viets P l a n  

Bigger Army
"W hether these ___ -----■

true la completely beside the P<»rt of Negroes’ rights, of tak- f"® both are masters at mak-
leader from ^ w  York, ar® B®b- point," he declared. "It ta my tag too hard a line on "law-and- '"K “»*«■ of veterana’ groups ..erj^u orum- ____
m li ■ ®A®“ Tt>an of the contention that such Irresponai- order" and of engaging In red- ®"® patriotic organizations that *2.214 Americans were killed, or ley carry the victim to a boat a t ary 1968.

(Oontlnued from Page One)

Wolf complied with the request, 
but he has not been charged.

The charges did not describe 
the roles of Williams and Smith 
except to say they were part of 
the alleged oonepiracy.

Boyle, however, was named ta 
the accusations against the oth
ers—his part in the incident the Army. After basic training, 
being that "In order to effect be served with Army intaUl- 
the object of the conspiracy," K®nce in the Washington area 

He allegedly helped Brum- then went to Vietnam in Janu-

Marasco 
Loved Army

(Contlnaed tram Paga One)

already has proposed legislation ** ble reporting Is absolutely dev- baiting,
to put a Dec. 1. 1970, deadline on “"®'  ̂ ''®i“l. H- Frotaes, astutlng lo the morale . . .  of all U***® Hoover. Hershey has

can make th®lr sentiments felt ®n average of 321 deaths a  Nha Trang, the Special Forces’ "When he was home on
70 tlniv.rsitv -------- b ~ .....................................— ---- „ coastal headquarters 300 miles leave.” his mother Emily said,

U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam, ‘ ^ of Oregon Chem- roldlera. It la also my contention done an effective Job In his field ,, "*™ *y "o'* only has stronc ^^® Command made the northeast of Saigon. "he would talk to his friends
President Nixon told a news P„®®??*‘’ that such reporttag-ln the over the years. There la no ques- t*®* w ^  the veterans’ organlza- announcement after President Brumley Is eUeged to hawS ®nd nephews and explain to

conference Friday that such J™,®"?" Stars and Stripes of all publlca- ........... " " --------  tton. h.u h- v - , . . . .  .  m.—  . . . . .  ...................... ...........  “ . . .
cutoff proposals undercut and 
destroy the U.S. negotiating po
sition.

He asked the nation for In
creased support of his present 
policy, noting that 60,000 U.S. 
troops will be out of Vietnam by 
Deo. 16.

With backing for hla policy at 
home, Nixon said, "the enemy 
will have some incentive to ne
gotiate, recognizing that . . .  It

founder, and Lee WeUwr, 29, a 
Northwestern University sociol
ogy assistant from Chicago.

tlon but what
-------------------  --------- H / v m .  K » .6  U  1.  ,bi-  -  - - o — — ~  --------------  8 0  10  l l & V ' e  n a s y n K i n m  « U IU  C A |J 1I U 21 l O

he has bew  an backing of Nixon said Friday at a  news given the doomed man a  shot ot them why serving their country
ithorlty on man- " «  H®*eiwe Officeps’ Assn, and "onference In Washington that morphine, after which Marasco, was the thing that had to be During ®Aie rvational »—  **AnriAM/taM AootioifiAB * . ..

Haynsworth 
Hearings End

rnntlniird irom Page One)
not be confirmed by the Senate

tlons is o f  tremendous aid and outstanding authority
conrfort to the enemy." power procurement. During ‘be National Guard Assn., "American casualties are down the charges said "did shoot done."

Campbell criticized refer- World War U some 10.000,000 ^blch are very active political- one-4hlrd from what they were Thai Khac Chuyen with a  pta- She said that Marasco a
the story to troops men were d r a f ^  under hla ^  ̂ over the seme nine-month peri- tol." Bloomfield High School gradu-ences In over the same nine-month peri-

belng killed, the company pull- management. The consensus Co*"' ®‘L*,“*  y ® " ^  . . . . .  .  Chuyen’s body then allegedly ate. came home last Chrtatmaz
tag Uick, lack of helicopter sup- was that on the whole the selec- »  *0 enemy Nixon made the s t a te m ^  as was weighted with chains to a  ®t the end of his first tour of
port, cowardice, and troop tired- live process was reasonable, fair ^ “®‘ morlM attacks over- part of a reply to a q u ® * ^  m  sack^-md dumped to the South Vietnam duty "and told us he 
ness. and remarkably MfecUve to su ^  ^ ®  U ^  ®oWler was re- to l^w he w ^  ^  ®‘* Chln^Sea. A ^ c h  w a, con- was going to return to V leZim

He said: "All too Often Stripes plytag the armed forces with S ^ r o  kent un th -.r N^con a lL  ®"“ August but for another ste-month tour."
reporters are Inclined to accept men. u ^ ***®‘'  ^Ixon also ^ d  the "tofiltra- ^ody recovered
the ylewpotots ot persons clear- Herahey too has been an able ®" North Mot, which talta us a  lot about Hours after the chanres were
ly not in a position to know what administrator and. like Hoover, p.-^.*?,*** .J* ^ ®  .®*®"* ***® ®®P®*’““ ‘®^ set forth. South Vietnam Presi- IMdVTTTd'TC’
they are talking about,, and commands deep personal loyal- “P **.^®. *_” *."*“  <t®nt Nguyen Van Thieu mart. i V O T I C I E
rarely do they

Hours after the chargea were

talking about,, and commands deep personal loyal- border. drtq)plng up looking at the first ninenriOTte Nguj^'*^an**'nUOT ^ d e
r W.U.U.C w. .mi . . .  Pre.idBni Nivnn » ~ " ‘*y ®®**‘ “** ' ’‘*'*'® ®̂ ‘'*® “ roong hli associates. *** ®" *"■ ?° **'*">, *® ‘wo-thlrds ^  public comment on ths
Nixon t t i d  by following this n  " " , T  •®"'*®"® ® P®"‘'®b ‘°  »*ve Indeed one of the crltlcUm. “ ®“  case-den^ng  ta*___ “b** Atty. Gen. John ,h,m  ,h . •• now i«v,ied B«rnimrt him i. ihnt “" '“ bflltnitlon corridors. responding period last year." , .Hm.mcourse, "we will end this war 

before the end of 1970. N. Mitchell to an Interview FrI- them  the  stra ig h t dope."
Stars and Stripes has a bu-

now leveled against him Is that 
the selective service system af-C8V8V Uic Vliu Ut IVfV. dnv rAnfflrmAfl «KaI»* K ImI »8«\« avtii/cv ikmp c% . uu- wsvwasvv «vsvs%.v «**-

Harris called that statement for H a ^ ^ h  reau In Saigon staffed by civil- ter all these years has become

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

and

thing we've“the same old 
heard before.”

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva- 
bU. new Republican leader 
praised the Nixon statement— 
aven though the rebuke seemed 
almad at least partly to his dl- 
raotloB:

a .  for the Americans and ta .  - NOTICE TO CREDITORS

av\,niuiiiK uvtawu 8«ai vc«g. , . ^ 4. t«
An Army light observation Saigon sources said they esU- ® " tr^ le

helicopter was shot down Fri- mote that 100,000 North Vle»- “ *■ ®® weU
Inn and Mi-iHoa Th him  nm rm anm l nnraBUaHnn U . *‘*5’ ** ">1161 W«St Of taS Old nameSe trOOps Will have tofll- Americans and ths - TTXJITFn Q'VQ'TIPllB IMr*

'  Critics Of the nomination has Imtor fn cOTC^eTThit t h f ^ ^ ' t h ^ n  ‘'"P®'^®' «®P“ »* Hus. Tw6 trated Into South Vietnam by ! S T “***’ S Y S ^ M S ,  IN C .
conceded they expect Hayns- f . T  ^  ?  F and T a .  ..1 American, were wounded. ’Ihe the end of the year. The *Hirce. newsmen at the

• worth to be confirmed. Townsend Jr. of granU that It Is un- raised to 3,064 the number said about 250,000 North Viet- ®®*®ta® W r t  ot Viwg Tau that.
of U.S. helicopters reported lost namese infiltrated ta 1968. f® Prorident. he had no interest

Personal Noticea

b  Msmoriam
In lOTlag, ZMmory of John Fallon, 

zrtio passed mtmy Brpi. 37. itss.
.Vsan la our syra w« can wip«
a u t ^ i e u  In our hearts will al-

.'onfirmed.
At the Friday session, Yale 

law school student J. Oils Coch
ran said Haynsworth "stands as 
a symbol of the continued fail
ures of American society to 
make good on Its promises to all 
Its citizens, 
al chairman 
can Law Students Association.

the Air Force. fortunate.
^  ta Vietnam riAce J a n .7 , 1961. On the batUefleld, American U*® Green Beret affair, or ths

m,hi.c r “'*®"‘®‘*! '■ **'®‘ ‘T* ’’'®'' ‘® /‘«‘®®‘®<l. After a m eeting to Honolulu force, backed by dlve-bom b«z ^®S«<* victim , he «Ud; "I don’t
1 *’® Adm. John S. McCato and helicopter gunridp. killed 72 ^  «  h® bad one nose or

^ T m  ^®v“®»>‘® ®y/n‘>ol of Jr., toe U.S. commander ta the enemy troop, to three aottona ^  ’
Oommand, The managing edl- It because he operates the draft. p,ciftc. announced that all re- Friday ranging from 18 mUes Meanwhile, the civilian attor- 

’ Cochran I. nation- H®!l '"®‘" '"«  «®®"® ««“•  >« Viet- south o f ^ ^  to  33 miles "®y, ‘or Crew. Brumley and
of the Black Amerl- " ’®2  ̂ ‘.1  **!Jlr*?*^ *" *’® demobilized by northwezt of the capital city. ^Y '® •*« Saigon for the United1 " Tok>-o, and more than case. To be drafted by a 76- Dec. 16, the same date the sec- U.S, toosez ta the three claah- States and said he wotad file an

Notice is hereby given that 
pursuant to section SS-3T9 at the 
General Statutes of the State ot 
CcinnecUcut, Revlaioh of 1968 as 
amended. United Systenu, Inc., 
a (fonnecticut corporation hav
ing iU principal office In tae 
town of Manchester haa been 
dizsotved. effective September 
11. 1969 by virtue of a reaolu- 
iton adopted by the dlrecton

100,(^ copies a day are sent to year-old general Is exasperating ond U.S, troop withdrawal is to es Were reported as three MUed *ddlUoiuU series ot motioiu to ®™* »tockholdera. A certificate
A i \ t n n i 3 l  tl* (W \V \M  iwa \M M 9aaM BB,a S-b. _  8Z aW  _     _ a — . . . . .  ^  a W .  • •  aa ___ «   a a a  . a

Viets: GI^ 
Leave in ’72

combat troops to Vietnam.

\  ' TT
to them, all the more so since be completed.

Text of Beret Charges \

irue family.

Card Of Ihanks
(Continued from Pa^e One) Murder ot ’That Khae C%uyen,'' Capt Leland J. Bnimley did ad- 

, .1  „  >> . . .  .  <w» t . . . .  tama ***•* Order to effect the object minister an tolectlon ot mar-

Brumley and CW2 Edward render the said

(Continued from Page One)

' We Wish to our frlriKla. that over the pait two to with MaJ. David B. Crew, MaJ j
'• • ‘f fS lJ f S L . 'a S S j 'iU b  ‘*’'’*® there had been no Thomas C. Middleton Jr., Capt. M Boyle 'coionsDlrators herer Chii«'n organizations and "•«» on grounds that his duty

^ " ‘mley. Cap,'. RoV to. dto -HI not be counted agalnrt tae «o«r ha . expired.
a n S i M a t o  and Ihf. Itanchcatar This was attributed to the ert F. Mararoo. Cant R..,*... f

and 10 wounded. ’The casualtiea ‘**® U.S. District Court to 
included two dead and tour Franclzco. 
wounded from tae 3rd Brigade Henry B. RoU$blatt, a  New 
of the 82nd Airborne DtvWon. Vork crimlnel lawyer speclallz- 
which, ke being aent home in the tag in murder \eascs, \ said \ he 
second round of troop wRhdraw- would s e ^  a  writ of h ih ra i cor
als. pue to free the six eccuaed men

"Some of these reserve com- ®tx* Also ask that Boyle be sent 
ponents will be replaced by ac- home Immediately from Vlet- 

Tjam Khac uve Army organizations and on grounds that

Id tiw
t f i  of th e ''m  ^  spoiling operations of American Williams, 
^fS K ir. Mr*. Mary and South Vietnamese

', m fk  ftmk'Oam. 
r$MM Oi$stlaai '

S  j ^ ‘»«toient B-67, 6Ui Spe- herein, did request Capt. Robert

and tae accuracy Of B62b^rbe^r T f o  c i ^ ^ a ^ ^ ' r ^ . n t  ^

■ ...............................

Rothblatt earlier had

of diasolutlon has been filed 
with the office of the Secretary 
of State, as required by law.

All credttora. If any, are 
 ̂x^yto present written ciahn 
chard E. Oough, lU  Fht^ 

Road, Manchester. Con
necticut. this 12th day ot 8ap- 
31. 1970. Claima not iriaw itiil 
on or betore  said date ^ ibh be 
barred a s  pravidad by law. 

Ddtad at Maochaator, COn-

and tactical air strikes launched 
against North Vietnam unite.

I

pealed directly to President a®®**®̂*. on or betore  Jaasiary 
Nixon—as armed Iotcm mm. tofnher 19W.

Uoltotf »yMaine, Inc. 
By Darathy Om.

_____  Secretary
■ptrmcy chargea agalsNt the

armed force* com- 
In chief—(or /Boyle’s 

Vietnam, and Inimediate rennyva] and' tor dle-

Avwage Dsfly Net Pnm  Run
VW Uto Week EMed

* ® P * ® m b e r  9 6 ,  1 9 6 6

15,750 ^
V O L . L K X X v m ,  N O . S06 (T W E N T Y -F O U R  P A G E S - T W O  S E C T IO N S )
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T i l e  W e a t h e r

a e a r  and cool tonight wltti 
lows to 40s. Partly cloudy and 
a little warmer tomtwrow with 
highs 86 to 70.

(OlaBalfled Adverttstog on Pago 10) PRICE TEN CENTS

Paper Gold: 
What? Why?.

Ay Wm Aasodatod Press
Paper Gold: Wbat and 

Why?
What It Is: "Pr^er goW” is 

Ihe layman’s term tor Spe- 
CM Drawing Rights, a new 
typ® ot Initemational. money 
to be lamed by the Interna- 
Uonal Monetary Fund and 
backed only by a general 
agreement to axicept it. R 
wUl be good for settUi  ̂ ac- 
oounta between the countries 
that accept it. Just as grrfd is 
now —: henoe the name. R 
w o^ replace gold, but add 
to the total mOTey siqipiy.

Purpoee: To Increase the 
roeerves, or usaMe mixiey, 
ayallatrie to ftocuice iirterna- 
ttotlal trade. IVorid trade has 
been grirwliig faster than 
world reserves, rafotog the 
PonMWlfty that commerce 
WlU Mow down atm|rfy be
cause (here Isn't enoi^li 
money to pay tor ft.

W orld’s $$ 
Woes Probed

Brandt Party
Wins Contest

.  ^
, (AP)—Foreign Minis- the Christian Democrats 964 to
ter WlUy Braruft, whose Social 942 to tae Bundestag. I t  rhnnsos 
Democrat* showed the only tae next clwnoellor.
Bata* ta West GemrMuiy*a feder^ Brandt said, ’H ie  nwiaHat. 
al blectlOTs Sunday, notified It* Democrat* did not win but kwt 
pw U am M  today he wUl try  to . . .  a  coalition between the 
form a  new coaUUon govern- OirlsUan Democrats and the 
ment and seek election as  chan- Free Democrat* would be a  ooa- 
‘̂ ®̂ ' ‘- ' “ “ ta* of k»®»- ■nil* would not

Brandt Issued a  statem ent correspond with the resulta." 
saying: "TaUng into account K ie a ^ e r  declared trim—tf 
the resulta of the Bundertag satisfied with the'outcome, but 
election, ta connection with the decUned comment on ooaUtlon 
particularly controveraial ques- posalblUtte*.

campaign I  Neither Brandt nor Kiestoger 
.“ *1 W ro v a l of completely ruled out taT pSM - 

the majority of the Bundestag blUtv of renewln* Uwrir nn—nri
ceUOT^’****^*^ “  *®̂ ®*** **“ ■ partnership, altaough Brandt Ca-

At tae «m ie time, the SockU
*****'** Formal ooaUtlon talks were

tag their present alliance with „  . .
Chancellor Kurt George IQeato- tame to the election
ger’s  Oiriatlan Democrats. “ ** rovatoatlon of the Ger:

If they are successful and *“ '*  ®“ * confttrton sUll
Brandt aucceede Kleainger, It 
would be the first German gov-

Thousands See 
P.R. Parade

HARTTORO, Om b . (AP>— 
Oolcrttil gnupa and flonta 
formed (he line of march 
Sunday as an eatfmwted 26,- 
600 MwetattM* watiobsd the 
annual Puerto Rican panda .

Ih e  paiude (heme of "Re- 
gtttor and Vote" was under- 
soorsd by apeakm  in Biah- 
neU P ark  a t the toot of the 
State CapMoI altar (he pa
rade.

Hkhnfo mHdastty was an- 
cfher th a n e : “We wadt 
Puerto Ricans to g*t together 
and gut proud," uigwl Lute 
Rivera, a  student a t Eaatom 
ConnsdttoUt

Partidpatlng in (he event, 
the sixth such parted* held 
under prodamaHon of (he 
governor, were 16 Ooniiecti- 
cut munlcIphMe*.

The parad* moved from 
Noeth Mate  Street alotgr a 
downtown nw te past a  iw- 
vlewliig stand ooMdidng 
Gov. John Dempsey emr 
othen, than to the park.

U.S.-Held Papers Show
War
'(

Mrs. Meir, 
U Thant Talk 
On Mid-East
u n it e d  NA'nONS. N.Y.

(AP) — Faced with the Arabs

surrounded It today. ’Ihe Eco-
m  ______  wouia oe me nrst German m r-  t*®*"*®® 'Mtaletry announced the
WASHINGTON (AP) _  Presl- ernment to 89 year* to be hmd- "“ i*®*® would open and

dent Nixon pledged today that ed by the Social DemocroMc **’®5' ‘®*" ® **Hef period. Then
ttii 'United States wlU do Its part party. U*®y ctasod again when the gov-
to h d p  solve the world’s trade 11, .  Social Demoemrie ernment ordered the central
S? 2SS ST'T' S r s  s? “ “»»mg oeaiing with the Inflation vote—a m in nt % a ' ”***

‘®® ‘®*W l®*® drained .ince t h f i U j  e l e c t l ^  ^  The announcement came after 
t l t a ^ l t y  of this country.”  Christian Democrat* ( C ^  ® meeting between Ktotanger, S l S r  

N ^ s  message was dellv- won 46.1 per c4 rtt-a  toe* of 1.6 0W««e» revaluation, and
e r e d ^  Secretary of the Treaa- per cent and not enough tor Bconondcs Minister Karl SdUll- ®®®” ‘®*y-G«net^
u iy  David 1C. Kennedy a t tae them to rule alone. ®r- ® 8°®**! Democrat, *dw fa- meeU today with Is-
o p o i ^  session of the annual The biggest loser was Walter “ estager had wanted °®“^
meeting of tour major Interna- ^  exchanges, begun w ' « » t e n i * U v e * .
tlonel financial and develop- ’*'‘«*®<‘®y’ to  ^ n t i r S T
ment oigantaatlons „  .  captured 6.8 per had oDDOoed ft ready to negotiate Immedl-

He said the four-tae  World ^ r  c fn tto  * “ WhUe a  r e ^ ! ^ 1 ^ b e r  of vut-
Bank, the International Devel- -Ihe ^ ^ m t ^ T ' n i n v  ®" not give any party a 
(HPment AasociaUon. the Riter- have 80 seats in the 496-seat ®*®“ ’ "*®"<*®to *0 rule, they did „ MuriSlr*M

Bundestag or tower house of (he ‘ statement to ths psaee-maktog

form a  ooaUtian with Brandt. Arab negotiattoos wljh t^ * . i
“would be a  oonttouatlon of 
■ggraaslOT and th* toatnimmt

(See Page Eight) form a  coalition with Brandt, 
the two paiUes could outvot* (I •>

tor consol tdating the rosulta of 
the aggrsMloa.’’

Mze. Meir wa* zobeduled to 
meat tor two hours with Thant 
at UJ(. beadquartars.

Thant was axpaotad to aak 
Mi*. Mslr to acospt Otmnar V. 
Jarring, hta spsetal leprsasnta- 

-ttvs to  the MMdta IlM t and 
Swediah ambaaaador to th* So
viet Unkn, aa ah arbiter.

Jarring 's qieclflc aaalgnmant 
ta ' to pcomot* Arab-IarasU 
agreement on a  poUttcal ■attls-

(Soa ra g e  Eight)

Two U.S. p a r a t r ^ r s  of th« 82nd Airborne Division real in the rewU in 
swampy area of South Vietnam. The men had been on a search operation.

Army to Reassign Critic 
Of * Stars ami Stripes ’

- T O ?  U Campbell wa* scheduled to azmpbsll wa* bring reltaved de-
la ‘®*® ® '^  ®® ®«»<tor of Pacific dtaed to *ay wh*ther plan* tor

<h. Stripe* li) January. Campb*ll to *dlt th* paper

SAIGON (AP) — The 
U.S. Ckimmand has a cap
tured enemy document 
stating that Hanoi's goals 
are to inflict heavy Ameri
can casualties to prevent 
de-escalation of the Viet
nam war while the United 
States is in a position of 
strength, official sources 
said today.

The Informant* said tae docu
ment wa* captured north of Sal- 
fon Bept. 8 and ouUto** a  pro
gram for Implementing the 
Oommunlat Oommand'* battle 
plan*.

However, the dtsctomire wa* 
coupled with an announcement 
that enemy activity had 
dropped to It* lowest level to 
Saigon and U surrounding prov
inces line* the week ending last 
July 36.

One source eald; "Th* ene
my’s Intentions remain obscure 
and his Immediate goal* are un
clear. 'TOere has been no evl- 
dsne* of a large-scale rifort 
planned for the ImnMdiata fu
ture.

The captured docunMnt said 
heavy American tosses to post 
oampaigna had forced the Unit
ed SUtee to hall the bomb(i« of 
North Vietnam and to withdraw 
26,000 troops during the past 
aummer.

It emphaalaed what It termed 
Vtot OMtg and North Viet- 
names* diplomaUc eucceseee 
oomprillng th* United Btates to 
fight passively and negotiate at 
the aam* time to Paris.

Under on* headliqr termed 
"conaptroete* of the Unitsd 
States In th* near future," the 
document said Amrirtcan poUey

__________  ta to de-AroeHoanla* the war
(AP PiMcfaa) grataiaUr with *m| fia^  ptooad 

on th* preaenrattOB of UA, man
power and matarlal *trei«ih. 
trytac to end th* w ar to a oiraiw 
poatUon.

The doeumaat tnoliuotod ene
my troops to detaroy the South 
VIetnamos* govommanl and It* 
sdmtotatrativ* roaehineryi In- 
orosao mlUtary oetlon and *x- 
pond ttM o m u d  tore**; halght- 
en the rot* of th* Vto$ O ta ^ s  re- 
voluUonary f«iv*mm*nt; and to- 

(■•* Vkg* TWrifiy-Ttawe)

Marines Sent 
To Ireland

cause "his views do not refiect 
the opinion, of this command."

There was no Immediate dis
closure of the new aarignment 
tor Ool. Jam s* Oampbell except 

BELftAST, Northern Ireland ‘t wUl be ta U.S 
(AP) — British commandos ytotnam (UBARV) headquar-

offioer who callto the military 
newspaper Pacific Star* and The officer who announced that 
Stripe* "tae Hanoi Herald” be-

Bill To Aid Cla
WASKINOTON (AP) i— Draft- 

oouM not be aoalgn«d to

might be ohangwd.
After th* announcement, 

Oampbell greeted newsmen 
cheerily st hta howw-trallsr 
quarters si Long Blnh but ssld 
he could not comment on hla as- 
■Ignmanl.

Th* Army Indicated thatArm v w 7 "  > , >7. *  A rm y inmoatad tJiat aOTmbat duty In Vietnam without «wech Campbell wrote for a 
oquar- u,,),. oonaent, under the t e r m s ----_  _

---^---  , W.._l.,tl n  r%--
has been chief Army Informs- 
Uon officer to Vietnam since 
Feb. 14.

lAF) — Brtusn commanoos ■ their consent under the Ui
landed in Northern Ireland to- ®‘ * ^ B  Blnh, 16 miles of a blU piwparsd by f
day to retoforc* 1,000 troops J'®™*®®®‘ Saigon. Oampbell Thomas J. Meskltl, R-Conn 
iB'uin^ tfk • wMBf twtowto ^  twen chief Army InformA* *• . . .  . . . .

u .s . Pacific Command tnforms- 
Uot offlcera ronfemu-e to TJU- 
pri Bs|X. I  was th* reason for 

Meakin, who eald he thinks hts hts transfer.
(lee Page PWHteea) (lo a  Pagw Paurtaos)

trying to stem a  new wave of 
flrebamhtogB and otreri boMlaa 
bstween Roman Oatholtca and 
ProtoitantA

On* hundred Royal Marin*
Obmmando*—part of a force cit
ed during the Korean war for 
fighting tu  way to a  surrounded 
UA. Marin* unit  arrived from 
their base to England ehortly 
after midnight. Another BOO 
were due later today.

BeWast streets. sUll Httered 
from weekend fighting In which
ft) persons w «« Injured, blaaed ATLANTIC CITT. N.J. (AP) Ing to attack Inflstton by eaert- istratkm lo set as a  Drim* aaal
anew with (Irebomli* that aet a — An organlaad labor group (icing worker* to the (ront Unes th* rwduotton of h^lTraniL
bus and store alight. 171# Royal **kl today Prarident Nixon 1s of th* battle." smong Negroes “TOta

Oonstabulary arraried | r i ^  otft JrAa. particularly (or The report to coovnilton dels- must be achieved w i t h o u t ^
" iwpreaenUng 7,6 million incrras* In while unemptoy

i !

Union Says Nixoh Policy 
Wipes Out Jobs for Blacks

Ulster ___ ,
two men to connection with the 
arson.

A Britiah army apokeanan 
said: "Ths whole area ta bub- 
bUng with tansian."

West German Chancellor Kurt ( ^ r g  Kiesinger 
casts his ballot in Bonn yesterday in what has been 
called the closest national election in the country’6 
history. Standing beside Kiesinger is his wife, 
Marieluise. Kiesinger’s Christian Democrats and 
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt’s Social Democrats 
are the main contenders. (AP Photofax)

German Government in Bid 
To HaltForeign $$ Inflow

_ BONN, Germany (AP) — The C2isnceltor Kurt Georg Klerin- 
West German government freed gerta CtarlsUan Democrats and 
the German mark from Its fixed Foreign Minister Willy BrandVs 
exdisjige rate today to aa effort Social DemocraU which re- 
to halt the toftow of foreign cap- mains to office until Oct. 19.
Ital, ^teculsttog on a revmula- Oeverwmcat: tad graf tad  lewd 
tloa of the West German eun eu- s0g7.
®T- - Government spokesman Con-

Th* government made the rad Ahlers also announced to a 
mov* by ordering the Central news conlereocc thst the feder- 
Boak not to  mpport the mark If al-government had <-aiu,d on the 
demand drives It above or be- Central Bank to make “far- 

. tow the exchange rate  aet by tbs roachliig twe" of Its powers to 
*^?»®**7 *"'P<»® « higher m in iu m  re-

•®"®* •*“ “  ®“  * ® ^  *®«««-® mend ordered lotwign exchang* in Germany
markota to be rw)|wned on r o  ward off - ire ra e

htasTf inflUK of fnidl®, specoloi* win k.  — . -
tag OB a  ravataatiaa •oOesriiv

(he goaartunent mad* up of (■** Pag* Bight)

(S** Page r e ■)

Negroes, by pollclas darignsd ta ga(ss 
stow (he •oonomy to the battle 
against Inflatkin.

’’Admlnlstradlon a c t i o n  s," 
said a report by the ATUCIO 
Maritime 'Tradas Departmant, 

“ maks ft appaar (hat It ta wtU-

Beret Lawyer 
Wants Gise 

Tried in U.S*
»AN PRAN(..Tauo (AP) _  At

torney Henry Rothbtott said to
day he will go Into fadoral oourt 
bar* to seek the release of thrwo 
of alx Orson Beret offtoera as- 
cused of murdariag a  rsparted 
Vietnam eo* doubts ogenL

RoOiblatt said that U th* court 
rejeCta his requert, ho wUt aril 
for a hearing to rixiw they can
not be tried tairiy in a mllMary 
oourt.

Rolhblatt, sold hs wants tbs 
coos transferred lo th* Uritod 
Statse, away from the “poUttaal 
and mlUtary alrooaphar*" of 
Vietnam.

Rolhblatt aak] after returntog 
from Vietnam that h* wlU oseh 

(or MaJ.

Views Split on Capitol Cracks

_______ ... ____  David C.
warfcei* to 42 marlUm* t r a ^  m rm .'-the roport a ^ ” ” '"*~ ^  Ovw, 83; (Jap«. Lslaad J. 
unkma cKed government figures it —id that olnc* Nixon Uapl. Robert
showtog taat. Negro unemptoy- office In January, the iwUon’s T  I" the
ment la iloubls the nerunkure unemployment lolal has In- Thai Kha<- Chueyvn.

• rtwaad by 779.000 to 7 a mllllori ■PJrlng for
while the admlnletnaion too- A"‘®rt'<‘»»e and th*
tered poUcies designed lo curb 
IV  riiarperi U.B inflettananr 
epiral to M yeors.

II said foveromawl poUeles

ment Is double the percentage 
tor while workem.

It called on ths Nixon admin-
North Vlstnomme 

Joining Rothblatt to ths 1 * ^  
action her* is J.W. "Jako" Bir- 
»ch. widely known Bob FraBota-

Irtldlng to 'h ig h  inuraart'rot**:
(*<l*ral budget' euU and Nixon’s defended dnimmor•tm G#fiA KmbA kiT dk — ~ -----

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most 
congreasmen agree aometfatog 
m ust be done about the historic 
but crumbling sandrionc walls 
on the west (ront of the United 
States Capitol, tail there Is a 
■harp dtaagreement over the 
proper soIuUon.

At stake Is su rrivsl of the last 
retnointog exterior work by ea r
ly American srU ssns who buUt 
the Capitol.

The (tonste Is considering ■ 
House-passed m essure to ptx>- 
vUte >ptanntog money for a mss- 
ttre 'extension ot the Otahtol 
bulldliig—oanaUueUon t h s t
would bury th* walls.

Approval of the p i .—.i..^ 
funds would virtually assure ex- 
tCBStOB.

The c e n tn l  went facade would 
be extended up to M feat, eroat- 
Ing 4t* acres of now space for 
restaurants, loftau. vtaUor cen
ter*. meeting *—* . . nd  num er
ous private odficao for cot^rw *- 
mcn.

Ben. Btephen T a u ^ ,  DChio. 
has accused tae  exponsiao pn>: 
ponenu. led ^  House Bpeakcr

John W. MoOonnack. DACass., 
and OapMol Architect J. Georg* 
Btewart. of trytog to "make the 
Oapitol Into a ktog-stsed Howard 
Johnson'i."

The original Capitol was de
signed by Dr. WlUlam Thornton, 
a Virgin -latand-bam PhUadel- 
phta piqrslcian who ares saiacted  
by George Waritlngton.

R was built princlpaMy by 
Jam es Hohan, the Irish cenl- 
grant who eonstructed the first 
wing and otao designed end 
built the ttW te House; Benja- 

. min Latroiia, who added a osc- 
ond wing and rsstorad th* Capi
tol after the British burned It to\ 
in t , and Chisrta* BaMnch o t  
Booton. who put up th* eentn- 
aectton and rotunda.

Murk of the historic work has 
been sacrificed In previous ex- 
panrions.

When the east front was cx- 
ISBdsd s  dsesds ago. th* seulp- 
titred panel ahov* the central 
portico Carved by Luigi P e n k s  
OB a darfgB by Praatdent-John 
Quincy Adaats w as tori lo th* 
Capitot Also carted off were 
turn dscaysd sta ln ss of War and

F aace by P en lco  aa well aa a 
number of rolumns.

Everything else was covered 
ov«r th* n«ir %r»lU. rxr*p( 
for a coupls of window casings 
which were allowed to ttwtw 
Uinaigt) Into a new tostde corrl- 
dur.

The old work was carefuMy 
eoptad to more durobi* marhi*. 
and th* same will be desM on 
the west eld*. But critics of t v  
l̂ ®* ssk Just >xrw much a r#p4|. 
c* Is «K>rth Try tolling an an  
collector you will give film a 
fresh new copy for hts wripktod 
old Rerhbrandl. they say.

The original porttonst «f (he 
Capitol were built of sandat/me 
at Wariilngton's Inetotenc* be- 
cauac It eras chaap and the 
young republic was herd 
pressed for cash.

•All the original archltocU  
recommended marWe." said 
Mario E C^mptoM, Btewart's 
aaoMant. "If they bod iMsd 
marhi*. perhaps w* wouldn't be 
having ths trouUe w* are hav
ing today." ,

(Ih* Pago EIgM)

federal budget

(Nee Page Paurieea)

!Vfr». King Suys 
Trouble BrewB

NEW- YORK lAPl CorstU 
King a-iya I'reoldent NtxSB Is 
rUktog trouble uni*** he aban
dons hla preaent policy on elril
Tig hU

The widow of Martin Luther

Gena Krupa In a  marijuana 
case. Ehrlich aald ha would help 
plan ktigallon for Rnthbtari. a  
New York Iseryer who boa rap- 
resented th* defense to UM** 
(has l.lkW murder ease*.

Rothblatt ulao oakt be would 
ask lo hava riuef W srrari Offi
cer Edward M. Boyta, whan* 
yam- of service in Vtafaam hM 
expired, returned to  (be Uritod

No rharge -<heet has been Is- 
•ued agalna^ Boyt* to hta 
Green Beret rase and Rothblatt 
assarted "there to no tegal r«n-

Klng J r  said Sunday, •TOere to ** ratata Mai
no middle ground bstween right
and wrong I think that this sd- „  ? * * * ^ , ‘̂ .* * ?  ®®‘‘‘

iroubi* unlem It changes it* pol
l ey"

Mrs. King aakt vhs thought 
Nixon "to obligated to this n»- 
tton to lalM a <trung moral puei- 
tlon," referring to hto neer* 
cemfereru;* last week erhen he 

he favored s  "mtddl*

■nd uncooslltullatial' ______
and they are wlihoat power ta 
proceed under the eiioam- 
atancea lo try theoo «— « " Rotb- 
bUM aald.

"I totond to prov* . . . that tfs  
the unlawful command Influ
ence of Oan. Ataranu that pro-

* * * ^  c‘P R M ® d U ta * rT * rio fth .to S  
oeaegregauen. car*.’’ Rothbtatt dackwod Oesz
it A bro«.It e Juol sham eful, ah* said, aommaader to Vietnam.

taat w* cannot cosn* lo a point ■ in Los«  ntoh„ Vtatnam, otlU 

(fioo Pag* Eight) (6ae m g* g |g |g)
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